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1 ROMANCE OF TORONTO.-,

CHAPTER I.

TORONTO A FAIR MATRON. Le

''t. WO «entlenien friends saunter arm in arm __'up
lyle, and down the ' deck of theý palace ste.imer «

Ciiicora as she enters our beautiful Lake
1: Ontario from. the p'eturesqtie Niaçra'ra ýfti%-er,

on a perfect day in delicrbtful September,
when the blue canopy of the heavens seeins so -far

away; one wonclers that- the mirrored. surfac'e of. the
lake canreflect its colon

"Do you know, Buckincrharn,, you puzzle me; you
,were evidently happier in- our little circle. at the\

offman Bouse thari in billiard, smoking, or readincr-
rooms' and just now in the salo.on'ýrou seetiied so con-
tent with Miss Crew, My wife and our boy, that 1
acrain wonder a man with tht se tastes, and who bas
made bis little pile, does not ' marry," said Mr. Dale, ýn
flute-like tones distinctly Englisb in àccent. "-l reallZD . y

think. my dear fellow, you would be h-appier in big
New York city with some one in it- to make. a home fur
you.
- cc ' I am ýùite sure your words are kindly meant, Dale,
but look at nie,"-lhe-says tranquilly', " I am not dwarfed--.--,---,,
by -care, being six f e in my stockings 1 -have no wor-
rying lines written on my -Porebead, and between you
and 1, 1,am fifty; to- he sure 1 am ' bald and grey, but
that is New York life, a bachelor 1ifeý, then, bas not
served me ill; thete is a woraan àt Toronto 1 should



Toronto a Fair Matron.

like as my wife, but until 1 can give ber the Éew
luxuries 1 now deem necessitieâ, I shall remain as I
am.

I regret your decision, Buckingham, it is ' a rock
many men split on, this waitincr for wealth and miss-

ing wifely companionship."
Perhaps you are riçrht; but I should not care to

risk iC' he says, caimly.
And you a speculator 1" his friend said, smilina. At 2,ý

this they drifted into business and some joint invest-
ments in Canadian mineral locations, when Dale said:

You inust excuse me now, Buckingham, I promised
My wife to (ro, and read ber a letter descriptive of To-
ronto, as we, you know, have not been there."

<'Who is the writer, if I niay know?"
tg Our inutual friend at Torà nto, Mrs. Gower."

Oh) I am with you then," he said, with unusual
eagerness, a fact noted by his friend.

Entering the saloon, Mrs. Dale a pretty little woman,
fashionably dressed, with 1 rish blue eyes and raven

hair, said, lifting ber hea-d:
et Excuse my recumbent position,'but, I feel as if My 44
head wasn't level, if I.try to sit np; ditto, Miss Crew."

Where is Garfield" Ella?"
«'Over there with thôs'e boys; now read away, hubby,

it will do iny head good.'*
«(Very well, let me see where the description com-

mences (the personjal part I may pass). Here it is:

Toronto is a fàir matron with many children, whom.
she has plantedout on either side and north of ber as

far as ber- grea'#-arms*can stretch. -She lies north and
South) while Ifer lips speak loving words to ber off-
spring, and tbler spouse, the County of York; when
she rests sb.é-ý'pillows her'bead on the- pine-clad hills of

sweet Rose-'àale, while ber feet lave at pleasure in the
blue wa, 8 of beautif ul- Lake 0-ntario.
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Her favorite chilàren are Parkdale, Ro$edale, and*
Scarboro'; Parkdale to'her wést, ambitious ànd clea'r-

sighted, handsome and weil-built, the' sportive, lake at
bis feet, in which bis . childfen revel at eve; ber

daughter, charming Rosedale, in society and rjuite the
fashion even to the immense bouquet she carries at all

sea.sons-now of aufumn leaves, froffi the hand of
Dame Nature; now of the floral beauties -from. ber

own gardens and- conservatories, again, of beauteous
ferns gathered in ber own woods across ber handsome.
bridges.

I' Scarboro', fair Toronto's favorite son, ofwhom she
is justly proud, is a bandsome voung warrior, fearless
as his own beights, robust as bis own trees, whieh
seem. as one gazes down his deep ravine, Iike so many
giants marching upwards as though pantin'g' to reach
-the blue pavilioned- heavens where they would fain
rest their heads.

From the time spring thaws the sceptre: out of the
frozen hand of winter, until âgain, he is king, the

breath of 8carboro' is redolent of the rose, honeysuckle
and sweet-briar, with a rapid succession of týe loveliest
wild flowers in Canada béneath one's feet,,' a veritablè
carpet of sweet-scented blossoms bas ber son Sca*boro'.

"« Fair Toronto is also herself richly robed and jew-
elled, ber necklet being of.picturesque villas, In Rose-
dale and on, Bloor Street; under ber corsage, covered

with beaùteous blossoms from, ber Hortieuittiral
Gardens, her Normal School grounds, etc., ber heart

throbs with pride.as she thinks of ber gernsthe spires
-from hér one bundred and twenty churchès glistening
in heaven's sunbeams; of ber magnificenl -.University
of 'Toronto, with its great Norman tower, whieh cost

her 'early $500,000; ber handsome Trinity Col lege, in
third period pointed English style; ber knox Coïlege.,

ber hotels, ber opera bouses, ber statèly banks; with
ber diamonds, of which she is vastly proud, and which
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are ber great newspaper offices-the most val u able
being those of first water, viz., ber Church papers as

finorer-posts, with ber Sentinel as cruard; ber indepen-
den-t, cultured Mail; ber mirrhty clear-Grit Globe; her

brilliant, knowing Grip; ber often-quoted World; ber
racy town-cry, News; ber social Saturday -ATiglit; ber

Life, ber Week ber Truth, with ber Eveuing Telegram,
the whole set being so valued by fair Toronto, that

she would as soon be minus ber daily bread as ber
newspapers.

It would take too long to enumerate the many at-
tractions fair Toronto offers-some of those within ber

wal!s having throats full of sonor, others in the Har-
mony Club,' others elocutionists, with orators and

athletes; ber Cyclorama of Sedan, ber Zoo-to which.
oilly a trifle pays the piper-ber intere.,stincr museums,
ber fine art galleries.

';And again, one word of ber pet river, ber picturesque
Humber, where lovers meet, poets dream,,,and fairies
dwell; yes, as Imrie says:

Glide we up the Humbertiver,
Where the rushes sigh and quiver,

Plight our love to each forever,
Love that will not die.>

Such, dear Mr. and Mrs. Dale, is my lay of Toronto,
whieh I hope yoù will li-e well enough to co e and

sojourn here awhile. You say, Mrs. Dale, tha ou
bave 'wilkd' to gor to an hotel, if so, I shall say no
more of my wish; for 'a woman's will dies hard on

ck. the field, or on the sward;' but when your wilLis car-
ried out' should you sigh for home-life come to me

even then Holmnest will have open doors. You ma y
be. grave' or gay., you may be en désitabillé in mind
and robing, or you '-may iiave your war-paint . on for
the watýbfu1 eye of Grundy, be it as you will it, you
are everwelcomei-only tell dear Dioomenes not to,
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'Ze in his tub. I can çrive you both amusement.enough in
many subjects or objects at which to level. your glass,.
for Toronto society is in mafiy instances an amusinûr
spectacle a droll congloinerat 1

Yours as always
ELAENE GOWER."

"Well, Buckincrhamwhat thiffi-z you of fair Toronto?
as he finished readincr.Mked Dale, C

I think that, thourrh unusual, a Fair Matron bas
had ample ju-5ýtice from. a fair -woman."

I want to-morrow and Mrs. Gower richt now
a id Mrs. Dale as Garfield says when he is promised

a treat."
c'Toronto must bea fine city, and covering a large

area, said Miss Crew.
Mrs. Gower bas a taste for metaphor; I never heard

ber in that style before that is to any extent,, said
Buckinomham.

4'1 ain intensely prac.tical,"% said Dale «'but confess
Toronto described in metaphor sounds more musical,
at all'events. thanin plain brick and moÉtar.style."

c'Emerson says," said Bu-ekinorhani, " men are ever
lapsincr into a Àbecrcrarly habit in which everything that
is not e pherino, is hustled out of sight, and, 1 think
he is right."

We cannot help it, it is the tendency of- the age;
but what bave we here, Buckingham ? What's the
excitement about?

Oh we are onl nearinor Hanlon's, Point the 1 àdies.y
bad better come outside; every scene be in gala-

dress. Miss Crew, can 1 assist you ?

Where the blue hills of old. Toronto shed
Their evening siladows o'er Ontario's bed,"

said Dale cominor with the crowd to, view the scene.
But raince Moore s-o sang, the hills of the noble red
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man bave disappeared, save as a boundary to our fair ne
city; the pale faces, in the interests of pragress and gc

civilization, would have it so; and Bloor Street, to the
north, is now reached by a gradual ascent of one-- fiE

hundred and fifty feet above the lake level. But
now the stately and comfortable palace steamer, in

Chicora, with a goodly number of souls on board, is
roulidincy Hanlon's Point, and enterina our beautiful M
Bay, when the illumined city, with the Industr'al -
Exhibition of 1887 in full swing, burst upon the view. YE
The bands of music in and about the city, at ýthe ot
Horticultural Gardens and on the fair grounds, with ca

the hum of mahy voices, fill the eveninor air with a
glad song of joy. W

What a 'parkling scene," cried Mrs. Dale; see
Garfield, my boy, all the boats lit from bow to stern." so

"IThev look as pretty as you in your diamonds, w
mamma. in

It is quite a pretty sight, and the city also," said, al
Miss Crew; " I had no idea- Canada could attempt
anything to equal this." a

So much for Englands instructions of her c young
ideas how to shoot' as to hef colonies Miss Crew" pî

ui
said, Dale; Come, confess that a few squaws, bearing
torches, with,'their- lordly balf smoking the calumet, til

was the utmost you expected." a,
Oh, Mr. Dale, please don't exaggerate our ignor- ac

ance in this respect I am inot quite- so bad as a lady
at'home,* who thought Toronto a chain of mountains, eN
and Ottawa an Indian chief." fe

"One of Fenimore Coopei-'s, I hope,"-Iaughed Buck-. ai
ingharii, who hunted buffalo on'thý boundless prairie,' Of

instead of your lean gophers who hunt rusty bacon, M
from agents who, some say, use hini to swindle the se

publie and line- their own pockets. But listen; What a- W
medley of sounds.'

« And lights,--eried Mrs. Dale;. «'it looks as if an- VI
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nexation was on, and they were firinom up some of our
gold dollars as sky rockets."

«I It's pretty good for Canada, mammà,," said Gar-
field, patronisinorly.

You say Toronto is quite a business centre, Buck-
inuhani ?Zn(&,Oh, yes ; quite so; it makes one, think of corn-
mercial- union. Do you advocat' it, Dale ? " '
ccwelI7 Èis- you know, Buckingham, I am not evengio

yet sufficiently Americanised to look upon it from
other than a British stândpoint, and so do nôt advo-
cate it, as it seems a sliopht to the Mother Country.

What is your idea of advantagmes derived by Canada
were it a fait accompli'?"

'e She wouIdý gain larger markets; her naturâl re-
sources would be developed, especially her mineraljn." he added, jokincrly, " lookinu out for thewhich I am, ý5 ZD
interest of that most important number one, while
also number two would benefit in home manufactures."- " You amuse me; 1 honestly believe number one is

a universal lever ; yet still in a way we are each
patriotic; but, again, you must- see that commercial
union would be the forerunner of annexation."

Yes, likely, thouorh not for. some time, but evolu-
ti'n will bring that about in à natural sort'of way, as
a final settlement of &H vexed questions, whether," he
addded laughingly, "of humanit y or-fish."

ce Oh, 1'don't know that, but you have the fish at all
eventsý and mean to keep them too; huiiianity may

follow, but I should not like- to see the colonies. hoist
another flag. But here we are at last, at the portals
of the Queen City, 'and such a multitude of people
makes one feel as if one might be' crowded out," he
said, uneuily, as the Chicora came'in at Yon(ye Street

wharf.
Don't bothèr your head about your rooms, Dale,

you secured them by telègram!'

M

id

J
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«'I did ten days açro, though."
You never fearthey will be all right, the manager

is a thorough business man, he said quietly, oratherinom
up the heloncrinoms of the ladies.

«'You are invaluable, Mr. Buckingham," said Mrs.
Dale,'ç and are as gallant as if you had as many wives s
as Blue Beard."

Rather a scaly compliment, Buckincrham," laughed C
his friend. C

She uaeans well, -but -the fish. are not far off," he
answered, pickinfr up'GarAeld, and CrIving bis arm to,

quiet, Miss Crew.

CHAPTER II.

WHO IS WHO IN A'MEDLEY.

HAT a movincr sea of faces!" exclaimed
Miss Crew.

Yes, quite a few, and look as if they
required laundrying-bodies, bones, and A

alL"
c'Here Garfield, thouch ydu are -ery ol)er' as you

say you bad better take my hand," said Miss Crew,
nervously, as Mr. Buckingham set him down on the
wharf,

Oh, no, he must go with bis father," cried Mrs. Dale.
Oh) I reckon a New. York boy can elbow his- way

throuah that mean crowd.ý' And dartinom throuch the
mass of people, causing the collapse of not a few tour-
nures, and with the -aid of one of his mother's bonnet
pins givincr.,many a woman cause to, scream as she un-
consciously cleared bis path by-getting out of bis way,
he is on the outskirts of the crowd.

Say, hâckman, drive me off right smart to the
Q'een's 1
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('Is it all square, young gent?"
Yes; dim es sure as Vanderbilt moppeà,

Oh> I mean you are but a kid to îf àlone."
«'Chestnuts'.ý
And taking another haek, " Pooh, Bah!" quieting his

scruples by pocketing a double ' insult they are off.
" I feel sure Garfield is quite safe, Ella, and probably

choosinrr a cat, -for us; here, take my arin dear, and
don't be nervous, Buckingham is looking after Miss
-Crew."

But he is on ahead making inquiries.
" Yes ' sir, the young gent is aU right, if you take my

hack we'Il catch him, 1 lost him by being too careful
like.",

ce Your boy is all right, Mrs. .Dale, if you jump in
quick we'Il overtake him; allow me, Miss Crew."
I' Thank heavein," said his mother fervently, " tell

the man té. go as quick as he can through this crowd;
there he is, the youno- c scamp, waving to us, there, on
ahead, a pair of light'greys."
cc And here we are, and your boy of the period wait-
-- inr to welcome us,"
c*c Welcome to the Queen City," he said, pulling off
.his skull cap. kD .
'« You frightened your mother, my boy; see that you

don't repeat this; remember she is nervous."
«'Glad I ain't a woman, . they are all nerves and

bustles; here, give us a kiss, mamma, I only wanted to
show you 1 aint a baby."

«'There 1 thére! that will do, my bonnet! my bangs t
such a bustle as I've been in about you, I wish you
were in long clothes."
" Then' I'd have to wear-,a b IuStle too 1

" Ella vôu look tired, we hýad best let them show us
our rooms at once; Buckingham, we shall have soine
dinner together, I hope.'-'
"' Yes, I shall meet you here, and go in with you."'
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<« This is pleasant, rooms en suite and you beside us,
Miss Crew," said Mrs. Dale. 0

And now, while they refresh themselves by bath
ýand toilette, a word of them, : Mr. Dale, like his friend t
Buckingham, bas reached fifty, is grey, also wearing s
short- side whiskers and moustâchéý- - He is a man.
of sterling worth of character, honest as the day; a fi
man whose word was never doubted, who, having

seen much of life,-wu apt to be a trifle cynical; but
withal, 80 generous that bis criticisms on men and

things are more on the surface than even he imagines.
A good f riend, a kind husband' to the pretty, penniless c
girl, Ella Swift, whom he -had married in -New York t
eleven yéars ago, and thouorh unlike in character, there h

is so much love between , them. that their wedded happi- P
ness flows on with never a rift in the rill; and though p
sbe does not look into life and its many vexed ques- h

tions with bis depth of thought, still, in other ways her b
brain is quite as active-a-kindly, social astronomer, h

she loves'to unravel mysteries in the lives about her,qrb
'to set love affairs going to her liking, she not carinIýç 9
to soar above the drawlii*cf-room, leaving Wall Street,
the Cùrn Exchanore, and railway stocks to her astute 0
husband, who bas *inberited Eilglish gold, to which he a

is adding or losinom in speculations the A.,merican t
eagle. With some thouorht of chanorini wS

C ZD eh *',,Yêsidence
to fair Toronto,they had a year acro gïven up house,
and have been residing at the Hoffman. House, New
York City then engaginor Miss Crew, as governess to
their only child of nine years. Mr. Dale bad been e

somewhat doubtfal as to the advisability of giving the
position to Miss Crew, who merely answering their
advertisement in the New York Herald, stating ner- a

vously that she was witht)ut references, as the people
she hadbeen with had gone West; but she was a fair,

delicaté lady-like, religious girl, interestMg-ý Mrs. Dale
at once by her loneliness and reticenco; above all, Gar-
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field took to, her, and she gairied an influence for good
over hi m at once; and -by this time bôth Mr. and Mrs.
Dale have come to consider her as one of themselves,
though havinom decided to place their son at boa*rding-
school until such time as they take house.

Mr. Buckingham is, as we know, an éligible bachelor,
fine-lookinor, tall, as we havé heard, and a man of

many dollars; a caimly quiet.man (a trait from his
German mother), who has lost«,two fortunes, but who

will not play for high sta-kes again, as he -does not
care to begin over acrain at fifty, with nearly all he
craves in his grasp; two women jilted hini when for-
tune frowned, b C taking it coolly, he merely told

himself it wàs the dollar they had cared for, not hé.
Passionatel fond of music, a skilled performer, the

piano has been mistress and wife to him ; if he marries
he will be a o-ood husband but if he does not, he' will

be almost as happy in the best musical circle wherever
his home may be.

Having, dined, Our friends gathered for a few mo-
menW, social chat before retirinff. when Mrs. Dale said,
I expect, Mr. Buckingham, you feel as important as

one of Barnum's show-men in your i:èle, for you are
aware you and Mrs. Gower must trot us, round to ýsee

the lions."
" Any man, Mrs. Dale, would feel important as your

cicerone, and in company with Mrs.. Gower."
How polite you are. Oh, Henry, I -see by the

Yews, " Fantasma " is on -at the Grand Opera House;
even if it ielafè, let us go." -

Nonsense, dear, we have seen it often enough."
«« If you are tired, -very well'ý; but I wanted to make

a spectacle of. my'elf this time, and the ladies. green«
with envy over my new héliotrope satin."

«'Well, if. that isWt self-abnegation," laughed Buck-
ingham.
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Oh, you needn't sympathize, 1 ouly feel'as Io
cock when he spreads his tail. tb

«'Hoy many churches did Mrs. Gower say there are T
here? " asked Miss Crew. Pî

«'One hupdred and twenty; so you will have a
choice of r'oads heavenward, Miss Crew," answered gi
Buckingham. w

"Yes, there are a number of roads, and only one w
guide-book," she answered, thoughtfully. ti

Mrs. Gower will put you on theý riopht- track," he ai
said quietly. w

Here Mr. Dale returned, saying in pleased tones, ai
Well, Ella, 1 have telephoned Mrs. Gower of our

arrival, and she says she will call at Il ai-m., then do Vi
the Exhibition, where we are to remain until we see ný
Pekin bombarded.'j 9

That is in the evening, and the best part of it ýthis hý
perfect weather'; may I come? said Buckingham.

«'Assuredlv." ol
(Thanks, ýnd au revoir."'

Good night." p
ai
h
ai

CHAPTER 111. ir
tE

INSTAITANEOUS PHOTOGRAPHS. ti

OTEING is more deepl punished than the et,
neglect of the affinities by which alone p

society sbould be formed and thé insane ri
levity of choosing our associates by other's fl

lady, musingly, as Emerson'
eyes, read -S

essays fall from her knees to the sott carpet under he'
Cushioned feet. d

"Yes, nothingis more deeply punished," she half
hanted 'm a musical voice while a grave, troubled
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look came to the dark eyes, and a quiver of pain to-
the sensitive lips. And well do yon and I know it,'r, thouomh vou are onI a doo, " she continued, as shey n %0 y eDý
patted a brown retriever besidé her. Yes, you and
1 Tyr, like 'only affinities: the others seem to us mon-
grels, and to us don't seem ood. I wonder' if they..
were so pronounced in the first week when the world

was young; but fancy is travelling without reason;
they were all thorouorh-breds in the good old days,

and one does not read of anything like Emersons
words on affinities, or a case similar to my own ; but I

am half asleep, Tyr; watch by me, good old dog.
And leaning her head back against the soft green

velvet cushioned back of the rattan chair, Soýmnus is
not wooed.in vain; indeed, one miorht imagine the

god of slumber had wound a garland of poppies about
her brow, s ' o does she sleep as an infant.

As she rests, a word of her. A Canadian - a native
of - Toronto, with far-away English kin; above the
medium heiorht; dark, comely, and sliomhtly- embon-
point; a woman of thirty, but with that troubled look.
at present on her face lookinc older; generous, warm-
hearted and conscientious; with more than the aver-'
age force of -character; too sensitive in days past; too
impulsive, even yet, in this world of " they daily mis-
take my words." Even at thirty, she has had years of

troùble; has been dragmged in' the dust under. Fortune's
wheel, that others might ride aloft at her expense;

eariiing her ", dinner of herbs " that " Pooh * Bah " in the
plural, may have -the cc stalled ox." But at last. she

rests, and summer friends would again know her, who
fled at her first out-at-elbow gown,; but experience ' is
a good teacher, she will c-iqerish only those who have,

eherished her in ý. her dark days. Society, also now
desires her company in polite bids to-its, various webs,
in shape of dinners and lunches, with its other numer-
Ous distractions, knowing she is în possession of, a

q

ü
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rather pretentious little home, and ils in a position to.
repay; for societyis a debit and credit s stem.

Once a widow always a widow " was not the motto
of Mrs. Gower and so she would have aop d

again gone to God's altar;,but the angel of death for-
bade, using his scythe almost as the w«rds .of. the

church pronouinced them. man and wife, and the bridal
gown of the morning gave place ere the sun had set

to the black robes of a second widowhood. Truly,
Sorrow there seenieth more of thee then we can bear

and live; " yet still we ]ive,. was her crýy. The death
of her -friend, j ust at the time manly -counsel wo'Id
have saved he' little fortune from, vultures, habited as
Chr'istian, pew-holders! was very hard, not to, speak
of that intense loneliness, the death of husband, ývife,
or betrothed, brings into one's life; one is as though
struck mentally and physically blind, not knowing
where to turn or whose hand to* take; for until such

relations are severed by death, one does not realize
how one has leaned on the one in the multitude.Éli But'-' she would say, " one must harden oneself to

the inevitable, to Heaven's wili, if one would keep
one s reason and in time the sudden death of the
man she bad so pas ionatel loved, was as some t6rrible

dream. Not as she dreams away the moments nôw in
-her pretty -restful libraryý with its rattaü- furniture,

cushioned and -trimmed in olive-orreen velvet ; one sicle
a library of her pet authors, with Davenport near;
w Ils painted in alternate green and cream, panels;
on the light ground are lilies from. nature, gathered

from Ashbridge's Bay, and iear. the Islanýd nestling
in their bed of. green leaves an English ivy trails
around'the pretty Queen Anne mantel, with two tall
palms, whieh bring content to the canary as the per-

fume from. the blossoms on the stand Q:ive pleasure to,
the sleeping mistress of Holmnest.

Hër ow-n individuality ils stamped upon its walls also,
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for on each alternate dark green panel is- some pretty-
'bits of painting, bric-a-brac, or motto ; one reads, «' Let
ilka ane ganor their ain gait," showinor her dislike to. n C

meddling in another's business; another reads, " The
greatest of these is charity ; " and over a bust of

Shakspeare are his own words, " No profit goes where
is no pleasure taken; in brief> sir, study what you most
affect."

But she dreams, and -.what a troubled expression.
At th-is moment a coupé drives up a north-west avenue
of our city, stops at the gate of Holmnest, when aýi gentleman, hurriedly springing out, sayinor, " come backZn Zn
for me in about an hour-and-a-halt Somers," enters
the picturesque grounds, has reached the veranda.
and hall door on sôuth, side of pretty Hol-mnest, rings,

when a boy, in neat blue suit, answers.
«« Is Mrs. Gower at home, Thomas ?
" Yes, sir; in -the library."

" Very well, you need not announce me, 1 know the
-way; " and hastening his steps. he passes through a

square hall, done in the -warm, tirits now in vogue, Sun-
beams coming softened through artistic panes of

stained glass, showing vases on brackets filled with
flowers, whieh would delight 'e Bel Thistlethwaite,"

with a few appropriate pictures, - givinom life to the
walls; the door of the library is ajar; he enters.

Asleep! he exclaims, softly; " with Emerson's
thoughts for dreams and Tyr' as watch ; but what a

troubled expression," he thinks, seatinor himself, evi-
dently quite at home - a man, too, one would like to be
at home with,.if there bé any truth in physiognomy, a

handsome man, fiveï feet eleven in height, dark hair
and moustache, kindly blue eyes, amiability stamped
on his face; a man who, had events shaped themselves
that way. would have made an heroie self-sacrificing
soldier of the Cross.

He is scarcely seated when the occupant awakes
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with a start and a terrified exclamation of Oh! at
which the door places his fore-paws on her knees, withlier f riend, Mr. Cole, comeswhine of sympathy, as r

forward with outstretched hand.
When did you arrive;'Is it so late; you ree'eived

my nieSsaope to dine with the Dales and Smyths with
me this eveninom ? but I ain half dreainin yet ; of
course you did, for you answered 'Yes. Gettino
yourself in trim for leap-year, I suppose," she said,
Smilinor but how is it you are in your office coat ? 1
want you to look your very best, as you are to take in

a youngo, lady,. a Miss Crew, who comes with the Dales;
she is a super-excellent sort of girl."

Has she money he says, lau(rhinorly.
Oh, you need not pretend to be a fortune-hunter

to me;. I know you too well for that; but remember,
I prophesy you will lose your heart to her. But, oh,
Charlie, 1 have had such a horrible dream," and she
presses one hand to her forehead, at whieh the lace

rufflings fall back from her sleeve, showing a very
(70od arm, her çiown of ecru soft summer bunting, be-

cominop her st le, "that dream will haunt me unless'
you let-me tell it you, tharlie." -

Oh, that's the use you put me to, is- it ? all right,
fire away, III interpret; it waýç- only a mistake the

baptizincr me Charlie,'when I have to play the part of
Joseph."

c, Well in the first part, oh Joseph, I had been read-
ing this mornir10, what held my mind as to the ascent

from Paris of the Srônauts.. Mallet and Jovis; their
courage and Mother Shipton's prophecy impressed
me sufficiently as to dream, with the words of Emer-
son as to affinities also in my mind, that a party of

us-you, the'Dales, Mrs. St. Clair, Mis' Hal 1, Mri
Buckinorham, and myself, with a gentleman wh6-was

masked-had been takinor part in an entertainment in
the- Pavilion. Horticultural Gardens -in aid of the Ho
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pital for sick children; we eave readings, vocal, and
instrumental music, and lauàhed inwardly and glowed
outwardly, as we ev-eryone, regardles* of merit, received

repeated recalis, when afterwards the recalcitrant
balloon, which refused to inflate, when we gazed -in

vain at the fair grounds, did ascend after our per-
formance, which fact emptied the Pavilion ere we had
concludect our last effort, éveryone flying, as we do at
Toronto, as thouprh there was a drop curtain with the
words in flaminor colors, 'The de'il take the hind-

Most -' the buildinc was empty as our last supreme
effoi-t friorhtened the few dead-heads who had slunk

in; we then lauprhinorly made a rush to, the ballo-n
ascension, and determined there and then to further

distingui.-sh ourselves by becominom Sronauts pro tem.
What made it ridiculously dro«Il, Joseph, was the fact

that the men in charcre chanted continuously Emer-
son's words" that had impressed me ere 1 slépt-
CNothing is more deeply punished than the neolect

of the affinities.' I was nearest the basket, and wild
with reckless spirit. As I remember, myself stepped

in; the owners seemed at variance who was to pose
or irise," she said, smilingly, " as my affinity, that is of
yourself, Messrs. Dale, Buckingham, or the man with
the massk, when, finally, they signed to the latter to
enter; I was nothinom loth, for his voice, a sweet tenor
had charnied me; up we went, when to my horror

your bete ýnoir, Mr. Cobbe, spranu froin amonom the
-branches'of a tall tree into the basket.

«" Too much -ballast,'ý he cried, throwing. out. all the
.owners had provided us with; we ascended rapidly-
a feeling of -faintness seizing me-up, up; I feel the
sensation now," she said with a trernor; «'up, up, neaIr-
in the feathery clouds, looking« like down from the

wings of angels. Too. much ballast,' he again cried,
excitedly springing ýon the masked man, first teari*ng'-

off hiàý muk, disalwing the êssentially manly face ô£

Instantan'eous Photégraph.ý.
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a gentleman whom I frequently meet, but am not
acquainted with, but in whom 1 take an interest, be-

cause of bis tender care of a little lad 1 used to, see
with him; Mr. Cobbe sprin(rinor *,on him with the
words, 'too much ballast; down with affinities l' hurled

the poor fellow to earth, at which 1__g-rWd out as you
beard; bis fall was a sornething too awfully real; ene9s

nerves for the time suffer as severely as though ail wu
reality," she added in a pre-occupied tone, as though

mind was burdened with latent thought.
But 'alls well that ends well;' Mr. Cobbe is in mid

air, where I fervently hope he will remain."
But you forget the poor man who was hurled to

the earth ; I know bis face so well.
And I know yours, Mrs. Gower, and you are safe

and so am. 1; and as Joseph, I interpret that you;%re to,
give your charming self to an affinity, and dont fly

too high.
The first part of your speech is epieureanl, in your

second you play the mentor.." she said, laughingly; 'I but
in your'face 1 see you'liave something to tell me; go

i.q now to the telephone and tell them to send you your
dress coat- for yo- * o time to go all the way to
the'Walker House and be back by seven.

No use; 1 can-notstay for dinner."
C'Cannot stav 1 Why

My father writes ine, he is going to sail for Eng-
land at once,..and wishes me to, meet him at London."

.99wellq you ought not to look so grave over such a
meditated trip, Charlie, it will make a new maù of

you; and instead of betaking yourself to, the Preston
batbs, a sea voyage, 1 should say, will set vou up,
making you forget the word rheumatisi better than

any sulphur bath in all Canada!
But," he said, in se-lo-comie tones What do yon

think of my being foreed into annexation?
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Only that you use the word forced,' I should say
I conomratulate you.)Pýee

he At the same time that vou keep your oývýn freedom,
though," he said, despondently; seeincr her look ofed enel gravity, he continued, touchin beor pardon,ou er hand,

eys Maine, 1 should not say that, knowing yp.ý.r past;
but he said brightly, "" I should like to see you wed

gh an affinity."
I am afraid-such pleas'ant fate is not for me," she

said, gravely.iid ' - * *Do vou believe in predestination, Mrs. Gower ? PI
to he says, abruptly.AC What next! from annexation to dogma. Tell me

afe all about yourself, and it is too lovely an Indian sum-
to mer day to, remain in the house, come to my favorite
fl seat in the garden."y Where 1 shall give you an instantaneous ph6toý-

graph, from, my fat-her's Pen, of the girl I am predesc)ur
but tined to chanore the name of."

go «'From your father's Pen PI
Our
r toi

CITAPTER IV.
THE FOOT

ing- -BALL OF CIRCUMSTANCE.

,h a S they ùear a knoll under a elump of treesi of commanding a view of the road, a gentlemanSton sauntering up the street gaze.s,,, M many doatUP.9 Holmnest with its pretty grounds.ffian Look, quick,'Charlie," said Mrs. Gower, in
w and rapid tones, apparently intent on spreàdingyou rug on the rustie bench... "" there he is. i mean

Well, I only see a very ordinary and thoroughly
dependent looking man, seeming -as though he feared

3
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d as if Toronto was built

fii nothing, not even you an or W
him."

At this Mrs. Gô wer laughing merrily, says, And
not for the Lieutenant-Governor, Mayor Howland, Pr,
Arçýhbishop Lynch, or the « caller herrin'-inan. nE

As the soft laughter fell on the air, the strancrer
looked towards them, and looked so, intently, that in- fi r

voluntarily his hand is raised to his. head and his hat is
lifted. sh

You say you have not met him Mrs'. Gower; you pu
are a very prudent woman, -1 must say, coming out- tel

your white gown, with ribbons'the 
color of

here in ar,
peach, creating a sensation; you had better wed an as

affinity si-nce you won't have me, and get a proteetor
at once.

That is the man I dféamed of whom, the Sronauts to
dubbed my affinity; it's too bad we are not acquainted,instantaneous photographs of

-instead oÈ only getting he:
eaeh other." no,

What a trial. he said, ironically;. "but still," he a 1
addedas with a sudden remembrance, ave, strange., toi

to say, had occasion to say, haing the conve'tionalit.* Ein
a fair-hairec COE

more thair once, with reference to, Iý girl-
with blue- eyes, that seem, when I think of her to' fol- Rej

too A. doi
low me, no later than this morning at W&

Murray's door, as you I have had only instantaneous to
photographs of her; once before'at a windo.w in Ne a v
York city, also there in a suspension.car; it is not pei

.ýà
that.-I have fallen'in love with her-not by à long. on(
chalk, but she seelns to have been in my life some time, terý
that' by a trick-ý'of *. memoÊy I have lost; but I advise eVE

you, Mrs. Gower, not to, allow that man to bow to youi gol
again." » ber
Oh, he only lifted his hat in apology; but I wisli to

you were not going away, d that 1 could see -this
girl." tha

wish I hadn% -.- to but this is .,tiie way time fues. yel
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whenever 1 come to Holmnest I am forcretting that'I
came to tell you 1 am just now the foot-ball of circum-
stance, which compels me to cross seas to hâve a halter
put around my neek in weddinom a gir'l whom I bave
never--,,ýseen.

" Evýn if you have to, Charlie,'you may love -ber at
first sight, so don't îake it to beart; if it is so that ghe
is no affinity, you will suffer only as mariy others,"

she says gravely, «'in having a taste -of the tantalus
punishment, in losing what we would fain grasp; but

tell me all about it, as. my dinner guests will be soon
arriving and 1 did so want you for-myself, as well
as for Miss Crew."

'I That's the first sympathe-fie word you' bave said,,'
'for yourself,"' he said, touching her hand, " but I am
to be always for somebody else," he said, a little sàdly;

"but I see you think I am never go'no, to becrin, so
here goes: My father, as you have heard me say, did

not marry a. second time, not that he did not again, fall
a V'ictim to the tender passion, but that the mis-crea,

tor, circumstance, putting in aD oar, sent him -out of
England, when. his bride-elect that was ' to be, was

coerced into marryinry ber guardian (one Edward Vil-.1iers, of ]Bayswater, London,) by his sister-in-law," a
domestie tyrant, anà his housekeýeper; who, knowinom
to rid himsélf of ber presence he would'probably wed
a woman of as stro ùo, a will as ber own whén she,

pennilèss, would be thrust out, told lies, not white
ones, of my father, that he had married in Canada,. in-
tercépting hià letters, -and heaven knows what; at all

e.vents,- Lucifer's -agent triumphed', for on my father
going across the water to, claim ber and ý,scold_ -ber for
ber silence,he found ber a wife with a baby girl, when,
to reducè a three-volume story to à line, they, in. des-
pair , wept--and raved, nearly beart' broken, vowing
that I aild the little one should wed and inherit all
yellow sovereigns; and so, Elaine.,* it comés ýp passt
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years of levolution, this voungster has become. of age, S'v
and I am presented witÈ7 her as my bride. I hav le'al-

ways known of this contract, but you know the kind m
of man I am, lever shoving the unpleasant into a cor-
ner; for the bare idea of'marryin,(,y a woman for money th
has always been repuomnant to me." n

«'I should say it has, for with you it has lever been Pa
more blessed to give than to receive."' lit

I don't know that, but to hasten, breathinom time is Po
at last not given me, I am summoned to Enerland by k
those people'and by my fathers wish, who sends me a no

copy of the will of the late Mrs. Villiers, a clause of be
which I shall'read to you; but what. a bore I am to he

you. on
Nonsense; wh-0 have 1 poured my life puzzles into Pturn about is £airthe ear of but your own kind self pa

play, and besides, yours is a sensational life story, and wi
so more interesting than thoughtsfrom the clever pens, if
of Haugard or Mannville, Fenn, or our own. Watson ch
Griffin. reads .. ....on my dea'rly lovedWell the will no
daughter, my little'(Pearl) Margaret Vi-Iliers attaininor in

-the wife of the aforesai frher majority and becominor
Charles Babbington-Cole, son of niy loved f riend Hugh IMI

Ba'bbington-Cole, of Civil Service, Ottawa, Canada, br
my said dauprhter shalt enter into poàsession of ýa1I my in

real and per'sonal property, she to be sole executrix, th
and to inherit all, (with, 1 hope, the advice of Dr. m
Annesley, of London, and Hugh Babbington-Cole afore- of

Ï,s **d,) and-subject to the followiner beqgests: To my
step-dauahter, Margaret Elizabeth Villier*s, I leave my al.

forgiveness for her unvarying unkindness to myself I s
with my copy of the Christian Martyrs. To my dear Pe

befriend, Sarah Kane, five hundred pounds sterling and
my wearin apparel. To my husband's sister-in-law,
Elizabeth Stone, I will and bequeath my planb and Co
music for use in her mission work, with the hope that.
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' 11% à sweet notes of music will make ber less acid to the
children of God's poor to w1loin she brings the &ôspel
message of peace, etc., etc.'

So 1 your late mother-in-law made a point there,-righteous woman weighted religion then as'the self eDi
now. I have alway predicted, because of your open

palm, that you woul never be a rich man, Charlie; I

Pr'Pr 
îClittle thoucrht the pr îous metal with a wife would

'yIl
0.

pour into your lap a the same time -if you only
knew ber and cared f r ber she'said, musingly, when,
noting his troubled loo ,1 100 she said bri _htly, picking a9
beautif ully tinted leaf 'froln his shoulder,
here, old -man, take th is crimson See

-hued leaf as a (Yood
omen, arfd we will readfrom, it that your home-bound
path, I mean back to Holmnest and Toronto, will be a

'n path of crimson roses; -and n'w tell me, does thé girl
write you, and is it in' a stand and deliver manner ?

If so I f ear my verdict upon ber will be lacking in

No, my pater bas letters from her which he does
not forward; but here is the last one from my father,

in which he says: 'I have receiv-ed several letters
from Broadlawns, Bayswater, Enomland, and
Margaret also, in which they tell me time's up, from

your
bride elect is of agre, and naturally anxious to 'come
into possession of ber property. I need - not go over
the whole matter again with you, my boy, but «I do
most earnestly advise yqu to, start at once, the dauumhter

of my lost Margaret must be good and true, even
though, Villiers was ber father she should be prett

fy also fair hair and sky-blue eyes (in woman's parlanc).'Y

I saw ber when ber poor mother made ber will in 1872.
r Pearl was then about fîve years ôld; she'eannot fail tOý
d be attracted bv ygurself,. if Dickson does not flAtter

d You, and 1 dodt think so; your good looks are honestly,
CoMe by, so you needn't blush.

t «- And now to business; enclosed you will find a
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J cheque for five hundred dollars, for you are like me ti
more than in appearance, you don't ý save. What an go
income you will have shortly, instead of bookkeepinor

on the paltry salary of $800 per annum. you and Mrs.
Cole, ahem! will -roll about King Street the envy of
the town, with an income of £5,000 sterling per annum.

While I shali have the pleasure of seeinor some of your
mechanical ideas patented, and thei' models in the

buildings here, your nose and the crrindstüne will part
company; how glad I am that you have not fallen in a
love and married and now. I ask you, believing it to be 9
bestybelievincy it to be for your happiness, to leave for
the seaboard on receipt of this; my ehief has given me y
a. three weeks' leave, so àhall run across, but*to save
time,-as 1 have business at Quebee, shall sail from, t

meet me ait Morleys, London, Trafalgar Square.
If my memory plays me no trick, 1 shall sail by the t
Giýrcassian, Sept. 16th, you take the City of Chicago;,
one day later from New York.

And now ourle present, farewell; you don't know
how I havei set niy heart on 'this matter if 1- were ill,

the knowledge that the little daughtoir of my own love
was your wife would cure m7e.

Social évents are right down smart with us; in fact
0 ttawa is booming. Rumor says our next tid-bit wil f
be an elopement in high life; even the soldiers can't
keep the enémy from poaching; but -wemust be blind- b
and deaf " till.Grundy says now.' b

The Ainerican consul is a very knight of labor at 9
present, minus their short bouirs, as quite a large num-
ber are le vina for, to them, the land of promise, the
United States, whether they- fly from the taxes or the

cold, 1 have not interviewed them;- by the way, you
will be the. batter for a warm heart beating against

your -own this winter. And now one word- of- self, I.
shall be glad of the run across the water, for I feel any
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thing but smart. 1 wish we-could have crossed to-
gether. Farewell, my boy, till 'e meet at Morley

Your affectionate father,
HUGEi B. CoLn

C. B. COLE, EsQ.,
Ce <--500 Wellington St. Toronto, Ont.,

Ce How strange it all seems,'Charlie," she said dreamily,
«'I shall -miss yoù -so much, I do hope she is amiable
and lovable, you and she must come to me until you
get settled; poor fellow, you look stunned.".

"I am paralyzed it at last is so sudden, but why do
you smile ?

At a remark you made at the Smyth-s----or I rather
think it was when escortinor me home, that 'you

deserved 'a good wife, for you had never sinned, never
told a lie.' Sb let us hope in your case virtue will

have a reward."
See. I must go, your guests are arriving; how I

wish you had no one this eveninor, and I mioht dine
with you alone."

Ce My wish too, on this your last visiît, uùfettered."
That* means- you ca n*not. bolster me up in this case, -

a s you have more than once heretofore; that 1 am'in
for it," he says, lookinom at her sorrowfully.

t Yes, you are regularly hemmed .in, and u I have
d been before now so are you at present the mere foot-

ball of cireurastances, but 'out of every evil cômes some
6t good' they say, and as your father says," she added

with foreed gaiety, for she is sad, àt the thought of
snapping of old ties, " You' will be the better of a

warm heart beside your own in ô ur win, ter elimate;
ou and above all remember the good omen of this maple
st leaf ; hère, take it with you, she says, pinning it to his

eoat the suspicion of a tear in her eyes.
Good bye,- Elaiuie, ïf it must be so; pray that I may

come out-of it, all -right, for I feel horribly depressed
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and only you say I must go, would, I believe, show the
white feather; I wish 1 M'ight kiss you good-bye;

there is that fellow, Cobbe, coming in, remember, that
nothing is more deeply punished thau the neorlect of

the affinities! God bless you; farewell.-"
And leaving by a side gâte and enterihg a passing

hack., one of the kindest-hearted sons of fair Toi-onto
takes his first step to another land; easily led, yield-

ing to a degree, he is ' now ' led by the wish of a dead
woman, by, the iron will of a living one, his father

following their beckoning hand also.

CHAPTER V.

A BONA DEA.

N animâted converse with ber guests during the
-- half-hour ere dinner is announced, the mis-

tress of Holmnest.makès a picture one's eyes
dwell on-the folds of ber soft summer gown

hang grracefully, whiie fittinor ber figure like the
- C_ 'ý ZD

glove of a Frenchwo'an; fond of a new sensation-
-as is the way of mortals-this of playing the hostess-to,
a few chosen fr'iends in a home of ber own once more,

is pleasuriâble excitement; - there is a softness -of ex-
pression, a tenderness in the dark eyes, engendered by
the fact of ber sympa thy having been acted upon by the
leave-taking, on such an errand to « o, of ber friend C ole,

which lends to, ber an additional charm. The conscious-
hess also. that she is looking well, gives, as is n'atural

to most women,' a pleasurable feeling in whatever is
on the tapis, with the kùowledge* also, that ber ' 'little

dinner will be perfect, ber guests h.armonious-save
one.

ý"So you think -Toronto is rather a fair matron aîter
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all, Mrs. Dale, andAhat your New York r'bes, blend
harmoniously.with the'other effects at the Queens?"

I reckon I do, Mrs. Gower; you did not say a word
tod much in h'r prai,:e; I remember sayincr to Henry

before we started. my last sea-son's gowns would do.,
And vou like Toronto also, Mr. Dale," continued

orhis hostess..'£Yes, better than any other Canadian town I have
visited; it ils very simply laid out, one couldn't lose

r oneself if one tried,,>;
«'It is laid out li * ke a what do'you call it, like a

chess-board," said Captain Tremairie, an Ir'shman.
«'Yes, not unlike," continued Dale, " and as to quiet,

one would think the curfew ranom; I noticed it partieu-
larly coming from the Reform, Club the other night."

We all notice how quiet our streets are at night,
and after your London and New York City, wé must
seem to yôti as if we had taken,-a sedative," se-îd Mrs.

ie Gower, taking bis arm to the dining-room; "'buý.where
ýs- ils Miss Grew,' Mr. Dale?"

es She'was too fatigued to come, she foolishly over-
m taxed ber strength, takincr my boy to the Industrial
he Home, at Mimico, I think she said."

That's éorréct, it's a pet schéme of Mayor How-
-to land's, and a worthy one tïo!)

Yes., so she- said;l-they also visited your Normal
School, and talked of the Cyclorama of Sedan."

by "Indeed! - they' have overtaxed the brain and
le memory, 1 fear; what-does Garfield say to it all?'-'

«'Chatters like a magpie over the superior cylories of
us- New York, but is honestly pleased after all."

[ral «'T exýeet your little son is English only in name."
is and in bis love for a good dinner," he said,laïlughingorly.ttle 1 -

ave Well, from all we Canadians hear, there ils every
1 reason he should, -an Enorlish dinner is enough 1 to

fter

ffl
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tempt even ghosts toi pass the Styx for more substan-
tial feasts,"' she said, gaily.

Mrs. Gower is always up * to the latest in remem-
bering the tastes of her guests,", said Mrs. Dale to her

1;î left-hand neighbor, Mr. Buckingham, as tiny cr'escents
of melon preceded the soup.

That she is," he said, cémplacently; "no man would
sigh for his club, dinner, did our hostess cater for him."

Goodness knows what Henry would do if our bank
stopped payment, or our Pittsburg foundries shut

down; for 1 know no more about cookincy than Jay
Gould's baby," she salid, discussing a plate of delicious

oyster soup.
"He, 1 expect, makes himself heard on the, feeding

bottle, said lively Mrs. Smyth.
But you are unusually candid as to your short-

comings, Mrs. Dale," continued Buckingham, amusedly.
Beeause I can afford toi be; were I poor, I réckon I

should pawn -off. my mamma's-tea-cakes on my Young,
man as my own, as men in love believe anything hey
are as dull as Broadway without millinery."

By ther way, Mrs. Dale, talking of millinery, where
are your bonnets going to, they are three stories and
a mansard at Present

Oh, only a êupola, Mr. Buckingham, on which birds
will perch."

How so; I was' under the impression the bird hunt
isathing of the pas

No?indeed 1 not while there are men in the field."
How so.; I do not follow you

Stupid., you are born huntsmen, our bonnets -are a
perch for a decoy, and," she added, looking at him

archly, ci"our faces are under them."
Here there was merr'y laughter from'-Mrs. Gower

and Captain Tremaîne, theformer saying gaily,
You would not accomplish. it, the strength of will

al,
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of one, of the party would keep the whole uppermost.
I appeal to Mr. Smyth."

1 am with you, Mrs. Gower; Tremaine must go
under, even thoucrh he is an Irishman."

"Irish questions always-do get muddled, eh, Smyth?"
intent on dinner,

said Dale, joki gly, seeincy that Sm 'th
had not heard the argument.

That'they do, Dale., Which is it, Mrs.- Gower, the
Coercion Bill or Ho me Rule?
Neither," she said, lauorhincyly «'we were on the

y 'Peace Party' (you remember the meeting at the
LS t Sunday); and 1 ý have been suggesting

Gardens, on las

L9 that the Body Guard bury their pretty uniforms, and
Captain Tremaine raïses the war-cry of, 'bury the

Peace Party, chairman and all first,"',
't- "Oh, that's iti Tremaine knows the indomitable

,Y- will of one of them -would cause more dust to-be kicked
Up than one sees on a March day on Yonge Street."

ag- Out-voted, Captain Tremaine, we weep « salt tears'
ey over your becoming* uniform; but seriously speaking,

though a Higb Court of Arbitration would be a grand
Ir spectacle, it *ill be bnly after years of evolution, and

,nd when, as Mr. Blàke, the chairman said, 'the voice of
À the private soldier, instead of the general -offleer' is

rds heard."'
If I should ever have the ill-fortune to be drafted,"

Lint said Smyth, laughingly, " I should fight to t'he éýeath
aolainst my enrolment -an hospital nurse, like the

Id. Quaker-love, would suit me better-;. such rations as- a.
man gets on the field."

be, 1 k n-ow for a fact," said Dale; "that recruifing
hem during the p'resent year in England, has been' far below.

.,..*the averwye of *the last few years."
Wer Indeed ! 1 was not âware, said Buckingham.

«« By the way, Smyth," said Trèmaîne., "'have you
will sSn, what do you -call him, 'Henry Thompson,' in his

defence or answerto his crities i

ffl
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I have, and he was able for them every time."
Are you speàking of the journalist who- went to

jail in the interests of the Globe? asked Dale.
Yes."

ccRis defence was capital, I thought," said Dale and
I especially liked the way he stands up for his cratt.
« There is no class of men he says bravely -« in exis-

tence, animated by more humane motives than work-
ing newspaper men."'

1 also read his repl«y with pleasure," said Mrs.
Gower and r'eadincy it, thought what a clever and
original fellow he must be.

Talmae and Silcox have been laudincr the power
of the press to the skies," said. Smyth; 'q' they made me
wish 1 surveyed the earth from. an editor's chair, rather

than from a tree I climbed to escape York mud.."
'q' Have . you héard how the Griand is going to calter

to our dr'amatie taste ' this ' coming season, Mr. Buck-
ingham? asked Mrs. Gower..Î* Just a whisper, Mrs. Gower, as to Emma Juch,

Langtry -and Siddons.
«Yes; ào far so good. Ilave you hea*rd that the

rail makes no special rates for' travelling companies ?
I have; so you may- expect that those who will pay

the high toll, will be those of the highest standard."
q' Then I suppose (tÈough it seems selfish) - we should

«be content with the rail rates as they are."À 'q' You will en*oy the debates, Dale," said Smyth, ",in
the Local House during the session Meredith is just
the man to lead our party."

But I am not - sure that it is our party, Smyth; I
scarcely know how 1 should vote here; if Meredith is

right, why doesn't he prove to, Ontario that Mowat hase
M held, the. reins too lonor

q,ý'So he will before ùext election," replied'Smvth,
with a satisfied air.

Dont be too sure, Mr. Smyth, eloquent tho1ýgh he
liq
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be said bis 4i_ýýess; while that clever Demosthenes
of his paýty, lloà-C. F. Frazer, says him nay."

Do you méditate a long stay, Buckingham, in this
the white-washed city of the Dominion? " asked Tre-

d maine.
Yes, off and on all winter; you know I intend to
purchase some of our mineral lands, since you allow*

thern to lie undeveloped," he added, jestingly.
You see,,Capt. Trema'ine," said Mrs. Gower, merrily,S. the'Àmerican Eagle done in silver is not as yet plonty

ýd with us."
Don't despair, Tremaine, Commercial Union is

Ir looming up," said Buckingham.
le Treason 1 treason 1 lauuhed Treinaine for we
r know what it would father."

Hear, bear," er.ied Smyth.
r Ohý 1 don't know," laughed Mrs. Gower, they say

it is the Main-e idea for settlinor; here's a pretty me§s 1
here's a pretty. mess-of fish 1

hlb We can wait," said Buckingham, quietly, c« evolu-
1À tion will bring about the Maine idea, with you, also.

le Did you say you are'going to Maine, Mr. Bucking-
ham, we cannot do without you now," said pretty Mrs.

ty St. Clair, caressingly-
Thank you, Mrs. St. Clair, I do not go; but even if

Id so, you would, I fear, miss 'me less than your latest fad
in the pet quadruped."

in How severe you are, Mr. -Buckingham.> Are all
New York men Èo, Mrs. -Dale?" She sighed, having
a penchant for him.

".It's annexation, Mrs. St. Clair said Mrs. Dale
is mischievously.-

'as* Annexation! is Mr. Buckin g*ham going to be mar-
ri'd ?

I believe. so." At this juncture Master Noah St-
Clair, who had come instead of his father, was inter-
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te in other than his plate, while bis mother said
reproachfully:

It cannot be true, Mr. Buckingham."
«« Mrs. Dale is disposed to be f acetious, Mrs. St. Clair «;

you must not swear by everythinom she says."
That îs an evasive answer, and 1 ani dying to,

know; tell me, clear Mrs. Dale. what it me,,ins?"*
Whichý Buckingham?" said her

annexation, or Mr.
tormentor.

Oh both, of course," she said, breathlessly.
Both; well, when I come to take a good look at

him, Mrs. St. Clair, he looks important rather than
severe, his reason is, he believes, the best part of
Canada pines for annexation; comprenez vous?"

Oh is that what you meant," she replied, with a
L' relieved air when., catching her son's èye, she said,

with assumed carelessness, 1 do miss my men friends
so much when they marry.'-'

He is as cold as ice whispered Mr. Cobbe, who,
though a man of birth and breedinam, prides * himself

upon being a flirt-; "" he is an icicle, I wonderyou waste
your warmth upon, him.',

Nice man sheï thought, 4-and only the second time
I've met him, he must be in lovo with me,.too, poor

fellow..""and, in an undertone, she says, "' That% the
way all you men speak of each other, but he, is only

1! so before people."ýtiHý «c You. had -better throw him over., an Irish 1eart iswa he said ;k in his deep tones,rmer than an American,
into her ear.

icBut th e poor fellow- would break his heart," she
whispered, her cheeks flushin(r; he, equally vain, -con-

tinued:
«' Not he, a successful speculation wiould consolé--him;

and I-. and I would console you.
Are y"u always so susceptible ? she asked, turn-

ing her pretty enamelled We around to be admired

1 til
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,d ce No, indeed; but a man doesn't meetý a-ý pretty a
woman as you every day,. as your mirror must tell

you.
r; How you gentlqinen flatter,", well a-are that he is

adiiring her pretty hand and delicate wrist, as she
bo holds alzo5ft a bun -of-transparent orrapes.

c« Not you,"-a'[lfor the moment he meant it; the
er particular she of the hour féasting on the nectar ber

soul loves, never dreaming that the next passable look-
ing female in propinquity with. him will be also

at steeped to, the lips in the same food, cc not you," he
à,n said, with a fond look.

of Thank You," she said, prettily, and with the faith
of her early teens., 1 must tell ou a pretty' compli7-.

a ment a aentleman paid me at the " Kirmiss' last season,e.said madrict 1 in Dresde'id) h a n china."'
ds Too elda t:o eold he said, thiekly, managing toaers as the'y rose from the tahlpress ber fin, _e, ere she laid
loy herlànd on the arm ýf Mr. Smyth, towhom she had

elf been allotted, but who never spoiled his dinner by
Ste oiving beauty her natural food,

«'On Mr.-Dale declinin-a to linomer leadinglis hostess
me back to her pretty drawing-room, she said in his ear:
)or «' You have dubbed me queen of ]Elalmne't, therefore
;he must obey when 1 bid -you back, to the dininor-room
ily for a smoke."

is CHAPTER VI.
les, COFFEE AND ClaIT-CHAT.

IIAT a lovely little
She borne you have,'d her friendon- Gower,» sai Mro. Smyth, seat-

g herself near her hostess, the pale blue
LM; plush of the padded chair contrasting well

witheher fair hair, Pink chéeks and piretty
.rn- grey eyes-
le - - . - « That ch,%ir becomes you - at &R . events, dear," said
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her hostess, seeiner that a maid deftly passed coffee
bright as decanted wine, afterwards sinall bouquets
of beautiful pansies and clematis among her guests,
fr'm huge glass and Japanese bowls.

«'I could scarcely believe Will, when he wrote me of
your good fortune, you know, the children and 1 were
at Muskoka."

_"'Yes, I knew you would bé, glad. ý 1 bought this
pretty little place the week you left, it seemed after
years of waiting, my money (what is left of it)' all
came right in a day; you do not know how glad I am

to at last seeý you in a home of my own-and in a chair
pretty enough to bècome you, dear," she added more

brightly.
cc 011, you always make the most of small kindnesses

shown you, we were only too glad to have you."
«« Be that as it may, I shall always retnember the
bright hours with yourselves in the dark days of iny

life," she said, warmly.
When did you see Charlie ? " asked . Mrs. Smyth, in

an undertone, for there are other ears.
This afternoon."'
This -afternoon 13)

c'Yes; and y'u will be surprised to learn hic takes
the-rail fér the sea-board to-ni(yht."

To-niglâ! Why, and w- hither, it must be a sudden
moVeý for he was up for a smoke with Will the other
night and said nothing of it; btit," she -added, lauah-

ingly., «'he prefers a lady confidant when it's Mrs.
Gower.

"'Dont you thin-, Lilian, that the opposite sex is
nsually chosen to lend an ear ? " she said, carelessly, to

conceal a Èeeling of sadness at the -out-going of her
frÏeud; for she is aware that the old- f riendly. inter-

course is broken, now that he has gone to his wedding.,'
«" He has gone to( be married; 1 suppose, he -said

something to-us a long timê ago about it, but he told
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in a elouded kind ýof way; I wisfi he had confided in
nie, for Will would not care a fig, but every woman
doesnt draw such a prize as I. Perhaps when you

get nuinber two he will not allow the opposite sex to
confide; but talking of the. green-eyed monster, re-

minds me of twoscandals on our street." As she now
raised her voicethe other ladies pricked up their ears.

Mrs. Dale exclaiming:
Seandals. unds like Bertha Clay's novels.

poor Mrs. Tremaine and self corne in. We bave been
on sermons, servants, and the latest infants; a seandal
will be as refreshincr as Mrs. Gower's coffee."

1 guarantee you an appreciative audience, Mrs.
Smyth," lauubed iiiier hostess, curtain rises over

another mud-hole for us to, play in.)$
What a case you are, Mrs. Gower., but I must eut

them. short,fbr I would not for worldq'Will and the
other gentlemen coine in while they are *n."

No fear of scandals in your home, Mrs. Sinyth,"
said Mrs. Tremaine, @,e with Will always first."

That's so; well, to becrin, before I went to Muskoka,
a -lady and dau crh ter carne -to reside near us. As they
went to our church, Will said call; I did. Since my
return, 1 hek-ird from Mr. Cobbe here turning suddenly

to Mrs. St. Clair, to whom Mrs. Gower bad overlooked
introducinu her, said: " 1 becr pardon, I should not

name names. Continuing,. "Mr. Cobbe tol-d me the
young lady had 'been inarried, and divoreed. Some
younor fellow, in a good position down, East hearing
she bad so"Ie ready cash, wed and deserted her -at.
close "of h6ney-moon. Well, the other evening she
was married acpain 1 at the house quite privately,« and
-,-to whoni d'O you think ? to none. Otheç than as the

ewspapers state, Norman Ferguson MaéIntyre 1man kacIntyrel oh, what a pity,"To Nor cried
rs. Tremaine, in dismay, ý'his mother and sisters are
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such pleasant peopley and had very différent hopes for

hini; it.is simply dreadful-Y)
But he can throw her overboardi 1 am sur'e cried

Mrs. Dale. "If beonly have his wits about himý the

first marriage likely took place in Canada, the, divorce

across the Une, don't you see; she is the preclous prize

of the gay deceiver, your friend is free."
soý Mrs. Dale," said Mrs. Smythy

But, even if this be r Norman
excitedlye «'no girl will care to marry Poo

af ter'ývards-"
am willing to stakeour -Pittsburg foundry on his

chanceý," said Mrs. Dale) cooly.
cc boed Mrs. Gower, 11poor Nor-

And 1, Holmnest," ec
man has but to, stand in the market-place."

1 think they have both lowered their social stand-

ing; donIt you, Mrs. Treinaine said Mrs. Smyth.

1 do, indeed."
«I It a1together depends upon their bank accountj)

said - their hostess, sententiously; and now for your

next) for y-our mouth is still full of news, dear,cc Oh, yes; but my ne xt is, a bona fide ai arried couple."

cc But are they according to the Churèh Prayer,

Book- ?" said Mrs. Dale, witt. her innocent air.

î Oh, yes, certainly ; and some say she is 1 ike a china

doll and the husband, à great bict, ucrly, b.lack-lookinct

tyrant; but the gentlemen are comill". and 1 must eut

it short, and only say that a man handsoine, as Lucifer."

Before the falli 1 suppose," said her hostess. -

Yes, yes, you naucirhty won-ian. Well, they say

this handsome fellow is there whenever the husband is

out, aiad a pock-marked red-heaàed boy (some say their

son) is-there- to wateh the pretty Nyife, and their'name

is St. Clair." Sensation 1
At this moment a pin is ran into the arm of the

breathless narrator.
6' Oh, mercy 1 " she cried, lookingr around discovering

the boy Noah St. Clair, whom every one had forgotj

lui
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ten, seated on a footstool bebind ber, who said vencre-
fà3ý, inclicatiriir by a cresture Mrs. St. Clair and him-

d selt "' That's ou,)- name; it's us."
GraciousMrs. Gower ewfiat lia 1 done? Pardon

.'e nIEL, -ipression th! this lady's nameI was under the iii
e was Cobbe. I don't know how 1 got things- muddled

thouç)rht she was some relative of oiir Mr. Cobbe."'
Never mind, dear; I shouïd'have introduced you;

n don't apologize; there are other St. Clairs in Toronto
than my friends."

don't inind it in the, least purred the pretty
doll; "' some one is always talking about me. Women
are jealous of my complexion and all niy admirersbut 1 think n h-iy name, is prettier t an Cobbe."

d- Yet 'tell m naiiie again to, ine,' amalways here
at beauty's eall," said Mr.. Cobbehearincr his naine on
enterincr with the othèr gentlemip,ýn.

t «, Y0112 as a Bona.Dea, have been our toast Mrs.
ur Gower said Buckînçyham, quietly, as he sank into a

chair near ber own.
le." And my inèlinations, I hope," she saidlati«Iiingly,

with no savin(r
yer, clause as to their beincr virtuouç.,,.*

I appeal to your meniory of the 'Aiitiquary,' M.r§,.
Gower;- could any man living toast you, as the R e Vý".ý'Mr. Battercowl d'id Miss 1Gr'sel. Monkbarns ?.

eut 1 don't know ; perhaps some would desire to make
er. a proviso.".4'l'hen -they would'-err; I should cive a woman -of
say your stamp any leiigth. of line."
d is Thank you ; your confidence would not be mis-
heir 'placed, when in honor bound I have ever felt as though

did not belong to ysel.f."
I should judc re s*; underlying your gaiety consci--

the ..entiousneý>;§ holds you to an extent few would dream
f ; you have 7frequently sacrificed « ourself to a mis-

ing ken sense of duty. Am *I not right ?
Yee ; 1 have been a- ilave to w hat I used to thinkgot

?..M,
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the voicè of conscience, but which 1 am now sure was
extreme sensitiveness, and a sort of moral cowardice;

but how strange you should read ine s(-) truly."
Not at all, 1 4F a phrerfologist; if vou will allow

me the very great privilege, I shall read your cliaracter
to you in some quiet hour."

With very zreat pleasure. And now will you do
me another favor ? Make my piano sing and speak
to u S.

cc Th'nk you; I should like to try your instrument.
It is from Ma*son & Risch, 1 see."

Havincr arrancred a table at whist and euchre, Mrs.
Gower seated herself to en oy the entrancing music,

while lookinrr over some photographs to amuse theboy
Noah St. Clair, but it was not to be, for the 'oice of
Mr. Cobbe said in ber ear:

"This won't do; you iîiust come t' the library with
me; 1 have not bad a single word with you all even-
ing and am, as you ai-e aware, an uninvited guest."

Why invite you, Philip ? Alas 1 there is- invari-
she says sadly, inbly discord with your presence,

the lowest of tones, niovinçr away from tbe curîous
gaze of the boy.

Sit here Elaine, if you positively refuse to leave

1 the room with me," he said, excitedly, indicating a
tete-a-tete sofa not within eai-shot of ber gue,,.,t,-,, man-
aging to detain ber until, the hourscreeping on apace
freirrhted with the music of soft laughter, and ravish-
incr son(ys without worUs by the skilled performer, Mr.
Buckin(rhaiii, when pretty Mrs. Dale's sweet voice is
heard, as she rises froni the table, saying triu"tiiph-
antly

Win! of course we won. Why, Mr.,Dale will tell
you, Mr. Smyth, that in our card circle at New York,

î,q mine is dubbed 'the winning hand."'
Indeed i no wonder at our good fortune. Con-

gratulate us, Mrs. Gower; we won three straight
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ras games, all bv reason of the admirable forethouorht of
e my partner," cr'led Smyth, exultantlv.

«'Forethoucrht always comes in a head's lencrth, Mr.
ow Smyth. Now, if you couïd only gain a pocket edition

,,er of the winning hand, your surveys would vield you a
gold mine," said his hostess, gàily.

do Instead of as now a few promissorynotes lauorhed
ak Smyth.

The crentlenien bave been envying you your
nt. monopoly of Mrs. Gower, Mr. Cobbe," said lively Mrs.

Smyth, in an ùndertone; " she is an awf ul flirt, you
LrS. had better take care of yourself," she added, mischiev-
Sie, ;-Ously.
boy I mean to," he said savaorelv, and with latent

Of meaninc, adding,< she is as fickle as her clime; 1 hope,«'
he saidY endeavorinom to control hiniself «'all you ladies

Vith are not so heartless.'
Oh no; we are as constant as the sun compared to

'her, she said, half jokingly.
«'Would you be so to me," he said thickly, and com-

incr near her.
Ou's Go away, NLIr. Côbbe; don't look- at me- like that,

ou awful inan,'ý she whispered, laughingly.
CI When may I call, you arethe ri(yht sort of womanLeave

he continued, persistently.Lng a
Will says so, any way," she said, archly.rnan-

ace CC Say to-morrow, he persisted.
-cried mischievously, Mr. Cobbe's com-vish cc Willf

Mr. pliments, and desires to know when he will find you
m vour sanctuin he wishes to smoke the pi

ice is pe of peace
iliph- with you."

"Rang it," thouorht Cobbe, -" she has no ambition

Il tell Ibeyond Will; give me the Au.ýîtralian-woiti-e-p after al]."
Almost any eveninçy, Cobbe, I -am â1ways good for

York, ' n %,
smoke; but my wife says I'd better retrench,- the -

Con- OU-Se of Smyth is increasing so rapidly; good-night."
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May 1 see you home, Mrs. St. Clair? asked Mr.
Cobbe, fervidly. 1

1' It would be too' sweet-but oh! and ber arm
above the elbow is rubbed, for the boy Noah bas
pinched herseverely, saviner,

"FIl tell papa." - ) . '
At this juncture Thomas appeared, saying, a coupé

had -arrived for Mrs. St. Clair and Master Noah.
" 1 must see you to-inorrow, Mrs. Gower, after office

hours said Cobbe, addincr, on meetinrr the sharp- eye
of Mrs. Dale, "I bave something very partieulàr to
tell vou."cc Say the day eafter, Mr. Cobbe, please - I sball en-

deavor ' to restrain my curiosity so long, even though
I.am a woman.

'4 No, no, 1 must see you to-morrow at five p.m.," he
said, impulsively.

"' The veas have it this time, Mr. Cobbe. Mrs. Gower
beloncrs Ïo us for to-morrow," said Mrs. Dale, drawincr
ber wrap about ber, over ber cream-silk robe, slashed

with blue velvet, and laced amid inn'merable button-
bol es h er innocent look only apparent while, in real it'v,
she is disseetincr him, «'our kind hostess does some of
the lions with us. to-morrow' afternoon; the eveninc

,she spends with us at the Queen'.q."
<e Yes, we have no end of a bill for to-morrow," said

Mr. Dale; " the Normal School, Mount Pleasant Ceme-
têtry, office of the Mqil, and the University of Toronto."

At this there was a transformation scene, the face
of Mr. Cobbe chanominor like a flash from. inane sulki-
ness to jubilant triumph.

"' To the University 1 then Mrs. Gower will tell you
what a paradise we enjoyed, when 1 alone was ber

companion there," he said, with excitement; and having
previously made bis adieu, he departed., chuckling in-
-wardly at bis parting -shot, and thinkiàor for once she
is nonplussed. «'She is too bigb-spirited to sleep'.COM-

loi;
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îý fortably to-night, if so, she'll dream of me in spite of
herself."

What a funny man? exclaimed Mrs. Dale re-
minds me of a Jack on wires. If I were in your place,

f Mrs. Gower, I'd hand him over to his mother to bring
up over arrain; till to-morrow, ýarewell."

tpe "Au revoir, dear."
Good nicht, Mes. Gower," said Buckingham, with

âce a firm hand-claý-p; " your eveniricys leave one nothing
cye to wish for, &%ve for their continuance."

to If your words have life, prove them by coming
again; good ni(Tht."

en-

CHAPTER VIL
he

ACROSS TRE SEA TO A WITC]9'S CALDRON.
)wer

ving ROADLAWNS, on the outskirts of Bayswater,
shed London, En'giand, on the eve * n Charles
)ton Babbinorton- Cole, from Toronto' da is ex-
Llity) pected, is all aglow with lights; Ïts exterior40 a goodly spectacle with, its many windo'ws. ALe Of

long, low rambling house, the front relieved by cornicé
and architrave and an -immense portico from which,

said -white stone steps, wide and worn by many feet, lead
ýeme- to the lawns and gàrdens, whieh are gay with briorht
)nto." :flowers, intersected with old-fashioned serpenti ' ne

walks; one would call it not i.naptly a garden offace -:roses, such were their number, such their variety and3ulki- 1eauty. Great masses of rhododendrons, with thé fra.op-
1 you .,rant honeysuckle, sweet *briar, and lauristina le n*t per-

*f û -neas her Ume to the air. Soi fine oaks, with beach and gr,ice-
Lavinct ul loc ' Usts, gave beau'ty to the lawns; stone stables,0, tn -ýwith farm aââ carriage, houses at the backý with pavedig in- fi' ;D

ce she ourt , -yard, 'nd kitchen-ga'rden- luxuriant in growth, a
? ery horn of plentjr.'
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lovel spot, an ideal horï)e," said numerous
assers-by to and from. the modern Babylon'. Ala:s 1.

that the interior should be a very inferno; in the
library are assembled the family, for a family talk.

Miss Villiers> to whom did we not «Îve precedence,
would trample'on some one to crain first place. Timothy

Stone, her maternal, uncle, and Eli'abeth Stone, his
sister and Aunt to Miss Villiers ; the latter by sheer

strength of will, since-her babyhood, has ruled at Broad-
lawns, even though, ow-ino, to disastrous. speculation,
the whole family were pennilesý, save for the largefortune o for,f her step-mother, Miss Villiers lived

moved and had her beinor for kingdom. Intensely sel-
fisb, and totallydevoid of feèlinçr, an apt pupil of ber
aunt and uncle, she regards all sentiment, r'oniance or
disinterested acts of kindness as mawkish, Unpractical
foolishness.

A word of her looks. In height, five feet two, round
shoulders slightly high, thin spare figure, a brunette

in coloring; stony eyes of piercincr blackness, always
cold and searchincr as though planted closèly in the
forehead to read one through, as to whether any of

her dark secrets bave been dikovered; a book nose
thin, determined lips; hai' black as the wing of a
raven* the back 0-f her head co'ered with short, snake-

like curls, the front was drawn back in straierht bands,
t 'hu's giving, prominence to features already too un-.,
classically so.

As fa-r as a man can be said to resemble a woman so
didýin looks and character Timothv Stone his niece,

save that his once. coal-black hair is nowwhite; his
fishy eyes sunken, though keen as a razor-; in height,

five feet ten; of spare, alert figure, active as a prize
racer, knowing as the jockey who rides him.

Elizabeth Stone is an older counte*-"Part her
niece, save that she wears that fa'shionable mantle of

to-day-t'he cloak of religion, in which, unlike her
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)US brother, she is so comfortable às never to allow it to
R;S -from. ber anorular shoulders.
ffie The library, an old-fashioné'd, cold lookinor room.,

furnished in black oak, everythincy beinom in spotless
Ice, order, from books biblical and secular, to Aunt Eliza-

bhy beth s hands, folded just so on ber stiff gowri of black
his silk, as to cause one to long for (leshabillé somewhere
ieer other than in the principles of those present.

)ad- The only one whom we have to fear isèSaraÈ Kane,
lion, and you, Margaret, will keep ber about the place in

Lrge spite of all 1 can sa " said ber unele, in crabbed tones;
for "mark my words, you are housincr a rod for your own
sel- back by your abominable self-will.
ber 1 am no fool ; d id I dismiss her I should convert
be or her into a deadly enemy at once; but, as I have before

tical had occasion to remark,'TJnele Timothy, that, thanks
to your tuition and blood, I am. qu ' ite able totake careyy)und of myself, and minqs vour interference.

iette Don't. squabble with ber, Timothy-, when the man
ff ays Providence is sendinom ber as a husband may be in our

L the .- midst at any moment; as you heard at the hotel, he is
,y of now in the city.»

nose, "Oh bo -sh, Elizabèth,. keep that tone under your
of a church hymnal, as I do; between ourselves it is slightly
3,ake- -out of place," and he srniled sarcastically.
ands, Nol Timothy, in spite of the sinful example you.

set me, 1 shall keep my lamp trimmed and burning;un- ., ; 0
providence is very good to us in laying low of fever,

an, so at Montreal, Huorh Babbin orton- Cole, thus giving him
niece, ime to repent, as also preven'tincr his presence at the
his edding of Maroraret."

ýeightý "At which you. « have been making mountains of
prize Ole hills," said ber brother, grimly. Babbinomton-

ole. could not possibly remeraber w.hat Margaret and
her rI looked like In eighteen-seventy."

:ffle *of Your memory is z5as usual convenient, Timothy,
,.e her entless time would have sho.wn. hiÉa the difference
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in years, of a girl just of age, and a woman of thirty
nine.-

«« Enough, Aunt Elizabeth," interrupted her niece,
pale with rage, c« I simply won t allow you to alludeto
the subject of agea; if I am to play the role of twenty
one, the sooner I get into, the part the better for us all;
we all serve our own ends in this game, self-interest is,

and ever has been, our stronomest motive. For myself,
1 bate Pearl Villiers as I hated miy step-mother' before

her, and 1 shall not willingly leave Broadlawns mereIZ-
beeause we have »na income to, keep it up, when, by

personatinom my step-siste -fortunately df my own
Christian, as well as surnam , thanks to the British
habit of perpetuating family names,--I gain the where-
withal to either remainin thispeaceful English home,"
she said, ironically, Cc or. roam acrSs seas with the bus-
band or crank'I am about to wed-a crank 1 to re-
volve the' wheels of fortune, while Lleave yon both
here like a pair of cooing doves. You, Aunt Elizabeth,
gain your re*enge on Mr. Babbington-.Cole for his
p refer-ence for my ýstep-mother to, yourself*; oh, you
neednt my earsbave. been put to their.proper

use. You, Uùele, were spurned'by my ancel. step-
mother, you y not for'her, but her yellow sover

eigns, so
You are a witéh Margraret how the dry- 1 did

you find it out?Timothy, Timothybe good' ough noten to swear
in m-v presence."

have gleaned the truth in vanou-in a weà à1so, lette",paths from Sarah Kane k moodi
and 1 have not lost my sense'of bearing ;'as vou have

told-me since I could lisp that' my wits 'are sharper
than Rodgerd eutl es'-if Broadlàwns went to Ïts,

owner or t1ýe'hammer, you- joiued the Army,
-and my-step-sister dangled the purse, I :féel it in my
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bones that I could now rival my tutors in living by
my wits," she said, cruelly.

«" You are not devoid of common sense, Ma'roraret;
and as we may not have another opportunity before
your ii-nportunatesuitor appears; I ' shall refresh your

memory by readinom aggain a clause, or two of your late
step-mother's -will. « to my husband, Henrv
Villiers, 1 ý beq ueath the life use of one thousand
,pound.s sterling p'er aftnum at his death I will and

ý:equîeath- the whole of my réal and personal propgrty
-,,to iny only daughter (Pearl) M*arcraret Villiers.

ýý,on my little (Pearl) Margaret Villiers attaining her
.111ajority, and becoming -the wife of the aforesaid

ýCharles Babbington-Cole, * son of - mv friend, Hu(Th
Babbincton- Cole, of the Civil Service, Otta'a, Canada;
Mv sait1 dauàhter shall enter into possession of all my.rial and personal op'erty, with. -the advice of Dr.pý
nnesley, of London, England, or H u-oph Babbington-

.Cole Esquire, aforesaid, my said dauorhter to inherit
Il> suýject t * o ' the followingg gifts. To Sarah Kaùe,

ve hundred pounds sterlin'cr and my wearinom appar el;
y piano, harp and music, I will and -bequeath to the

ister-in-.*rl.aw Of my husband, Elizabeth Stone, for her
ission-work; with the hope that théir sweet notes

will make her less*acid to, my poor little daughter, as
Iso to the dauophters of tbe* poor to whom she brings
he Gospel message of -peace. -Toi my step-daughter,
a' aret Villiers,. J leave my forgive.ness for her per-

istent and unvarying. unkindness to mysélf, with my
opy of, the Christian Martyrs."'

Fool 1 ."'. muttered ber stýp-daughter, vencrefully.
«'Poo.r, carnal créature, we are now ordained to be

moners of the gold she would have spçnt sinfully on
er daughter; -wè are savinà Pearl from, the perils of
hé. ',rich, for easier 13 it io'ý a camel to go throuophYYe

1(c.Fino-ugh of that cant,-ýAmnt; please keep it bottled
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up, it don't go down with us," interrupted her niece,
hastily.

4'The will ils plain enough, considerincr that it wa-s
written by herself and witnessed by Dr.Annesley, and

that sneak, Silas Jones; how much the latter knows is
hard to tell) I have pumped him indirectl. without

avail; Annesley, beincr a bus London physician, willy
ot- n bother himself in the matter now that Villiers ils

deàd; he has no more love for us than we for him; our
card is to expedite your union with speed and privacy;

you will niost likely go to, Canada, as 1 expect Charles
(as we best accustom ourselves to call him) will prefer
such- arrancrement; I shall pay you recrularly

es., you'd better not tr. any qf your sharp tricks
on me, Unèle if the cheque is not forwarded to the
day, Trenton and Barlow will interview you My
sword wiÏR also hangr by a bair."

4'How confoundedly sma'rt wé are," he answered,
wratrifully.

1 have been broucrht up in a good school she
replied, sententiously.î I am orlad you are able to, appreciate our many,

useful lessons to you,» he saia ingly. And now
to business; three thousand pounds per annum will
be a large income for Canada; especially, a-s knowing
your generous nature, 1 feel sure it will be all spent
on your own wants; had vo-u not better leave us three
thousand, and pin'ch yourself he said, saxeâstically,

on two thousand ?
Not much an'ything 1 don't spend on myself, as

you. observe, I shall invest in, I tlýînk, C. P.-R. stock,
or even Grand Trunký as it is- looking- there- beinapy
a rumor tbat next -year it will form a-connection byway -boundary* rail thusof Duluth, with the Manitoba
placing iîtéelf in competition with the C. -P. R. You

R need not, stare,' I am making myself conversant with
the state of the Canadian money market."
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«' How wise we are. , 1 can tell you that only a fool
would invest in such like, with that Red River Valley

ff as Railway bungle on. 'What 1 want to be made aware of
and i.S, have voü determined on takinrr no less tban three

is thousand per annum ?
ýout SC 1 have positively so determined. 1 don't think 1

will look like a fool."
*S is SC 1 do-in a pink-.muslin, with as much ribbon hancy-n

our inom over your bustle as would make a decent crown."
tey; You are neçrlecting your education, unele, in ýyour

Xles favorite game of crold cyrab. I'd advi.se, - you to go to
efer the citv and take a few lessons from the clerks- àt

Swan & Edg'ar's they will tell you that in society a
icks bustle is a tournure. As for my dress, my role is'
the twenty-one, and 1 must bear some re-semblance to the
My sweet, lines of the poet--of

Standing with relùctant feet,
Where the brook- and river meet.

she Dear, dear, what frivolity, and the stiburban train
is due; we should unite, in îilankiu«çr Providence that

lany. this gold is in our hands; but previously,, Maromaret, younow hould stipulate in writinor that y une ay
s our lie înaywill me the sum of one hundred pounds per annuin for my

wing .,good vvorks. Tfiere is Meop Smith, aetually pininor for
;pent her drunken husband, who says he wont réform until he
three gets her again; but 1 hâve my foot down, and shall keepthem'apart evenmlly, n if we have to pay her' boarýd; ther-e is

no use in my telling them not to be " ùnequally yoked
It aswith unbelievers'and then give in.' 1 could cite dozens."

;tOck, Pray do not. It's my belief all you'women care for
being is power to rule: the' «wretches would be'far better

ýn by without your grovemment. Ileaven preserveme from a
-thus woman with a mission," -said her ' brother' in di'gusted,

You tones. «'As to my promisinor to pay you any stipulated
with you will receive your allowance for wearing
apparel, and anvthin-or crib, ôut of the house-

mm

1 - ý- _ -u , ..
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keepinor-you will (all women take to that card.- natur- a,
ally) but remember, if I find myself on short Éâtions f
there will be the dévil to pay." t
"One word more as the speakers say,"_. said Miss e

Villiers) ', ere we dissolve this profitable (1 use the t
word advisedly) meeting: what fable shall we concoct d

as to'the whereabouts of my angelic step-sister
Wh-at an unpleasant way you have of putting a

thincts Marcfaret said her-,aunt. n
I prefer on occasion to call .'a spade a spàde,'

Aunt Eliiabeth. Well, unele, shall it be as to her' self - t
reliant s irit, and that she (being a mistake which
means anything) has fled to that broad and conve- a

nient field, the United States of America ? h
Yes, th at will pass ; but 1 scarcely think he will

inquire, as, he has -never troubled hiniself about his
betrothed or yourself until you hunted him up." s

At your insti(yation,; s4o disinterested in you, never
thinkinc of the feathers for your own nest." t

The suburban train is due!" exclaimed her aunt. s
Do Marcraret,,- endeavor to act like a Christian." s

Never fear, Aunt Elizabet1i; 1 shall aet my part àsý
well as ou do' 'with -self-intèrest as motive-power: tIlé.
our sex play without a prompter ; and now to the

drawinc-room tî we the ignlorant Colonial by our a
British gold and convenlu-ionàlities."

a

CHAPTER VIII.
s

A TROUBLED SPIRIT.

ITH mingled. feelings of disinclination and re-
ulsion also an undefined sense of d read and s*

reluctance, poor C. Babbington'- ole left the
City of Chicago ana, again on terra firýn«,

T ý-:o made. his way up from the seaboard to Loný'.".
don, where ab Morleys Hotel he and hi& fathiir bad
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arranged to meet. ',«'Hang it," he thought moodily, 1« 1
feel like an infernal f roc out of Acheron, covered with
the ooze and mud of iela ' neholy. Jove, if I could only

s chance upon the Will Smyths or -Mrs. Gower, what a
tonie they would be; how they woulcil enjoy this mad-

ding crowd with all the world abroadwith no blue blood
in the beef they eat either, judoring from red cheeks

Y and stout ankles. What women. cottôn battincr would
not be a safe investment here I hope the çrovernor is

waitinct for me at Morley's, but he must be, as he
took the Gircassian from Quebec on the 16th. I'11

h persuade him not to go out to, Bayswatercat all, but to
abandon this debt of honor y 'as in bis sensitive nature
he dubýs bis promige to a dead woman, for I bave no
bankerinop after a mart r's crown. If - I am coerced0 y 61

ýs (for I am made of very limp stuff) into this union and
she is not a girl. I can care to'spoon over, and mustkr c Ïberty to,write me down as an ass' foï selling my Il
then adieu to, wedded bliss-I shall again content iny-
self in a den by myself, and - my. craz é* for mechanism,
shall be mywife gnd my few real friends my mistress.
Jove! though, I must strain ly eyes, and endeavor

to -see a glimmer of light in the black elouds; if
le- she be a girl àfter my own heart she will sympathize
ir - after a more practical manmr than did the 'twenty

with Bunthorn,' -in giving me the dollar to develop,
and obtain a patent for one or other4' f my inventions.

Yes, l'Il be à soldier. I am - nearingm the battlé-field;
with the smell of powder in my nostrils, I will gain

strengtL Cabby is reining in his, steed, so this, I
suppose,, is my hotel."

" Morley's, sir;- and 'ere be a porter for your bagg
iA sir."

he All right," and springing from thé four-wheeler he
is interviedwing the clerk.
"-,Ilas Mr. :.Babbington- Cole, from Ottawa, Canada,

arrived

mm
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No, sir are you Mr. C. Babbinorton-Cole ? ria
«, yes.', W(

Then here is a cablegram for y ou, sir. thi
It was from bis father, and ran thus: as.

on
ST. LAWRENCÉTIALIL wl

MONTREAL, Sept. 20th. se(
to

To C. BABBINGTON-COLE, EsQ. bl
Morley's Hotel, London, En(yland.' to

Your father h as been very ill-typhoid fe ver; called
me in; is iniproving; asks ine to cablegram you to re- sp
turn bv wav of Montreal. Lonors -to see you and your he

wife, ývhicbý* will be a panacea f r him.

JojaN P.EAKE, M.D." br
wi

'I' My father ill! Oh that 1 couldý have foreseen all ti
this," exclaimed Cole, fýnging him.self into a. chair in W

the privacy of the bedroom assigned him. To have to W
face my fate -àlone," he thourrht, «'and yet 1 have been

lit aware for some time that this was hanging over me; y
but the truth is, 1 thourrht the girl would never claim at

t jit t me that tbey would arbitrate, divide, have a grab
game amonor themselves, anything other than ropýe me**ZD - , toin. Had I been (Yifted with Scotch second-sight, or*

î1 î even caution,I should not be inI this fix now; but 1
have been made of wax, and so absorbed in my loved
inventions, fillincr in an emotional half hour with an sh

occasional flirtation.,with my nose to the grindstone
the rest'of inv time, that this possible « game of barter,' ha
in W» hich some one says 'the devil always bas the best, elfl
of it' rarely' occurred to me; but this will Pl
in aétion, only shall I now find repose. 1 mitst go out

d I must "ed this girl« 'nle&;s'Heaven th.to Bay'swater, an u
1 works a mîracle-no, unless 1 act the coward's parti

eut and run, I am in for it. If 1 could only moralize M
on the pantheon of ugly horrors half -of our raar-
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riages are, and that one might imagine most of them
were perpetrated in the dark, or on siaht, as mine,

then I might console mvself.by thinking that 1 have
as. good a chance of happiness as most. My brain is
on tire ; if I only had one friend in this .van ity fair,
wherein to me is no merriment, the babel of sounds
seeminci to nie the guns of the enemy warning me

to retreat; talk of,,deliri-mm tremens, I have. all the
blue devils rolled in'ýI9ne;.a stimulant is what I want,
to be able to face th music."

And making his laay to the bar, in a short time his6
with.Iýýof John Barleycorn, ari È; thouoph

noý*n the reaction they will be below zero.
«'And now for Bayswater and -my -1 . yoüng

bride," he thouopht. «I declare," he said 2 lyàlf aloud,
with a forced laugh'; -" I can sympathize, for the first
time, with the fl ',.:who had a bid- front the spid£ýt-10
w-alkintohispaIýLt*i.. Istherearoaringlàr-ceonany-
where ? " he asked the bar-t-endér.

Yes, sir--;- a reg'lar side-splitter at the Haymarket.
You,--will 'ave time to take in the matinee and dinner

at Broadlawns, Bayswater, toé, sir."
" How the deuce did you know I wa-s due there ?

" Mr. Stone and Miss Villiers have called three times
to look you up, sir."

Indeed!
d Yes, sir; Mr. Stone, he came in, and Miss Villiers)
n she-waited outside in the trap."

The mere meption of' the people fr'm Broadlawns
havingg- come to, hunt him. up, had such a depressing

3t effect, that he abandoned all idea of digtraction at- the
[0 play.

it «'There is n ot a pairticle of -use of my trying to sit
througph the farce with ýhîs thumping headaéhe; have
a hansom here, -for me in' a couple. of hours, to convey

ee me toi Broadlawns; I shall walk 'Out and get a gli rapsç
,r- of the city!'

M - lamm
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AU rirrbt, thank yo', sir."
"Some one hath it>" he thoucht, entering Trafalgarc n Me.Sqiiare, '4 that the grand panacea, the matchless saniative

whieh is an infallible cure for the blueg, is exereise, ex-
ercise, exercise! so now for a trial; liere croes for five

miles an hour."
On, and ever onwards, with, and yet apart from,

stothe stream of busylife, alone and lonely ai-nidst the arrthroner, not once- staying bis steps; winfrincr his flight ha.
in the vain effort to flee froni self, driftincr on the lew
waves of unrest they enorulting him, hîs face white

and worn a's a ghost, his blue - eyes weary and with a
hutited look, a neural(yie headache drivinor him to th e hea

britik of madness; the panorama of wonderful siçrhts caa n
on which, under other circumstances, he would bave ma
feasted bis eyes. Peers of the realm, havinu gaîned one

notoriety in one way or another, passed unnoticed, w ith
lovely women, frcmi. professional beauties reclinincr i

their own carriacres, whose toys were mens hearts, with
the world as a stage, to the ikvowed. actress, -whose
bright eves loo-ed f rom a hired elquipage, who played

7 n bon
for men s rold on the stacre of the tbeatre; far-famed MY

Rerrent- Street was traversednvith less interest than he old
would have accorded to Lombard Street, Toronto; for ado

man loves f reedorn as a bird-there he was tree., ilow he reti
feels bis fetters. tio

Tzike' care, sir," said a policeman, M 0
Blockhead 1 it would serve him right to colie to low

his senses unier the feet of my horse," said the only ing
occupant oe,Ïý;ow carriage, in the voice of a shrew, as goe

she drove on. hav
At this juneture Cole shook himself to'riçrhts, as it

were. 
and
sati

c'She was uorly enou(yh to omive a fellow a scare, after she
our pretty Canadianiwomen he said to the. poEceman. tac

Oli,.shé isn't no type of what we can show you, fort
sir; she's but small, but enough, o' her sort, say L" gl
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Ditto ; and now be good enouorh to hail a cab for
Y9me.

Yes, sir; here you are, and thank you, sir."
To Morley's hotel."
Ali ricrht sýÉ."

On reachin(Y his destination he learned that Mr.
Stone had driven in to ascertain whether. he had
arrived, when, on bearin(f that he bad, but was out,

t n à
had waited ; when 'a, lady, callinçy for him, had crone

leav-ïhûr a note for him, whieh on openinom read thus
e
a DEA. BAIBBIN.TON-COLE,-Am very pleased to

hear of our safe arrival have important business, so
cannot wait; in fact arrangements for the immediateM 14e marriage of my niece to yourself ; kindly come out at

d once, on your return.- f .
h Yours siheerely,
n TIMOTRY STONE.YY
h
se The net is well laid," thoucrht poor Cole-; "' thev areC w

botind to rope me in; how stranore it all seems; even
d c

my name sounds unfamiliar, havincy at home, in dear
e .1 re

or old Toronto', dropped .,the Babbington; but 1 must
adorn myself for the altar." And once more he seeks

retirement in his own chamber. Hancy that evolu-
tion.of a woman'.s corsets and curling tongs, viz., the
modern dude! such a chokina and ti(-rhtenincr a fel-

to ýD ZD e)
low's throat and legs undergo; 1 wonder if my shrink-

ly ing bride will expect me to kneel to her. Ah there
as goes for a rip; undeïr the -knee, thouch, as luck wouldC

have it; not being quite educated up to a chamois pad
it and face powder, my modest Pearl will have tô be

satisfied with candle and throat mouldà. 1 wonder if
ter she will compliment me on my handsome black mous-
an. tache-, as my womeà friends at hopie -do; and now to
ouý fortify myself with' dinner, or at- least o'ysters and a

glass of stout. Hanor it, how fa** t and dizzy I feel.'l'
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the
CHAPTER IX. fat]

thi
VULTURES HABITED AS CHRISTIAN PEW-BOLDERS.

ele
iX due time his hansom enters the gates of Broad- pec

lawns; at the door he is met by Mr. Stone. yo
Welcoine to Enomland and Broadlawns," said roo

the spider to, the fly, his ferret-like eyes scan- a bninc his victim eacrerly, as if to read whether%" ZD - cc
he would ûri-ýre him trouble. We hjave been expectingC 1 «. hayou for twenty-four hours; the ladifies havé been most
anxious. Simon, bring this. gentleman's baorgaore up-n c 1 Costairs, to the east room; and put in an appearance soon,

Babbington-Cole, or the ladies Will think vou a myth." na
foThank you; as I dressed at Morley's, I shall be

with vou in a few moments," responded Cole, in sub- adued accents, feeling that strucofles would be nowCZD
no ýavai1, that he was well in their net; but thea . quihouse itself would have. depressed him, under any cir- 0cumstances. -It was solid, massive, thick-set gloom; CC
happiness and mirth were far away; the cold,'chill, unatmosphere of distrust, dislike, deceit and hy. pocrisy

dwelt in' its dark corridors and gloomy apartments. noThe last gleam, of " Home, sweet home," had fle ' d with histhespirit of'the second wifè of its late masteýè.; she,
poor thiner, was wont to say, " Broadlawns » is like an nalovely, smilinom face, with a black, Iyinor heart; its ex'-

0terior is bricrht. with -Nature's -beauteous flowers,- its
interîor a very Hade.sz." reaMiss Villiers and Miss Stone rose to greet Mr. Cole Poon his entering the gloomy, but handsomely furnished$n 'w euoak drawlno,-.;rooin; his first glance, at. the formerýn inserved tô show him that the ' lady who had wished. he Wmight come to his senses und.er the feet of her horse adand Miss Villiers were one and the same.." . 7 .

Jove!- that vixen,," he th.ought; "but, thank- Ileaven,
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there are two dauçyhters; the other is my one, for my
father s'ays she is-the prettiest girl in all Encrland, and
this one, ugh, she makes one's flesh creep."

Mv conscience, 'tis that dolt," thought his bride-
elect, gniving her hand with her false smile. We ex-

pected you to dininer, but cook has my orders to get
you up something, so come with me to the dining-

room, she added, insinuatingly.id -"CC ý5
n- Don't trouble about me, MisA Villiers, I beg; I had

er a bit of dinner at Morley's."
ng Muff," th ' ought Miss Villiers, spitefully, not to.

have taken his chance to become acquainted.")st «'Marcraret is, as.you are aware, Mr. Babbinçrton-ip- ýD n
)n, Cole, the Christian nanie of my niece (and a beautiful
h. ýY . name-it is); -she will be better pleased if you drop all

be formality, and call her so, eh, Margaret."
Il Yes, under the circumstances," she answered, withib-,of « a meaning glance.

Lhe 4'Thank you; I have not seen your sister yet; is she
a . quite well ?" he asked, timid1ý; for, with a'forboding

of evil, he unconsclouslyýlooked to the sister as an escape.
cc Marclar"et's fascinations fàll flat," thought herhill t>

i mi ' unele, with a malicious chuckle.sy Il I do n*"t take ; he wants a milk 'and water miss, butnts. no you dont, younop man; you are my tool," thou * htrith .9
she, his bride-elect, settipg her teeth.

Il My poor step-sister is well-I hope, but we nevere a
name.her; she is a-a mistake; liowever, she is notex- ., ur one.yi

its yo
But is -she not here 2 Y> said Cole nervously, now

Dole really frightened, does'she not reside with you ? My
&d poor father sa'id-" here he broke down. Ac-
rmer customed ever to lean on some one, of a cli*nging, ýrust-

ing nature, with a stronor spice of feminine gentleness,
iorse whieh caused him to turn to some woman friend' for.

advide or raoral support, so that here, in'tfie hour of
his greateàt need, he feels- doubly aJone, as he gazffl
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around at the three hard, cruel faces., each with a set
purpose and fý&lse smile perceptibly encrraven, he is in

despair. Miss -Villiers ' especially; will he ever cease bea.-
to be haunted by her aà-«,ýhe .8its in a high Eiizabethan Ani

chair, afi-ebony ease«' exactly on a line with her face, pý
and pa*rtly behind her, on whieh is a frightful bead of

Medusa, the reptiles for hair lookinct to him, in his
hiýhly nervous state, like the tiomht, crisp eurls and
braids coverinom the head of his bride-elect, and ýthé0 - a C
lines from Pitt's "' Virgil " recurred to his meniory Sta

Such fiends to, scourge mankind, so fierce, so fell, calail
Heaven never summoned from the depths of hell. sha

tint
Mr. Stone broke the momentary silence by sayincr in ent
matter-of-fact tones: Am

It is natdral I suppose, to a man of your seeminorly
nervous temperament, to be a ' little upset at not
meeting your father; but, in my opinion, life is too M
short for sentiment, especially when wasted as in this Wït,case, for your father, accoýrding to cablegrami, sent us, abo
is improving, and is, 1 dare swear, kickinop hi-s-ý,beels
about St. Lawrence Hall, Montreal, waiting impatie'itly UnI
for your return.". ma

«'Yes, Uncle Timothy, yours is the practical view of to
it; sentiment is, or should be, a monopoly of the poets; Co
self-interest: with pounds, shillings and pence, are good int

enouuh for, us!' hie
Margaret means to, -convey, Mr. Charles', that *o'u :ffii'x

should be thankful to Providence that you have been- wol
spared to come to us-; ýo a Ia*nd, also, flowinor with the

milk and'honey, ready to your hand and purse," said mi
her aunt,. sanctimoniously addinor, "' How is reliaious of-1
life in Toronto ? wh

Religious life he said, half.- dazed, wholly ab- law
sorbed in the thoucrht'that he was to, be held in bond- of
age hy that stony-eyed- womau with snake-like hair-

,hiis Medum the
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«, Alas, I fear you are dead in sin, Mr. Charles. You
do not even know the ineàninçr of my words. I have
heard that New York is the inost wieL-ed city in
Aiiierica, and you, I fear, frequently cro there to parti-

cipate in the pleasuresof sin. 1 dread to -aliow iny
niece to go otit, eýven''as your wife; it was only the

otheT day 1 read, copiýd f roui one of your -iiew.çýU)ýipei-s,
tliat at Tablequah, w1iieh 1 suppose is near you, that
a Chickasaw Iti'dian -Wtas arrested by a' ide[)tity United
States marshal with' liree assistànts; the coinpan-V.
caniped on the prtirie, with the exception of-the iiiar-

shal, %ý? ho, riditicr -on, reached his goal; waitvd tliere
until weary, he rode back, and what did lie find The
entire posse with lieads eut off, and the Indian fled.

America must, be a very So(loin and Gomorrali. -Bât- I-
see vou are notlistenincr tome, Mr. Chiarles. Wehave-a
saintly young man here, the Rev. Claude Parks, whoin
1 must ask to inflLience v'u to, a better franie of inind,
with. an intense gratitude to Providence for the favors
about ïo be showered apon you."

Thus did Miss Stone crive vent to her feelinors to
y unlistening ears. Fond of bearinor her own voice, itInýmattered little to her that she recelved no replies but

to be told impatiently that " he was. ill,',' and to be
comp_ýlIed to, waste the eloquence she seduced herself

)d int -èl-ievincr she possessed, upon a man witli now his
bands .. prëgsed upon his feverish bfýw, now his eyes

)U fixed on vacan--èy,.now upon the entrance as thougli he,
W01.11d fain flee, iÛcensed her alinost to, raçre; durincr

th the absence of Mr. St'iw,and his niece she had deter-
ïCI mined' to improve the oce"slo.n, and so read Iiiiii no end'.

us of.Iectureý:ý-. The two absent O'nesafter a few minutes"
whispered conversation in the librâry, had crossed theI- lawn to a-neat cottare where- the cIerýf n charrren nyn ' t)Lcl- - of the Bayswater Mission existed on one 1-yunçired and

fifty Éounds.per annum. As they stepped''t-h ' roucrh
the flower bec& which. the moon rising in unel"'ùdne(l
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splendorilit with her soft white light, Miss Villiers in
cold, hard tones, said:

Yes, you are ricrht ; he showed his. hand, and of
how much he loved me at first si(rht, as he a.sked in
that scared way for m sweet sister but bah 1 such
maudlin folly in our wasting' our precious moments

over his feelings in the matter they aré* of no more
consequence than are the blades of gr"s we crush
bèneath our feet in reachin*g our goal; let him. laugh

who wins, even though the goal be reached by a-foul."
Yes, the sooner we hold the lines the better he

has not spirit enoùgh to be a ruiiaway ho.rse."
Let him but try, th-ere is the eurb bit and halter."
Oh, you need not tell me, Margaret, that you will

j! have him, well in hand. Yes, and before that pýaradise
of fools), the honeymoon, is over," laughed her unele
sardonically.

Yes the grey mare will be the best horse this time
but what a blessinor his father is laid low; it would
have been all up, when he savo how eut up our precious
Charles is. 1 did hope, had they come over- together,

they.niiorht have been shrewd as their Yankee neigh-
bors', and gone in with us. -ow, if his father shouldî;
die, we have nothingto fear ; if he lives, we must exer-

-cise Our wits that is all. And now, as to. your little
fiction as to the teleorram summoning you away ait

ti 1Jt daybreak, where will you stay?"
Oh, anvwhere, in'some quiet cheap boarding-house

in East End, London; perhaps Tom Lang's,"
me 'un'ele ; but 1 inay no

suppose it2s soft of t have
a quiet word with you again. You must mindI mean

what- I say. You must pay aunt one hundred pounds
per annum forber own requir'ements and beloved mis

sion work, though what she would not buy salit
to' their porridge, unlew to that of her pet parsm

« When you know this, Margaret, why -make such
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ýn an ass of yourself as t? give it her; for,, in my opy*l-
ion she is hoardinom

of It is in the blood ; but you are a monopolist", S e
in said sententious1y as, iiierely tapping on the door of the
ýh cottaore they entered sans ceremonie, meeting the Rev.
its Claude Parks in the hàll,*who, shaking hands with

Te both, said: " I had some calls this evening, but ekpect-
sh inor you in, postponed them. At what hour to-morrow

cyh am I to tie the knot?" he-asked sinilingly.
Never put off till to-morrow what, can be done to-

he day, Mr. Parks; you may take that for your text next
Sunday," said * Miss Villiers decidedly.
«'Nothinom like it, Parks said her unele in oïly

rill tones, rubbing his hands.
ise it I shall give you another," said the eurate rejoicing
cle in his cominom fee. cc cIt when done, '-twere well,'twere

well 'twere done quickly.' Do you desire me to return
ie with you ?

ald cc Yes,"'Said Miss Villiers, cc and at once, if we are to
DUS act on our joint quotations, for it is. oniv' two-hours

ier, until midnight come, get your robes of iffice, and let
us be off."

uld Thus it was that the wavs and means did duty, the
r.er- curate standing niuch i à ýwe of Miss Villiers, as -well

ttle as of Miss Stone; some saying the latter was his curate,
r at others fa*etiously' protesting that he was hers. And so,

she considered him not as the ambassador of Christ,
ýuse but as a paid servant of'her own, for so does too often

the Anglican Church pay its clergy only sufficient for
ave a dinner -of herbs; knowing'that man, be he pries ' t or

Lean sinner, being a dininor animal, has, at a weak moment,
[nds a craving for the '« stalled ox," and if his appetite be
nis- too stronor for him, sells selfy like Esau, for a

i& M -
Salt iness of pottacre."
Mon, But 'now to return to Miss Villiers and her uncle,

with. the Rev. Claude Parks, as they make their entrée
mch to Broadlawns and its oak drawing-rooms.
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CHAPTER X.

A LUCIFER MATCH.

P EV. MR. PARKS, Mr. Babbin'çrton-Céle, of
whom you have heard us speak, from

Canada said Miss Villiers; and Ben-
gouch's modern eurate of the conventional
--type flasbed across the memory, of poor Cole.

--'-u -ian, thoucrii a true Christian,He was a ineek young, n Zn
who spoke in a monotone, bis hair parted, to a hair, in
line with the bridcre of bis nose, and wearing bis hands

meekly folded.
After their.going round and round the barometer,

Ençrlish and Canadian, Miss Stone said, primly:
It inatters little whether the poor carnal bodies

suffer from the' cold. I fear, out there, souls are cold
unto deathstarvïnçr for spiritual life and heat. I have

been tellin(-r-Mr. Babbinorton-Cole'. and 1 feel sure you
will coincide with me, Mr. Parks, that with so raany

infidels and wild Indians in his they shou-ld lave
their lamps trimmed and burninc,."

You are- alWavs orthodox, Miss Stone," chanted Mr.
Parks, meekly. You look ill. Mr. Babbington Cole;

was the sea too much for you
Yes, and now my head is in a whir]. 1 feel as if 1

am in for brain fever. Would to God 1 had remaified
in Canada.." he answered feverishly.

«'Tut., tut; a nights rest will set you up," said
Stone- hastily. You Canadians are pale in any ease,
lookinu as though you feed on gruel."

Cablegram, isir., said Simon, tappincr'at the door.ngto'n said Stone, hand-Its for you, Babbi Joje,
ing it.

From, fathers medical man said Cole ner-
Vously, as, on reading it, he. retu*rùed it to the envélope,
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and was about pocketinom it, when Miss Vifliers saicl,
Puttin(y out ber. hand:

presume we may see
Cole, thouorh with vi.sible reluctance, handed it to her,

when she read as follows:

ST. LAWRENCE H&LL,
MONTREAL3 25th Sept.

To.C. BABBINGTON-COLE, EsQ.
Typhoid fever left; but takèn cold, sore throat;

-looLina most anxiouslv for the return of yourself and
Mrs. Cole. Pray clon't delay.

JORX PEAKE, M.D.>%

iiToo bad, too bad but- vou may yet find your
father quite well,"«said Stone, with assumed feeling.ý c
« In the midst of life we are in death 'y said Miss

Stone. " 1 trust - vour father bas not beený a careless
e liver, Mr. Cbarles; as a vouncr man, I remember he

was much given to the things of the -world.
ci My father is no smooth-toncrued hypocrite, but basy 0

'e a truer sense of religion than many representative nien
and women'in our ëhurch of to-day," said Cole., warmly;

while thiàking but for bis mistaken sense of bonor,
I would not now be in this abominable fix.

You Willy I am * surey be anxious to return at once,
Mr. -Babbinaton-Cole " said Mr. Parks in measured

Xd tones. And as the first step towards it, as it grows
late, if you will arrange yourselves, I will.. proceed

id at once with the serviee.y ý
To-nicrht.!"' exclaimild, the victim.

1 thinkit best, Babbinorton-Cole said Stoùe, firmly,
«c for yon are not the only one who bas received a telé-

A- garaphie messâge this evening; mine ̂ summons me away
at daybreak for -the Isle of Wigrht, on urgent business;

Br- and- as yon bave crossed the pond 'to marr my nieceyPly y
what do you gain by postponement ?
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«g By delay," said Miss Villiers, fixinom her stony eyes
'5 

Tl
on him, as'she motiQned him to stand beside* her, «'by- 0

delay we may miss seeing your father alive."
«' True," said Cole, "and I inust find him, alive to al

explain all this," he added, with feverish hwte. And
while the se rviée was said in monotone by the e er -

man, so intent was he in perfor*l*n.g hidden rites of M
vengeance upon his bride for' theý pahtheon of hideous

idols she was makinom him walk through life in, that hi
he was deaf to the words: 9(
«'Wiltthoutakethiswomantobethywedded'--'ýfe?"
And the first caress he. received from his bride was P(

a pineh, sharp and telling; he said, excitedly: TI
'gTake it all for granted, Mr. Parks, I am really too w
ill to take part."

At the words, «'I pronounce that they-be man and PC
wife tqgether," etc., muffled footsteps andthe noise of 01

pariting bréath is distinctly.heard, and ýa pale woman,
whd'had evidently come from a distance, Nýith flyîng bi.

feet èâtered; the clergyman only s eï g hù, the others in
baving their -backs to the entranc ,Ï: but *she nean, th
staying her feet'to listen as she hears thé, words whieh th
add another couple to the*long line of loveless unions, ha
her hurried breathing falls on the ears of those present du

All turn round. .Miss Villiers eyes her menacingly, gr
while Miss Stone and her * brother simultaneously point ha

to the door, as she interruptiner Mr. Parks' congratuW
tions, says in heart-rending tones of despaïr: ex. dg Yes, I will go, for I am too late, too lâte.- alasi for I
m poor young mistress and m'y oath. to proteet her.,"I >
And she vanished noiselessly. ce

The fetters securely fastened, Mrs. Babbington-Cole fe
said,'wrathfully

A lùnatie asylum, is the only fit hème for, Sarah in
Kane.» Turning to her -new-mad " e husband, she"'says
explanatorily, "an old servant, and a-.crank., Unele ne
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Timothy, you bad better see her éaged up somewhere,
or pay her off, and dismiss her."

et Yesý I must; we cant bave a madwoman going
about lik-e this."

Alas 1 how ungr àteful of Saiýah," siophed Miss Stone.
I fear the seed we'have sown fell- on stony ground,

Mr. Parkc;."
I fear'soi'ndeed," echoed Mr. Parksas he departeà,

his heart gladdened on thirýkinor of the crood British
gold in his pocket; and from Mr. Stone, mean though
be was, it was worth paying a sovereign to bècoi;er the
possessor of a yearly income of twothousand pounds.
The poor bridegroom thought nôt, of the pa rson s fee,
which, had 'he wedded a woman , of hi's own. choice,
be would have paid with an overflowing beart, he,

poor fellow,* beinûr as generotis as morning sunbeams
on a beauteous June day.

The* cerèmony over 1 'w the -fraud consummated 1 the
bird snared 1 the man fettered! all joy in living, all hope
in his heart crushed by a woman. Cole since hearing
the solemn words of the agitated woman, felt as he

threw himself into a chair, buryin' his head in his
bands, as he leahed for*ward elbows on knees, asthough
did ýsome one put -a knife to, his heart he would be

grateful; býe- fèk.,f ýýrish and Mis braiii throbbed as it
had never throbbed before. -Starting* to, his feet, he
said brokenly, "' It is now my turn to, dictate; you will
excuse miý. I muqt have time to, think, an(i in 8olitude
I go to my own apartment"> "You hàd better bave some supper with us firàt, to
celebrate - the event, Y) "id* his bride, àjocosely, forshe
feel.s triu ' hant.

No, I thank you, food would choke me, and - I am
in.no mood for revelry.."

Yoii had, better, gton-Cole,"- said Stone (who
never offered a' meal that. h e* had to pay for), «'. you

t;ettez;; 'au eýupty stomach is a cold bed-fellow."
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But he- was gone. Six ears sharp as needles listened
to the sound of his reti atinçr footfalls, slow and 0
heavy, in -ascending the stairs; they heard him go in p
ahd lock bis door. fi

lovinct bridecrr'oom » said malevoiently. r(
«c You bave evidently iÈade an -impression, Maiý( raret."

«'As vou did on my sainted step-mother, when she 'W
spurned your offer beneath her feet, history repeats'

itself , most affectionâte *of uneles."'
cc c The tongC is a fire, a world of iniquity,".' said .- fE

Miss Stone, reprovinomly; 4" let us show a Christian tiC dgspirit, and proye we -are thankful everythingîs set- titled; we have workeà hard for it, and have a riomht to
partake of the feast prepared for the weddincy party."

Ilad you not better call your recailcitrant spouse,
Margaret,"' said her unéle, as they repairéd to the 0:

diening-room and seated themselves; "perhaps you do T

not know that the way to a mans heart is through bis el
stomach."-
Ic cc No, 1 shall not distùrb his peaceful slumbers; by S%.

Jeaving him to himsélf he will tha sooner come to his W
Milk. For a be(Tuarly eight hundred-doIlar clerk- hiln Ic %0

Colonial at that-he does not S*how gratitude as he sa
YJ Týsbould for a t1iree thoù'and poundper annum wife. stcc 1 àgrée with you, Marcaret, but I doubt not'vouM W b(will brincr him to 'a more Christian frame of- inind,»ZD sisaid Miss Stone, âwelling on eaeh mouthful of veal«-ý

and-ham.pie with the relish of an epieure.-
. "" Alone onee more, thank 'God!" said Cole to hîm-.

sêIf in despairinor tones, throwl«ncr hinciself on to a sofa
of stiff, cold hopse-bair; "" and now to collect my un-
welcome thoutyhti;," he si(rhed, weariry, now walking
restlessly to and fro, now flinging himself down, lying
perfectly still:

Some one sa's that «'locality is like a- dy ér's vat."
This room a«ssicrned to Cole would in iîtself bave Ient. a
gloomy, funereal aspect to* one's tone of mind, from the

il.,
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cumbrous bedstea'd of dark. mahogany to the darkest
of hancrincs and'earpet every article as cold, and
polished as the black hair-cloth furniture. No pretty
feminine knick-knacks, no brirrht pictures, nothinfr to
relieve the eye.

Alone," he. groaned, "' ýes, but for how long ? She
will, 1 expect, think she has, the right to corne here;
had she forced her hatef nI presence upon me t*-niçrht
I feel that reason would have- fled. What could my
father have ' been about to sell nie like this? But

there has, been some devil's, work. He lias been
deceived, and I have been completely hemrned in. by
the moves of the miscreator circumstance, the cable-
gram of his physician to, them and to myself to-
night. She a modern Medusa, to be a panacea for hirn
or any one! Poor father, how you have been duped.

That they are .all- plaving- some devil's game is clear
even to my throbbincr brain, no wonder that ever since
I s.et foot on Ençrland's shore I have had a terrible pre-

sc,.>,ntinient of evil hancrin(y over me, and now the very
worst has come to pass: - they have roped. me in. I

have criven her, that awful woman, niv name! God
sàve me from madness 1 ý Hist 1 what qoûnd was that ?

They comel and yet the' hideous, midnirrbt revelry is
still on below; but they come, a tap'. Jove's thuà der-
bolt, or Vulean"s hammer would be of no avail. 1
shall feicyn sleep.1)
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CHAPTER XI.
e 1%

THEIR RANK IS ]BUT TRE GLTINEA > S STAMP. à

NDwhatdoesourDida-enesfindto-say?"said
Mrs. Gower, gaily, as on the night of the 9th M.

Novemýer she gathered a few friends to an
supper, 4fter an evenin. at the Grand Opera

House. «« Come, Mr. Dale, like a pod. baan, Bi
confess that Mr's. Lancytry is. worth letting your tub

go to staves for." sat
ci. Well, on the whole, yes. I think she has im- .9

proved." Da
«'Improved.. but I suppose one must -be content drt

-With even such admission from. you."
'« Butmydearladywhen a mari hasseen thebest-that tim

London, Paris, and New York can put on théir' theatre ous
boards, what you in Canada offer is merely pour An,
p«sez le temp." cc

suppose one grows t« feel like that; but I am MU"
glad I have yet a few sights to sec, if by seeing every.

thing, one loses one's zest for anythincf." Mn
But vou surely do not, admire her choice of plays-?
No; ýut I do, reâlly deem. her a born actress., as Meâ

cleveras-shelischarnàing."ý
One eàu1d easil see, Mrs. Gower'that you got the colb

worth of your ticket in emotional feeling " said Mr. kne
Smyth, laughingly, g« for you visibly tirem'bled when

ex-Captain ' Fortinbras.' made his -triumphant expoisé!' Emi
«'Malevolent.., wretch 1 a thrill of horror did run chat

through m e-., as well as of pity *for his unfortunate the
victim.',

«" My feelings are not* so easily acted upon," said ante
Mrs. Dale., 1 was ver « coolle watching to-see- if she theyy 

deraeould disentangle herself f rom the villaids clutches,
and her arms from ber odiéus'Jace -sleeves.y) thleil
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The latter absorbed me," said - lively Mrs. Smyth;
if 1 had such arms I should never cover thein, not

even'in, inid-winter, you ouýçrht to pay more for your
ticket than we do., Elaine, you get more-more feelings

-than we do." 1
. " Yes, 1 must trouble you for some more oy.,ý;ters,

Mr. Dale; « nerve tissue is expensive,'ý". she laughingfy
answered.

Her gowns.-lier robings, werê in perfect taste," said
Buckingham-.

Y*4, Oscar Wilde would have breathed a sigh of
satisfaction," said Mr8 Gower.

Speàkin(y of our color-blendiricy pét," said Mrs.
Dale, «'he wishes his baby was a girl;- he--says girls.
drape so much better.

Just faticy a thincr like that livincr in our stirring
tim es, and c>tllin(y it1self a man," said Dale, contèmptù-
ou.s1y; '»I picture hitn baside the twoliberateoi Chicago.
Anarchists!'

Il Poor fellow 1 he would * feel badly'had týe Com-
munisti the control of his wardrobe," said Mrs. Gower.

Il His w'ould be a capital garb foi a surveyor," said
Mrs. Smyth ; "' 1 wish Will wiouloi adopt it,"

Il Then would surveyor.ý'be on the inertàme when his'
measure would, be taken," lauorhed Mrs. Gower-,

Lilian has -vivid recolleçtions-i of my -last home-
cominal when me as a ma-ss of sticky York mud to, My

knees." sai« Smyth.
Il I remember, Dale, yeu -w ' ere disgusted, at th e
Emma-Juch concert by reason of large lats, and smàll

chatter," said Buckingham What did you think of
the manner of the audience to-night ?

I think that, on the whole, when one eonsiders the
antecedents 'of the moneyed people of Toronto, that.

they behaved themselves better, showed more eonsi-
deratioù fot the feelincra of others,* in fact, ighored

their fine feathe*rsý--remembering that they wer not
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the only occupants of the theatre-better than at any find
other gatherifig of « béauty and tashion' (in newspaper
parlance), that I have niade one at.j) bred

«« Yesý so 1 thouorlit said Buekincham and at inna,M 17the theatre, one escapes the worrying -nuisance of glinc
recalls as felt a't Tf,ýroiito." ing v

1 wi.4h sonie ç.;tar in the concert wo* Id would have incr, à
the courage to insert after ler naine, no encore, Y! said f urn i

Mrs. GoWer, "' for thouorh we (Io re'eulli it is astonishinaM C
how ennuyeux the best numbers are in repetition." thou(

W-ill did- an awfull daring thing at the Carreno- is>; y t-«% - b >Juch concert, said Mrs 'Sm,%tli, eagerly; we had one 8
seats humediately behiný the Cawsons; aiidyou know, V
Elaine, what a rude, boisterotis- " in(rha

« My dear,"said her friend, in mock reproof ; «'they hèaà
are in society 1 have, of course, the dollar, and, perforce, -A

are'fmhionabi.e! what in poor people we should d'si «
nate as rude and underbred., we niust call in the -Caw- thromýý y 19 ccsons, and that ilk, quite the thing, you know;' but A

proceed, -ma elu re. weari
"Weil - Will fidçvetted, and they chattered across evidei

fè each other in audible reniarks on-acquaintances in the monori
audience, on a luncheon they were to give, as to the the K
w-ar-paintof a lady friend who had been presented to th e Rý1% cc Y,Queen Vie*tt)ria, when- ' 1, theoconearte.,-.t of her subjects (I
use the words ficruratively, as Burdette says), pitied le EA,0 - & 0 lecturiroyalty; but the climax waïg reacheil when in Ratrs

Ever of- Thee,' a parti * cular favorité of Wilis, tthe 'un- imageý
ruly member' w" heard with renewed vigo'r. when In
this husband -of inine rose in his might, an d to his Did -yg
feet, saying audibly, «--A)ii)e, let us try if the low price y(
seats hold better-bred eeople."' Mrs. C

Bravo! bravo! " cielc Buckingham. say. he
Very well put," said Dale; l'short a* time as I haie Pl(

been in Toronto, Lhave observed that fur culture and don Y* C
one must look ' dý wouldto the people who * li v e. on .1jmédest incomes, or salaries; middle class is a- phrase -1. vaiL
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find no u,ý-;e for. In t1iis country there arQ the 1 vulgar'
rich,' whose ' rank, i.-si Lut tlie guineii's -staiiip,' and weil-

bred pi)()r; there are impoveri.shed teentry, with- an
innate retinenient shomîng in their too oftt'-n strug-

glin(y (lesci-nda-tits; there are tlie iiionq-ed j')eople, Jack-
in(r what filthy lueré, eattn*()t buy, nainscly, grood tbreed-

incr, and who never weary in parading their ewels,
furnitu-re wid fine clothes."

" Verv true," said Mrs. Gower; I have frequently
týou"hÈ at'-some of our large social gatherings, that

it is a pity one's blood cantiot be anal% zed in>tead of
one s gown.

" Mhat a resurrection there would be," said Buck-
in(rhain; not a few would long to pocket their own

hèads."
'4 A sympnthetic artiste must feel any- want of
oneness in her audience,,"' said Mrs. Dale ; 1 should

throw my roll of niusie at thersi and retire."
CcAt which, dear. they would, only give their un-

wearied cry of g encore,"' said her hostess; ', it is very
.evident we are all at one in a very decided distaste-for

monoprels 'but, Mr. Buck-i'"ham, duri*ncr your run on
the Kincrston and Pembroke rail you Mi-ised. bearing
the Rev. Jackson Wray.

«' Yes ; d id he please you
" Extremely; both in his sermonizing and in his

lecture on George Whi4éfield; ht is eloquent, and his99
imagery and figurative language charmed me."

Indeed-; in that'mse re,ýret to have missed him.
Did -you hear him * Dale 2

Yes, and thoù gh. regret the not being at one with
Mrs. Gower, in all thinors," he 'said, smilingly, '« niust
say. he pleased nie not.ý"'
, «'Pleaçied you not! " echoed his ho'steýss ; then Laban-
don y*ou to your tub; the scho]arlYý the literary world,
would be a. desert did - your sweeping criticisms pre-
val
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de But bow so, Dale ? one would al most make su re of
findintr in him a rather superior excellence' know*ng cc

that hè bolds a * ulpit in such a city as'vour London.)' Bucp w
Buckingham; -but not only at London,.Granted, n -but over the whole, Chrj.,.4tianized world, mistakes are

to he found in the pulpit." me
«' 'h no, Dale 1 cannot go - ith you; 'tis in the nigl

pe. that. mi-takes exi.,&ýt,"
1 o with you there, Buckinomhamý" he replied, nerN

wilfully njisuiiderstandintr hitu ; «« the pewsystem is
sel-linor out tI)e Gospel by the square foot," at which shad
bis friend lauçy-hed.

«' Mr. Dale," asked Mrs. Gower, " do vou never- allow
the critie within you to (yo to sleep, allow your really for

generous nature full play, and give yoursetf up to, en-,, be it
joymélit ?

I do: for instance, now, here is a real enjov ent addir
but, pray, do not-dub me a critic."'

I fear 1 inust in some of your moods; but see, the
mere Word.- or the silvery. chimes of midnight- are good

lending wi»"nus to your wife and Mrs. Siii.yth: theyare .
Y 

ightdésertinorus. Are you examining -the heavens, dear nighC ej
she says, foi lowing Mrs. Dale to a window. G

charaLook quick, Mrs. Gower, he won't see you if, v U Cpeer throuoPýi the slats.; and how awful! in-among the
bushes, out in thàt torrent of rain, there i.s a arranI

Dori't alarm Mrs. Go'er," said Buekïnorham, quietl ÈÔ U s" 91 c y
who bad neared them unnoticed; '<if there -is'anyone Ohl

loitering about, let me open the shutters and window,' cab, cc
and step out."

Good night, Mrs. Gower," called Smyth, from- the
4C --,,ýend ihall; our carriage. stops the way, and if 1 don't make 1 Street,a Movey Lil never will-," -he, says, meeting ber. and-,-1 lopMr.. Dale is too' fascinat*n " laughed bis wife.. N'le Good night, Elaine.;- Wil-1 thi s he hears baby cry--in , cýr.be-wou'Id'notstir." me in19 de ZNice little baby, don't get in a fury %ause memmWs Pl

§Dno tg'à% pl4y at the, the&tre., fflng' Smyth, jokingly.
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Did you really see anyone, Mrs. Dale had asked
Buckingham, in a grave whisper-

1 really did; the-but hush 1 she returns."
YOu look pale, Mrs. Gower," he said, kindlv, I put

me up_ anywhere to mount guard over you &for to-
night * " -

cc Oh, no, I thank, you, nà for worlds," she -said,
nervously ; but rècovering her self, aiddedoc< you know

1 have Thomas, anà Mrs. Dale may only have seen a
shadow, like a eloud which will pass."

Clouds sometimes precede a storm."
But not always,;' she says,. with a sudden 'resolve,

for if Mrs. Dale will stay with me ali night,.5he will
be its sil'er lininor.

Indeed, I shall with pleasure," she sa'id, eage-rly,'
adding, in--m---- o--ëk wndescen.sio'n, " Good nicrht, Mr.'Dale."
Wll*at d'O you mean, Ella; Oùr -cab is here

aih goinor to stay with Xrs. Gower, Henry, 80
good night, ear; an extra blanket and- niçrht-cap must

.1ýe my substitute," she said, as hé kissed her good
night.

ce Good night, Mr. Dale; -you are keeping up yourC
character for genero-;ity," said Nirs. Gower.

"'Come alonop. Dàle," said Buckingham, glad of the
arrangement; 1 8hall be wiîth you as far as the Rossin'

Oh, Henry," called his wife, as he was entérina thé
cab «'don't foraet - the- scho'ols are oh for to-morrow

-Mr.s. GQ,,wer says to coine up at one, to luncheon.; dont
rfield and Mi.ssCrew; and tell Miss Cr'ew to

,-send me- tirst thing, by électrie de.spat*h, 82 Yonge
'Street, my plum walking dress, and bonnet to match,
and

No more, dear, please; -you shýuld have''cri*ven it -to
me in manuscript form, I fear I shall not reinember'it."

Poor Ca t. Cuttie, when foùnd make a.n'te- on,"
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said Mrs. GoWer, jokincrly, but rather nervously, peer- pro(
inc out in and ainonom the dark bushes. i 8C y n taki«I',11 coach hiiü," lauched Buckiiiçrham.t5 , C hiviEtc., etc., etc..," called out Mrs. Dale, as the hack
rolls away. as a

As the f riends.turn from the 'door, Mrs. Gower ber- side
self seeinxy to, the fa,8teniiiçrs and putting the chain Coli]M C hanion, Thoma-s said :

Becr pardon, ma'am, but can yqu step this way, mon
in(yplease ?

But,'Tbomas," she said, tryinom lin- vain to battle the
1, . C _ ý -with ber fate.

«" Yes maýnî, I know -ies a shame to be a pestering of WOIT
you at this h(-)ur, but itýs-yl

Az . '« Very well, Thomas, I shall attend to it; excuse am i
me, dear Mrs. Dale- for a few moments, and then«'we tone:
must really gô to bed."

CC That's. all right; I know what the calls upon a troulhousekeeper are.'-' 
help

Quick as & flash, on the exit of ber hostem, the ber 1
portière hancrin(rýi are drawn the gos- at one end turned11% 113 y . % tonomiout,,the window flý''wn to. e15.

"« Yes, my lady crouches there still, and-yes, that is jewe,
be on the kitchen steps;, the licrht from the window BtC comipoints you ont to me, my dear cupid-done up by a
west-end tailor.; the door opens, wh ' ich shows ine my -Mi

kind hostess; and, now for the -woman-for ferret out appa
this mystery I shall-for -in some way, unknown to giver

me,' this gentleman and follower are worrying the life' and t
out of iny friend."

dear,'With a. waterproof on, noliselessly' she opens the win- godow arid shutters;-a stwgp ý,n(l tbe veraela là reached;
with beckonirig hand she endeavors to attract the at- dolef-
tentàm of the woman,- but without success, wi 'he is

wholly absorbed -in watchinor the door by. whieh the,--'- ýn aci
màn entered. Afraid of aturacting, attention by call-

tatioling out, she twiâts a couple of battons -off her water-
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proof, throwinz t in on to the gravel walk; ber object
is gained utid defented simukaneously, for the woinan-,

takinçy fright, inakes for the gate, at which Tyr, who
bivl made his exit on the man inakin hi-i entreè, swift
as a de*er, ran barking af ter ber; but she is safe out-
side the gate, at whieh Mrs. -Dale quiets Tyr, who bas

CoMe up to, ber, rubbinc his colilhose to ber still colder
hands. And naw to malce another attempt. In a few
moments the gate is reached'; yes, the -woinan is stand-
ing under the the shade of a tree on the boulevard
the lairiplight failing full.upon Nfr,3. Dale.

-,«'Down, Tyr, be quiet; down, I say. Comehere, Young
woman; don't fear, 1 only wisli to speak to YOII."

won't (ro there ; let me alone for I warn you, 1
am a desperate woinan," .she growled, in- threatenina-

tones, Tyr in'a-ing a -dash to be at ber
Ac (.'ý()mehere, Tyr, it's all 'right. But what is -your
ý.trouble? If you will only truit me, I feel -« sure « 1 can

help you," she saysI breathlessly, for' she.does-not wish
ber friend. to miss ber.

"' Yent help me! go away w:ith your sinooth serpent
toncue; away.'té that other huss , in ber silks and

jewels, robbitio, an-honést wornan of berc
But her sentence was never tini.4hed, for the man'is
comiiicr; and quick as a dèer she is out of eqi(yht.'
,Srs. Dale is-quietly seated by the cheerful rate,.* a yyapparéntly abs(>rbe(l in " Cleveland'.s winnirior card as

given in Judge, When her hostess'returns, looking sad
and troithied.

ic I don't know"- how it is 1 feel so nervous to-hight,
Ndear" she said, seeing to the window fa-stenings.; 1 am

Bo glad Vou are with 'mie, but yoti will find me very
doleful

Not abit of ît, Mrs. Go-er; I am no relation to
an acquaintance of in ' i-ne, wh * o is not et)n£en.t uniess one
is making a biiffoun àf one.,îelf for her espécý*aI delà
tation.
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"J fear she would eut rny acquaintance in my pre- 10
sent mood. I am going to ak you & favor, dear; it is b
to cati me Elaine; I shah feel less alone in this big ti
world, and can talk to you more freety, hearing my tu
Christian name. I dare say it is a childish fancy for to
a woman of my age, but »

'<But me-~no buts. Elaine, we are true friends, and
you have some secret ~troubIe which I..ought to share, of
else, what use is my friendship to you; you will teil it w
me, dear?" and the pretty Irish eyes look up into the co
dark ones bending over her with a questioning look. ' b

"Teil me first, dear, did you recognize anyone in the he
- garden to-night?" ni

"i did, Elaine." vi
At thiq, covering ber face with lier coldly nervous cre

hands, 8he said, brokenly: r
"God he{p~me I arn driven by the winds, and tossed;

I rnuet-~Ié4 on iL to-niglit, and if I feel strong enougli, ma
teil you ail to-morrow." tel

"That's riglit, and to insure your being~brave enougli, ca
you must take the best tonic, s¶eep; so let us mount," she
said affectioriately, rising and takin~ lier friend's arm. he

"Very well, dear; and the dropping ram shah be my daz
iullaby in wooing the god of slumber." eve

________ ap
sec

CHAPTER XII oni
ene

ON THE RÂCK. im
*to

~T wa~ no heated fancy of a haif-delirions brain of wed
oui' poor friend, Cule, that lie had heard a tap tim
on the gboomy door of the east chamber, at lock
Broadlawns, on the niglit lie was snared by the thru
huntress; held by the fetters of a boveless union

with Margaret Vihhiers; but lie paid no heed to tii. will
stealthy tap, repeated whenever tii. revelry below was stau
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loudest; 'but as silent as the grave, he almost holds his
breath as he watches the oor, a look of auony* in bis
tired eyes, which throb &s &s. hisbead in neuralgie tor-
ture; but now, bis strange midnight visitor, as if driven

to desperation by hissilence, says through the. kevhole:
For beaven's sake, let me in

But no reqponse;,.he will trust no one underle roof
of this hatefui place, to whieh he bas been trapped, in,
which he bas lost bis freedom, in whieh the terrible

conviction bas seized him that he is g'ing to be laid
low bv the fell band of sicknew. What is that? Yes,
he qeýs a slip of pa'per passed under the door; bis mid-
night visitor is evidently bent on obtaining an inter-
view; p aùe as a ghost, and trembling in every limb, he
creeps noi ' selessly -to the do- r-,-picks up the pýaper, and
reads the following word.;:

«'I am tbe woman who came in too late to stop-you'r
marriage; your own friends, who are far away, would

tell you to see me. Fur God'a sake, let me do what I
can -for you, even now."

But for ber wording, as to, bis "« friends far aw a*y,"
be would have païd no heed; he r*eînernbers now, in a
dazed sort of way, amidst.the medleyIe bas been in
ever since bis arrivai, that there was some woman wh Oý'

appeared, was maligned, and vanlished, all in a fe'w-
seconds. Yes, if he could oi ' ily feel sure the oak door

only séparated him froin one not in league with bis
eneýnIes, as he now feels them to be, the lock wou.1d be

îmmédiately turned ; but, should it be a fraud whereby
to obtain àdissittanée for the terrible woman be bas

wedded, and whom he loathes and fears at tbe same
time; and so, -with bi8 cold, nervous band upon the
lock, he besitates, when -she again appeals. a last time
through the keyhole.

1 must go, and leave you to yeur misery, if you
will not open the door; they are preparmg to come up
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At thi,% the dread of loneliness, the craving for sym- sweii 4, pathy, with the sinking feeling of sicknems coining over well
him, the natural instinct of gelf-preservation impelling be, n

4, him to, risk soinethirlop in endeavori.rig to secure one wan
friend to be about him if he cannot shake off this in tl
feelinçr of intense laçi,.iitude, low spirits, head and brain tinui
on fire, and throbbing. as with ten thousand pulses, voi*
cause hiin with a sudden fear lest she -ihould go, to
turn the key, when'noi.seles4ly, a pale woman with an hear

intensely sad expression in ber wliole countenance, oute
and oreinaturely çrrey, enters. your

«'Poor fellow! and a kindly, handsome face, too-j ber 1
what a sacrifice! God knows, how willin(y]y 1 would strol

bave saved you; but their inoves were hidden froin, mollime, she said piteotialy, in a low whlt.*ýper gazing into1qý 1 ?1% n ul,
his fac tearfully, while taking his liands in lier own.n StonIn the reaction lie flunop lier- oe., saying, bro1) . kenly, dowr

Whywereyounotintime?. Whattrusthaveyou cock,
broken so, blicthtinçr w-y very existence? Otit*upron

you, wonian, yon may go and 1.eave me to despair." Mei
.'.'No, no, [* mu-it stay; I will stajf; you are ill, but

will be more calin; thou(yh çvlth hër! God help you,n drear
you wi.11 never find peace, never be at rest." IL

And throwin(r her apron over'her face, she, too, sank veal
on to the sofa where lie w&%; but he is, after a few6 . " spou..

Mments, -q-iiiet a«.ain, and drawincr the covering fromber facé, whieh slie ha,,us views ed as if tosliut out the him.
where al, all i-s'misery to- the last degçýe, sh.e turns to

lox)k at hiin; both bands w hite, coI4 and trembling, annui
cover bis f * e, throucrh his fingers drop wawldincr tears,

silent tears of woe. woul(
«« Do riot aïve Nkay 80 sir. Poor fellow, yon are in- the h

deed to be pitied, away f rom ymsr home, away . from ego
your own land. They sent me off to London on' mes-1 . 1 make

sacres-to get me out of th-e wa -for some thinggs for
Miss Villiers, as tlien was." W1

Don% remind me. God help- me. Swear, woman', '001-e j
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swear .1 yy he said excitedly, «« to stay by i ' -ne to g'et me
well; quick, for niy itiner consciou.ýities.ii télIs me 1 shall

be, nay am, ill; el* cidate this inv,itery, is it money they
want, how can I escape? swear, swear to stay by me

in tli-is place, -s-melling of brimstone. Swear!," he con--
tinued, forgettintir tirrie and place, ý as lie raised his

vo iceýonly reineinbering his wretchedness.
I' For beaven s sake try to'é alm your.seif ; they have

heard you, they conie; not a sound; they will turn me
out, and you will have on] y them. - 1 conj ii re vou, eti rb

'4 
60

yourself ; nât- a sound." And taking both hiq hand.4 to
her knee, with motherly tenilerne.-is, seek.ï by gently'
stroking or hoidinom"them in hers to soothe hini to, even
moinentary calm.

1 say, Cole, are, you sleeping said the voice of
Stone, turnincr the handle. «« You should have been

down with us; we have been, feedincr like fichtinc
coc ks.

1 am sure I heard him talkin'&,'ý' said Maromaret.'
Mean fellow he is; feigning 4lee.p."

Good niglit, Cole or rather, mornieno,; pleaisant
dream.s,»" said Sto"né, nialevolently.

«« Look, unele, at aunt r*()Ilinom into ber bed-chamber;
veal pie and -stout wilI be ber night.mare. Good nitrht,
spou-se," she gaid, throucrh the key-hole.

At th*.3,'Sarah Kane had great difficult lin quieting
him. «II kiss.my hand to you,"-for sh is'hilariou.ï;

rIass of beer, a chawre of name, three thousand per
annuin secured, have bcen a powerful stimulant.

It's my belief he heard every ord we -.,ý-aid,- but
would n""t give in," said ber unele, Zthey went aîlong

the hall.
Of course, he didthe 1 mean pup --'-but ne ver fear'. III

make hiiii knuc-le
That . 9 3" -fie saidehuckling.

When all isr. a(rain quiet at, Broadlawns, Charliie
,Oole and Sarah Kane'atit breathe more f ly.
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flouj" he says feverishly, «'ho'w I am'« Tell now, ! siee
to get away from here and W'ithout, remember, that sir, .9

woman ? You will have to stay by me, for 1 am too me fi
ill, God -help me, to act alone ic

First, you * must undress and get into bed ; my, but the
you are weak 1 f e el -i
«« 1 am: please take this key and unlock my trunk; Sa

I am not equal to any exertion." silenWere you ill crossing -thedeean, sir? passi
1 was., but nothing'like this; the medical attendant so th

on board said I must have some mental worry whieh man-
preyed even then u'pon my bodily health." on wi

Your name, Charles Cole, how well -1 remember it," also
she said, reading it on his linen. «« My poor\ dead stairs
mistress apd friend trusted me-God belp me if I have thick

seemed ýunfaithfuI to my trusL,, Perhaps I should have Ba
found out and ft)llowed my young mistress, but Silas
and I thought I had best.watch her interests here. She n

God pity,.me," she said- tearfully, falling upon ber plaste
knees. " Good Lord, watéh. ' -over her, leaà my steps to si y

ber, for.1 have failed in preventing tbeir black deeds say
here; so I shall go to America to try aný find you, poor,

déar. wronged-Miss Pearl."'
Heïe Cole, with a groan of 'weakness and d*z*zi'ness, many

fallis balf undres'ed upon the bed, at wÉieh Sarah sent s
recrula

Kane flies to him, takes off hisýboots, assis*tina bîm to, C
get-under the clothes. M not bi(

,'Poor, poor feet, like ice," she sa s pityincrly; «« I quarre
y c drive i

must do somethinIg for him. Heaven help him among there, 'such a horde of cruel'hearts; I must at any risk go thinkii
down and g'et a foot warmer. P9or fellow, so gentle sir, bu.1

and amiable-like, he deâerved. a better fate, and should. God hE
bave.a physician at once; but the mind, the poor sick this bc
mind as weil as body, how will that be calmed ?'Thereý stone. à

there, don't mind anything; try to sleep. 1 am going se . e whý
down éitair8 to get a foot-wanner for youf-" - And

no," he &ùd nervously, .you must not leave me!
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l< I havelistened in the hall,-and they are all snorin
sleeping heavily after the late supper. 1 must, indeeg,
sir, see to the warminur of your feet; it will only take
me five minutes; please conseit, for your own .sake."

.«« Well, go; and I wi Il lock the door after you, lest
the wretche-s come in;" and attempting to sit up he
feel-4 too weak, falling backwards with a heavy sigh.

Sarah Kane, now really alaruied, slips off her shoes,
silently unfastens the door, making a speedy exit;

passing the doors of the slt-ep"er8-withotit detection, not
so thouch on enterinor the servants' winct-the cook and
man-servant seeminqr both restless, she hesitates, then
on with flyin« feet accoïmplishes, her object, bringincr

also mustard ; up acrain this time, not risking the back
stairs and the servants, the front stairs, which, beinçr
thickly padded, cover her lootfalls.

Back a(rain, she finds hi ti starinom fixedl at the
door in terror, lest -any but herself should appear.
She now applies the foot-warmer, also piittina mustard

plasters to the nape of the neck, and pit of the stoinach..
You look tired," he saiel lanoruidly, «'but'l cannot

say go and rest, 1 am not brave enoutrh."
ci 1 am e accustomed to do without sieep. I nurse

many sick. Since my poor mistress die4, and they
sent sweet'Miss Pearl out to the States, I have no
regular duties here, but tbonght it wise, as they did
not bid Me go, tô stay on and watch them. They often

quarrel over 'My be'nor here, Mr. Stone wantin to,
drive me out, Mi-.,ýs-I mean-but no, never mind-

there, thèré,» strokincr his, hands, " the aunt and'niece
thinking, an'd true, that I know too much. It's a fact,
sir, but 1 have not known how to check them- for all.

God help ine, but when I see you well and away from.
this home of the Pharisee-this place with a heart of
stone and a tonggue of oil, or evil, as it suitsýI must
se . e whàt is be'st, evèn so, late."

And so « the. poor, -half-dmtracted thing tal ked on ahd
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on, often in a disconnected sort of way, but ber tones ber
were s"othing"- Stol

* "Go on," he said, opening bis eyes; "what, trust
have you broken," he repe~ted. "briîîging nie to this?" the
ilere he grew ex&ited, but, eviîlently tuo wt'ak to talk, war
said ]an~ui<I1y, putting ht'r hanul to bis l>row

"Feel thllt, their wurk," he said lever ishly, "and in
part yours, as you l'ave not exposed tbem; why have

What would the world heed had 1, i~n~ their employ, Sarî
* lifted up nîy voice against theîîî ? thev are ail Pliari-. at b

secs, ail strict chureh-goers. and would turn tue wrath
~ t myseif, for J do n4 îîîake Ioud prayers,.their devE

hypocrisy dîivi:îg me to my closet, instead of to the at d
be-seen-of-men sort of religion; no, f0 one would h~ixe
believed me, though I think now of pne ~ho would, inde
and he is Dr. Annesley, of the city. I have erred in ,

judg'îîent, but neyer thoîîgbt they would marry you open
to Miss Villiers; nay, iook at k cal "uly, if you cami, sir, '~'

awi get well ~ooner. My fatheï' was an attorney, but iii f<>
roques fleeced mm, and I was perîniless; uîy late said
mistre~ss took me here, and I was her friend and Con-
fidant, tor they were cruel to ber and her child. Suas gare
Jones and I knew of Miss Peari and yourself, and the
SiIa.s said-" liwb

you
CHAPTER XIII. for f

favo
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4 " ~ ES, Suas Jones shah hear of how we found the sweak
- bis preclous Sarah Kane alone in a man's 'by mn

Ç bed-room," sneered the c uldly cruel voice of crawl
Mrs. Cule, entering, and not nîaking a seduc- "T
tive p~cture in bright green dressing gown,

with large purpie fiowers, her hooked nose as red as -
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ber high cheek bone's, ber awftil eyes fixed, starin(y and
stony, ber unele andaunt followincy.

Oh dear, oh (Jear'. Heaven help us! I forgot to lock
the door when I brought the poor fellow the foot-

warmer, Pi thought Sarah Kane, dieitraîtedly.
tliou(rht 1 heard a :al)bet-in(-r aoina en before you

r% i CY " r%
calleil me, Marco-aret," said her wicte, savacely.
How- dare you hrin1cr disrepute o n* a virtuous home
by comitior to a man's bed-rooni at. night, anci alone,

Sarah Kane ?-" aske(l Misi Stone, quiverintr with rage
at beintr di(.iturbed after liei- late supper."-«Sarah Kane,,' go and pack up, and see thsit you

develop rio li-(rht-t*rt(-rer triAs; you leave Broadlawns
at daybreak," hissed Mar(,faret, be-tween lier teeth.

Plea.-se let me stay, -ma'am, until Mr. Cole recovers;
indeèd, indeed he is veryYery il-L' '>

«'That is. my affdir-go. " and she points to -thenow
open door..,,,

64 She bas been kind to nie,ý she mu-;t stay; -I am étoo
ill'for her t' leave ine; if sheg'oes slie must take meell

said Cole, sittinfr upright, bis pulse rapidly re.sin,,r.
We.don't hai-borwomen of -ber staiiip," said Mar.;

garet. besifi ' herself with raore at ber havina; -gairied
the èar of Cole; she would willinglyhave torn ber
liuib froni Iiiiib.

Get out of here, and at &nce, Sarah Kane, tinless
you *ould have tue -usé violence said Stone, savagely;

for froin the wôrds of Cole he sees she has made a
favorable inipression.

«'I implore you not to, gô and leave me here," said
the sick man, excitédly; «« my -brain Is on tire. Lain

weak and Il l ; oh! by-everything, you hold sacred, stay
1-by me and nurse me if not 1 tro too, if I have to

-crawl to the door,;" and he attempt'ed to rise.
'"This is nonmense, Cole; sbe must ao;- I have

wanted to tum her *drift -beforé this.' . We --shall pro-
cure you a medical attendant'at 0 n'ce-;' though, 1 think,
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did you take a herth in a steamer immediately for youiAme - rica. it would be be.-it,-.and set vou up ail right, sharespecially with Mareraret as uurse. Sarah Kane, what us bare, you waiting for? 96 j"ý»For'the impetus of someones foot, I* presume-j" willsneered Margaret. be niSarah Karie, with a pitiful look at (-',,ole, ber lip MIquiveri ' ng and wholé frame, trembling, prepared to ber-leave the rooin sayinc, as she -.;mootbed- hi8 pillows:
Try and kee.p . calm, àir, you wili gèý well ail the der,-qiiicker,,antl I .%hall go and tell Silas Jones, and see if 4(

he can help you."
At a sign from Marcraret, ber unele followed ber

' -' c litirriedlv: for yfrotn the room when she said,
'1' 1 am goi ng t 9 give the wretch permission to remain the -u

until mornintyl, to prevent an interview with Silas haveJone.-;; after breakfast, you say you wili drive ber in
to Mrs. Matiïfield".s. We have never let ber -know shé Mans

wanw ber. but now she will be capital lait--Sitrah will tY4 fully.Kane will bite, and so be hooked, wlien you can:, ](3dge ci y
ber fi)r safe reeping at Toui Lang's, who, if needs. be,

m y) by' taimay give ber the luxury of a -strai(,rht-jacket.
ci r% dçrinýI feel inclined to, sayNo, and kick ber out at once;

otherwiie, Y'Our.-4 is a crood plan."C Cole,It is 'the only gag, to. fit the ca-çie; but out of that
room -8/se 8hall go. Shë ma o and 'ack up. l'Il sh ow tPmplýtY- g P- Do ycthern, who is mistress."

«« Yes,* do*; besotted fool, that _Cole ig', to have tu'rned Ri
us against him. You don't think that viper wM go to, businESilas Jones at daybreak, do you ? out of«I No ' ; his nhop won't be open until By.that. and thtime cook--can have an early breakfast fo * r y-nu, and Foryou will thèn àLt-oné'eý drive off -to London- and if Silas
Jones comes prowling around here aîter herjeave him iwhen 1114 Yeto.me, that's ail,"' she said, cruelly, returnin*çr to the sick

no timroom.
«Il Gô to your- room at once, Sarah Xane, k up' ment,PU waidr(
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your things, and be ready to Leave this bouse at seven
sharp; go," -çihe said, stampinop ber foot. Don't pollute

us by your presence any longer."
1 pray of you to let me stay and nurs. e him ; I

will do ju4t what vou wish, spare you froin fatigue,
be no trouble, only fet me stay," she éried, imploringly.

Marcràret turned ber stôny gaze upon ber. Put
"ber- out, Unele Timothy., or I shall."

Get out, woman, P' ht said, taking , ber by, the shoul-
der, MissStone shüvingîher, and saying.:

Be thankful, hus.qy,ýmyou are gettincr off so well."
At your peril send ber forth ; it. will be the * worse

for ylou all when I recover, iîf you do,". said Cole, with
the utmost exciteinent..99 Keep cool, Cole; you don't know what'a viper we
have harbored. I am only going to take ber- to a Mrs.

Mansfield's, and, if she can speak so much truth, she
will tell yon she îs a f*iend of hers," said Stone, vencre-

fully.
"' «You are heap*ncr coais of fire on the'viper's head

by'taking her ther5e, Timothy," said Miss Stone, won-
deringly.,

"«It3 this person a friend of youisý,.Sarah?" asked
Cole, forlornly pressirîcr both bands to his throbbing
tvimples. 'cHaw criel, they are to send you from, me.
Do youý know of a good physician, Sarah

cc Oh y y-es, sir; Dr. Annesley, of London.,; he «
Ce Hôld your prate, Saràh Kane, and Éiind.you*r oNn

business," cried Margaret, trembling with rage,. Get
out of here,'.' and with .a smàrt push she is, outside
and the key --tùrùed.

For a ' fé* moments Sarah Kane étood irresolute,
iwhen the elock struck thèee.

Yes, that will be - best," àhe thouopht «« but I have
no tim ' e to, Io."." and, quickly flying to hero'wnapart-
ment, she hurriedly packs up, but not the handsoffie

wardrobe willed ber her late mistrew, of which- tihe
,7
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knows not,- but sirnply ber own modest apparel ; this
she Places in two tt-ûnks, weeping silently. the while ho
for the evil coiiie upon the poor man in, yonder h el,
east cha ffiber, for ber own forced * desertion of Iiiiii irito bIt
the cruellands of the inmates at Broadlawns. for ber ShE

ow undefined plans to fiiýid lier young inistr-es-4, and du%o ?" 
j shEen( eavor to reinstateIer in the fortune wiIied ber,

W11L she-is in-doubt now tbat tlielaww'ill crivéheras of
she bas n*t married Charles B. Cole. Slie weeps on las tio

she thinks of the fearful f raud that has been con) mittied rini
for here is Mr. Colé married ! actually married to Mi-,.-ýs - firs
Villiers, in Sarah -ka'ne's'estiiiiation.* the most wicked ear

woinorin t1ikt lives, when. he'liad. been the intezided lius- wir
Mis-8 Pearl. the-'band of, ber sweet, gentle dWop, woe, that I dit] not go tib Dr. A n n es and her,tell him of tlie prolonged absence of. earl, in-

7, "Stead ' Of "'atèliiiighei-e, or to aw 1kaw but I -dreaded
their fees, as thev have -paï ie no -.iala'ry for fi'vé thetliev 

tolil 

me 
iî 

I 
staid

years. 
nor 

can 
1 claini

shoiild get not I have erred injudgniînt. GY)d eve.

C havhelp nie'n, )atpooi..Qi(-Ie ' man. Yeç;, I ipust slip away 0
and i1as. It is fortunatql,.\Iary is with him still, or tinb

ev (if bysome miscliane ihey iniss me) mightagain POM
m ak e Oem-ii on to ni ai i cr n a, as to oi n g to see a ni an
how easily those'suiooth-tongued hypoerÏtes can take

away one's rharacter,.àticl tiiey doing the real harm ail
the while.,My grey ulster and bat will notbetoobeavy; brres
it ts quite a cool mornittg, and beitiom up ali niçrht, and bing

ipiri
.8iipperless to bedj' iniakes me feé] chilty. , Howsur' wi
prisetl Silas and his sister will he. L'know *he will
w ant m e o -m arry h i m ý at onee, but I feel too old and

grey biit, 'as he says, so 1 have told him for years: and pron

lhe Èaïs waittà(-1 and waitéd» until the elouds at Broad- day
lawns would liéhten, and now titov are blacker than. you-

e ;il& - tg
ver. -Kind Silam, cyood and true SI myhat wil] vou

fn,4 
- b. theF4ay to this terrible inarriage of p9or Mr. Cole toawful

Miu Villiers"," grav
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And now ber expeditious fingers havincr "Set ber
bouse in or e , her-grey hair rolled back f roui ber biow;) & s, sen-s4ive mouth, and goodber small régular féature.

blue eyes looking wan and anxious; locking ber (1(),-o-r,
she slips down the back stairs, and out into the chill
dulness of an 0-etober morning. In fifteen minutes

she knocks at'the liouse'of Silas Jones, the front room
of Which he calls bis -shop, selling in a quiet way sta-
tionery and current literàture.- The city elocks are
rin«intr the last quarter before four, and Mary is the

first to hear the unusu ' al sound on'the knoeker atthat
.early hour. Waitijng t'O hear it repeated, she. lifts the
window, when, at Sarah' Kane's voice calling Silas,

they both ha-sten down to, open the door.
«" Dear -m*e,, Sarah; wbat's up ?" said Mary, kissing

her. What a scare you gave ine-"
" You en up all night, Sarah," sa.id SilasJones, repr 4je la0 ghlully, leading ber in, as he acrain Io ed

the door. '- 11owever, as this is the earliestkis.ý I ha e

1 shall not scol 
vho

ever had, d,.,you too ràueh; but who
have you been loo'kincr nearer your own grave for' this
tinie, Sarah Yoû have been nut.sincr agaiki, I sup-
posé, arfdare returninor to Broadlawns
,".How you chatter, Silaý;,*dear; Sarah can't get- in a,ord edgeway.s," said Mary, kindiv, but euriousi .y

«I I was oniv givincy our Sarali time to catch her.
breath, she haï; bée Ù running and is ëold,". he said, rub-
bin ' 'her hands. Make her a hot drink -over theý 0 -
spirit-lamp, Mary, pleat5e.-"

'The very thirig, Silas, dear; -what a goôd man youi
w.iïl make our Sarah; beré, d-rii'k this, Sarah,- and

promise to marry Silas t'bis da -week (my weddlne-
day too, Sarah), for indeéd, you -,want- so-eone to make
you-stay in your bed- o' nit-ghts."

69 Yes, Sarah, dear, Mary is ricrht; for lies *my. belief
the. wretches at Broadlawns wish to sée y'où îîý your
grave, agèeing à s you know too mu eh.".'
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Oh)Sila.9, that yotinçr man, Mr. Cole, came; and they CI
bave niarried hin) to Miss Vil liersi in.,.;tead of our sweet th
Miss Pearl," blurted out Sarah, in trembling tones. in

&«You don't sav, Sarah; what a fearful piece of IE
wickedness," cried Mary, with distended eyes. Pl.
1 arri not surprised'at any villainy on their part," faLet me séýé, th ' willsaid Silas, with knitted brows. e he

reads, on Miss. Pearl èoining of age and niarrying th
younty Mr. Cole, she inherits all (so Dr. Annesley told si
me., and, by the way, 4e sent me word he wants to see to
me); well they havegot rid, the de'il knows how, of
'NI iss Pearl 'and -this ucrlyvixen mairries, the man to.ýM, their havinor similar Christianinherit; bad busine sYý

names; so it's from there you come, and not, from, sick
nursinor Tell us all, dear."c an

Well, Sil&q, thats just what 1 r4n here for, for'
they've as good as turned me out, àt léast, I am to go Mr

at daybreak,' and me
"Did they dare to turnyou out you -a -lady born, ley

thouoh their, dru(Ige-faithf ul in nursing, faith-ful. in anc
your housekeeping. Shieldinci them, when you could
have put the blood-hounds ol the law on their tràckx ont
hopin* thines would ricrht themselves in this very.9 C Zn
marnage but to Miss Pearl-turn you out, after wast- Mai
ing your.youth and mine in a, martyr's .life, to see that
right was eventually done to the innocent daughter of

your dead friend, growing literally grey in this sélf- for
iihposed dut while we both lived Ibnely lives a a t,

when they Zould be in a felon's dock for bi c of foll(hevtàr mind is. my turn notrustI) it w, they shali be ete -to disgorge.; Miss *Pearl mustexposed, and compell'd Oft
be found- Mrs. Mansfield may know soinethincr." loy

cc Mrs. Manci6eld, yes, Silas, that is were Mr. Stone is
goinom to drive me at sevensharp this a.m., a'd,* oh dear,
it. is near six; I miist hasten bedk, else they may make
me black in Bayswater, for they have called me a

-n crhte Silaj3,ý because I went tohumy to i, poor Me
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Cole's bedroom, who is very ill, and he was sorry when
they turnedme out, Silas, for he knows he has fallen

into their net, and he is ill in mind and body; God
-hélp him. He is kindly and handsome, ý is 3rieldincf and

p ' liable, and so an easy prey; he was to have met his
father, he tells me. Ah, he would havé sàved him, but
he is ill., he learned on his arrival, and away off across
the sea at Montreal; but I had to come and tell you,

Silas, for I missed yôu last evenin,, when they sent me
to the city, so 1 should be otit of the way, and alas! I
cime back too late to save him," -she said, tearfully.

«'Don't go 1. near them again, Sarah,". said -Mary,
syioapathetically.

" ' Yes, Sarah, that's it; stay with us, and we will pet
and nurse you, and yo ' u will be my wýife." - 1 .

Iýo. deam, I could not remaip inactive so near poor
Mr. Cole; he hates them àýs his enemies, it is best for
me to opo to Mrâ. Manstield, I shall be n'ear Dr. Annes-
ley, and must see what can be done; you'will com'e
and see me at Mis. Manstield's, so good-bye, no w, deàrs."

'« I shail come to the city to.:morrow, Sarah, so look
out foi me. dear," hefsaid, buttonin(y her ul.ïter.

You shouldn't be par ting us at all, Sarah," said
Mary, tearf ull y.

"But only for a few * days, Mary."
you muât marry me this day, week, Sarah, dear,

for somehow I feel as if evil will come to, you parted
from me; promise, it will .bridue the time," ht said,

followinop her out into the grey morning light.
«'I promise!' And there and then, in the dim gaze

of the earliest bées in life's. hive, she ïs pressed to- bis
loyal heart.

t 
., ,
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CHAPTER XIV.

FENCING OFF CONFIDENCE.

-RE knowledge that, with ýthe morning, ber
frieiid would look for a confidence as re(rarded
the intrusion by a inan into the grourids of

Holmnest on the evening previous, unless,
indeed, by fencinc slie could ward off such

confidence, caused Gower té pass an alinost sleep-
less nia-lit; atid so, with thé natural desire to put off
the.evil i-Wy, she aýose later than usual, liticrerinct over
bath and toilette. But now in warin morninry robe of a

pretty, red woollen ijiateriat- with ecru lace rufflinos,
she is worth a second look; though ber thoughts are
sad, -for uh(ler the dark hair on her brow, ber ey6s
wear a wistful expression, and on ber sensitive lips is
a1most a quiver of pain,- as she st;inds at ber window,

lookinçy niechanicall on the fainiliar scene.
Hc always look-i iip," she thourrht, as.a gentleman

passed,,and rnust now either reside. in the iieiorhbor-
hood, or take it in in his mornin'or outin(y. How a

lonely woman notices any seeininer interest taken in
herself. 1 have not seen inueli of -hitn since- poor

Charlie CoW went awa , and strange; but I miss his
face if I don't, see him for some days. I remember
telling Charlie of a dreain I had of this ver-y man, and

his bete iicoir, Philip Cobbe. That reminds me, acrain
of my promised confidence 'to Mrs. Dale, it was weak
in me to-make any such prornise-I, who have ne ' ver
had, a contidant, even when a girl. 1 have met
some who would have been staunch, and true enoucrh

I feel sure, but I never thoucht heart, secrets were alto-
gether. one's ovv;n;. and as to this- chatter 'ov'er men 1 s

kind or loving attentions to one, is just about the
meanest thing a woman or girl can be guilty of.- It is
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sufficient to, deter men from beincf commonly civil.
1 have known wottien prate and bowst by name' of
tb7ose who have paid thetn the higliest compliinvnt a
man can, that i-; of asking thern to be'their wife; yes, I
positively sÉrink froin meeting iny kind, little friend,
Ella Dale, she has-a positive cravinz for knoý*led(-re,"

she thought, with a half sinile; " and had she been Eve
she would ' have'eut short tlie eloquence of the serpent's

tonorue, and have suce.umbed, iiierely otit of etiriosity.
And yet she is a dear little woman, eraving to be
'truste(] all, or- i-iot at ail,' and meaning (Tood to me;
and perhaps I shoulil be less lontly di ' d 1 enipty rrïy

gorriefs into the lap of ariother's tl)iri(l; but a(rain, in con-
f1dinom in a maýried wonian one con fides in lier husbarid

alsé. It is naturai, but, at the.same time, n*t alto-
gether pleasant.; but at that peremptory ring, I inust

give up dreaininor here, or iny Sadonna 'of the Tubs'
wîll be glvl*n(y me notice.»

Good - morninc dear.' ' Pardon my not havinop
been down to welcoine you," she said, warmly, findiric

her frien(J and. the morning pa'pers ensconced in a
rocker by the cyrate, Tyr stretched on the ruc.

a 1 have j ust come d (own, El aine, and have had iny
mirrored refluction as coinpanv, and dori't I look conii-
cal encased in this dressin(y gow Ù* 1-ou lt-nt me ? Won't'

r y C '" 1 -
1 have to eat'. a substaütial breakfivit-to fill it out.?"

"'All ricrht dear if iny seraph of the fryinom.. pan
r Zn j y C

conde-scended to fill my orders, we have bloaters on
d the menu."
n 'II am ready for them, Elaine, and-*fee'l bloated
k * )y
r already,' she'said, as they seated theuiselves àt table.-.

et 'II wonder what kind of a day' we shall have for

he your review o ' f the éity schools ? -'Old Sol does not-.
seem to, have- made- up his inind whether to laugh or

0- weep," - said Mrs. Gower, as she, touched the büll to
reraove the fruit.

e I hopé--he will be good enough to w-eep oversome
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other city, for I am sure, Henr« will nôt bring. my
waterproof." Si

'« But Miss Crew will, she sèems so really thougopht-
ful. - What do you intend doing with her when you
place Garfield at school ?

«« ThAt's just what 1 ain'in a quandary about.- .1 like
ber, for she puzzles me."

«' What a droll littlecreature you are, Ell a; you have
a perfect craze for workinop out problems, even to, a b
woman, Y> shé said, laughingly."

" Now you musn't think, Elaine, that my interest s
in you bas the. remotest. connection with the mystery t

at Holmnest she said opening her blue e-ves in ap- t- p arent' innocence but in reality her words'being a h
reminder to, ber hostess.

The mystery at Holmne.S*t? What a tragie sound E
you give it, it. makes one% flesh creep,ýbut 1 have not tg:

forgotten how large-hearted you are, dear,*wben you ac
do not forget, < Share ye one anothers burdens.'

Yes, you must tell me all, Elaine, and 1 feel sure hi
that with, or without the"advice of Henry, your trouble' dg
will either vanish or lighten by your' sharing it with W
me. a]

Yes, perhaps so,"' she said giravely; "but we mu
not spoil-our breakfMt, ànd the Iay of knife 'and n(

fork. My little tragedy must be the afterpiece this sa
.time."

c'As yon will,*Elaine, but dop't bear it too long alâne. F
-Tragedy - is beau. How , cozy and home-like b-reak-" s
fasting with you iiafter hotëllife."

I am glad you think so, Ell*." s
Your dark leather chairs and handsome sid-eboard

look- well against the brown papier- on the walis, and
oh'you ivon't mind telling me who bung'your draFanpy
Partière hanginp; and all that, they are mi su-eh 'good Io
ta-ste.ý'- pi

Murray did them for me it was. a CýSé of two to
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heads being better than one, where 1 was at fault, he
set me riglit." -1-

Your hoine s small but all so home-lite, except
for one. great wa man to han(y his hat up in the
.hall as your huçýý:ba and a child toýca11 you mothei-."

«« Quite a tempting picture; Ella," s-he answéred, a
little sadly, «'but T homnie propose" Dieu di,§po.qé."'

'-'Take the man, whén he proposes, Elaïne; I cannot
bear to see you alone."

That'is ' iny"advice to my friends also, Ella; but,
speaking of livin& alone will yoti and Miss Crew come
to me when ou place Gar«field at 1,._and durinom
the absence of Mr. Dale north-eas with Mr. ucking-
ham; say you will, it wo'n't be forlonor

1 t's the thing aboveall' others that î ill. pléase m*e-
Elaine. Excuse my Irish blood, but 1 must give vent

to my ' feelings by giving you a hug," she said, mer'rÈý,
as they rose from table. ' , - ýf

Anorels and mini.-iters of grace defend us,-- Elaine,
bere's a ladv vi-sitôr; and now that her umbrella is

down, I see Mrs. Smyth. Bitt, fond as I am of ber, I
wish ber b'ack to ber home, for. 1. wanted the morning

alone with you."
You'are both'looking - charm'ing, ît's, a pity I am

nota gentleman caller, but what lazy pé ople you are,"
said li ' vely Mrs. Smyth,

Now that 1 have emerged from the under side of
Fortune'&wheel, I d'or Ëelievé I am growling epicurean,"

said Mrs. Gower, gaily.
Don't 1 look too sweet for any"t'inà Mrs. Sýiyth ?

said'Mrs. Dale, promenading up and down tht rôiùm
havent 1 grown'stout ?

But you are all uneven," laughed Mrs---Smyth.
Now, that is cruel, Mrs. 1 Smith;. .- 'tis ' lôVtý Jabor

lost,' aftér baving âilized all the niets, toWels and
pillow' shams in my bed-room as sWfân'g, to-be simply
told I am uneven.
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e'Stuffincy never goes down with me Mrs. Dale,"
lauched Mrs. Siiiý-th.'

It's a cood thing for us you are not a man;" said
*Mrs.- Dale, demurely.

Woinen ail angles would cry'hear, bear! "' lauched
Mrs. Gower.

" But- _You don't ask me what brought me in this
morniricr."'

No, 1 am too g! ad. to have you but is it a call of a
mouth full of new,,s?);

ce Yes, whieh 1 shall stuff you with 'as pigeons do
rtheir youncr

Me3 too I pipéd Mrs. D ' ale.
Mr. King is in town, Mrs. Gowiýr; there, I t.boucht

I should electrify you, but you don't seein to care."
1 do, for we slial-1 now have news of the Coles."

Ànd is that all you will -welcome hiin ail the way
from Ottawa for ?

" That is ail, Lilian; these little flirtations, pour,
passezle temp, soon ùurn themselves out."

What a f tinny woman you are, Elaine; â/ometimes
I can't make you out at ail."

" Don't try to, dear, when I puzzle yau life is too
short for problem-solvinom, thoucrh our little friend here

doein'tthinkso. But did Mr. King name the Coles?"
c'He did."

Thank you, Thomas," said Mrs, Goker, receivinor
her letters, whieh had been put in the letter-box by

the letter-carrier.
One moment, you will excuse me, dears, while I

run my letfers over." One * marked «c Immediate," -she
read to herself as follows:

Ta, QUEEN'S) Wed-. Eve., Nov. 9th.
M«y DEAR MR'. GOWFR,-It is with extreme plea-

sure I açrain findmyself in the same cit wîth your-
self, and -am anticipatinýçr- with intense, eao,mern*ess an
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interview. I go west to-morrow p.m., so shall cro up
to Holiiinest in the moi ning.

"As ever, yours devotedly,
d CYRIL KING.

MRS. GOWER,

«'Holmnest West Toronto."

a "Oh, dear oh, dear 1 he may be here any Moment,
and 1 am in a quandarv as to what I shail do with[0 him. This little -settliticr ul) of one's affiaires de cSur

is di,,,ta--;teful, but 1, have not been a bit to blaine here,
she thoucht, quietly tearing up the note, and inakin(y

a holocaust of it.
Ohi I can assure you, Mrs. Dale, she had scarcely

-any waist coverin,(y at àll," saiýd Mrs. Smyth, in disgust,ýy she looked simply dreadful."
«'Who is the woman this time, dear ? "»asked Mrs.

Gôwer, ainusedly, as she fastened sorne cameliias to her
gown; what fair one are you throwincf, mtid at now,ýes Lilian

cc Oh that Mrs. St. Clair.ý Miss Hall walked down00 with me as far as Collecre Street this inorning, and she,re says, or rather mouthed, for shé is too full (À affecta-
tion to speak plain, but inanaced to convey that Mrs.
St. Clair's dress becran too late ddrinu the Lancrtrynom season. Her dre-ss was cou* eur cle rose (what thereby was of it), n) sleeves, well there was an invisible band
Miss Hall said (I wondered at-'her the- way she talked,1 -

,he as- she is so thick there). Now, whà do you think of
Mrs. St, Clair, Elaine ?

I think that she would be the cynosâre 'of all eyes
-menys, for she is very. fair to look upon."

ea- -«« But, Elaineshe is enamelled! Miss Hall's -descrip_11 'tionçeminded me of how an Americati'paper describesur- such-as if they in their opera boxes sat in a bathan tub."

MILLS MEMORIAL LIBRARY
McMASTER UNIVERSITY
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Oh, that's hard, said Mrs. Dale; who was she
with, and was the boy. Noah, ready with bis pinchers?"

" No, it was that hoÉrid boy's night off, I suppose,
for bis father was on duty; the little wretch nearly
gave me cancer; the two Wilber girls and our Mr.
Buckingham were the paity; oh, Elaine, it's Most
absurd, but Mr. Buckincrhaia is the 'foreign count'

gossip said Mr. St,. Clair lis jealous of."
1 am not siirprised -; all Grundy's scandal. breWs are

a froth of lies, Lilian."
ce But it Î8 true that Mrs. St. Clair flirts and

enamels.
" If so, she is very pretty, and bas a husband wi * th

an eagle eye-and,-" she added gaily, " a son with claws
that even you spèak feelingly of."

Well, good-bye, it is getting n"ear our dinner hotir
I ý must off; and, as I live, here -is the Kino, from
Ottawa; you are here opportunely to play gooseberry,

Mrs. Dale; oh, I must tell you, you know, how quiet
Mrs. Tremaîne is. Well, she went back in the dark

last Sunday evening for her dolman, it was so cold, but
when she bung it over the front of the pew it proved

to be the Captain's trousers!
Cs How do yA do, dear Mrs. Gower ? " ýe said with

empressement, bis strikingly handsome face aorlow with
pleasure.

Mrs. Dale, my friend, Mr. King,' from the tower-
crowned city, dear."
. "And you come. to a spire-crowne ' d one.. àt which,

Mr. Kincr, don't become unduly elevated."
I'am in the heights." he said, with a sWift glance

at Mrs. Gower.
beware o£ the 'attraction of gravitation,"

laughed bis hostess, thinking, I shall have to do a
little fencing, -1 can see * by bis face."
cc Excuse me, Elaine, I see My f8mily are. arriving.

Quite a caivalcade, Mr. King," she said,- gaily-
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ie "'And m ercy me, that young monkey is on horseback,
while the driver is givincy bis attention to bell'rinçyin(y

I must fly. May 1 bring them upstairs, Elaine
ly c'Certainly, dear; and as your éolony will want you

all to themselves sepd Miss Crew to the drawincy-
st rûom; s4 will be happy with the piano."

How han * dsome he is; 1 wonder if he thought me
uneven, mused Mrs. Dale, as she left the librar-v.

e Thank, he a*ven, they are all despatched," h; said,
fervently, leahing. over the back of her chair; '<look

d around at me, dear, and tell me I atn*,welcome."ý
You are;" and turniner her face her cheek was

brushed by bis whiskers; Ce but I am going to be very
s proper, and tell you to take that very comfortable

chair, at the other side of the.room."
r, "' Wby, what have I done; -don't send me away, when

My heart is bursting to- take you in my arms."

Y> With your tempeÈament, how full, pétaphorically
etspeaking, your arais must be."
k ýzo, no; you only, with your warm eyes and hand-ý

ut some mouth."
d " Come, come ; no more of this, Mr. Kin(?

" Since when have you dropped Cyril; I cannot
th bear my -surname from your lips." 1 0 .

th cc 'Tis safer so.; and yôu know I have tried to aet up
to this, since knéwinor you have- a wife."

Yes, yes, you have; but you maornetized mè from
the first, and had it pot been foÉ that meddling fellow,

h) Dubois, telling you, I believe, dearest, you would have
learned to love me, wholly, and alone."

ce Thank heaven he did tell me, andîn time."
<'T think there bas been every excuse -for nie, dear-

est; you are aware of the circumsta ' nces of my mar-
a riage; then, after fifteen years of such wedded bliss, I

find you, my heart's mate. often think how tame
life is before the meetincr with the one that- is to, fill
one 1 .9 being with rapturous. content; well, if they co m»e
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to one while one bas'one'wfreedom,- if not, what miser-
able loneliness; W'hat an array of jeàlous fears. Do
not turn me out of-some corner in your beart, Elaine,"

he pleaded, 'Just because -the Church and the law
come between us; it is no fault of mine that Iliave

met you too late to offer you n)y name; therefore, pity
my inisfortune, b' kind to me ; give me a corner in

your affections; you will, won't you, darlir g, lie
pleaded, earnestly, his winsome voice coming on the

air like tsweet notes of song to the accompaniment of
« Il Trovatore,' exqui.-ýitely rendered, by Miss Crew,
acros---, the hall,.

cc You must never aorain talk to me in this strain
Cyril," she says, putting her feelinus aside, for she
pities bim intensely; "it is harinful for both of us;

be a man, be brave. 1, too, have trials; belp me to bear
them by seeing you at the post of duty; let us forget

that we have hearts; let us harden ourselves by look-
ing at life teeming with ill ever where."

Let u.q, from. this moment, becrin over. açy-ain, and
talk as tboucrh the room was full bf a çyaping crowd;
let us talk of anything but ourselves. Of Chamber-
lain- and tbe fisberies; of who will run for mayor; of

how that hot pickle, the French caU*net, ýril1 be
fornied; of wbether Bishop Cleary wisheý he bad been
tongue-tied before his imagination went without bit
or curb on our girls; anyth-ing but ourselves, Cyril,
for pity sake."

cc Noý it will not do, dear; we can never be as common
aèquaintances, though you charra nie ý in an« mood.»

" Very well; if that be so, you Ilust go. Those
sonors, withouf words, by -Miss Crew, with the scent of

flowers, have been enough to ùïtoxicate one; but you
know that since the knowledçye 'caine to, me of your

having a wife, that I have told v*oti, repeatedly, our
acqùaiiitàncè must end unless yolî always remember,
in our eutercourse, the faet of your beiDg. bound to an-



zer- other. If yoti care to meet Mr. and Mrs. Dale, and a
Do youn(y lady friend stay to lu ncheon', -if you will not

ne, more thati look at nie as a friend-for 1 will be t*hat."
law I cannot f'ace stran(yers now, and sball. * go, 1)ut

iave sball write you froin tlië west; an(i pray lut nie have
a line in atiswer, saving yoii will see nie on rriy return

r in he 1sýaid, beseechinrrly, hisý han(Lýonie face clouded.
he 1 see 1 must Z_ tell y-t'u sonictliinor 1 bad not in-

the ZD
tended she said, nervousiv., " they are coinincy down-

Lt of w M
stairs to luncheon; I have promised, nay, atn under

rew, oath,"-- she said. gravely, " to -marry.a inan who. would
make trouble, did bc huar your words." b

rain, (9 For' lieayeii's sake, Elaine, don't be mad 1 you
she would be wretéhed, chained to a man like that; for

us; the licriit bas all left vour déar -face, even wben you
bear ý% - w 1name him."
ýrget ff. Beg païdôn,. luncheon is served, ma'àm," said
ook- Thornas.

and I must hasten to tlie dining-roorn, and 1 fear 1

ýwd don't look very caltri. Goo(I-bye; i-emeniber and be
brave; other-s there are who have no more a bed of

1er- roses than yoüi-se.1f."b; of God bless. you, orood-bye ; and I implore you, say
1 be Zn - as yo . u k-now, froin experieiice,"So to hiin. I speak ,been he whispers, with a tiorht haind-elasp.'

bit
/yril,

Mon CHAPTER XV.

TH ' E TREE OF KNOWLEDGE.
'hose

OUR visitor" is a strikingly handsome -man,nt of Mrs. G-0-wer,"- Raid Mr. b Dnle, comin-g frým.
YOU

you r the window to the table; " we shail be Io ' s
incy vou one of thest d'ays as-Mrs. Gower,C noOur lie -continued, noticing by'her pallor and

ber, M
the ligght, inler eyes that she bad beeu feelitiçr intensely,

0 an- ffi> ies wondrously so; and as well, what is'inore

The Tree of Knoulledje. 103-
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perilous to the hearts of our sex, he possesses a. rare
fascirWion o ' f manner."

1 have been telling Henry not to jump at conclu-
sions, . for, perhaps Mr., King is married," said Mrs.
Dale, curiously.

«, He is, dear; but vour husband is not one of those
absurd bei'O's Who ima;,rine all one's men friends to -be

possible suitors.',
" Far fro m i?, Mrs. Gower; I am a believer in men

and women friendships, and if, in the numerous mis-
takes society niakes, she would obliterate her- opp6si-
tion to such friend-ships, slie would have fewer matri-
monial blunders to chronicle."

That is -very true, Mr. Dale ; I have frequently
faund- it both mortifyinc, distressincr and annoyinor to

the last deorree, at little social gatherinors at Toronto.
to find myself openly accused of flirtation, because
some man friend and I dared to enjoy a téte*-.a-téte
chat on some mutual topie of interest."

" But some women do flirt when they get a man in
a corner, whetherbe is married or rio," said Mrs. Dal.e.

ci Yes; but because. some do, we should not all drift
as we are, into no conversation between the sexes,"
said Mr*-. Gower.

"No, certainly not," said Dale; c; Emerson says, 'I
prize the mechanics, of conversation, 'tis pulley*, lever
and serew and it is especially delightf al between
men and women-when'-it occurs."

Yes, as you say-when it occurs-Mr. Dale; -but
why is it, that the more solid tone of conversation of
men is so seldom blended with the, at times more

refined, even if'it be more frivolous, chit-chat of my
sexi Simply bécause ofour ' àèad of gossip ? " .

Then there is something 'rotten in the state of
Denuiark said Mrs. Dale.
There is, dear," said -Mrg. Gower, gr'avely, rising

from the table.



Mr. Smyth is in the librair 'am," said Thomas.
Oh, ask him if he bas lunched, Thomas."

«' He h as, ma am.
I am vulçyar enouorh, to have. dined Mrs. Gow-er

said Smyýth,.iiieetincr them at the do'o'r of the library.
As you please," she said, gàily, gi\vir-.« her hand;

let ilka ane gang their ain gait."' ý) heYt mr -son is acting on that motto, Mrý Dale,
said, lookinom f rom the window. Don)t Stir he is in
the back way; and lias evidently been wrestling with

(jur York mud."
At this juncture Garfield appeared, breathless è,,,and

his pretty Norfolk iacket"and knickerbockers all be-
spattered.

CC How did you comé to _grief, my son? " asked his,\
father.

66 Well, papa; first, I knocked down a sparrow with
my catapultý; it diéd game, fallinc on a foreicn bird

perched on a lady's steeple bonnet. We 11, ç; h e w a s
mad, phew! , called me names for killing birds. I told

her not to try to, be funny, when she had stuffed ones
on ber head-dress. Nexe, 1 saw a man down Street
puttinom a mouth on his poor horse; man 1 how he

sawed, tore th6 bit nearly through his head ; mreil, I
just let'anôther lead. fly, knockinty his Christy-stiff into
the mud; then, he out of his. buitcher wagoron and.
after me. 1 remembered some' dimes in iny pocket,

got 'em, threi 'em * behind-he bit., and 1 took my
chante and distanced him." he said, panting for breath.

That was 8port,"' said Smyth, lauàhinCly ; but I
have had to shut clown on my boy's.huntinc, we swell
our city treasury by fining sueh tire-arms."

"" GoAo the kitchen, you poor liele man," said Mrs.
Gower and ask Thomas to 1 rusl% you ; he will gét
yüu sorae lunch, there is mud even in your curls; here,
let me kàs yo, ' U.

'ý'Yes, y0'u m»3r>" he said, èo'descendingly.
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4'Come along, son; motherwill go with you,,"
«'You don't ask what brought nie in at this hour, k

Mrs. ýGower said Smyth. il
>o, 1 have scarcely- welcomed you, as yet." Y(
ýJWell, 1 niust out with it, even if it shortens.-my Bi

stay; for 1 bave onlyfi, few moments. Ori my way P
up to dinner, I literally ran against King, he was in a w

brown study, and 1 in a hurry. 'Hello l' I cried, at,
w 'hieh lhe stopped, and quite abruptly (so unlike him),
said, 'Tell Mrs. Gower- I have heard from Mr. Cole, re
senr., who has been il.1 at Montreal. His physician,
Dr. Peake, ordered him to Florida- positively forbidding
him to pass the cold season at Ottawa. He is ex- 0
tremelv anxious about Charlie, who'has not written e
him. A newspaper, with the announicenient of his of
marriage, béing the only, communication fr"oi-n Bays-

water direct-;' and here it -is, he gave Wme for you. er
From some outside source'he has beard that Charlie W

is ill, and wishes any of us to, let, him know immedîý_
ately at his hotel, Jacksonville, if ' we have, or receive

anyýnews. He admits to King, that with the exception
of tbe girl hei'self, the temaininti members of the fai

faudly Charlie has marriéd into are a bad lot." Wtg Poor Charlie, he'dreaded this marriage," she * said,
regretfully; ".but seemed to be hemmed in by cl*rcum-

stances-abetrothal. Thenshehadfivethou-andpounds le
per annum, and his father wisheld him to carry it out; alland Charfie is s« fWdin' , altq.. eether. When he told so
me about it, 4t the veryýýTIý-,st,, I Ied advised -him to go tio
and. carry out th-e arrangement. Yon see, as we know to

he was heart ývho1e, and his salar'y was small, and he
seemed born only to work the- will of others,'that, it Cr

seemed a balf natural sort of thing for him to, drift into; yo
Stilly Jf he- is ill, and the fàmily are-. horrid-, and he over

there alone, I feel, sorry he went at all, poor fellow.» it
«« A miserable marriage would break Charlié Cole.

up completely5" said Smyth.
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IE[ave you no mutual friend at'London," said Dale,
kindly, to whom. you could apply, and whp might

give vou the facts of the case.---. Perhaps I can assist
you. You told me béforeMrs. ýGower, that iý.i.s to

Bayswaier suburb, your friend wént;' I knew a very
prominent physician residinom there, to wbo'ni 1- shall
write, if you wish ; a medical man is very often the
very best med , um in sueh-ýcases."

cc. Oh) if you would, Mr. Dale; it would be a perfect
relief to all.of-us, said Mrs. Gower.

Here is the marriaue insertion," said Smyth, read-
-ing: 'At Broadlawns, Bayswater,- London, Eriý,land,
on Septem'oer 28th, 1887, by the Rev. Claude Parks,
Charles Babbinçrton-Cole, Esq., of Tor'onto, Dominion
of Canada, to Marcaret, datiombter of the late-ý'1 t- ZD

What's that! Miss Crew has fainted, poor crirl,"
cried Mrs. Gower, " and burt herself, 1 fear.; there is

water in the dining-room.
'« III get it,." cried Smyth.

Mrs. Dale, returninor, said, " I wonder what caused
it; she is -delicate, 1 know, but I never knew her to

faint before. My vinaigrette is on m dressing-tableZn y
would you get-,it, Henry, like «&,' dear ? "
Thank you, Mr. Dale, she revi*-ves."
Therb I sha ' il go, 'Urs: Gower ; and here, I shall.-

leave the English. newspaper with you ; Lil wants you
all to come over this evening, then we ican talk over
some plan-Mr. Dale's is a good one-Co elicit inform a-
tion as to Charlie's pfflition; Miss Crew isto cotue,
too. Good-bye tlIl evening."
ý I' You had better -go - u-pstairs and. lie down. Miss

Crew; you look very white, and I fear you have hurt
your bead, poor girl," -said Mrs. Gower, kindly.

<1 I did give it a knock, but. you are all too kind ; if
it wen't make any difference,.l shall li.e here for a few
minutes."'
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«'Very well, dear; and a grlass of wine will be crood
for you."

Cc Oh, she- never touches it, Elaine, she is rabid blue
ribbo'n,".,said Mrs: Dale.

"And a very good color to weaic-,.but.-when one is
ill) " -said Mrs. Gowe r'.

ci Never niind the wine, Mrs. Gower, my head aches
very badly, but ail 1 want is toïest it a little; but

shall feel very tincitinifortable, thou'gh, if I delay your
oiit-çroinçy ; l1ty go now'."

Yes, I suppose We must"'
Garfield, you stay with Miss Crew, dairling, while

Mrs. Gower dresses, and 1 put on my wraps."
" All 0. K., mamma." , Af ter a fýw mornents spent

with 'The Pansy,' he comes over to the sofa.
" Miss Crew, Miss Crew; wake up."
94 1 was not sleepin.r, dear."
"But your brows were knit like this;ý and you

looked so white. What did you faint for? I wanted
you to come with us."

&C Oli, never mind, don't talk about me; I want you f
to giv*e me your catapult." d

Yes I reckon I will, as younor Smyth bad to give
his up; but I bhould like it if 1 giet mad at a man for
ill-treating bis horse."

" But a better plan would be to read the nâme of f
the owner on the vehicle, and report him." i

ci Oh, that's tolo slow; when a fellow gets mad, he d
wants to let a lead fly right then," making a move-.ý., ai

ment as if he was firing. u
&« Oh, but that is not the best way, my boy; the wise

men of old waited until they were out of their temper." rf
&« We don't; we just go, bang 1 but it was pretty f(

good of them, I reckon. What did they say r'ight - at tx
first, though ?

"" They said, when tite evildoer was brought before fil
thein bavinom done them a great wrong, « By the gods,



were I not in wrath with thee, I would have thee
slain.1 )y

« WelIý 1 guess that was noble of them; 1 reckon niy
catapult must go," hesaid, fondling it, '-- and here omoes,"
he said, putting it into the fire; but as 1 dont want

to, hear it hissing me, El put a:finçrer in each ear.".
Here Mrs. Gower,- with Mr. and. Mrs. Dale. entered,

robed for. týe outer world, lookincr comely and comý-
-fortable. Mrs. Gower in blue, broken plaid skirt, with

plain overskirt, and waist of sanie color, bonnet to suit,
tight - mantle, with fox boa and muff. Mrs. Dale in

plum color, with seal mantie; both women with the
bue of health on cheek and lips, and with bright eyes."

«'Come, Garfield, my son, into your overcoat with
the speed of a New York despatch," said his mother.

cc It seems too bad to leave you, Miss Crew," said
Mrs. Gower, sympathetically; cc are you sure 1 can do

nothi'ng for you before we start ?
4'Quite sure, thank you ; my bead aches a little, but

1 have some DorSs work bere, whieh will make nid
forget I have a héad, I hope."

«« Then you will - be rewarded ;.au revoir, dear."
"'And now . for the tree of knowledge," said Mrs.

Dale.
. After visiting the Wellesley and other city schools,

the Church School for boys, the Collegiate Institute,
Jarvis Street, and the Upper Canada Collegé, they

deeîded'.to place him at the latter, principally on
account of the boarding school; they being, at present,

unsettled as. to theïr future.plans.
«IYour city schools are àdmirable, and were we actual
residents, housekeel*ng, I à ask 'nothing better*
for my boy. Some of your finest pu blie men, I am

toid,"Mrs, Gower, have sat at those desks. » - . là. cc Yes, so I have always 4eard ; but I think, in Gari-
field's casé, you have acted wisely. A boy coming from

schoý1-to hotel life, bas, every incentive not'to study.*"

Th e Tre e of Kn o 109
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Yes, that's just it. At the U. C.,Collecre, the ex-
ample will be there in the other boys at their books, n
and I consider ita great boon to be able to, place hirn
under such management. The masters are talènted fi
gentlemen; and if a boy does not make something of y

himself under such guidance, mentally, morally and
physically, then he must be 'made of very poor stuff,

indeed."
Garfield, dear said bis mother you wi Il have to

be as starched as a Swiss laundry, minding your p's
and q's,-Iike an Englishisian."

cc Oh, yes, I know; but they are the stuff, mamma.
'You *See they give a fellow cricket, and drill, as well
as book knowled ore' .

% Yes, they are wise; you will'study all the better.
See that you make a man of yourself while there,"
said. bis father.,"

I shall never forget my goal, papa." si
«" And what is that

To be President Dale,, of the United States of fi
America; and 1 reekon, when I run, my. opponents V
won't have any dirty __ stories to rake up abput me, for a

I'm going to beglin right noiw." el
But they frequently coin falsehoods. What- would M

you do in that case ? "' - t(
c« Put mamma on their trail; have "em up, and make

era swallow or prove them." si
""Ali right, my ten-year-old; mother will be your

right hand man," she said, endeatingly. h
"' I expect thé lies men have to- faee in the arena of

public life are their worst foes," said Mrs. Goweïr.
"' Beecher said,* " If the lies told -about publie men could

be materialized, they would'roof in and cover over the d
whole earth.' d

He spoke feelingly," said Mr. Dale; Dames Rumor
and Grundy, with the newspapers, had him in a tightYYplace.
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c' Shall. we go- on further, Henry, and purchase the
mattress, etc., for Garfield ?
c'No, 1 think not, Ella; I ha ' ve to meet Dickson)

from, New York, at the Walker Flouse, at six; can't
you come in the morning, deat
cc Oh> Yeso Pl
""Do you dine with your friend, Mr. Dale ?

Yes; so we arranged."
Then you.come back with me, Ella, and this wee

man, of course?"
'Ci Yes,ïf we don't weary you."
«« You know better, dear. Oh, Mr. Dale, will you

kindly go into Mr..Smyth's office, and say we tind it
impossible to go over this evening, but will to-morrow
-8am ceremonie, if agreeable.". C

Consider your commission executed, dear Mrs.
Gower." 1 shall drive up for you, Ella, this eveninor

some time; au revoir," and, liftino-"his hat he is gone.
After a delightful walk through the busy streets,

from. the T-Tpper'-Canada College, by way of King Street
West, thence nortfi to Holmnest, they find Miss Crew
a little quieter, perhaps, but apparently quite recov-
ered frora her recent swoon. -Putting aside - her Dorcas

work, the three ladies sit in the tirelight and gloaming,
to, chat until dinn1eý' hour.

" I regret you wére not with us, Miss Crew the
schools- would have i.nterested you," said- Mrs. Dale.

Yes, I gm.sorry, top; for everf since our arrival, I
have. heard so, much in praise of the city schools,
espeeially."

Their praise is ever in our mouth," said Mrs. Gower;
c' but my views on the: subect are somewhat contra-

dict9ry. Though goin with the progress of the aore, I
doiï-t feel quite sine that this mixinûr up of the children

of the rich- a'ncý, poor 'et' the ultimatè good of either."
Oh) I -think- - its better,- Elainé, to bundle them all

in together.
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Ella; the Ifid à rial School systemdon't -now, ust
recommends itself very much to, iefor the poorer

classes, amonor whom, if there is any originality, it
will out."

..- After dinner, to which-Mr. Cobbe, coming -in as it
was * announeed, made one at Miss Crew, not feeling
quite herself, becrging to be excused, retired to ber
room, and Garfield into the arms of morpheus on the
lounge; 'when, ditrincy a temporary absence of Mrs.
Dale, Mr. Cobbe ç-,aid,,quickly, while laying a band on
either shoulder of his B-oste'sýs:

" What do you bave that woma.n ' here all the time
for ? If she is goincy to spend the evé'n'inçr, 1 shall omo."

Were I Mrs. Ru(yorles of Yckwick faine, I should
object to my friend beincy called a woman, she said,

half jokinçyly; '« as it is, I-"
At this moment some pebbles were thrown acrainst

the window, cracking the glass. Mrs. Dale, now re-
turninz, said : -

«'What 1 is it the window fired at ? Things. are com-
ing to a pretty pass," she said, with -latent meaninçr

We sbould have closed the shutters; don't, Elaîne, IL
shall do it." % -

96 1 had-better go out and frighten awaý, the tramps*,"
said Cobbe, bis face flushinc with angi-y impatience.

Yes, Philip; if you will be so kind.'
You are a gentlemanly man, and a good looking

one, Mr. Cobbe ; but 1 don"t love you, Y) said'Mrs. Dale,
emphatically, shaki'nçr ber cienched fat after bLi retreat-
ing form.

Mrs. Gower could notbutsmile ather Ettle friends
vehemence, as âe played with the "bracelets on ber

shapely arms. ber bead bent in thonght.
"« Thomas is a "good servant, Elaine 1 be bas just,

fa>ýtened the bal] door on the-beels of Monsieur Cobbe;"
and - now, ma chere, thi- is thé- time and- placé for

làyu)g ber * -P.
confidence," -she sàid, earnestly, whiýge.,. à jew
elled fingers on ber friends brown'1ýèks.
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CHAPTER XVI.

THE OATH'IN THE.:TOWER OF TORO'";TO UNIVERSITY.

ES dear draw over vour rocker. he will Dot
return and since you are wi1lingý I shall

pour my griefs into the hip of. your mind;
seeking, as you say, to lessen the dead weiorht
on mV own.

"Just about ihis time last year, not so late thourrh,
for the trees *ere lovely in tints of deep crange anA
crimsoin, with the brown of the oak. :Our beautiftil

suburbs with the Queen's _-Park, lookinor like huge
bouquets in the hand,,ï of Damc--ý. ature; you know my
passion for scenery, Ella. One day-a briçrht and glori-

ous day, it had been-the blue sky, almost out of sight,
W*as so uplifted; a day sufficient to, raise oiie's spirits

as by some pow,;ierful stitnulant, Lwas returning f roui
town to my modest quarters «(not here you know, dear),
about four p.m., through the park ; when, Mr. " Cobbe
overtakinor me, suggested our going up into the tower
of the Toronto University to enjoy the, view. I con-

sented, knowing that the slantincr beams of the sinking
sun, would kiss good-night, to the trèe,.tops, liçrhtitig

them with additiônal love1ine:ýzs. We entered the
grandly beautif ul building, the janitor unlocking the
door to the tower, reminding us of the rule, "key.,4

turned at five." «Up, and ever upwardq, the spiral
stairwa , making one dizzy in the ascent; at lehcyth,

the top is rèaehed; and, oh i the view, 1ýllaj was more
'than beaitif 1 My.éyes only rested with a passing
gianc'e at the handsome villas skirting the "arki -lever
returning to dwell on the superb. mass of -color Jn. the
trees; the sun seeming toi linger lovingly while photo-

graphing their * shidows ' upon the grass.
1 sat silent, or nearly so. for some time, when some--
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how the very air seemed -full of such quià, solemn
grandeur, that thouçrht becomiiior actîrie, travelled in
and about byopone scenes and faces, brinorinu tears to,
my eyes, as a strancre lit of loneliness came upoa me.

I was j ust in the mood, to isay yes,- to, a proposal. to
link my life W'ith an éther, when Philip Cobbe pleaded

his suit, saying, " In a home tocether we would _bt cotn-
panions each for the other; that we would be happier
in a- little home together than in the cold formality of
a boarding-house; that in our short acquaintance; we

knew each other as well as people who had a life-long
knowledge of each other.; thatwe were each too warm-

bearted to, be content alone; that the long, dark autumn
was cominor on', in which we would be all in all to each t

other; that hi4s love for me filled his heart.'
" Then, Ella, he was 'really eloquent in his descrip-

t'ion of a little home together-a picture pa'rticularly
invitinor to me in my foneliness and in my despondent

mood.
I. had been, as you know, under fortune's wheel, sea- t

son af ter season, in the ice-bound winter, in the scorch- 1:
ing sua of suminer; sometimes in doubt in which I r
suffecred most. With a purse as 'traih,' society turned
a cold shoulder to, me. Summer friends -did not see
me; my'-real friends at a distance--;-Yourselves among t
the foremost-could not prevail upon me to, visit them,
as I knew the only sin society refuses to pardon is an
out-at-elbows gown; and 1 was. too. proud to accept
gif ts I -could not repay. f

Yet Y Philip's offerwhichystill 1 hesitated in accepting 1
seemed tempting in its home view; but would it be C
wise for me to marry him, simply because my life was

a* lonely one? I was in the act of telling him, " I -
would sleep on it, ajid give him, his answer, to-morrow,'

when saying so, we were startled by the. city clocks
and bells striking, ringing and chiming six delock! t
Ella, Ella, my heart *ith fright seemed to - sto' beat-P 1
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ing et a nervoùs tremor rùns throuomh me
n when I 'e cal that moment; it was too true, on Philip
0 consulting his watch, really, in the gloamin(y; for the

sun was then sinking to rest at about five-thirty.
0 "'Great Heavens-l' ' I cried; 'the tower door will be
d locked!' At this,-can you credit it, Ella, the face of

my companion grew exultant, m he cried:
er "' ý'Then we shall be here together until morning, and
of you will have to marry me 1'-
e At this, Ella, a shudder of repulsion ran through

me; all my likinig for him seemed at once to leave my
4rt, fear t'aking its place. ý'What shall we do?' 1

n cried tthere are -no passers-by; God help me, for
h truly, vain is the help of man." Think of something,

do something, Mr. Cobbe-go to the foot of the stairs-
P hammer on the door-anytbing-get me out some way,'
ly I said, almost in-a frenzy. 'There is no oné in the build-

nt ing,' he said. 'l would be no more heard than yon hear
your dog Tyr whininor for your return. You will have

a- to stay. We will be married, which some wornen would
h- nît grieve at. Come, come, cheer up; we will be mar-
i ried quietly in the morning - say yes, with a -kiss.'

ed «" Go away,' I said ; .c '. you must have matches, I
ee have hit upon -a plan. I am going to tie my bonnet
ng to the end of your cane, and -set fire to it. Some one

m , will see ' it, and tell the janitor or steward, and we shall
an Ie liberated; here, quick, the matches!'
Pt " 1 1 have not one about me,' he said; and whieh I now

feel sure was a falsehood. 'Oh try, try; search every
ich. pocket; if you will only free us, I will promise anything,

be only get us out of here,' I sýaid, half beside myself.
as You w*ll* promise anything,' he said, excitedly;ci. C.then, down on your knees, and swear by all you hold

W.: mered, - to become my wife.'
s et *'Oh, that is too awful an oath, ask me anything but

k that' for I was sure now I could not love him.
CC il No. no; swear, or you stay here all night.' Half
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my money, when 1 get it, instead, for pity's sake,' 1
said, distraetedly. b

"' Nonsense! I swear to liberate us f rom the tower y
and buildinc, if you swear as I bave diétated -, if not, si

take the consequences.' Again, he pleaded bis suit, 9
windincr up by asking me ý'How- I thought I, would
look facinom a crowd in the morning, ernerging from ti

such a midniomhl resting-place, and in hi.scompany; Of- f(
how the students would have food for jokes, for the
remainder of the term; of Iýow the newspapers would

get bold of it,' etc. n
cc'Driven to, de.speration, 1 knelt and swore by all I if

held sacred, to.become bis wife-unless- he himself set I
me free-the latter clause he allowed' laughinop at the :S(
idea,; be then beld me to bis beart, telling me 1 would Ir
bave a good husband in him, and never have cause to u
repent of my oath; tying my bonnefon, for I tren)bled bý
so, my bands were useless; how I got down the steps
on s.teps 1 don't know; he must bave carried me; for 1)'ý

what with the strain Qn my nerves from the whole di
scene, added ' tô the spiral stairwa3f, 1 felt dizzy-and

faint; but we reached tye bottom, and my astonish-
ment and indignation iýeasier imagîned than described, 'w
on seeincr -him coolly t'rn the h9ndle and openthe M
door 1 The bells we bad beàrd wiare fire-bells.- The ti

janitor, true to biie trust, had locked the great door
and gone to a lecture-room-- for à moment, intending

after to mount for us.
" Philip seemed uplifted to a state of insane exulta- b(

tion at the succeQs of bis plan;_ for, on my upbraiding
him on sueh base mans to attain bis ends> he laughed, w

as he said, <-All is fair in ]Ôve or -war,',P turning the $8
key in the oak door of the main -enfra'nce 'we *ere out d(
in the free air. Free 1 yes, but with my freedom gone.
I looked at him with a sort of euriosity, as merely tl
shutting the door, though I suggested 'burglars; he se
for answer, taking me in his arms, saying Wekly, - to in



the accompaniment of the key turning, ý'Make the
best of me> love, it was only by stratagem I could win

r you; 1 am lonely, so are you; 1 Wili i-ake you happy,
so help ine God .'.' >and so it is) Ella, you find tue en-
gaged to wed Philip Cobbe."

But., as you must see, there must be other reasons
than my disinclination to have prévented our ùnion,

f for, you see, he still haunts me, tliç)ucrh not 1«vinc
e me so faithfulIV, perhaps," she said,"gravely.

" Of course I see it, you poor dear," she said, cotnincr
nearer, and kissincr her f riend, '« and you must never

inarrv that tijan. What a romance of the tower -it was-;
1 lia;e been fascinated listening- to your- rec-ital. 1 now

e ,ýee what he, ineant by his-as he thought-strangemanner, on enry naining tbat we* were gH oing to the
0 University with you. But, mark my words, tliere will
d be a tracredy if you wed this man; 1 know somethin(y."
os A tremor ran throucrh. Mrs. Gower; she cla:sped her

liands nervously, her lips quivered, and her dark eyes
e dilated,ýas she said, leaning towards her friend,
d Y ou mean about a wolnan

Here Garfield aw'oke at the entrance of bis father
Iwhose ring bis mother and Mrs. Gower had not heard.

ke Miss Crew, entering, bat and mantle on, and carryinçr
)e the out-door wraps of, Mrs. Dale.

«'Why, you both look startled!". saïd Mr. Dale;
have you been enjoyincr a spiritual seance ?9 %"

No, Henry, but you had better àvoid me,-for' I have
been tastincr of the tree of knowledge.»

ig We have bad -dogma, also, -Mr. Dale; and your
d5 wife does not believe that the end justifies the means,"
ie said Mrs. Gower, as Thomas brought in a triay with-
it - delicious coffe' and sandwiches.
le. 1 "' I hope such Aoctrine won't be foreed down our
[y throats soute day, Mrs., Gower.. Roman Catholièisin
le seems to be com ing upon you, wave, by. wave, and y oui

in Ontario don't even seem. to drequt of a br e*akwater."
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And so he talk-ed on of city news, of tlie immense bý
circulation of the new.spapers, of the power of thepress, Il
etc., seeincr there had' been grave talk, and - givinom
each time to bury gravity in bearts casket. ai

" Good night,.Iittle man; and so you get your feet ti
on life'S first mnrr, at Upper Canada College, on Mon- h,
day mornincr." sZD

Yes,' Mrs. Gower, and I mean to show -them what
alNew York loy can do,"

That's ricrh-t; defy cireumstance and - fate, and Pl
mount."

Good nicht- and good-bye, dear Mrs. Gowetc for 1 hi
leavel, as you are aware, for a run north-east, to look d

at some minets, with our friend Buckingham." ai
Cs Yesi so I hear; whàrt-,i, birds of passage you- men irn 0

are; but you dont leàre until Monday, when your Il
good little wife and Miss Crew come to me during
your ab.sence."

" I really don't know what Ella would do without
Holmnest and-yoýU'." 1 - - bý'Take care of, yourself, Elaine," said Mrs. Dale,
with a m eaning pressure of the hand. W

What for? she said, rather sadl
Oh, for sonàebody!

CHAPTER XVIL Y4
BIRDS OF PREY.

N the'neat little parlor, with flôwer«l*ng plants i*n-
the window, its waIls adorned with old-tim' Se

Séripture- prints and modern play-bills in -droll
» blending, back of the shop-room for stationery., fil

at Bayswater, on an evening late -in October,
sit& Silas'Joneçi, listlezsis, and, with idle bands, appa- ra

rently starinor in-to vacancy, in -réality wanderincr-.in 80



busy thoucrbt into dim prison-bouses and private asy-
lums at London, in search of Sarah Kane, wboon his

calling to see at Mrs. Mansfield's sorne weeks'ago, as
ZD , was informed by a housekeeper in 14-arge

that her mistress bad gone south for the winter, and
had toid Mr. Stone some months ago she would like

Sarah Kane to go with ber as comp a-n'ion. When he
t sent ber word she refused -the offer, and that- as to Mr.

Stone bri'nging her, neither of them, had been near the
1 place. ý - _ý 4

On this, Silas Jones had racked'his brain to distover
ber, advertising time and again; sure of foul play. ý One

day be thought of seeing what- the detectives could (Io,
another of consulting a lawyer; he had, though know-

n ing it would b-e useless, gô'ne to Broadlawns, and
Ir -interviewed, Mr. Stone, who had answered carelessly:

9 "' I never even try to keep track of servants'we dis-
eharcre. Why of Sàrah Kane, who was a viper- on our

it bands «?"
«' As to that, Mr. Stone, L shall not allo W--îýýY0U to

e? blacken the best woman in God's world. 'She went
with yoli to, London; where is she n'w

1 tell you again .1 don't know, even whether she be
all*v& -or dead, and if you come about Broadlawns again,
1 shaýW7have you up for trespass. An Englishman's
house is his caýàtle,-sir."

Oh, Silas Jones, Silas Jones, she bas grown tired of
yýc)u," said- Mts. Cole, venomef ully. Wé-_ found ber in

Mr. Cole's bedroom at midnight. Whie- can an old1 .man like you ex ect
c« I don't min your wicked words, they can't hurt

ne Sarah; it's your deeds; and I implore you, if you have
any of the woman nature in ou, tell me where I can
find her." 9

er, ce And I answèr, as Mr. Stone did, I ' mever bothex»
)a- myself to the W'hereabouts ýof -dischargecl-.-.gervants,

ïn so consider yourself dismi-sed,-" she said, calling Simon.
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Yes, mWam.Yý a
Open the door for Silas Jones, bookseller, B ays- .1i

water." And Iso had Èe, 'been -answered in harsh, un- a
feeling tones, as almoist bfroken-hearted he liad wended IE

his Ionely way mechanically back to the little parlor. ej
It is weil hé lias sold out his buý.iness'to the young

man Mary'hag married, -for he cannot give his mind to
anythinor other than the loss'. of the one woriian;'in"- hi

hîs simple loyalty, he has ever loved, and of how acrain
to find her. -d(

" Silai," said his sister, " I justd now- asked Dr. Mac- .1
Neil, as he came up the street, how poo ' r Mr. Cole is, Y(
and he sayï) he is in for a bad attack of that nasty bi

rhetimatie-fever; just ' think, brothÎet, of him-only out
of brain fever and into this; it's out and out too bad."

Does he for'Sarah, stili ?
Yes; doctor says it-s -most ý pitiful to hear him ; and w

,he «Ioc-tor) sàys,, but it's 'cause he doesti't know the
truth, that, of course, they are, not to be blamed in

'the not brincincy her since she be so bad.'; fr
Sister, I can't stand this suspense and -trouble -any

longer; it's killinom me. If it costs me every penny th
have in the world, I.-must find Sarah. I shali go in

into the city to-inorrow, 'and put. the-, detectives to fu
work."

At thISI j uncture the shop door was hurriedly thrown
open, when, Sarah Kane, cold, pale, and treràbling, fol-

lowed by the driver of a;. hansom, canie in quickly n
,into their midst. 0

Now, Missis, yoù'll be as good as your wo d. I
ope and'' giin me luy fare."

But. she'is in the close embrace of Silas, while* Mary rh
pays, disiriiss'es him,.. and locks the front door, her' hus-
band being in the. ** reat . city*. fe

Silas,ýit's my bélief you are démented;: let our Sàrah of
.go. 1 wàint-.to hearwher"e the old de'il took bèr t agd no

how she cotne*8 in like %his, with no boaneît. or,,
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and her hair blown about like that. There, that's ino:ûe
like it," -she said, kissinc Sarah, as Silas, not speaking

a word, only keeping bis gaze tixed un Sarah'-s face,
leads her ' to a chair, when, dropping on his knees says

earnlestly, ,, 1
6.1 Th.-ank Cod; thànk God."

0 Now seatinom himself beside her, -and holdin'rr her
9n hand in his, Sarah says, her lips quivering.

n Yes, God be thanked, 1 a-m at home, home! OQI
-dears,, you Will never know the sweetness of home as
-I do, after the aw'f'l life 1 have had since 1 last saw
your dear faces; and only that I ran away, leastwisè,

y bribed the boy with my watch and chain-"
"Youdid!"criedMaryin-a.,itonishiiient.

Freedo' is sweeter than j.ew'el.s, Marv dear; but I
mast beain at the beçrinninom. Ye-s' Sila.-i, the tea '. has

d warmed me; I must tell you all noýw.' You know how
e suspicious thépeople at, Broadlaw-iis are? Weilyou can0 (Yimaorine the,seene I went throudi when runnincy back

from you, that early morn, I found-.them vvýaitin& for
me;- they had got into my- rooui with «another keyy

1 theycalled me' ail the foul naines in the speltincr-'boo-s
0 in.gn(ylan(t, 1 di) believe. My heartbut it was fear-

to -ful; and poor Mr. Cole callinçr me, and th-ey not letting,
me. near him'; but 1. caný ' go on till 1 hear of him.ý

n Hovýr îs he, and was it brain f ever
Yes, Sarah; said Mary, hurriedly, and he could

ly not bear Mrs'. Cole neaiý,him; raving m'ore even- when
out of his hïad, if -she was in the rôom.."Poor, poor you,%r gentleman,. 0-and how is he n'w

Well, he's- just out, like, Oï brain fevér, and in'tô
ry rheumatism."

Deàïr, dear 1 " she said, in tr'oubied tones; «« Silas, I-
feel, dear, that I must endeavor to brincr sotne speck

ah of eomfort into his lifeý'for'l blame inyseif now fôr
d not long, going, and talkincr it over wîith Dr.
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Annes] ey ; will you come up to the city with me, to-
morrow, and try to see him ?

«'Anywhere, so 1 am with you;'for I do believe,
Sarah, I sball never be brave' enough to lose sight of
your dear face again,'-' be said, tenderly, still holding
her band.

,, An d.ý DOW, go on Sarah, -and tell us w'hére that old
sneak thief took you to," said Mary, curiouSly.

Yes.- 1 must. Mr. Stone bid me, only take my
Gladsténe . ba(y -for he kas not going ta spoil the

ph8eton Whh my- trunks. So, merely putting in a few
necessary articles, thinking, as you remember, to be

back in * a day or tNýo; well, wè, drove into town; but
not in the dir"éction, as I remembered, of Mrs. Mans,
field's ; we went a -long, long way east;, and when L
wondered, he answered, shortly, that he - bad business r

that required immediate attention, first;.Well,.On we 1
drove into streets and localities unknown to nie. At

last, after a two hours' drive, we stopped at the end
bouse ïn. a terrace; it was a:. gloomy street, thouorh
some of the houseà were well-lookirrg enough. In one f

of the W_ indows of the bouse at whieh -we stopped, q
was a card, c Lodgings for single g * ntlemen;' but that
was a blind, Silas, to cover the real state ofaffairs. t

On Mr. Stone knockinor, a bolt and ehain were
drawn and unfastened, and a big, strofi g, coarse-look- L

ing boy, large mouthed, and with cross eyes, opened
the door.

cc ( Is your master -in 2. iinquired Mr. Stone. Yes,
sir! 'Come in " Sarah Ka'e,' said the wicked master
of Broadlawns. - 'I have a good deal to say here, and
you may as well côm le in doors, after your early morn- p

ing walk' (that was bere, you. know, Silas) 'and
your visit to a gentleman's bedroora. last nighLy . It

migrht 'have -been Mrs. Cole; "he" spoke in such èold, t
bard tonés. 8

« We -were shown intô the.-front 'room fu-st -flet ; the 0
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room with the notice in the. window; it was ex-
trêmely dirty and untidy; with a single bed in one

corner; and what furniture there was looked like
odds and ends picked-up at sales; three chairs, one of

brown leathér, the others faded red and blue rep. On
a fable were pipes, tobacco, hurnt matches, ale mugs,
and cards, with copies of Bell's Life, in different stages
of dirtinesà; the roora was littered with a man'iý

elothing, and altocether unsavor I was*reluctant to,C ý y
e enter, alid stood on the door-mat.

« Just go inmW.am; here's the. master,' said the boy
e grinning.
t ." If the room was unsavory, the man was. Oh,

Mary, if you saw him," she said, shudderingly; " be
L looked like a bully or prize fighter; a'heavily-built

s man, short of stature, with bull-docr head a-ad face;
e he wore no coat, and his shirt was unelean."
.t Well, Lang, how are you cretting along

d "Do you mean ' a-s to'fu'nds, Mr. Stone; are you
h going- to say the word, 'forego the back rents, take
le that lump 'sum for the house, and cry quits, that's the
dg question he said, with a wink. Corne in, Missis

l'm quite a dude, you see but ladies don't mind
that."

re " I prefer -to wait for Mr. Stone, out in the phapton, YY

1 said, with latent disgust.
wd ý"Here they çxchanged. what I now know was aa

meaninýt glânee, Mr. Stone sayinla, 'Sarah Kane is a
most particilar young womanas you shall hear, Lang;

come this way, Sarah!
I protested that I preferred waiting outside, toi no

purpose. Thiý way, Sarah Kane.' 'Yes, this way,
Missis,' they said, one goinom-before and one behind

It me up a..stairway, eovered with a common carpet, but
dg thickly padded;'the're were :âve. doors opening into, a

square hAll; all doors shut-z Tàrning the handle of
e one,- Mr. Stone said, smiýii--gý grimly, ý'Another lodger."



Yes - he's out airing; you bet, they keep me busy,'
he answered with another of bis odious winks, saying,

'Here, Missis, just step in 'eré while the Squire and me
square accounts;' thîs time he winked at me; and 1
berran to think. it a méchanical way he had of winding
up a remark."
«'N&sty be&4t," said Mary.

was no sooner in, than the key was turned, and
I knew myself a prisoner; I called, hammered on the

door, did every conéeivable thincr to make a noise;
finally 1 sat down on the one greuy chair of green
rep, and cried as if iny beart would break. 1 thought
of you, Silae, and you too, Mary, of poor Mr. Cole;
and -hope vani-shed, knowinor bv whom I had been
trapped. Froin time to time 1 eould hear a - murmur
of voices; then Mr. Stone'.-; unmusical laugh; and the

unfasteninor and fastenhg, of the -door. Then 1 gave
myself up to despair; I could make no sign to the

outside bu'sy London world,- for my small room was
only lit from the hàll'by a curious window, up near

the ceiling. A single bed, wash-stând, and tiny look-
inor glass, hangingr to the wall,- too small and cracked

to be of any u.3e.; every article being stale and dirty.
Mr. Lang, brought.me a cup of tea, and some bread
and éheese, telling me to make uayself at home; and
'that even though 1 was in a single gentleman's house,
no matter with another odious wink; "that Mr.
Stone had told him 1 would not be sorry there were
no ladies,' etc. ; but to ta e a long story short, Silas
and Mary, the people at Broadlawns 'lm, prisoned me to
get me ont of the way, so 1 should not speak of this
fraud of a marriage."

îleThaes it, my poor Sarah."
Days pasq£d into weeks; and had it not been for

my pocket Bible, the Pickwic papets, and a log
strip of -mual» embroidery and honsewife I hadPU
in my bag, 1 don7t know what would have become of
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Me 5 .1 triêd to. keep calm, if only to devisé a scheme
Dr:)p of eseape. One day was much the sâme as another,

Le Mr. Lanty tryinop. in many way:ý to- get private informa-
tion of Broadlawnis, tellinom me, to raise my wrath,

L9 that Mr. Stone had 'told him I w's demented, and
nothing I said was reli able,;--- -but I could not trùst such

:Id a man, so left himý no wiser. Every day, for fifteen

he minutes, Ilwas compelled to go up two flights of staini
to a room with an open sky ight, and where I was
made, willingly though, to 'walk up and down; some-

'en timesLang, sometimes another *man, whom 1 loathed
rht even worse, or the cross-eyed, boy, accompanyina Me

a.9 jailer; this they-,called a pleasure airing. Yester-
>en day, growing desperate, I offered my watch and chain

Ur to the cross-eyed boy, to liberate me. - He listened,
eyeing them greedily, saying to my delight,

ve CCC.Well, III try, Missis; for Im a bit tired of airing
the of you and the three men, and a doino, of otherM

as chore.-.' ý'Are there three. y other prisoners besi e my-,ear sef) ma am : they be just a lodging1 ' 1 cried. 'Oh no
,ok- Yere on the "quiet, loike you bý.' You will frée me,

ked then, and crain my watèb and chain; see how pretty
rty. it is,ý and pure. gold.' Yes, the firît chance I géts

ead but ye're not lyin'cr; ye'Il grive it ail square
and M

"But to hasten, for I feel tired and weak, though
use't oh! so much better'in mind; the middle man, (rave meM

Mr. my airing'to-day, to whom 1 never àpoke, though he
Vere laughed and jeered at me continually. 1 worýried m *Il y-

Was self by thinkîng that, perhaps, the-l;oy wàqs only a spy,
Le tO when this evening, after Mr. Lang had brought me my
this a Z"

tea, and T w*a&, again locked * in, to my joy, in a few
minuteS, the key turned, and the boy said, hurriedi%0 y
« Come alonct, Mi.qýsis"- don't wait to take nothin(y;

a for master's out, and Bill's rtinto the gin-palace, telling of
10%R .. ine to keép guard.' Even m «he spolie, we were down-
put, stairs, the boit and -chain undone, and, thanlz God,

Of with tbe fret air of- lbeaven. about us. ý'Give us vour
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'and, Missi,,,, ye're goin' the wrong way;' and on we
sped with flving feet. 'Good-bve Missis; now for the

e, LI) 
ý , y

timer. It's a dandy,' he said, Pocketincr it;,'there's a
lansum ; you'd better - take it, you are out of breath

and with a shrill whistle, the man stopped; when the'
boy flew, and'I took the hansoin; and here I am home
at last, thank God."

What wretches! " cried Marý.
You leave me no more., -Sare*h-; , you are evermore

mý care; go to bed now, dear, and rest for *e will go
up to London to-inorrow, to ask Dr. Annesley's advice.
I shall go now to Broadlawns fbr your trunks; good

night. Oh, howi light my beart is now I have found
you acrain, Sarah," fie-said, tenderly kissing her.

<'We will be an old couple, S'las, dear," she said,
quietly; Il do you know, to-morrow will be our-joint

birthday; this i' the eve of All Saints."'
Yes and we shall be married to-morrow, when

we are in the city; age doesn't count; our hearts are
young, Sarah.",,
Yes, Silas 1 feel so happy I could sing,

« Now we maun totter doon, John;
But hand in hand welll go;

And well sleep ýbhegither at the foot,
John Anderson, My jo.')ý

Our lives bave-been ever hand in hand, Sarah, for
we exchançred hearts long, lonor au ; but lere

George; I shall go niow with an easy mind, for he will
guard you safel (Yood iiiorht."

1 have only time, to-rxight, to wish:you joy, George,
for 1 re uire rest," she said, going upstairs.

cewel, ýhis is'good," he said, riibbing his hands;
but, - good night, sister; that is » be my lititle wife

here bas her mouth open to give *me your story.,
When Silas Jones, with the light waggon, drcive up

the carriage drive to Broadlawns, 'the' family were at
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re supper; . so Simon, glad of the chance, got the trünks
down and into the waggon, without words; but as

a SilasJones was thanking him for his assistance; tell-
Îner him of Sarah Kane's escape, and inquiring for

Mr. Cole Mr. Stone leavinor the d[inina*room, encôun-
le tered him, whèn!he said,

I am takin'o è'* Sarah Kane's trunks away, Mr.
Stone."

're 94 And who has authorized you to, do anything in the
Oro matter? " he- inquired, haughtily-6" «c My future wife, Sarah Kane."
2! e . For once he was non-plussed when Miss/ Stone,od

passinop through the hall, said, stiffly:nd 0
I am sorry I cannot congratulate you, Mr. Jones,

id) on C' winning a Christian woman.
< What can it mean thoucrht Mrs. Cole; " she is in.nt 1 . ?D

tiopht keeping; safe enough." As a feeler, she says,
,en " You must have the faith of Abraham to trust her

Lre still; someone said she is living with a bachelor ait
London.,

Mr'. Cole, let me tell you there is such a thing as
British justice, whieh we mean to have, when you

shall eat your words in a court of law," he said, indig-,
nantly turning on his beel, and out into the night.

Simon, at his post in the -sick room, told the good
news of Sarah Kane's escape.

or Turning suddenly, in his eaçrerness to, face Sinl'on)
- is. and hea'r more, the sufférer groaned in rheumatic pain.

Can you not manage to -bring her to see me, when
they are aU out;, the once you- did.br'ng Mr. Jones, he.
said, when he fouad Sarah, they would go out to New
York or CanAda; I païticularly wish to see them.

ds; 1Jove 1 the pain; the liniment, Simon; rub me, please,
ife and close the door; if 1 could only escape, like Sarah;

you will,çlo what you can, I beop of you, toobring them
to see me ?

-r . .
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I wili, sir, if I loses my situation by it."
Below stairs the birds of prey held couneil with

elosed doors.
c' What the devil did that man Jones mean 1,y dating
to throw Oreats in our face.9, Margaret?'ý said Stone,
with seemin(y bravado, t1tough, in reality, in di.sma

Impudent blu.ster, perhaps, but 1 shall put niy earsprope and slipping off her shoes heto their, ' r use, ý s
crept -noiselessly up to the door of the- gloomy east

chamber, whieh bad 1:ýeen closed-à so they could > talk
privately thus playincr into the ear of the enemy.

Well" said- ber unele grimly, ;as she returned.
Well ?" sbe answered, Wtbe same tones, ber eagle

nôse more proinînent' ber awful eyes more stony
than ever. <'She bas escaped! and is even now at the

bookseller's."
c'The devil l'
'You May well say so. Thomas Lang has sold yon.

Simon dôes not- know particulars, for our friend Cole
was earnest in inquiries."

"Is it too late tô go into the city now?" he said
laervous1v.

'< Y-es and you are too cowardly to face «ills you
know not off' alone. Let ine see; the lower class are
awed by poinp and show. We will drive into Wind-

sor Terrace in: ý the morninà in the carriage and pair.
If Lang- bas sold you, you must. buy him, by letiing-
him. have the bousie at his ownSorure. Atzaine should
she have escapeil with'out his connivance, be prepared
by sellinrr everythinom yo*u cEm. You, as guardian to

my sweet step-:.s-ister have unlimiteil powers'until étir
pet i.ç; of aore, which- interestin ' event, -. they> don't seem9
to know, bas taken place. Rake in all the gold you

can ulnele as the United States looks inviting at'pre-
sent; to?-movrow will be a. bu,.sy day, Aunt Elizabeth,, 80
you mi tyht tell co-0k, to have breakfast an hour. earlier.
Good, night."
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Asshe left the room', ber unele said:0h «'She is every inch a Stone, Elizabeth, and not a bit
like ber chicken-bearted'father."

« That*s true, Timothy, but she cyrows plainer every
day, and looks nearly as old &s 1 do."

Yes,, she is 'no Rebe, bà bad the bloominçy crod-
dessi been possessed of ber wits, she would bave blind-

e folded Jupiter."
t
k

CHAPTER XVIII.,

le THE* ISLET-GEMMED ST. LAWRENCE,

y
e N a, morning late in December Mrs. Gowerisat

alone in Ëer pretty restful library, wiith its
olive-green velvet ' eusbions and hangings, its
water-lilies, Ii.ke the beautie.-i in oui- bay, with

le tbeir green stalks and leave.çi, paînted on tbe
panelled walls, its Enulish ivy trained up and arotind

id the Qùèen Anne mante], with graceful palms standing
on -either side of the floral bloissoms on the stand. The

)u occupant looks well in a close-fittinor gown of navy
blue fiannel, embroidered in rose ' silk; there ià a. ' balf-

smile on the lip.s, and the dreaminess of some tender
thoucrht in-the dark eyes, a-s çjhe idlyppens and clo'ses
a black lâce fan', with a spray of honeysuckle paintedg* 

4'Id thereon. A gentleinan's card lay beside her work-bas-
4(1 ket o n the table. 2

to 66SO Alexânder Blair is his name," she thought;
ir (ibow very, very loncr," with'a siorh, '"it has taken
M to come to nie his name, of course, I mean.," aShe

U thiDught, with a -smile, putting the card to ber lips,
_Ç_ "« how fooli-gh -of me, bui t -1 have alway.-3 bad that way.

80 1 -mem-ber travellinom re , . o Port El in, from Toronto'
and on -iny*arr'ival, my trunk, eontain*n'g' my dearest0.1

tre&qures, was not fbrthcomiùgý I was wild with grief,
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when, after enriching the telegraph offie ' és, at, the ex-
Wnse of my purse, in three days it was, again in my

posse.-ision; and what did I do, why kissed and fon-
dled both trunk and key. Elainè Gower, you ar&-a-_

foolish, impressionable woman. And ào I droppèd my
fan at the Grand, la-it night. His card says, " With
compliments, dropped at the theatreb' He- scarcely
seemed a stranger -geated beside -me at 'Erminie,' and

I feel sure h-e feit likewise. I:Iow handsome he is, or
rather how essen tially manly, with the look of strength
in his broad shoulders, and of hone-sty of purpose in
his fearle's, blue eyes. He is iron-greyand slightly
bald 1 notic ' ed, when he stooped to pick up my hand

kérchief, but his beard and moustache are' brown. He
is decidedly dark; I- wonder if Highland Scotch; for

dark, and true, and tender are the North. His n'ame
suits hün. I like them both for old a.ssociation'.s sake,
one beinor the maiden name -of one whose memory is
sacred, the other, the Christian namé of - my loved

dead. I wonder what poor Charlie Cole would- think
of my havincr made his. ùcquaintance- in this romantic
fashion. I reinember, he al-so had had ihstantaneous
photograpbs, as W'e.làuahinorly called them, of a young
lady -who had interested hirn."

At this moment Miss. Crew, entering, in walking
costume, 'aid:

I tuet the letter-earrier asJ came i P n, Mrs. Gower,*
and here is yýeourghare."

Thank you..z.,You,-166k better for your walk; but
did you walk i"

baly from the Spadina Avenue car terminus, but
I had some little walkinor in my district, but the Col--

lege Street'Mi'.S*Sion is worth fatiguing oneself for. Oh.
-Mrs. Gower, bave you heard how Mayor H-wland pur-
Poses raming building fundti fo.r..the cottage-, in connec-
tion with the' Industrial Home at Mim*co?"
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X_ Yes, 1 read it in some newýpaper, the Globe of yes-
iy terdày, 1 think."
n- " Won't it be something to be proud of, if the chil-
.a-- . dren carry it out."

ly Yes, and I believe -they will ; children are very
th much in earnest, when the beart is touched; and now
Iy for our correspondence; take off your bat and mantle
ad here by the grate, though Gurneys furnace does keep
or US very comfortable all over the house."
th cc Pardon my interrupting you, Mrs. Gower; but I
in a-m readinçy a letter from Mrs. Dale, in whieh she says,

jy to be sure and remind you to write ber*- soine descrip-
tion of your yachting 'on the St., Lawrence; those

le Enalish f riends of theirs would s à much like to getb ZD 0:or some idea of the life, as they purpose purchasinor an
ne island.'
>e. Yes, I mu-çit do so; bul 1 fear any poor words of

mine, will fail in doinir justice to its inany deliorhtsý
ed and on finîshin(y reading ber letters, seating herself at,
ik ber é8crétoire, she wrote, as follows

us The Islet-Gemmed St. Lawrence.
ag DEAR MR. ANDM Rs. DALE,_1 t " bas never .héen

my lot to read anythincy descriptive of river-life, on
ng our loveliest of stream.s, that I bave considered did,

justice to its varied charms; se yon may imagine how
powerless 1 feel, in the task you have a*ssig'ned me-;ID

)ut but.. when 1 tell you that that marty« r to ennzà, Jack
Halton;-this stimmer owned to, myself that he had, at

last, found something worth living for, you will there-
ut CD

fore not be surprise& that; I, lovina nature, as 1 do
should bave gone into rapture&

hy " In the first place', our stèam*-yacht, the Ino, was -the
triminest little craft, the daintiest little b-eauty on the

river; and we hàd the perfection of ho'st and hostess,
each in their respective nîcbe, leaving nothing ta be

desï*rèd.. * I told -them , they must have h'd ý'Aladdin'S'
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lainp' stowed awny somewhere; for we had but to
clap our -bands, and-our wili was done.

" Day after * day, never tii-ing,.,ever with renewed
zest we boarded the Iwo, to drea' away the bours in

the most ravishing bits of scenery my eyes ever be-
held. With hampers full of dainties and substantials,

we wandéred in and "about the islainds; sometimes
ineetinc other idlers like ourselves, and pie-nickin-g- at

some chosen spot; sometimes the guests at one oir
other of our aequaintance's havinop summer homes in

this our Canadian fairyland. Truly, if ail the year
were June, the world in woods would roam; for our

gay little Iwo was a spiritdi the waters, and thoucrh
we had no spiritualists on- boaTd, still we had table
ra«pings on. sorrie good story by our witty,,host;
neither were we so spiritual as to despise the material,

whieh we' proved m we sat to dinner; and such
dinners, Ambrosial Yea, and for our godde.%ges;_

thoucrh with sunburnt faces we women did not much
resemble the latter, our men looking handsomer the

browner they grew; but as for dinnbr, we had from,
dishes to, tickle the'palate of our club epieure's to-
hodge-podcre, whieh we relished.

Yes, from morn till eve, and often late, late, in the
white moonlight, we lived an ideal life on our pet
yacht, the Ino.

"One will sometimes say, in metelng out great praî-ie
to some favored spot, that one would live and die

there ; but here, who tal ks of dying ? One would fain
live fore'vîer; for, every' iiioiuent one lives, one breathe.s
a new life; for on the luxuriously appointed fno, we

gazed out froin eurtained witidow.-.4, or from under
a eanopied ai-eh, whilé we reclined - on sof test 'of
ciishioned seats, and literally.drank in- the,'Elixir of
Life.' The air of ýthe pine groves as we the aîtr'

of the -(Yrandly da-rk ahd dashing river, full of ozone,
is the air to lungs with, _ý%nd carry baek
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0 with one to, our crolwded. cities, whieh seeried, so far
away in thaf--land of beauty.

Some del' -htf ul eveninops., we woù1il tread a mea-
d, Zn -

r 0f
n sure on the green sward, to ma i of flute And violin;

for, had one or more of our [loup not been - innateelll. a .

.a

esw10ner atoeS) inusicians, the scene was eno h to inspire one, and80, in songli, merr laucrhte or sentiment, our days

r r w 8 m t

t passed as a drea

stem t e ýshining river,T j e 18he river e isies,
ar On our fairy yacht, the Inn,.

ir With our love beside our -aide.

h %e _'le For -I there Èaet a sorcerer, who robbed me of rn y
heart, and whose spells I could not break until 1 fled
from, this scene of enchantment. And aomain we board

h our trim, yacht, and what varied scenes of be*auty met
8 the eye, whenever and wherever we gaze(t Such
h ZIN li(rhts such shadows, such artist bits, such tree-4,'-..ý-ueh'

rocks, such, everything! Surel we were in fair land
e J y y

M, and not in plain, practical Canada. , .1 4

" On some of the -islands 'are ideal sura mer homes ;
now we came upon a fairy-like structure, in Italian

e villa style; now, upon a palatial mansion ; now, upon,
et a camp all alive, and signalling In-o the fair. -

The only specks in my sun were, that theýeeriean
ie islands' were made -more beàutif ul by their owners

0 tlian out own; and that uneuphoniou.s names hacl beenlea given to some of these charminop islats. Fancy, onen C
eS Pitch Pine Point -- I failed to see. the point of -c'hris-

tenin(r it sol,

er The rocks takemostfantastie shapes intheshadowed
moonfight., By> and under the rock- bound shore, 1 ised

to, fancy 1 saw- nymphs dancing onthe'rip* lifi(r waters,
which was to them music; -and, dreaining oný as we

lazily stemmed.the tide, it all came -to me, that in daY4.
of vote, the youths frora the shor'e,.coming-..tO'row and
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sport in the *aves at - eve,. saw the water-sprites, and
fell in lo-,Ve; when the sea-crods for revenge, fell upon

them, tra'nsformincr them. into some of the most fantas-
tic-shaped rocks we see; 4nd, the sea-nymphs, pitying
.the, sons of - men for their fatal love, prayed the, gods

to transform, themselves into trees, to grow into the
clefts ofthe rocks; and so protect their would-be lovers
f roin old. Sol's fiery beams, and their wish was- granted.

But we invariably turned ere a bend in the - river
robbed it f rom our sight, to-, take a last loving glance
at the beau'teous Isle Manhattan ere we had been
moi st hospitably entertained by its c arming Americana
înmates. It is beautifully wooded, and an elegant

mansion thereon, with one'of the most hospitable of
verandas, stretching long and wide, with many
American rockers and- pil-lowed. rattan sofas, _on whieh

we have reclined or sat'while Partaking of iced c1kret
and, for those who likéd it, champagne carte blanche,
and wh're we had one of the most perfect views f rom
the commandinor toýwer of the villa..

'.'A view that wants a L-ett, an Imrie, or an AW'de to
sing of, a Longfellow to im'ortaliz'e-my pen is lifeless
in describing its beauty,.; a beauty ravish
the soul ota poet, and- send an artisUýyiî1d; a view which

'broucrht te my mind the remark of.a dear old Scotch-
man, whâm* a party of tourists- came- upon, lost in a&-
miration of- the Falls of Niagara. On one of the party

asking him what he thought of the Falls,-he said, 'Eh,
man, I just feel like takin' aff my bonnet'til't.y

In the far-streýé%ingqcene of loveliness here, ifi
the h-eart ' of tlie Islands, one should go to, the Tower, at
Manhattan alone, leay.ng the merry, Madding crowd
on board the yacht, or on the' yeranda; one, should go
alone, or -in du'al solitude, where a clasp of the hand,

or a look,' is sympathy enough.; for one should carry
with one one's fill of siich a scene of perfect beauty,
to brigh tén darker days and dr e*ar*er time&". - -
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CHAPTER XIX.

EYE-OPENERS.

N the m *rningt -of All Saints' Day, and while
pumerous bells, in tuneful voices, réminded

-Lon(lon,,of souls departed, and souls to be,
saved-, Silas. Jones and bis twin spirit, Sarah

Kane, havirig arrayed _themselve's in best, bib
.,and tucker, bad taken the underground rail from,
Bayswater, and with the'ý?Multitudë were trying not
to lose one another in the London fog-a regular pea-
souper, in whieh the coat-pocket of Silas had been
picked of pipe, tobacco and handkerchief. -

Mercy me, Silas, look welf that they don't steal
the license."

You are ricyht Sarah; which. the thieves would not
ask for leave or license to, take; 'tis a big world -oùr-
Loridon ; and à4& my belief the thieves' quarter is the
bio-aest half."

«'We should bave made -,.sure of the license, Silas, by
being married at first."

That'we sbould, dear; 'but you hâve alwayâ let a
fankied duty- come between us. And now, for Picca-
dilIv and Dr. Annesley, in this fog.

«' Hello, Missis ; a feller ean"t siée. in, this .'ere, yeller
'fog; 'ere, gef int * o my bar'row; it's clean, and III run
yer through," said a bo 's voice running against them;
and whieh Sarah Kane recognized as that of her
liber'at-or, the cross-eyed bo ' y.

His offer was hurriedlytdeclined by Silas, who dread-,
ed Sarah taking her band frdm bis arm. On ascer-
taining from, the boy that he bad hired to peddle fruit
for A buckster and that-.he had pawned-the watch
and chain they offeied- to redeem them, 'and give him
a sovereign- and-a-half for them which offer he joy-

a
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fully accepted'- the al-,ýo, (viving him, their address,
told hiuiy if at any time he wanted advice or assist
,anc'e, to coule.

A policeman nr)w directed them, to the residence. of
Dr. Annesley-a crenial, kindly old gentlein-an, who was;n Oa their relatingat hoine, and pleased to see theni. c -
the ýdoincrs at Broadlawns, he was both astonished and

indi(rnatitdisorusted and outracreous.
As to any sharp ýtricks in money- matters, I ain not

surprised," lie said, impatientlY but that they should
have dared to perpetrate such an -outrage as the mar-
ria(pe of :Mr. C. Babbingtori-Cole, to that intensely dis-

agreeable, urfly, cruel, Miss Villiers, i,4 monstrou.,--;"
monstrous.

You may well say. so, sir,'.' said Sarýh Kane, sadly.
«' How is it 'you had -no suspicions, Mistèess Kane,

and you under the sanie roof ?
1 only overheard a word now and acrain, as to a

marnage but I riever suspected this horror; I sup-
posed it meant Miss Pearl, and that they were groing

when of aOFe.ý7to brinçy- her back,
Nothinct, cari be, done for Babbington- Cole; he isC - pIý .9 ý..

tied for life ; but how lie côuld ever have fallen into
tÊeir net, is more than I cari imarrine," he said, in dis-
gusted tones.

You know, 1 told you they took him by surprise,
sir; and his father lay ill; and cablecrravas came

tellingr him to wed Margaret Villiers, and hast7en with
her to his bedside; and lie was just- dementéd-like,

between it ali, and brain fever cominom on."
Weil, ' qll, it is a bad, very bad, business. . I confess

to the having been, so, disomusted, on.Villlier.i making
Stone . guardian, . to Miss Pearl, until- she attained her

Majority, that .1, metaphorically s 'eaking, washed -my
hands of the whole affair;. especially on RissPearl. her-
self telling Brookes & Davidson -lier mother's law-
yers, that she agreed to it; this shé said, on their
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tellinom her that, as her father had had softenincr ofM Zn
the brain at the time, nothin(y he said was worth con-
siderinor."?-J

f '"Depend upon it, doctor, Mr. Stone had uséd coercion
to induce Miss Pearl to agree," said Silas Jones.

çr Yes I see he must have" he answered thoucyht-
d fully.

'& And y - ou don't know ainything of poor Léiss Pearl's
whéreabouts', do vou, Sir? " asked Sa- rah Kane, anxiously.

d Yes I can cfeveyou a clue, for I love her for her.9 - 4"
r-.--, own and hermothers sake; and as time went on, and
s- -I heard or saw nothing of her, I wrote T. L. Brookes,- -1S the senior partner, foir I have had nothing to do with the

hypocrites at Broadlawns, since Villiers> -cleath; and
Y. he sent me an address at New York. Hete it is, 'Mrs.
e, Kent, The Maples, Murray Hill;' but, it ' is only a

clue, for 1 have.written, and have not, as yet, received
a a reply."

cc Ohp- please copy it for me., sir, for Silas and I are
going to be married, and go out and find - her. I

promised.her mother to look after her,- -and I have not
is heard from Miss Pearl; but she has Written, for she

ààid'she would; but they have read and déstroyed
is- them3 the' same as they did to some that came for Mr.

Cole just before and' after he arrived."
Horrible! horrible! How is he now; you just comé

from there, 1 presume ? "
th . On Sarah Kane relating. her late enforeed retire-

ment under":- Tom Lang's roof,'and her escape therefrom,
he opened his, eyes in astonishmentsayinom, indignantly:

ess .The rascal 1 and you nothing of the locality?'*
«'Nothing whatever, 6

er «' Even if she did, Dr. Annesley, Stone would coin
WV so'me plausible réason for placing her there."

er- "Yes, yes, Jones; he is as cunning as the arch-fiend;.
W- people would believe him, too,* as hè lis *a" good church-

eir
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But, you know, Silas; he bas his faIséhood readv.
Sir, ha told my jailer that 1 wa-s demenied, andw
worse!ý

Ah his plots bave no flaw ; poor creature, after the
kindness and respect Mrs. Villiers showed you, and
whieh yo-a deserved; too, bad, too bad."

<'The poison of theïr 1-ving tongues bas already done
Sarah harm in Bayswater, Doctor. People pas-s ber'
without a nod; they at Broadlawns say they found
ber in the 'bedroom of a gentleman guest at midnight,
and that she stole out of the house at three in the
morninor to, meet another.e»'

Shockinor. you can have them up for defamatiom,"
he said, sternly.

But, sir, 1 . must tell you, it was to, poor Mr. Cole's
bedroom I went, and be with braïft-fever coming oii,
to do what 1 could to comfort the unfortunate gentle-
man; and it was to Silas and hisý sister I went at night
to tell them.of the awful mariacre; that I was turned
out, and going to Mrs. Mansfield's, whieh I was foo"lish
enough to, believe she said, with téýars.

Well, well Ml,..itress Kane there there don't recall
it; go off to a clergyman's and &&J this good man;
and bere are five pounds to buy some trifie in -Cheap-

side, to remem,15er the-day by. And now, let me see,
there was something I wisbed to see Jones about,-" he

said, kindly, rubbing his forehead. Yes, 1 have it;
did they give you ali the wearing apparel of the late

Mrs. Villiers, Mistress Kane ?
Oh, no, sir 1 1 would not expect 'such beautifül

'e them,-when-things. I. thought Miss Pearl should havever 1 see Miss Stone wearing the lovèIý furs and
satins.

Did you ever reéelve five bundred pounds sterling,
Mistress Kane1 left you, by the will of the

'Villiers?" he asked, élow1y, and with emphams.
Sir, you take my away. Silm, tell no,



sir. 11 Il receive such a suùa. No, nor one penny
since Mrs. Villiers' death ; but tbat, 1 cannot claim, for

I have staid on willinorly, to watch clea'r Mis*s Pearl's
ýe interests, and this is-the, end. Come Silas, let us go

d now to, the parson; it will be our first step out of Old
England, to.find 3iliss Pearl," she said, nervously, ber

le tears flowincr apace, partly with the troubled excite-
>r ment of the -words of.Dr. Annesley, partly at the hav-

Ld ing, at last, a elue to the whereabouts of Pearl Villiers.
Not so,, Silas, who loved -ber tot) well to allow the

le words of Dr. Annesley to pass unnoticed.
Do you really mean that the late Mrs. Villiers left

1) Sarah. a legacy, Doctor ? he said., in sorne excitement.
1 do; and infer from your tinited'words, that tbat

> S rascal bas pocketed it; 1 must see to it," and going to
ffl the telephone, rinoming u i Brookes & Davidson, ascer-
.e- taining that they were both at their offices, said:

ht Hello 1 Have been interviewed re, Villiers' estate,
ed am now sending the persons to you; they are quite
Sh reliable; shall s'ee you to-morrow."

AU right, send them on."
ail "'This is all 1 can do for you at present," he said
n and I advise you to make oath as to your not bavinor

LP received the leg'acy; it will save time.
ee., 1 am selfish enough to be glad you are going out

he to New.York; somethinom tells me you will trace Miss
it; Pearl and. I can assu re y ou both, yo ui b ave ii i y ful lest

3'te sympathy in your dealings with Stone; 1 carý scareýlY
restrain inyself from taking the law into my own

f,ül bands, going out, and charainc them -with their A
Bn- villainy."

d Thank Godfor your friendsbip, Doctor," sàid Silas
Jones fervently, as he smoothed, Sarah's bonnet-strings,

9 and gave her her'satchel.
Good-bye, sir, and hé aven bless you for Your kind-,

nesses.,, said Sarah Kane, with'feeling.
no, 0, pshaw my only regret is that you have only

gi0
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found me out to say farew ell ; but vou must both Come
back, and bring Miss Pear*l, to see an old man."

On reaching the offices of the law-firm, Sarah Kanýé
made oath as to the nôt having reeeived either money
or wearinom apparel:

W. Davidson, Q. C., savino,:
My eyes are being opened every day by the reve-

lations of my clients ; but what you say confir mis Iny
suspicion, that the schemesof some certain people are

such éunningly de'vl*sed fables, as t -) make it next to
impossible for all the law courts in the kingdom, to
convict them."

0 * n leaving Temple Bar, they dined comfortably at a
restAurant, tàIking faster than they ate. Afterwards,
by the words of a clergyman, they were at last made
one, at *hieh, with héarts full of thankfulnéss and
quiet content, they toàk a Bayswater omnibus.

Again in the little back parlor, where Mary bad a
table groanincr -under its good thincys, with a brigorht,
fir'e to welcome them, to which they had scarcely done
justice, and beginning to relate their adventures în the
city, when Simon, the man from, Broadlawns, entered,
saying, hurriédly:

I gave -my word to the youncr gent up to the house
that I'd fetch you folks up to see him when they, over

there, were out; so, come aloner, please, if you'be, in a
mind to give the poor gentleman his way."

Yes, indeed, we will, Simon,'-' said Sarah Kane,
readily tying on her bonnet. Come, Silas, dear.

He rose, soillewhat reluictantly, for thé, neat little
parlor is doubly home to him. ' now, with the sweet., gen-
de fate of Sarah lookincy at him with the lovingP«eýe.-3
of a wife.

But are you sure, Simon, that thêy are all out, and
for the evening, for 1 can-not answer for my'self if 1
come across them-?"

'«.Sure as the Bank of England, Mr. Jones, they be
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at the parson's. He's a showinop of them off to' a big
missionary from foreigmn parts as his best ancrels."

The Rev. *Mr. Parks is so good," said Sarah, "that
I always regret that his eyes are elosed to the color of
his ana-el.ý."

cg The trouble be, Mistress Kane, tbat they blindfold
more nor parson said Simon, as they hurriedly made
their exit.

Mistress Kane no lonçyer, Simon, for I am glad to
tell you we were m arried in the city to-day.-"

Lawk-a-day! you don't tell me; but I. am mighty
glad to bear it. You will have a man of your own
now to take your, name out of the grossips' mouth."
On arrivinor at Broadlawns, they went at once to the
gloomy east chamber, when Sarah could scarcel re-

press an exclamation of intense pity at the change
for the worse in the appearance of the long-suffering
inmate. Ile was wasted to a shadow., and his brown
locks had been shaved durinor brain fever, his kindly

blue eyes looked black in- the transparent p4leness of
face, - as did his whiskers and moustache, but. in'

which many grey hairs had clome. Hold ' ing out atbin,
white. hand he Welcoined, Sarah warmly, saving:

Oh> it is good to see your face again. I expect I
look like a galvanized corpse, Sarah. What with the
horror of my forced. union with Medusa (a pet name
I bave for Mrs. Cole), and then brain fever, which, I

don't wonder, eaught me, -and which*, -having that
woman about me; agcyravated. You banished-, and ma-
ligned, atwhich I stuffed the bedclothes into my ears,.and now my old enemy, inflamjnatory rheumatism, I

have had a pretty tough time ôf it."
Yes indeed, you have, poor fellow,".said Sarah,

restraînÎng her tears, and scareelv able to, look at the'
wreck before her but Vou are on the mend now,.

and we must trust in God to bring you.,around soon.
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It has been a heartbreak to me, Mr. Cole, that I w as
not allowed to nurse you."

«' ' Only another piece of their cruèlty, Sarah. But
tell me about yourself. Where did that old sinner in-

carcerate you ? tell me everythin(-r," he said, with feeble
eagerness, for sometimés the pain was intense ciausing,
him Co set his teeth, or catch his breath.

But Silas Jones, seeinor how much she was affected
and wishing to give her time to recover, himself ga'e
the sick man a vivid picture of her impri-jonment and
release.

" Jove 1 what a wretch-1 mean Stone; for the man
Lang was simply his tool. Gad'. I shali exercise a
treble amount of will-power to get wel.1, and out of

their clutches, and back .to dear old Toronto. Out of
every evil comes so'e good,' they say ; thou gh, in my
case, not -ûiuch; in Sarah's, yes, -for you have given me
a tonie, Jones. From this moment 1 am determined to,
recover.

Cr. That's riçyht; be brave, sir, and ycmIl pullthrough
right smart," said Silas Jones; for Sarah is swàllowing
a lump in her throat."

Yes., bear up, Mr. Cole,", she said, trying to smile,
as she seated herself * on the bedside, takinûr his po«,

worn hands into her own, warm with vîtality. But
Silas has not . given you a bit of good news-that the

happiest.part o*f our lives is to come,. for from to-day,
we pass theý» -together 1"

Yes,"*sa«d Silas, cominc beside her, laying his - hands
on her 'houlders;. ý"' yes, I have nothinom mûre to wish
for, with 'Sarah beside ýý me. 1 cannôt remem-ber the

timeJ. sir, that I ' did not-want Sarah."
Two tearis rolled down the sick man & cheeks, as -he
thouopht. of bis o,,vm wreiched fate ; but, by a. visible

effort"cô4trolling self, he 'S'aid, simply:
I am Élad.,you are «togéther, and hap' py'. is a

blemd' union. God- helpý me to health and -strength,
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that 1 can -f ree myself of her presence," he cried i m -
ploringly. "' Sarah, 1 have a fancy-it may be a dying

one, heaven knows-it. is to see a likeness of Pearl
Villiers, the girl 1 was, by right, to havemarried."

Here she 18, poor dear," she said with àlacrity, un-
fasteninçr a locket suspended to her chain.

How strange ! how like her ! only older, 'and more
careworn. Sarah, 1 have seen a face like this'three or

four times on the other side of the water; the face,
d tolo, strange to say, haunted me; a nice, good face,

rather ýhan pretty ; but if the careworný troubled look
In was go . ne it * ould have beèn pretty. Yes, the same

féatures ; small, pale, and -reorular."
)f ", And with fair hair and slight figure ? " cried Sarah,
)f clasping her hands. . il

[y "Ye-s," but with the Yestlessn-ess of the invalid he
lechancred the subject, saying:

LO «« You and your husband are going to- America, you
say. I am gol*ng,-too; when 1 get well. You might

irh méet me t1ere, if you can't wait for me," he said,5 wearily; "' and, yes, there is somethinor else I must hastenig in
to say before those people return. I have received no

le, letters since -my arrival, only a few newspapers; here.
they are. I love them. because they come from, dear

To'onto," he said, in nervous haste, takinor from, be-
neath his pillow a copy of the Mail, tw'o of Grip, with
a Globe.

Letters were here to meet you, sir
«'Then -the sneaks have read and kept them,ý' he

.sh cried, angrily.
ýhe Perhaps 1 should not have told you, sir; but I don't

like you to think your-friends have forgmotten ou."Ci y
.he You do me no harm, Sarah,'by your eye-'oýpeners.
le. Wr*th'is a good tell me if you know what post-

mark was Ô n- the"m."
a Here ard soine envelopes 1 ýiéked up from. tbe grate

là the morning they sent me away."
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Yes, they- said their'letters would be here to meet
me. This is quite plain, from Will Smith.; this I can
scarcely decipher; but its-yes, it's Mrs. Gower's writ-
ng and this-'from a namesake of yours, Mr. Jones.

Ah, it's good, to, see even these scraps. I could preach
sermons on thé wickedness of my jailers," he said,

weakly, " but now, at once, before they come back, take
my address here, on-

How.dare you enter my roof 1 it is more than flesh
and blood can stand," said Mrs.Cole, entering stealthily,
her face in a fiame with rage-a virago, from the crown
of her head to the sole' of her, foot, and aryayed, with

her usual contempt for harmonious coloring; in pea-
i", jet trimming , ith n bows.

gTeen sat n Is w crimso
Calm yourself, Mrs. Cole"; we are in- the presenceý of

a sick. man,," said Silas, with intense pity for the in-
v-alid and endeavoring to, curb his own toncrue.

Don't dare to address me, but get out of my house
immediatély; there, follow youi boniiet, Sarah Kane,"

she said, furiously, pïtchinýg her bonnet and-satchel int'
the hall, on which some change rolll*-ng therefrom, she
was the richer by a half a sovereign, which, stealthily

picking up, with an inward chuckle, she slippedînto
her boot.

What's all the racket about upstairs ?'Wait a few
moments, Lang," said Stone, who, on return»,,'r, ascer-

tained he had been waiting for him in the kitéhen for
a full hour., they having missed each other in the morn-
ing.

Sarah Jones, in nervous haste to be gone, picked up
her bonnet and satchel, takjng the hand of Mr. Cole in
good night.

Remember 1 and.her e lis my. address','* he.whispered
nervously.

But the woman he has mar'ed is too*sharp for them;
s çÎhe snatchedforon Sarah turning fro.m the bed'ide,

thé paper, tearina it into fragments.
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ýet , «'Good night, Mr. Cole. I. am truly sorr ' y for you
an you are too çrood for the ininates of this house."

it- ci Again you dare to trespass," said Stone, meeting
es. them on the stairs, turnino, and Tollowinc them do win.
,eh ce I warned you before that I should inake you pay
id> for this. I am master here, and I tell you 1 shall kick

ke you out. if you ever show your ugly faces here. acrain,"
he said, chokin'g with passion.

Osh ce Good eveninomMistress Kane,"Winked Lang, as tbee
Iy, M

passed him. It was not square of you to skip off
un from, me without paying your board. I'm dead broke,
ith so you or your follower better pay tip now - 'it's only
ea- five sovereicrns, and save law expenses."Z5
ký Of ce You are unwise, Mr. Lang, to add insult to injury,"

she said, quietly, as" she went out into a serener night.
in- "Provide yourselves with plasters, and we shall ' pro-

vide ourselves with copper toes, th-e next time you tres-
use pass,'- shouted Mrs. Cole, over the banisters.

te We - shall only trôu«ble vou once more," said Silas
a-to Jones, curbing himself, ce when Mrs. Jones will crive

she 
ýn

you her signature in exchange for five hundred pounds,
lily 

M
with interest on same, left her by the will of the late

nto Mrs. Villiers."

:ew
CHAPTER XX.

for
Sn- YOUR EEN WERE LIKE A SPELL.ý)

defflilup HE silver chimes of the mantel clock rang four
in pxi., as Mrs. G.ower descended frolra- her sew-

ing-room. on the last day of the old year. She
,red 'looked. well in' a gown of -soft, grey silk,

hanging infull, straight.'folds, unrelieved by
ornament, save a few sprays of sweet beliotrope at her

h.ed collar-fastenïng-
She îstood àt the library door, unseen by Miss Crew
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the only occupant, who made a pretty picture, the last
beams of the* setting sun coming in throuo,rh a west

window, lighting up her fair hair and pretty brown
gown, the firelight lending color to her pale cheeks; a

cabinet photo is in her band, at which she is gazing so
earnestly, and with such a troubled expression, that
she has not hearcl Mrs. Gower, though singing softly,
as she descended the stairs,

Your een were like a spell, Jeanie;,
Mair sweet than I can-.tell, lassie,

That ilka day bewitched me sae
I couldna help mysel', lassie.

Who are you trying to, read, Miss Crew ?
Your - friend, Mr. Babbington-Cole, Mrs. Gower

she said, with a start, placing the photo back in its
frame.

And bu it told you its name was Babbington-Cole,
wba chere > we only give the latter ?

Yes; but you know his name is -Babbi*ngton-Cole,
Mrs. Gower.." she answered, evading the question.

" Wé do. Do you like bis face?"
" yesy very much he looks so kind and sweet-

tempered."
Poor -Charlie Cole, he is all of that; excessively

amiable people so often wed the reverse. - 1 do hope
it is not so in his case.-" "*It is a ' dreadful fate,'- said

the girl, absently. But we must hope for thé- best,
Miss Crew; but his long silence makes me fanciful;

however, Iîf we don't recelve news direct very soon---mbav me queer dreams of him 1 ' elyý--I shall,,e had so ' at
write the clergyman at Bayswater."

"The reverend-I mean, ho' will, y6u addrew it;
just to the clergyman, or how ? " she said, intent upon
her work. 2

Yes, that's very true, -1 don't know his name.. Oh,
I -have it;'Mr. Smyth left the paper with the marnage
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ast insertion; I do hope %t bas not been destroyed; " and,
est goin(y to the rack, to look over itscontents, Miss Crew,

wn excu9iný,herself left the roomtogetintohérwrapsas
a she was due to tea at the Tremaine's. Mrs. Gower,

-80 16oking in vain for the English newspaper, seat6d
hat hérself comfortably to read the report of the Board-of.-

tly, Tradé dinner to the Honorable Joseph Chamberlain.
Miss Crew entered robed for the winter streets.

Good-byé, Mrs. Gower; 1 shall not be late."
""Au revoïr; ulve Mrs. -Tremaine my love; and say,

as the Dales may return from New York this evening,
I.-found it impossible to leave; and be sure and wear

your overshoes: our streets are in their usual --rnier
break-neck condition. I do hope the new Conneil

rer will enforce the by-1-aw."
L its 1 hope so, too; I had an awful fall the other day;

the cit treasury would be overflowing did they collect
Jole, the fines," she said, going out;'when, at the hall door,

she returned saying hurriedly, Oh, here is the En9
3ole, lish newspaper you were looking for, -Mrs. Gower; it
was upstairs."

4l'Thank you, good-bye."
reet- '4 Having made a note of the clergyman% name at

Bayswater, and become conversant with the news in 4,
vely thé city papèrs., she gave herself Up, in the gloaming,
hope to quiet thouorht.

said Yes I like him very much, there is a manly,
best, straightforwardness in bis words; a.steadfastness of

îful; pose in bis honest blue eyes; a firmness in the -
mes of the mouth, with a kindliness of manner; 'all,

shall stamping - him'as a man whose .friendship would -be
true, whose love fàithful; how strange, that at last I

a it should meet him at the house of a mutual friend. Mr.
upon St. Clair tells me he bas known. him, for years, and

the Tremaines since summer; bad any one told me
oby two weeks ago, that 1 should Sig. ýHunting Tower-
Tiae withehim in ten days,'at the St. Clairs, I should have
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thought thýem romancing. He bas a sweet tenor voice
heasked Me if he might call; how pleasant it would
be if he were here now. I used to wonder and wonder, sht
in meeting him so f requently at lectures, concerts, or in Mc
the cars, and wàIking about, what his name was. Now,
Alexander Blair bas come to me; and bis tenderness wo
to the little veiled lady, who was, I suppose, consump-
tive, by the slow wây they walked., 1 wonder where off.

she is) I never see her now : his care for her touched C

my heart. wi
1 am so glad he bas come'into my life: I feel lonely the

at times; and he is so companjonablel know. What an(
dependent creatures we are,,-,aft'r all---.;-bouses and ci

lands, robes a la mode, even, don't suffice. Intercoursé hol
we must have. eag
.",But" and a shudder r4n throuomh her, what -a

dësolate fate* minéwill be if Philip Cobbe will persist
in keeping me to my oath. We have not much in

common: he ià kind, but neither firm norsieadfa-st, eve
and now this woman cornes between us; and what on
would she not do were I his wife As it. is, 1 live in and

daily dread of her doing somethingr desperate. It was ing
enough to terrify any woman similarly'-situated, the -the

way in whieh she acted that Sunday. eveni'n Y,1. 9J COMM9
from-'chureh; and again, that nicrht at the-Rogers'

meeting ïn the Pavilion. A -ri Üg.1 Can it be the me
.Dales? 'No, it lis Philip; I wonderw'hat mood he, is

Alone ! for a wonder," he saidi warmly. Leave the
the gas alone, Thomas, the firelight is iufficient * " ci

And thinking of -me, and wishing for me," he said, be j
as the servant left thé ý,room. Yes, 1 can tell by pur
eyes."
I « ",There'Philip, that will.'do, I am actua1ly-ý afï-aid to mai

have you 'in ipy bouse. 'Remember that wôman last am,ý
-night 1 if-looks could "kill, then would -I have been' fivé
alain," she add, trembliniey. eye.1



II She can't harin you, and Fll "put a stop to, her
tricks. You'see Elaîne she is so, infatuated with me
she can't keep away," he said, persunal vanity upper-

n Most.
,But, that's just what 1 want you to see, Philip; it

's would be running too great a-risk to maýry you.yy
"Pon honor, love, 1 don't know how to shake her

e ofr) 1
" You - did not seem. to exert yourself last night.d n

When I looked over my shoulder tospeak to, vou in -
the crowd, co «inçr out, she had her hand on your arm;y C
and you. were bending down listeninom to her."t ZD

d I know; and when youi loo-ed, she clutched her
hold of my arm all the tiçyhter he said, with the
eagei-ness of a child.

a What did she say ?
t She said, you shan't go home with her to-night."

n Exactly the same words she used that Sunday
tý evening. - Words and ' an act that will ever' be stamped
t on my memory. That act came between my heart

and yours, Philip, for all tiiiie," she said, sadly think-
ing of his foolish flightiness in allowing anything of

e the kind to break up_ their friendship, if na more.

9 ou must see, Philip, that you should set me -Ê:ùee.".
No, no; dont'talk like that,; you 'should want

e me all the more-.when you witness her infatuatioii," he
Is--said with his juvenile air, attempting to kiss her.

96 No,'Philip; I cann ' ot let you come near me with'
e the occurrence of last evening so fresh in my memory.)j

C'Oh. nonsense; when I am your husbaýd yon will
be Just as infatuated about me as she is."

r Do yoù kno'w, Philip, you are as vain as a girl."
«'-Well, yes; I suppose I am vain; but so would au-y

-maxi be who was as successfül with the. fairsex as 1
am," he said, drawing hi**mself up to his full height of*

fiv6.- feet'nine, a look of pleasure. in his large bright
eye,%

149" Your Een Wère Like a Spell."
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«'I can assure you, Philip, I felt anything but vain y
at the Pavilion, or coming out of church, with" the b
spiteful eyes of that tall, comri-ion-looking, over-dressed
Mrs. Snob full upon me, as social astronomer;, she took c
in the situation at once."

"A fig fo'r what such like s.ee or think 1 thought il
you were above valuing the opinion of our wealthy b

plebeians."
But we were so conspicuously 'laced: 1 shrink a
from, giving such woinen food fo ' r go.4sip."

Hang them all; our east-ender, Mrs. Snob, Ragsel, 8
and the whole tribe, or anyone that bothers you,
Elaine." . 1

«'But,-Philip, do be rational; release me from my
oath; give me wy freedom; we will.never be happy t
married, or with our engagement still on; for she will
grow bolder, and more persistent witb each advance; t

do, for pity's sake, free me."' 1
'c No, no; you ask too much," he said, angrilv, think- t

ing of'--these comfortable quarters of which Êe should
be master, and of - tbe.woman besidý'him also.
"' But. see how yoit-- left me for her last night; you

must be fond of her.yý a
"I am not, so. belp me God; but I could not shake

her off without making a scene."
But just fancy, Philip; if we were married she

would prowl about the place even more thanç3he does
at present.-" a

cg It ils all your own fault, Elaine, that-she grives you 
V

those scaïes in the evening; for she only comes when t
she knows I am about;. if you lived mo;e to yo u»rself, h

and did not have all these women about you, 1 wo-ld
come in the afternoon, like to-day and" she would be
oneÙ' the wis e-r, for she 14s at work in the day and ca'n't

SOCOMe.
It is a fçarful life for'me." t

« Be r nable, Elaibe: any man es iascin&fincy to
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n your sex as 1. am must, of necessity, have women
ie breaking their n'ecks for them."

'd How you amuse me," she said, smiling ironically,
k comparing him with someone else.

1 dont see why; you know I speak truthý" he said,
innocently; «'Iet me come, in the afternoon; don't

ky have any one else ;, than, pet, she will not see me watch-
ing to see .. you when your guests are gone at niomht

ik and so you will not be troubled with her."
«I But 3 ust think Wb at a proposition you are making;

el) she jýý to control our actions!'
)U) 'IYes; but'only for a time, pet; she will, perhaps,

tire of pursuing me; if she liad- me, and you were out
Gy in the- cold, I feel sure she would agree to my proposi-

tion."éy CI You certainly have a most amusing way of putting
be; things."

I know I have - its my large, kind beart and wish
k- to please; and when we are married I will both charm
ild and amuse you.

'ý'No,-no'; it will not be safe for me to marry you;
ou for how -about this ôther - woman ; would you charm

and amuse ber also ?
ke Just as I *as in the humor;- if -she angered me, 1

would not think twïc'e of setting Tyr on ber."
àe Dinnerîs served, maam."
)es On repairing to the diiÎing-room; and baving done

ample justice to a substantial, dinner, prepared with a
,ou View to the possible advent of the Dales; and when
ken the oyster soup, roàst, beef, with delicious vegetaibles,

had been removed., dessert on, and Thomas dismissed,
Uld Mr. Cobbe said, in pleased tones:

be I must congratulate you on your cook, Elaine."
)t Then' you congratulate myself, Philip ; for my

seraph of -the frying-pan -knows next to, -nothing of
thé art; I devote two hours of each da to, my culin-

to ary 4epartýaeàt..
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"For whieh you have the thanks of your guësts,
and for whieh Bridoret will make'you pay."

Yes'; 1 know ; but they ali do it; when they feel
their wings, they deinand hicther wages, or fly.

When will you marry nie, Elaine he said, lightly'.
as they entered the drawing-room.'', "' After all I hiAve satid, you 8tz ixk titis" she said

freeing herself, and at hèr wits' end to know what to
do with hini., remembering her oath ; but this woman.,
and what revengore she may take, territiés lier. Mr.
Cobbe lights the gas; but the inside shutters must be
shut -; and as she closes them, -be assists her, standing
so near that 1;is cheek touches hers.

Don't speak to me like'tbat-, Elame; we love each
other; and hang lier for coming between us; come

here, pet, ' and sit beside me; it> is- a treat to have -you
all to myself.'-'

«INo; 1 am in no humor for a" tête-à-tête; and the
Dàfes may arrive at any moment."'

Il Hang them.; caWt they go to a hotel; 1 dislike
them ; and surely 'you had enough of thein, and that

doleful Miss C-rew, while Dale went north."
«'Tastes' differ, Philip; I have a sn cere friendship

for them; as to their coming now, most of my little
friends' wardrobiOs

Here a sharp' r'n,"'at the hall door startléd them.
What ! a ring ;. that woman will be the death of

me; I tremble n-ow, once eveni%« comes, at every peal
of thatbell.

Begr pardon, sir; a per-ýon-a-a lady, says she is
waiting th speak to -* you,- sir."

Go. Philip,, quick, for,, heàtîen'js iake -"'-'-this is -drýMd-
fui>" she said, in a ty,"p, holding het band to her side..

Mr. Blair" qudd. Thomas;.and the Old Id',iiM-
ban gings are again élosed, and they are

Forget I am with yon; don7t try to speak'yet."-
he sidd, kindly- leading - her to' a.. seat you -will
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breathe naturally. in,, a few minutes, you have -been
startIed ; but it is alL quiet now ; vour s . ervant care-
fullyfastened the door; fýan your head back to this cush-
ion; there is something,àfter all, in material comforts.
Ah. now your color comèiý, and your eyes-well,» he
said, smiling, yet with a gràye tendeFness, " youreyes
have lost their startled look, and may grain weave
theïr spells." For she had now opened her eyes,
keeping- them elosed so she coùld better list6n to hisa *he talked on, giving. her, time to r«over thatvoice as
self which in alarm had fled.

But with ber nerves more quiet comes a thought
which she must set at rest. So-intint on her question.

is she that self-consciousness is altoomether absent, as,
looking into his face, she says,

L You must be a married man; you are so orood a
nurse., knowinor exactly what isý best for on e« ; are
yôU ?

""No; I was," he said, indicating, hy a opesture, a
mourning ring on the third finger of his left -hand.

t M ZC
Forgive me; I should not have asked you 80

abruptly.»
P 1 don-t - mind you, you don't seem a stranggrer; and.

e My Poor wife was an' invalid, so that her death, thîr-
teen months ago, was not unexpectect"

No; under those ciréumstances, you would be

d more or less prepâred.'
"",Tell me, did you deem me impertinent- to turn my

eyes to, your face when we have so frequently. met,
.8 beforé our introduction?

No; else 1 sbould have to * share in your blam'e
for 1 should not have seen you had I Ûot been guilty
of like fatilteý she said, drooping her eyes.

Beliève me, 1 C-uldna, help mysel'.* lassie, no more
than 1 now éan help myself coming to, you; house.,
and feeling so at ' home- with you, as though Lhad
known you féé "years, instead of for days. Do you
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feel -- è---little as 1 do$" he s4id, in Ihis eager earnestness,
turning his blue eyes full on her face.
ci I do; you will never be, a strancrer to me," she said

gimply.
«I Thank you ; do you know that evening coming

from the Grand,. eïfter ' Erminie 1 ' was in the seventh
heaven after having- been sonear you.

* " « So near, and yet so far,"' bhe saý1cI, smiling; &" for
the frowning battlements of the conventionalities were

still between us."
" Yes; but I dreamed that your pretty lace fan

would *aft them away, being a woman (thouah, by
your eyes, 1 feel sure a warm-hearted one); still, you t

cannot knowhow my heart leaped when I saw that C
you had forgotten your fan; my first impulse led me.

to.. follow you with it, but Scotch second-sight sug-
rësted the means I adopted, Io, tell you my name. C
How did you like -it .2 t

'ý'erymuchindeed," she said,.smili as looking
into his face hàlf shyly, remembering how she 'had

pressed his card to her lip.5; ý"' I love both your names, s
for reasons I may tell you another time. Are you
Highland Scotch -? " a

«'Yes; and from fair Dunkeld."
Indeed! ,you must be proud of your birthplace

.the scenery must be beautiful, were it only in amonorM
your groves of trees. 1 love the giant' of thé, forest

so, that I wonder in the Pagan world they have not
been m gods now we sing

Yç izrovçs that wave in Spring,,
Ancl glorious foresta à t

Allel-uia.

You have a passion foir trees, I see, and would-
surely .1rke Dunkeld ; 30,000,000 -alone are ç;aïd to have'

been planted by a Duke of Athol; we father -on to
the scenery a spice of romance a through-,us.'-
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Pon't try to excuse it b fatherinom it on to other
than.your own nature;, our age is too practical; but

Emerson expresses - my thouçrhts- exactly when he says
éverything but cypherinà is hustled out-,of sight;

kg man asks for a novel, that is, asks leave for a few
hours to be a poeU But, perhaps, you don't aorrée
with me

or 1 do) or I should have a larger account at my
re bankers ; 1 fear 1 ain not a canny Scotchman, for 1

have spent a good deal in givinor my poor wife and
self aglimpse of the poetry of other lands.".
II That wa-s right, and kind. -Do you know I think

ryuU the world would be a- better place to livé iri if, after
at one. had made a sufficiency, one was compelled to give

lace to others and if no credit W'as gi:ven in any case."
9- «4 That, without doubt, would sýtt1e a crood deal and
Le. do away with communism," We ýsaid, laurrhinomly "for

tbere would be no large fortunes to 'grab. As to no
ng credit, 1 féar, until we reach Elysian fields, weshallý--

ad have failures, duns, and other fruits of the credit
ese system," hé said, gra'vely.
'OU Do yoù. intend remâininom in Toronto she said,

intent- upon her embroidery.
«'That depends," he s.aid, trying to read her; " don't

ce; g that old gold chair, with its crimson arms,
ffl? becomes vou .(in woman's parlance), and brinoms out

.@est ye-ur war-m tints."
ot 1 should think you would admire -a woman like

pretty Mis. St. Clair, as -you yourself are dark."
Yes; she is a Pretty little thin4r;'a triumph of art

though ; but, if you -will- allow me. to say so, I admire
your style ; usuaRy - there is more force character
in dark women rather than in fair."

uld- 4£Yes;-doyoutbink'so?"
ave III do; now, for instance, there is St. Clair, miser-

to abk at the aimless, existenS of bis--wife: she is eitherpy 1
inhysterics or in-wsmeties."
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We hear he is linsanely jealous of ber."
Rumor" as you know, dear Mrs. Gower, says more

than ber prayers. He *Ils me he isnot jealous; for
he does not believe any man would be silly *enough to

give him cause; but that by he or his son b,,'-ol*ng about
with ber, herquest for admiration îs held. in èheck."
'ý'0*h, I see; that -is the reason they attend her so

ciosely ; what a pity we are so foolish as to, throw
away life happiness, and the passing of our time in

rest and *uietness for- the evanescent soap bubbl's 9f
a p assing bour; but it is growing late; come -and see
my paltins in udy pet room, the library, before you cfo.yp

Thank you the unere words were natirrht,, but he
looked so, quie-tly happyas he -drew the banginoms for

their exit, thât the colot came, to, her cheekis as she
remembered, ber oath, to as quickly fade on the cloek

striking ten, and the hall, bell rin înor simultaneously,
as a man outside stamped the snow off Iàs bootsý, im-
patiently sayinÉ7, hurriedl', the look again in
ber face:

«' Ten o'clock ; I fear 1 must p'ostpone your vislit to
the library."'

"' Is there, any trouble 1 can shield you froi ? ïf so,
vou have only to command me,," he said, qu'ckly, taking
her hand in goo' n**ht. No, no, not now,".'she said,
with a troubled look.

Think., and tell me- on New Years Day,*" he said,
buttoningor bis overcoat.

.'"I shook ber off, Elaine,» he - said, * impulsively., not
seeing Mr. Blair, who was rather back of * the door.

ý,"ObIbegpàrdon,"-hecontinuecýsulkily. ""Ithought
you were alone* andwatching foi rdy returù."'
It is se P) she said, as Mr, Blair. made b îq. exit-

""Nonsense, who was the man;ý 1 doWt think ifs
right of you to have gentleman visitors, h e said,

riLeved bDnes.
Now>- Philip, dSs not that sound rather abmd



and, as 1 have béfore told you, I wish you would'not
e come here at such a late hour; I don't like it)"' she said,

gravely, as they went into the dining-room, where the
PO usual little supper stood on a tray.

Lt But we are encraged, it's you who are absurd he
said, pettishly'; " but don't let us bother about it, my-quite an appetizer. bid find)o frosty walk has been 6U

w it long, pet, while I was-away? but I forget, you h'd
in that- man here. A ring! bother.
of cc It is Miss Crew, who is,-. you kno *ting me.
ee Excuse me a moment, 1 hear Captain Tremaîne s
).YP II Hang all her visitors," he muttered.-

he 1 -am glad .to;'see you back, dea- ; come into the
or- dining* room, both of you:

he Thânks, I believe if you only had potato and point,
ck you would offer some one the.potato."

ly) IlIf so, they should thank yo'u;, for, fro4 admiration'
M_ of your hospitality, to imitation, was but one step."

in ce Blarney, blaimey, you might only say thât to the
Chinese. These oysters are very fine, nothing like

to eating thern off the shell."
CI Just my taste ; these-were sent me by a friend."

soe S CI I ne v*er saw a man look mère at home, than you., .1
ing Cobbe ; If all - bà chelors looked as cont'entedly j olly, we
üd) would not *ity you so.',

«No pity for me, Tremaine, thanks. I have given
%id, many of you cause for

II He is nut at a11'v&îù,ý Captain. Tremaine," said Mrs.
not Gower, amusedle.

Not for him," said Tremaine-,»jokingly-
CI What is to be our colôr fo ri 1888?

Orange, or blue., Mrs.- Gôw êt ; half the menl haveay h ons aremet to-day s one, the. other opini
ifs divided.
in. Rad, the other man been a gréen Reformér, though,

14AVe bet où hiçui"' saià Mr- Cobbe, buttoning
on.-..is overcoat. -

" -Your Een Were Lâe a Spell." 1-57
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Il There is something in that," she said ; "for some
would say he would have the Ontario Government at

his back." *-"kl
So he would, and. good backers they would be, too.

Good night, Elaîne; shall I see y"ou at St. John's Chùrèh,
-to-morrow he said, in an undertone.

Il Don't ask ine, after my last experience; 1 -am
going all the way to Holy Trinity Church,* ývith Miss

.Crew; but shail be at home Monday, excepting- while
at the polis."

Il All right, au -revoir."
On his exit, Treinaine said, laughinomly,

Good night. If the candidates wére as sure of
their election as our friend Cobbe is of' his, they

would sleep til.1 Tuesday without a narcotic or a charm
from the good fairies."

CHAPTER XXI.

À HAPPY NEW YEAR.

HAPPY New Yeâr 1 A Happy New' Year 1 is
on every tonomue., and how exhilaïating is the

cry uttered by thousands. From the weakly
voice of our aored loved ones, to -the bird-like

notes of thewee children, minelinz with the
mérry sleigh-bells, do our politicians-take up the refrain;
and our manly men, and* ambitious women, sing'out in

various chords, as they »swarm to the polIsi, CCA Happy
New Y'ea''! A Happy New Year 1

And Old B éreas takes up the refrain, and « blows till
his cheeks crack, down Yonge street, from his northern

reà1m. Yea, forty miles distant, does he se;ýà his Sl-d
breath. A *Happy New Y éïr 1 A Happy New ý Year.

And out you- g men and maidens,.oùr girls and âur
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boys, lau(yh till the air rings. Hurrah for the northwind we'11 go to the Gr
ýnite and have a good skate.

And one gathers froni the *merry medley that our
King Coal, and'the Sentinel, are this year's favorites;
but those who have put money #, and those who have

not, must even wait with bated breath -till midnight,
or till dawn ; and in dreaffiend, 's. ee their pet schemes

ss forwarded, their own' man in the Mayor's chair.
le It wall'il a busy jay at Holmnest, a bée-hive with no

drones, by eleverg a.m. Mrs.- Gower has polled her
vote; afterwards, with Miss Crew, drove through snow-
mantled Rosedale, down villa-fined Jarvis street,
through those stores of wealth, Yonge and King streets,

IY along the'margin of the silver lake. ere turning the
horses'heads to the north-west;and Holmnest.- visiting,
also, some of the poorer streets, in whiéh quarters Miss
Crew has found God's poor, many ciseý having 'touched
her heàrt,. she now leaves, little parcels of good things
to gladden these homes.
'« -You will become bankrupt, Miss Crew," said Mrs.
Gower, -as they are driven home.

1 am almost s'o. now ; and if it will not bother you,
I should like to, tell you of a plan I have in view.»

is Bother me? I should say not.' You should know
,he I - take too'much interest in you for t»hat." Thank

ou; . some connections, until r'ecently, have remitted
ke to me a sum amply sufficient for my needs; I know not
ffie why," she said, in troubled tones, they have discon-
in; tiRued it; but they have, and it remai for me. to
in face the -difficu ' Ity, now that Garfield hâs outgrown "My

py tuition., 1 cannot. remain dependent on the Dale's kind-
ness; aiýd of Mr. Dale's generous, good*tr'eatment of mea

straiýger, 1 cannot say too much; but I must exert
arn' mysélf to, get a new isituation,," she said, nèrvou
Old And will you, dear'Mrs. Gower, -do what you can m

adm*sïng me; I. have been- lookin'g in the newspapers,
-but -bave seen nothing suitable!'
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si Excuse me, Miss Crew, ",but are you entitled by
law to, receive this remittance you speak of ? if so, U

should not quietlyý'relinquish it, but should consurtoa
lawyer. We, at Toronto, are blessed with sev éral

honest', as well as clever law firms. 1 will accompany
you readily, or do anything I can for you."

Yeu are very- kind, but 1 shrink from lawyers,
they ask so many questions," she said, timidly.

949 )to.u..must not mind that., dear' if you were 4111.
what would you do, send for a mediéal man? and the

more questions he asked, the better he would under-
stand your case."

1 wish 1 was braver; butj am ol, y a girl, and
have had much trouble, which fias made me very
nervous and timid."

For one so'extremely reticent, this was quité a con-
fidence.

Il Yes^, it would have that effect on one of your tem,-'
perament; bu-t with me, my troubles have made me
more sel£-reliant; finding few to tru8t, I have leaned
on myself."'

«I Yes, you seem to me very- brave; but dont you
think I should advertise for a situation at once?"

No, decidedly not. You shouldask Mr. Dale to, ad-
vise,,and 1 shall be very pleased to have you with me
all winter."'

II How very kind you are, Mrs. Gower," and the
tears came to her eyes, " but I should be more satis-
fied, adding to my purse.,"

Very Weil, dear .; I commend your d ' ecision, but re-
member the bed-room. you occupy is Miss -Creyvs ow n

and your little home-nest will be ever ready for you;
but do pot forget my advice, which is to confide in Mr.
Dale, «fülly and entirely; he can, and wiR, give you the

very best ad ' vice."
ýhý I.doWt see how I can. If you only knew; but
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how selfish 1 am, spoiling your drive, and on New
Day, too."

a Here a small, sleigh, in which were seated a comfort-
able-looking couple'; the man a mass of grey tints-

y icomplexiý6n, hair, whiskers, over-coat,. and fur cap=
lookincy like a man who had led a sedentary life; the

woman, fresh of color, partly bent by the -breath of
old Boreas., both looking quietly happy, but 80 intent

on turninu their heads, as if on a pivot, first on this
e side, now on that,, as they drove down handsome

Saint George street, as to, be oblivious of the ap-
proach of the sleigh in whieh were seated- Mrs.

id Gowe-r ànd Miss Crew.
Look out, there, shou e the driver. At this) the

man, zivinizy- his whole. attention to his horse, turned
him out of the way j ust in time to save a collision ý the
woman., as they passed, Iboking at the occupants. She

gave a great cry to stop them, but,.the -driver had given
le his horses -the whip, and on they das4ed. Miss Crew
,d had leaned forward, pale as death; her lips blue and

parted, she tried to . framé the word, "' Stop:' but failed.
)U Mrs. Gower., in i§ympathy, defining her meamng,..-cried

'"Stop, driver, please."
On his doing so:

ie Is the sleigh we j ust passed, out of sight V'
No, ma'am -the gentleman has tuTnedpand is a tol-

ie lowing of us. Would you, ladies, -like a- New Ye'ars
.8- raee ? if so, I'm your man,", he said, gr*nni*ng.

But Miss Crew, White as the snow, and looking
e- whiter by contrast with the pretty red hat, has leaped
'n., out of the cutter.

d' My door-skin céat lis ver' warm Mrs. Gower doWt
Ir. wait; I must speak to thejo;," she said, in the greatest
àe excitement; her. eyes glistening, her color coming and,

going
ut «,, But you will take cold,-dear; get in" beside me-

again until they come up."
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No; ne, I beg; I wish to meet them. alom, she
whispered.

On one condition; are they * f riiends
Yes ;. oh, yes, she ý is one of my best'

Mrs. G(>wer., -seein(y them alaio't close, wi'hing herC)
an affectionàte, gq0d ' -bye, bade the inan drive on, and,
as was natüral, fell into a reverie over the strange oc-
eurrence happening to, a girl of Miss Crew's remark-
ably reticent character.' She seemed pleased, but so

intensely excited, one could *scarcely tell her real feel-
ings. She thought, 'I But I sincerely hope it will be a
bri ht incident for her to begin 1888 with ; for a nIffire9 - C'
tÈuly pious, gentle, amiable criil 1 bave never met5

-,On the driver drawing in his horses, to allow' a gen-
tlèmanly.ýl'oking man to pass, who was crossingBloor

West, at the ý1 head of S t. George street, Mrs. Gower
wakin" from, her reverie 'l

,,sees Mr. Buckingha
The compliments of the seasçni,, Mrs. G er he'

said, lift - ing his bat.
The same to you. Whither bound,?"
To 11-Iolmnest."
Then you bad better come into the ýs1eigh « there's

room-enough for tw&')ý
«« Thanks ; with plea-sure."
ce Driver, you see the vounom lady ahead of us.M

expect she is coming to ýay place. Just pick her up,
please."

A -ig»'zht maam.»
.«ý'I suppose you wili think our sleighing a make-

b.elieve, aftër Lindsay and locality."
Youwill be sûrprised to bear 1 « n-w come from

New York. Dale telegraphed me to meet some rgilý.
way men, so I have been therè ever since.)y

But won't yo'nr inýeresta north-east suffer by your
absence V'

Oh not maté'n*ally, 1 hope etill .1 am anxious.'to
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be on-the spot. There is a splendid mine out that
way I should like.to get hold of."

«' Iron I suppose?"
Oh, yes; it is, you know, to be the great in'dustry

of the future."
But- you only mean if we get Commercial Union ?
Yes, as far as Canada is concerned"

«« Whàt is th e* name of this special mine.you covet 4
I have heard Mr. Dale speak of several; this may be
one..

It is the Snowden, in. Victoria county; - the ore is
ýa'-fine grained magnetite the mine is favorably situ-
ated, havina a. railway running into it."

Indeed 1 all very favorable; do you think you will
succeed in' becoming a purchaser ?

Of that, I regret to say, 1 am somewhat, doubtfül,
as I am told there are several obstructionists connected
with it; but I am not -going to- worry about it,", he

said, quietly: '« if I don'tget it, there are others."
What an eâsy tempérament you have,"' she said,

looking into his quiet-unmoyed ceuntenance.
"My dear Mrs. Oxowýèý, ýýId that a man should

havê himself ukder such perfect control as to, be able
to look at himself, in a manner of speakingor, with other,
eyes ; sit in j udg %'ent_ up -on himself ; diîect his mo-

tives, reward or punish. I look upon one who lete
loose the reins of ieason, g*viýg blind passion or im-

pulise full swing, as only a animal of the swine
.-family, whatever bis name may be," he said,

Wbat must -he'think 'of me," she thought I am
impulsive as a-Celt.. «c What à superior race, of beïM98
man would* be W"e're his convictions your convictions."'
46 1 think he would be happier, for he would n o*t give

way tô excitemènt, W'hieh -is, in my opu*u*on, a -sort Of
.. lnmnity; -and a1so, in its reaction, whieh ia'melan-

eà2lL t reaetion, ar excitement- is ône of the'
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strongeàt blue ribbon arguments; we had a « chalk
talk ' thereon at the Pavilion on last Sunday after-

noon; what do you think of the Prohibition move-
ment?"

"I go with'it, to the letter, for the inass of humanity
cannot, or will not., control, themselves; how do you

1 bélieve in terpperance in all things. Professor
Blackie says, 'We have too mueh of everything in our
day; too much eating, too much drinkincy, too much
preaching, etc ;'and 1 am sofar at one with him, that-
1 believe in temperance, and coffée, even on New

Year's Day," she added, smiliner. - "Stop, driver, please!Y
«, Come, gret in, Miss O'Sullivan, and a Happy New

,Year to you, dear;- this is my friend, Mr. Buck-
ingham."

" I was, on my way to - your place, Mrs. Go ' wer, to
ask Miss Crpw to come and spend the -day."

«« Sh9is out with so m*e friends; but you must lunch
with me, -and wait for her."ý) '« Whose î ' that large, hospitable house, Mrs. Gower, at

the bead of *St. GeoropeStreet... " asked Miss «Sullivan.-
A Colonel Swèeney's, .dear, who, I wu * going to,

say, has a heait as. large as his house, he is so.kincUy
hospitable,"

Here they évertook Mr. Blair, whose handsome face
lit with pleasure, as -he liftéd his hat ; and, somehow,

Mrs. Gower was glad of the advent of the young lady,
though, before seeing him, she lad not minded her

.téte-,-tête with Mr. tuckingham, with whôm sh e* likes
to'talk.

In a few minutes Holmnest i D s reached, when Mrs.
Gower, telling'Mr. Buckingham to, make himself it
home, he must stay for luncheon, and until it lq - time
to take' the Midland rail, went upstàim 'to make- her
toilette for the -ay.

Mr. Buckingham looks and feels at home enwoàeýd
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in a deep, softly paddeýdchàir, near the blazing grate,
in the restful librar'-.' lis soon 19st in the Iron Age.

B_ On Mis-s O'Sull* .,-,sweet-faced,- blue-eyed girl,
enterinop, lookîn as the mornina in her

ra

#y pretty red wooli the occupant, with the innate
courtesv of his c ntrvmen layinicr aside his news-

m 
Y

paper adapted hi self -toi her girlish .chit-ehàt in a
manner,.,that charmed hér, until the entrance of Mrs.

ir Gower e in a very becoming gown of brown silk, with
kh old crold plush trimming, ecru lace chemisette, and

it- elbow sleeves qfor she dre.ý, ' sed for all day, and any
W friends'who may. come to wish her a g'lad'New Year;

she first goéý.s to the kitchen-to see that "the machinery
W is actively in motion", as she had set it before going to

the Polls; one servant maid, with the ' bov, Thomas, being
sufficient for the requirements of her cosy little home.

Lo well'. you both do look comfortable," she said,
enteringthe library.

bh Yes; 1 think we do," said Miss O'Sullivan.
We only want you to, want nothing more," he

at said, in pleasedtones, placinûr a, rattan chair, with its
n.ý dark green velvet cushioned back and seat. and ture-

in(y the fire sereen to protect her face.
LY Not yet, thanks ; my - poor palms have had 'n'o

water to-da'y.* How do you think my plants are look
ce ing, Mr. Buckingham

Very fine; but -if you kept them more moist they
Ys would do still bettér; but most amateur gardeners
or make.. a -1 ike. . gliâtake, he said. cutting some bits of
es scarlèt geranium this bit of- color will m' ake your

-costume perfect."
""The costume 1 but what about the. woman-

it Ob, the woma«n knows right well," he said, lead-
ing ber to the mirr-or.

or C(Give me the good taste -of 'an American gentleman,
In Preference.to a mirror, which is frequently untme,"

«« Luncheon '18 -served, matam.pp
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CHAPTER XXI I.

B=Elt LOIED YIE CAINA BE."

FTER a substantial lùncheon, to whieh th ey
býibg good appeti4s, given by theirexhilara-

ting outing in the frosty air, they cross the
hall. to the drawing-room, when Thomas
opened the door to, Miss Crew and Mr. Cobbe.

Ah,. here i ' s our truant," said Mrs. Gower.
«# Me 1 ', laughed Cobbe, wishing ber the compliments

of the season.
Mr. Buckingham thought he detected à slioph--eloud

of dissatisfaction. pass over ber face, even as she welz
comed him.

I bave made fifteen calls already the fair sex like
to, be reniembered, Buckingham."'

man* is toô * sel&h to, fore what he could not do
Iwithout, Cobbe."

"' Give me' an A merica' for a dueappreciation of our
sex," said Mrs. Gower, gaily.- 1 . 1 1

"«'Nù, .'no; you' are wrong. Y&u ought t;o know an
Iriis'hman to be the most gallant man that lives," Mr.'

Cobbe said, . sulkily' '_
Well, yes. perhaps you are the' mos. t -mllant"" shé

said, thouggrhtfully, "& but- in the .beàrincr ol' an Amerl_
can man towards. my sex there is a something more
thére is a g entle êourtesy, a defèrence, a. grave tender-
neM."
4ýýTut., tut.." said Mn Cobbe, turning over the leaves
of -an album u.npatiently.

I fear you flatter us."' said Buckingham.'
No, I think not; simply beeaum yourgreat, Repub--

He is so highlycivflized and ro Ive.9 the outooliaeof wh wi you; while, in othich is our enthronement tmI er
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countries, we -are still midway betweén our footstool of
the dark ages and our throne with you."

Here Mr. St. Clair, Captain Tremaine, and a youqg
barrister, a Mr. MeCullogh, made their entý,,ée..

«" Your drawi*n"g-room is looking very pretty, Mrs.
Gower,'ý'said Tremaine; «g thtý holly and mistletoe brings

me home again."
""IYes, it looks- so well against the blue and tan pan-

els, that I am - tempted to let it stay."
,,,, Where did you get it; it is very fine and hea'lthý

akked St. Clair, admiringly.
igWell,,- thereby bangs- a tale; it is a Christmas gift
from- Santa Claus. All I know about it is, it came
(Tbomas thinks) froni Sliopht's."

«Il It was no slight to you, Elaine," said Cobbe, jok-.
ingly.

'eôn the mention., before so înany, of her Christian -
name she made an expressive moue at Tremaine, * un--

séen by the others, wh.ose attention was, momentarily
-given to several.booklets and cards which lay on a
pretty-gilt stand, and while Miss O'Sullivan and Me-
Cullogh turned the pages of "' Ermînie for Miss Crew
at the -piano.

Wait until Monday', Buck incrham. I take the Mid-
land then, in your direction," said St. Clair.

Impossible, SL Clair. I should have bëen as far.
Lindsay yesterday."

On the clock- striking three, St. Clair started to bis
feet, buttoning bis coat.

Good-bye, Mrs. Gower. Time and tide,' you
know.

.g« Oh.; yes ; but Time is not -such « a churl as to bid
yoiff away before I have bad even a look. at you.» -

« But we .ifien 1 come -to look, at you,'to-day, -and,
Ustmi, 'gratify ourselvffl* . AU' revoïr. I promised.

Noah, to.be back at three.'to Jet.hifu off'for a skate."
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c« « What's in a name ? "' said Tremaine. 1 wonder
what relation he of the Ark was to thatbov."

"But fancy 1 1 heard a clergyman in this city bap-
tize an unoffending infant Shadrach, Meshach and
Abednego." 4

Did he throw in the -'a'nd'." laughed Trèmaine.
Oh, no. Did I give it ? " - -

ý'Yes. Well, I just call my boy p!ain Paddy.;' d
«" Do you throw in the « plain'?

,,,*Oh,, come, , now; you ladies are having the best of
it &Il through to-dayý," he said, makinom his adieux. F

At the polls too--?" -she said gaily.
Seveital callers now came in in rapid succession, Mr.

Cobbe riginz, as the last made their exit.'
"Think of me, Elaine. L shail come in and cheër

you up when I get through:" he' said in'a loud whis-
per, ac3 she wà-9 having à -Iast quiet * word with Bucking-

ham.'
Here .Mr. 'Blair entere.d, and both men thought

they saw a something in her smile thàt had no£ been
given them.de eGood-bye bas come again, Mrs. Gower,"' said Buck-
inghain. One must àlWays.regret leaving Holmnest; 'Ubut I haveonly time to « catch my train." . âb,«e G*ood-bye, and may all you r* wishes be gmnted."

Miss O'Sullivan,,,.%aying she must really.ao, took- Miss
Ore-w (who bad a new light. in her face), Mr. McCül-1- t5 Vlogh accompanying them.."" I -am fortunate," said -Mr.' Blair, ae the portière

hangings closed. after them; Mi-M. Gower smiled ' ' '. «'Rest, efter running about; though I tbink *the bfashion of New Year's -calls --is fastý'dying out."
It is, -- undoubtedly ; tbis is my third and last. 'You b

are 100 ing. well -after your. frosty drive:' he said, seak 9
ing. at the gilt stand -besi e heir.

])on-t yon think fuy friends have good taste ? » éhe
qu'id, -dirééting his attention to the cards and booklete;



"' this white ivory card is pretty, with it.s golden e ge,white roses, and snowdrops, and crold bells as t e
rinom

May every Christmas chime awaken in your heart
Each blissof by-gone years in which your life had part."

Yes," he said, thoùcyhtfully, "' if one could only
drink -a good buinper of the waters of Lethe, and for-
get the pain- reinembering only the bliss."

Bu#'tis -the memo'ry of the bliss that brings the'
pain; at- least I have found it so,' she said gravely.

Yes, you are ri'ght ; 1 have not thought of putting
it to myself in that way; but 1 milst not crive you a
sad -train of thoutiht. Ah, this is ori«itial," he said,

picking up.a large card, on which was painted a buneh
of se-arlet poppies, with the linéis:

0! sleep ; 0! gentle sieep, bow have 1 frighted thee,
That thon no more wili weigh my eyelids down;
And stèep my-senzes in forgetfulneur!"

Ail the fr'oin Ottawa - he, evi(lently sees your
eyes, whichreep bis open," he sait], tryinor to read ber.

You are fancif til,' Mr. Blair;" but ber color deepens
under bis gaze; cc but, be it as y 1 ou say, he should close

âb, his eves. po.%iec;s his soul with bonor, and clasp the
hand of duty."

You give him a bard task, still I would .lay any
wager on your kindlineiîs of heart, brk yotir strona
sense of ' bonor. * 1 dont think you wÔuld fool with a
man>s affections," he said, earnestly.,

Li spite, of herself she trembles, for she feels -that
he is more to her.than any liviner man; and.,as he sits

his elb ows on the table, bis finaers* ran throuomh bis iron-
grey hair, looking. at her, lier eyes droop,- ber hands

mervous1y play with the cards, her sensitive lips show-
mgm ber eiiotion, m she thinks of Mr. St. Clair's words-
te -her th"«-even*ng of their i4trodnetion, of -the nq-
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bility of this manys character, of his devotion to his
late wife, of his clean record among men as to his
truth and honor in all business transactions; and now
she knows, intuitively,-in fact, did at their first meet-
ing, that l*s heart is seekinu hers.

I am riglit, you would not play with a man's affec-
fions; you have had sorrow yourself ; tell me."

In spite -of herself, a tear glistened in ber eves ýas
she looked into his face, as she, thoqght, of ber, oatb.
«'No; do 1 look so faultV, f rivoleus and 1%o'lishly

icked
'(No, you have a sweet, kind, * womanly face,"- he
said., smiling gravely and w « re 1 to tell you. of my,

lonely life, and how I long for ju't suéh la womanly
presence, just such companionship to. gladdén a home,
to, inake my broken life complete, with* a sweet. sense
of peace and rest. would you send me from, you deso-
late ? and bis voice thrilled with intense feeling.

if so, -and that my act* left me also- desolate,. would
-Pyou not forgive me ? " she said, brokenly.

. "I would forgive you,, yes; for I could not live with
enmity in my heart. towards you; but, why do you

speak si)?" he said, ear* estly, ber wiords giving hini
the keyto ber ' beart, as he came over beside ber, and
with' an arni around ber, drew ber head to, h is chest.

"" Don't- resist me; you know I love you, and you will
be my ain bonnie wife.'.' He felt ber tremble thouçrh
she «yie'lded to, him. «e Better lo'ed ye canna be," and
stooping, he kissed - ber on thg lips those liFý,, a
thread of sSrlet,*ý'. and he looked at- her tenderly-

At this ber color deèpen, ed,. and, with a sighshe
said, ber voice trembling with . emption : «'- Release -me>

deaY, it can never be;. I ara promised.to "bother. (xo
Mow, and leave me to my fate,» she saîd, tearfully.
""Neydri You'8hall be my:wife, and that before'the.

next moô,n wane& Whoever this man is, he has not w*on
your beart. Yes, my heart twin, My Own goxn-P"Ion
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every day for our jourriey throngh. 1-*fe, my Elaine, not
his;1Y and, again and againjor a few blissful moments

thatsîhe is strained. to bis beart, do bis kisses come to
ber lips. «' Look up, dear wife, ànd tell me by one look
that 1 am in your beart. Yes, love,,Your eves tell nie

that our lives will be acrain worth living, again com-
plete. No, I will not let you go; and I just want to

see-, this man who * thinks' he will rob me of you." . . .

At this junetur ' e the hall-bell rings. just as the elock
y was striking seven, the hour Mrs. Gower had ordered

dinner ; and., as quick as -ber bastened beart-beats
e would allow, donning society's mask, she is p'lay-ing,
y- Chopin's music, while Mr. Blair is intent on " The
y Miniature Golden Floral Series; " -when Mr. Cobbe

enters, e-vidently by bis nianner baving done more than
look tipon the wine when it is red."
C& Well, Elaine, don't scold me, I coûid not come back

any sooner,,". he said, with a jovial air; "-l but, liang it,
d nevër see you alone'these days."

«'Can it be possible, she. bas promised herself to, thish 0 1 -swaggerîng fool 1 " thought Blair'.
U «'Wha ' t's the matter, Daine? " he continued, leaning

on the piatio, and looking into ber face., " yîu have a
d t'igedy face."
t. Sometîmes .1 seem té be takine part in one)" she. P

said, gravely; hoping be would relembeir the woman.
h Qh, 1 see.; you have been playing « Faust'; if. you
d wèmt, someth'"-ng devilish, try French' opera; German
a is horn . and boof, and no fun.')

Seeinct bis-mood, shé abandoned all hope of fixing
bis attention on any. quieting thought, glancing at- Mr.
Blair for sympathy; one look told ber lis opinion ýof
her friend. " How he must despise me," she thought,
introducing- them. "And now, you must both- dine

e- with a loue'womah.-l»
n It wiU"gïvè,"me great pIpaffle te begin the year
n go," &dd Mr. Blair, with the, détermined air of a man
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who could and would hold bis ground, as he put ber
hand through bis arm, whispering, 4« Courage!'y -

«'You look very much like a lone woman, I, must
say, said Cobbe, sulkily. 1 told you before, Ela'he,

that 1 don't th ink îts right of you," he said, recklessly.
As they crossed the hâIl to dine, the, geraniums
dropped from ber gown.
'- Ohi My poor flowers," Mr. Blair picking them up.

Mr. ý!obbe -said, jpalously, " Poor flowers, indeed ; I
should just like toknow who c'rave them yoti*"

Fearing he would-think it had ' been Mr. Blair, and
not feeling equal to a scene, she said, harriedly:

«« A- friend who bas left town ; but you are, too
sensibfe to allow such a trifle to spoil your dinner."

From the moâlent of their. pas * sing thrôugh the por-
ý,tière hangings into the hall, Blair bad seen * the face of

à wotnan peerincr through the vestibule door, Thomas
having neglected fastenincr.-the outer door on letting
in Mr. Cobbe. On entering the dinina-room,'Mrs.
Gower., in looking over hër shouIder in making'the

above rernark, saw the face. N ot so Cobbe, who was -
wholly absorbed in rage at the present state of affairs.

Mr. Blair felt his companion tremble 'as she said to
herself,&«Thatwoman'.." At that, pressing ber elosely

to bi' side, he again whisl-ered, "' Courage.! "
«" Thomas, go quiekly tothe vestibule door.".
'Yes, mà,'aM*."
'« Why, -what's the matter irow, Elaine; (Io vou ex-

pect another gentleman ? "
«« Go and soe." No, no,; 'if he comes l'Il see him

sýon enouc fi', and'th& soup smelis too tempting."
Thomas réturned and waited., when Mrs. Gowèr said,

nervoùsly,'4 Are béth doors secure1ý fastened, Thomas
«" They 'are, ma'am.>»
"« Queer time for a visitýàr to eall, just at dinner heur,"

said Cobbe, in aa''ar*eved tones.
This wu more t Thomm. could. stand, who hàd
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more than once confided to the kitchen his opinion of
Mr. Cobbe for doing likewise, so he said, respectfully:

«'Beg pardon, sir; but it was, that lady for you, sir."
«'Han(y it.! you told her 1 wa-sn't here, I hope."

Y. tg No. sir; I said vou was at dinner, and I couldn,'t.,
1 disturb you, sir; so she -said she would wait outside."Is it Its very cold for her," faltered Mrs. Gower.

ip. Here the merry sleigh-bell.ý j ingled and stopped -at
the gate; voices are nearincr; ând nôw the hall-beill0 P4

again rings, when Mr. and Mrs..Dale ar'e heard in the,
hall stamping the snow off their boots, and divesÜnand
themselves of their wraps.

'Thomas, omet plates, etc."00 in
They enter looking as iif -Jack Frost bas given thern

a êhilly eiùbrace, for they have had a cold drive from
of town.,

«'Welcome.!'this is, a glad surprise, though I halfkas 1 M
ng expected you ygsterday. Mrs. Dale, 'allow -me to, in-

.rs. troduce Mr. Blair; Mr. Dale, Mr. Blair'; and now be
seated ; Lam so orlad ' have ou back acrain, EllaIe

as - have missed you much."
irs. ý " Thank you, Elaine; we both wished you were with

to us; Henry's English friends, the Elliotts, are delight-
ful, and were charmed with your descri« tion of riverely p
life bn the St. Lawrence."1 e" They will think I have scarcely done it justice, on
their revellinop in it themselv »eS

ex- «" We have Ella Wheeler Wilcox and Rose Elizabeth
-Cleveland, at New York, . this winter, Mrs. Go,ýer,"

",è-a d Dale, in gratified tones.
What a treat it would be to meet them; they will

give néw life to-the* women's literary circles."
«« Oh, where i& MLss Crew asked Mrs. Dale.

Out spending the day at the OSullivans."
I .am glad of -that," said. Dale, kindly. Miss

O'Sulliyan ýas the brightness our little friend Jacks,
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and will, perhaps, win her confidence, which we have
been ûnable to do. >P

'« That is very true," said Mrs. Gower, who now
related the incident of the indrninc r'egarding the

couple they. had met while out sieicrh-driving; at
which Mrs. Dale was all eyes and ears, her pretty

little face aglow with excitement.
ý'How stran'ge! and she persisted in seeing them

alone 1 did she seem. orlad
"Oh, yes; -for such a quiet, self-contained little

creatqre, very much so."
And did she tell you nothing on her return
No; she bad iio opportunity.; we had callers, and

Miss O'S'llivan was here; but she looked happier,
poox, lonely, wee lassie."

She is likely to remain lonely, too," 'aid Cobbe;
ci a man does not want to marry a girl as stiff as his
beaver, and as prim as its baild."

«'Poor airl;.one canirot expect her. to show that
careless joy in living, our girls show, who have happy
homes and ties ofkin."

Ce In my opinion," said Dale, "the women and girls who
take life easiest, and seem to feel that the good thincrs

of life are their heritage, are the A:meri*ean women.py,
Ci I don't go with you, Dale," said Mr. Cobbe; '"111

baèk up- some of our own w*omen against-them. for
monopoly of that sort."
"« 1 am at -one with you, Mr. Dale,," said Mrs. Gower,

for this reason -ý- f rom the tinie an'American woman
can- lisp, she is taucyht, -the cardinal ideas* of the coun-
try, viz., liberty and equality."

From your standpoint, Mrs. Gower, yoursex Should
be- all Republicans," said Mr. Dale. «' What country-.

man are you, Mr. Blair?"
A pure and unadultemted. býtchman and I hope

Y<) like thé l'and o' bagpipes, heather and, oateakes
Suýcient1y as to like me-none the lem."
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ire «'No; for was I not English, I wQuId.be Scotché
And I," said Mrs. Dale, " wourd bave liked y èu

w better were you Irish-American."
ie You are candid, at all events," he said'. smiling.

at 6«You had better live as near perfection as possible,
by by remaining in Canada, -Mr.-Blair," said his ho.ý-iteaci, ris-

ing from the table. '« Come, Ella, we shall leave them to
m their (,,iaaret'es and the subjecks nearest their hearts."

You arç o ùe' of the most thouomhtf ul women I have
ýle ever met' aid Dale, drawincr the hanorin(ys for their

exit; " but our smoke will be but a passing eloud; we
shal 1 soon ' sun ourselves in your presence.'

rid «'Listen to him) Y> said his wife, nýerriîly; "'don't I
ar, bring him up well.»

'As thç two friends sipp-çd their coflýefrom dainty
ýe; Japanese china, the-red, ýilk gown of Mrs. Dale cou-
I is trasting prettily with the browù and old (Yold in tlie

dress of -her friend, they made a sweet, home-like pic-
ýat ture, in thi.i tastefal little drawinc-rooin, with its

y gaýily painted walls, hangin-ggs in artistie blending,- its
softly padded furniture, not extravagant-for Mrs.

ho Gower's income is but $600 per annum-now that
çrý,q house -and fueniture are paid for, but Rog' gers bill was

Yery réasonable, for ail is in good taste; and with two
11 or three good picturffl, a han'dsoin ' e bronze or two, with1 'l

or -a few bits of cheice bric-a-brac, all ýhe lat ' ter, gifts
-fýom friends; with the glowing grate, the colored lights,

er, the holly and mist.etée, all make an attractive scene.
an "-Ànd now about yourself, Elaine; I hoped on my
n- return to, have foind yuur mereurial friend out in the

cold."
id '"No, Ella; Lcan du, nothing w*îth him," she said,

gravely.
"ý'CaWt. he get ît inte. bis head- tbat no woman

pe would marry a'man with another woman d&ngling
es after hinL 1- *have. no- patience with him. boes sife

.hauntýyour place stili?
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«'Yes; she is certainly moýst constant. Did I tell
you of a fright she crave ine at two publie meetings ?

No; you wro'te ine that you must do' so. on my
retu rn."

«, Just fapey comin(y from the Rodaers" mass meet-
inz before the inayoraity election. -I went with

Philip, and she inust have followed us, for she manacred
to gèt near us, and in the crush makiiig our exit, took
lm] d of h Ois :arin, and voutd not let him. 8ee me hemie
picture me in that crowd, havincr to ficpht'iny way
thréugh, a*nd algne! I think I shall never foýr(7et that
night; fortunittely the cars were running; so taking
the Carlton, Collerre and Spadiria Avenue ca - r, 1 man-

a«ed to, reaéh home. Ella, it 'was awful the lonely
home-cotiiincr" she said tearfully; "the cowardl .(I

suppose it was) fear of nieetincr acquaintances; but
the feeffina that I was en(racred nay, under 'ath to
marry a man who could allow this, " was worse than
had 1 -met dozens of acquaintances;- the -'late hour:

then aftèr I had lef t the Spadina .- Aývenue terminus,.the lonèly'walk up here-all tocrether made me so
nervotifi 1 wag not ni yself for a day or -two,

1 .4h*o'uld'say vou%wo-uld ; i' was dreadful; and
as you, sa , dear, -the, fet-linu that you were en-craged to
latich-" she said, eontemptuousI '. -'added bitterness to
the. a*c*t ; path or no oath, he inust release you

«« He won't."-
«« He 8hall ; and 1 am determined to .,Rtay withyou
until 1 cen. interview that woman.- What a horrid
man he is, any M.ay.>p

Here the gentlemen entered, and a trýu'ceto con-
fidentials.

di'ffas niy Iittle wife toid - you, Mrs. Gower' týat IP
have tiekets for « Fau.*,t,' and we, hope you will care
to accom pan y us ?

No; ..qhe had not told me, thôûgh výe were spe4km
ing tragedy."'
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cc Weil, yours was the prologue; now for 'Faust-'
you will co-me?"

'«Yes, with pleasure," she said, feeling that ber
tête-à-tête with Mr. Blair is. over, for Mr. Cobbe would

remain ; feelingalso that such téte-à-týte was too full
of quiet content for ber to indulcre in, engaged as she
is to another.

Mr. Blair very reluctantly rises to depart, seeing
that the evening 4a bas promised himself, in dual
solitude withAhe won-tan he determines shall le.his
wife, is broken in up'on.

«gGoo(i-niçyht, Mr.-i. Gower; the walk to town will
see%,do-ubly cold by contr&st w'th the warmth of your

1Sipitalities," he said, holding ber band, a look of
regret in hies blue éyes.

«'B.utton up well, then, to ensurë-,,my bein(r remem-
bered for so loncr " she said, quietly.

Good-night. Elaine; expect nie to-morrow, at five
p.m.," said Mr. Cobbe, with an Ïmportant air.

.Out,4de, to Mr. Blair, 1>e said,. "Fine woman, Mrs.
Gow ér; I arn in luck, but she bas too much freedom.,"
he said, pointçdly.

Ilow do you mean ?."' azked. Blair, by an effort
eontrolling himàelf -to speak ' uietly.--

Oh, too miany crentlemen coming and going; I
must arrancre for our4marriacre at7once.yp

You are honored byý a pro.mise from. ber to marry
rou, -tben

Yes ; hut, hy more than a- promise; by an oath,"
he said, fliçrhtilv and she is not the only woman

Who, is infatuaW with me," he add'ed,'chùckling at
his cornpanion'.ç3 dis*coniHtur.e

«g You are fortunate," sa'i'd the Scotchman,
batinom hiin for hi.4 wor'ds but a*aré that thère - is

some my@ýter.y- in the. case, ki;owing Mrs. Gower'to
eh.ritk fr f tilfilling ber engagement; ba'v*nçr reS

.nmd the of the. woman . at t]ý-e veS*tibule as the'.
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woman he has seen prowling about Holmnest at iiiorht-'
fall, he affects a friendly air to draw his compa*ni*on out, Co
trustina that his intense vanity will lead him to com- in i
mit himself insomuch as to give hiiii a hold uponý him, w

whieh he will use as a means of freeincr Mrs. Gower.
Hearing st-eps behind them, he looks, and Io.. the no

liaht of the street lamp showÈ; the face of the woman in
of the vestibule ina

By George, you are a lucky fellow; here is this bec
poor little woman at your heels;- you are tïo gallant

to allow her'to walk alone; step back and introduce
mie" he said with the vague hope that he migbt in pin

.Y in see
this way- find the hold she has on Cobbe;. but 1'1&onbme goo

propage) Dieu d,ýqpose, for he said importaütly: exe
, «'So--she is-; between you and 1,,%the more faithfess Bri
I ain, the tighter she huas; " and, turnina on his heel, fr
the woman with him, they go at a run down Major loo
Street, leavingBlair, in blank dismay, -standing in the frie
cold of the snow-mantled night. r hap

After 'seeing, tâlented Modjeska at the, Grand, in mer
Faust," Mrs. Gower, havina. wislied her -friends' a

warm gogd >night, 'as she sleéps, dreams of a manly, adv
handsome face bending over her, while the light in his'à

eyes give point to his words of «'Better -lo'ed ye canna asce
at h
dra.

CIrAPTER XXIII. inst
kitc

THE THÈEE LINKS. at.

N a co ' Id aftemoon., in January's third week, ou'r,
when fair Toronto's children wore the colon. A

of Old Boreas ; when the spirits of the air she
floated on the frozen breaths of humanit., emb
and when -imaggination held that the giant lips,

\Çyclone of the North-wé st had hurled into our midst- a
of the ýiorth PoleI, on such 1 a day Ho] mnest '18 a emz
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snug' spot ; not one of thoi ' e mansions with a small,
coal account that some of our mone-yed, citizens exist
in in.cold grandeur during winter's reign ;'but small,

warm and hom-èlike. 'So thought Mrs. D'ale, who is
again spendinom a few days with ber friend, and who lis

now seated with Mr. Blair besidethe glowing. grate
in the drawin'-Èoom; he cannot keep aïway, and hav-

inom confided bis hopes and fears to- ber, the have
become warm friends.

Mrs. Gower and Miss Crew are down town shop-
ping, the latter having abandoned ber int.entioý to
seek èmployinent other than ber volunt-ary de-eds of
good as a city inissioner, s - he having received a bill of
exchanope from the Mother country on the Bank of
British North America; whether from this cause or
from, the fact of ber constant visits to the quietl appy-
looking couple she had met New Year's Ca

C on y, her
friends can only guess.;..but she is certainly -looking

happier, thoü crh stil 1 reticent as to ber- private history,
merely telling MrIs. Gower, to, -hom she bas become
much attache& 'that before long she will ask thei.r

advice, and -tell them ail.
I..., Mr.--Cobbé'lîâs just calfed, but had not gone in,

ascertaining from Thomas that bis mistre98 was not
at home, but that Mts. »Dale and Mr. Blair were in the

drawinct-room-he volunteering the latter information,
instinct telling him it would not.be àgreeable; for the
kitcheû did nôt approve of him as the coming ma-qter

at. ]Elolmnest, saying one to, the other, " Prett fly he
is, to think of dividing up of the. likes of he betwéen

Our mis-gis and that bold hussy as follows him."
At this moment, in the. drawinir-rýoom* Mrs. Dale, as

she alternately pata Tyr's bead, or, with deft fingers,
embroiderà 'a cushion, s»ys, with a cur], on ber. iscarlet

lips, ber Irish eyes flasbing:
I am glad Elaiüé- ' was out. 'You see, he knew

enough, not to.come in and be - éntertained, by us.."
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«" Yes, he knows'enougmh for that," he said, mechani- su
cally, wakincr from a reverie. 1 wish to heaven we he

could intervie'w the woman. I am convinced we would Ja
elicit information~,. sufficient to absolve our dear f riend M
from her oath. - 1 am driven to my wit's end, I am in be

such misery. 1 can a&sure vou, Mrs. Dale, this matter th
bas taken such liolit of me tliat I neither èat, drink,
sleep, nor even think naturally." fe

And the rincr of truth iq in big, words, as he start-s ea
up, and paçes up and doiwn the' room .like a caged M
lion, eager for action, yet compèlled to inactivit he
Papers and macrazines strew the carpet where ý he had

been seated,ý, on whieh he had in vain t1ied io fix bis Pl
thoqýubt. N'ow he a,"in., fl ings him4;eltý,, into - his chair. in

she sees bis brows knit his evffl smali with the in- au
tentness of inwaril musing;'h'ýis manly,"ý,independent. tr
bearin-cris crit.;Iied, his tirm,.deterajined . rnouth is still', M
set with a fixedý purpose, but his face bas lost. its
glow of hapýpi*ne." th

He- haunts Holmnest sonie hours --of each day, bis wi
eyes followin« ber every ino Viement. as she goes about
ber, home duties, or si quiefly reading, or holding no
book orneW'*4paper, unile pretence of daing,.sogivi*'na er

ber-àelf a few momentq' si ent thought.- ever and anon,
liftin(r ber eyes to his, face* as quickly to, withdt-aw
thèm,. lest sympathy * lead ber to. betr 1 ay a grief* akin w
to bis. Oné' day he asked ber how it was she had th

come in .'the fin-4t place to allow Mr. Cobbe the privi- lia
.lege of friendly intercourse, when she told him all.
Of the deaths of loved «PeS, -of ber loncr and tedjous Co
law suitq, of *ber loues through the wrong. oings of he

-othéni, of' the fligght of -su'miner frie âds, 'of ber diffi-
culty in earninceà Sufficiency to eke out bèr«small ih- ga
coule, and of Plailip Cobbe beingintroduced.; when îný
bis joviait free-frôni-eàre. xMure diverting ber, atten- laï

tio-n- from ber '. many- cam,. she and. he g-rýdualIy
end -re- ifdrifted 0 'to a irery £ri ly acquaintaàee, whieh
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sulted in their walk throucrh the Queen's Park. Of
ber - oath she ' had already told him on the .3rd of
January, on his relatincr to her the boastful words of
Mr. Cobbe on the evenina pre'iouhMýt which'he had

been driven nearly de.sperate, as also -on ber resolve
that, in honor bound, she must be true to hér oath.

She had never allowed him to, kiss her sincc those
few bli-ssful nLonients ' that lived in -the ineniory of

each, in which he had àsked. her to becorne his wife on
Mon*d-ay, tà% 2nd of J4nuary, and when he had. read
ber heart"

It's a miserable fix for Elaine," said Mrs. Dale,
picking otita few false stitches she had made in giv-
incr lier attention to, him as- he paced tli6 floér in his
agony of Mind. She cares for vou, but will rernain
true to ber oath.- she will cro on in. this wretched way,

Mr. Cobbe coinincr and goincr, boastincy of his engage-
inent, tej keèp riva'I.,.; at bay,,.aiid that woma*n haùntint-r
the place ÙÎntil a traomedy' ends the whole farce.* Elaîne
will postpone and postpone ber uniQn with that man-
until she dies brolden-hearted, poor thinmg. She has had

no end ýýof 'trouble in the pa-st, and now t s must all
crop up. Nasty Cobbe; 1 liate you," she said, emphati-

So do 1,"',.ýhe said, moodily; " but what availeth it ?
We; with our s"'trong' natures, are as wax in the hands of
thic; vain, fool pty-headed fellow- he has the'whip-
hand of us. -1 neý Içr felt sinall, impotent, powerlesés in

--wy lifë until now. You don't know what 4mad thoughts
come to ine soinetîmeàý,,,,wheù.*I see her going about in

ber -sweet wom anliness *th a pretence of. gai t'IFI . t
feel for hermakin«thiis t lyhçrtiesweetliome;*now
going W ber kitchen, now es «W'inçr qtùety, acrain sincr-
ing, t'houaph W ýlqn"stead ton tbe sonas of my-own
land." -Pèrhaps it'ould -be bett ér for-ý uyo _ýeasier, 1 mean,
if yoi kept away from. her."
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'« Kept away! that's what she tells me. No; com e*
I must. 1 am not fit to attend to business, to face the
busy hiv& of men down town. I have not as yet
rented an ý ôffice, or put out m . shincrle as broker and
estate a(yeýt so the world which knows nie not does not
miss me. Did I not - come, I should be tortured byýthe

thought that Cobbe had pérsuaded ber to.marry him,
and that with the false hope of making me forget, ber,
and. the woman to give up -ber game as lost, she
would consent. No; I shall come in the seemingly aim-

less way; bu - t not ainiless, for I am ber bodyguard.'
Already my beincr here and holding iny ground, bas

more ýthan once prevented a tête-à-tête, and saved ber
from (1 ma'ke no doubt) his hateful caresses. He hateà

nie, and would revenge himself upon e if he could;,
and, insomuch as -he ' ca ' n, he does do*" Po-by usina'her?
Christian natue, leanina- fa:miliai-ly over her'shoulder
as she reads- orsews following htr even to the kitchen.
Once he dired to kiss ber'*good'bye, but 1 don't think
'he will t.y that again ; for, on lïis lodkincr at,\me mali-

ciously, to -note my jealousy, 1 gave him one' ok, at
which he* màde a hasty -exit."

Sé far sô good, Mr. Blair;. but, you and myv.se'f are
doing not-hing to free- Elaine. We mu.8t gef a

hold of- the' wow.an; she is no't very well clad; is, I.
dare ,.;ay,p"'oor; I shail try if.the dollar will greas.e«the'
wheels of her ton(yue. Now, how shall we manage it ?

This evening I shall, express a w'*sh to telegraph Henry-
Yow niust offer to àcëom*pany. Êne; this Will allow of

timé to work orf Mi., Cobble'à Mary* -Ann. W' shall,
walk up and doxn on'the other sidé of the 'Street (thus

putting o'rselýv*,es" *n Grundys mouth) until she ap ars,
wh'en, pogneing u on her,,we will make'her te Ir ber.
relations to'Cobbe.' You underdtand

f'Yes, but hew*llbe here alonè with -Elaine-"'
Jùst. Jike a'man: as jealous as a roooteï in a.barn-q

y . ard. Miss Urew will be here, and eliamm"SBers,"
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Very well it shall be as you say, though I, mor-
ie tally hate not beincr présent when he is here ; but here

she contes, her cheeks like roses, and eyes bright -from 0_1
id the frosty air," he said, brightening. fil

Oh; you pair of fire-worshippèr-s-1 she exclaimed,
e giving her band to Mr. Blair. «CI bave had a.glorious

walk f rom. Yonge, throuclh Bloor west, and up here.
r We took the Yoncre up-cars when Miss O'SulliVan,
e who wa,.s,,one of Ùs, carried off Miss- Crew till to,

morrow.
&CI suppose Kinor Street wore its usual afternoon

dress of dudes,"and seaIskin, sa'ques," he said, draw.ing
her wra' from lier shoulders.

1 suppose so; but we only went ws far as Rochie's.
What a world of a'place it is. Mrs..Francis say.-i, « One

re can bu everythin(y bu't butcher's méat theïe,' and-she
r s right. The up-cars were.- as usual, over-1 ý M

rèwd- ëd.; we were to blaine for taking one.. 1 suppose,-fatigi ed-looking men were obliged to.-as so many.,poor Il
stand. ý.,However, we- were.sorr for them in a prac- -0

t tical w for we only occupied one se-at byturhis. thé--1 AYY 4. 0
compan shôuld run extra cars about six, or label

thein, îor men *nlv.-lyp
CCOn the"other side," said Mrs. Dale; CC men say it's

a poor rùle that ' won't work both ways, so, as-we advo-
ate e'ijal riçrhts, they, a-s a ru e, rit yield their seats.'

? Is that so?" said Blair. I wonder at that, for
Vs. Ils me, there is a shrine to wotiàan in
elvéry -liou-..se."

Oh, never n;ind lier, she is our champion, fights and
wins our battles. 1 used, to, hope she would - marry

àmonom tis, and strut under our bi*ýor -blird ; but alas, she
sées more beauty in a com, mon,-\ Scotch thistle," she
says,

Bla'ir smiled, -gravely, sa-Ving wi his eyes on Mrs.
Gower, in ber pretty, dark blue g *n,- with* broken

plaid Ô v'erý-skirt,
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I fear not; to the shamrock she plights het troth." n
At h* 1 e color rushes to the roots of ber hair, to th

as i klA ede, leaving ber Jike marble, and, crather-
ing up ber raps, sayin(r, in unsteady tones,

«"- Excuse me a moi ent, 1 must see ' what the kitchén h
is aboùt: it i'à, near dinner ti'tiie."

Blair, drawing. the hanain,", said, wistfully fol- k
lowinop ber into the hall in
«'Forgi-ýe me, dear.>ý Co

inust, when you Ioô4 so sorry; but, tbat compul-
séry, oath -is killincr me, Alec; drivinà me into heart an
diseàse," she said trembli'ngly.

darlingr is it possible? bi t [can see it. Your
heart is fairly jun)pincr, your hands cold, your nails

blue;, èoine -in hère for a few minutes'. quiet,-" lie said, ýth
sorrewfully, leading'hér into the. libiary, taking her w

wraps froin ber, -seatinct hiinself quietýy. beside ber',
simply takincr ber bands, 'while, whispering soothi-n(y me
word.s.,- Hi.s oWn-ý, heart breakifi(y the while, that he15 ali.ný&y n'ot take her .mo hi.s'armý--;'; ' ut with ber breath

coining in g&qps, the excitenient would have killed ber, av
even di(l she permit any demonstration of feeling f rom

-ýIb - C be
hini, whichý'indéed, she had unconditionally forbidden.

On the dinner-bell rin'cr'nçy, -she said, in low tones:
You are -nice, *aùd good,'and kind to have talked wi

to, -me .so, quietly until I -recovered the use of My to
tomme. You- see, 4eý#r, I c'an upve it -a rést sometinies -

nôw come for Ella, to c bur di.sh of ioast- beef and.York-
shire pudding- Don't ' lo'o'k..so grave, Alec.; 'Richard *18

himself again! I wi*sh you wüuld go away for a time,
leave ' the city;* as you have noï.commenced business
actively, really got - into, harnèss, you côuld easily do he
,so; it would be easier f6r. m*e, I think, if I>did not sée
you," sbe said, almoat breakingAown. kticannot," he6 said, I* king into ber face gravel«00 y self

èmd'it would not belp yoti; ail -I -can Mariage, 1.14 tô keep
to the conditions y'u çaadý: .hàt in coming' I must
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not speak of m'y love for you and you mu st own, dear,
that I fulfil those conditions; holding myself continually
in check, ýéurbing my feelings, never outwardly letting

loose ' the reins of paasion, even, when I see that man
hanging about you.," 9

Yes, you 'are -ý very good; 'but-still, I-oh, I don't
know what to, say or do," she said, in anguish, ééver-

inop he'r face with ber hAndi then, by a violent effort
controlling herself, took ber place at table.

Durinig dinner, she wiwis pale and fl ' ushed, talkative
and silent, by turns; ' ber companièn keeping 'the ball
moving to, -give ber a rest.

On their returning. to, the drawingp'room, Mrs. Uale
gave them som'e iniisic, thus giving each time for quiet

ýthoughL The sweete'Sounds suddenly ceasi*ng, shewhéels round on Îý4iano-stooJ , sa * *yinor, energetically,
1 feel restless this eveninop, active exercise 'ill, eure

me; a brisk walk down street,,-or,,even the foboacan-
.slide."

But Yr. Blair doés not take ber up, and sl'ts'with
averted éyes', nât thinking Mrs. Gower well enough to
be left with Mr. Cobbe.
. «'Well, Ella, Mr. Blair is too gallant not tô âceotn-

pany you. YOU 7 will both go; when I tell you that -I
wish to, see Philipalfflie, I am ýoing -to 'again, appeal
to him."

I am. afraid it will be too much' for yo'u, . Efainè,'
aPsP'ý she said, hesitatingly, for sbê 4oes not likeM ' Blair ough.t,,to Stfflgive up her plan; "' perhaps ,r.

need not -be in the.fvery same room wiýh,,yO'*U."
YlesY that îs a good idea; 1 .9hall goï ththe -libiary-,"
qb*d, leu relieved tones.
No, , dea ný ou will ýbotb do ai I wish. -With the-'-ý

kliowledge t at I am alone, 1 shall- doubly nervé My-
self té the taeï.1.

For abe dreads that Mr.'Cobbe'ii exeftable temper
.*iýIl * give *aYs. Caming wenene,
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Well, if you are goincr to, talk to' him Daine, tell
hirn everything; and that Mr. Blair and 1 say he is

breaking your heart."
I fear. Ella, your united opinions would have little

weight with him," she said, with the ghost of a smile;
«« but I shall tell him alt, never fear," she said, earnestly
feeling that Mr. Blair was, as usual, followin'om her

every word. Never fear, Lshall be a good pleader,
for 1- have my life's happiness at stake; away with you
at once, and don't come'back with. broken bones from
the slide."

CHAPTER XXIV.

A HAND OF.ICE LAY ON -RER -HEART.

T is a cold, frosty nigb*t, the moon and clouds
geeniing to have a game-ehide-and-go-seek
across the sky, when Mîs. Dale is, already

enveloped in -her warm dark blue blanket suit
and Tam-o-Sbanter, with Mr. Blair, in heavy

brovM overcoat and -Christy b4t, not baving been in
our'land long enough 'for bis -blood to have lost its-
warmth and to, feel the need -of furs.

-Before% they start Mr. C.obbe rings the W1, and is
admitted to the library', Mr. Blair tu-rming' out the gas

in the drawiýÊ-robm, -an& Thomas receivihcr orders
that no one is at home."

«, Sup o*8e 8he should not come this even*ng,," sai4
Mr& Duie-, as she and her companion returned.from a

brisk W'a.Ik tô a post box, 'and reared Holmnest
Yoù know, 8he misses bis trail; at all events'does not

watchIor him here every evening.»1 "« Huish ! she is in the: ishade' of ' tha;t--pile.of lumber
and bricks in front of the. house that i-9 being builtY> '91 -
next to IE t, be w ispefolmnes h red."bu.r*èdly.
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So she is; that,,is lucky; and now to follow our
plan. We shall not see ber for some minutes, but

endeavor to 'Interesit, ber by our talk about that scalla-
wag and poor Elaine."

I don't think, on second thought, that that -would
be our best plan; we had better go up,,, to ber and

demand 4o, know ber relations to, him," b e said.,
quickly, in an undertane.

No, no; I know best."
As they neared, the tal-1, slïght figure, clad ina brown

ulster and smail round bat, disappeared to the other
side of the lumber, almoi'st out of sight, but well
within earshot.

"Stand here a minute, Mr. Blair; .,ïbefore we go in
-I want to, tell you what I fearý will be the -result of
Mr. Cobbe's determination to marry Mrs. Gower
against her will," she, said, in clear tones. On this
they could hear that the woman took a step nearer in
the deep sn * W on the boulpvard, that bad drifted in
the. recent 8torm to* the lumber. «'You, muàt see

yoi*self," she continued, '« that -the compulsory oath he
compelled ber to-4ke is killinc? ber-; and none know

better than you do yourself that ber love is not his ; al-
rnost ail f'iendly feeling even she had for hirn prior to
that oâth, bas fled yet -still he will keep ber, to, it ; and
she--will.marry hirn some'day, in a fit of desperation tcý

get, " rid of him, and to -show you that you are free to,
marry. 8ome more fortunate woman. Its my bel lief he

is a mere fortune-hunter.,and cares no more for ber
than we Americans care for you, in anneiation; we

only 'care for the loavés and fishes - (especially the
latter). 1 simply bate to, go in to the house; it makes
me doublefÎmy fiats to see him m ' aking love to ber."
The lut words she said torouse the womans wrath;

she knows ber sex well, for, plougrhing thro the
finow. a few iteps, she facea them.
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«I Mrs. Dale orives à little scream. Mr. Blair
quickly, says, in decidedtones,.

Oh! you are herer arrain; well- I ain nbt sorry, for
-1 had détermined to put a detective on your track to-

morrow, and am orlad to have -an opportunity'of warn-
inc you fir.s-t."

'eAny woman would do no more nor I do, just stand-
incr here when 1 please,". she said, doçroredly, ber teeth
chattering, partly from nervousness, partly from -cold.

Poor thinçr; you are half frozen," said Mrs. Dale,
to show she was not unfrienday.

" We shail nof detain you long, young woman,"-said
Mr., Blair, quickly, as he thinks of the - woman he
loves worried by the man he hates; '- all we want to

know is yoù r name and. address, and what hold you
have on Mr. Cobbe; for a woman of your respectable
appearatice would-not follow a man about uniess she

had some hold on hini ' -soine real right toi watch bis
movements. You have overheard this lady and my-ý

self talking over this matter, and I can- assure you it
wouhl add materially to our peaée of mind could we
compel. Mr. Cobbe to do right by you;,come-now, no

dela , no beatinor about the bush ; tell the truth and
shame the.devil; out with it.",- Il Gentlemen lie quicker than a working girl, likê

myself," she ' said, suspiciously. Il I have heard what
this jady said, but how do 1 know that it's. all square ?

Phil. s-aid if you cà ught. me banging around af ter him
you'd get me took up, and here is- a peeler coming; I
see what you're after."

And she tries to, rtin, but Mr. Blair holdà ber firmly
until the policeman p'aîsses.

Il I tell you I mean you no harm ; but you ' mt tell
your connection *ith ' Mr. Cobbe, and at once."

Give me till to-morrow ni ht, sir, for the lôve of
heaven, and - I will try again if Phi]. will gîv' your'
lady up, tbat 1 have wished to kill for coming bétween
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us; aye, and would have fiFed Holmnest onher some
niorhti but for this lady's výords that.she don't 'ant

my man. My name is Beatrice Hill and 1 live at 910,
Seaton Street I will tell you the rest to- m-orrow

niorht, if he will not crive ber ui) she said burstincy
into tears.

Mr. Blair made a note of the address, Mrs. Dale
sayingý kindly,. " You had better come around to the

kitchen and get thawed; you are- when, turning
suddenly to Mr. Blair, who bas his back to a couple
cominom down the stmet, she says, quickly,
«' Here are the Smyths; stand w here you are and

you Wo, Beatricè Hill.
«'Hello 1" cried Smyth coming upon them suddenly

(that is Toronto's pass- ord). How'do'you do, Mr;.
Dal'é ; how do, Blaî

How happy would I be -with either,' said his'lively
wife, aside to Mr. Blair; oh, 1 beg parde," she con-

tinued, seeing the other is not %ne of them. How is
Mrs. Gower 2

She is not very well this evening, and is, 1 hupe
resting. How is it your little son is 'out when he-

ought to beunder the bedelothes? That'sone.thing-T
am glad my boy is at boarding-.qehool for.

Oh, this youncy man bas been to a party at the
Halls, and we had to trot up for him. Give Elaine üýy
love, and tell ber one look at handsome Doctot Mills,
on' our street, will cure ber; he eured my baby. - So.,

come around to-morrô w, all of you. ' Oh, Will, we hâd
better goinýto-Holmnèst fora minute. Iwantto-tell

Elaine you have heard from Charlie."
«' Oh, no; go in to-morrow. This littIe chap is nearly

asleep.»
AU right. Mrs. Dale.-please tell Mrs. Gower that

Charlie Cole is- at New York, and àîhe may expect to
see the * anydaý. - Good night."

Good night.

.. 1 
, .
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Come, Mrs. Daie,"we had better'go in at once; you h
must be vêpry cold." ni

" Yes, 1 âm. You had better corne round and *get St
thawed out in the kitchen, Beatrice Hill, I brincf

you.» ki
No, thanks ; I am used to it. Fll just walk up and

down, to keep from freezing." m
ce Perhaps ou had tkter not try to see him to-night,Y-0

it-is so c*li-l." Co
. " Not try to see hÎm!" she ' exclaimed. I see him fr

top seldo«,'and love him too much for that," she'said, sa
pathetically, eb and 1 must see if' he will prornise me to a

e9me no more whe-re neither of us is wanted."
Remember! you are to* be here to-morrow nicrht to m

-te,11 us your hold on him, unless he gives Mrs. Gower m
up," h * e said, firmly., . 1 ", - on

cc I wili, sir;'- thank you both," she saîd tearfully, as,
turninortowards the gate of Holmnest, they each slip Co

a five dollar bill into ber hand,.-,.
Poor thina, 1 think she is hard up,"-said Mrs. Dale, m

as they* ring the bell see her examininom the bills by
the- laMP.

Yes, so she is, to see if iheir are ý Central; had,,Qh&. de
not'been sold by. my bête noir, I should say she wàs a la

canny Seotchwoman."
On Thomas openinom the door, they.see Mr. Cobbe ha

diraw close the portière hangings -of the libràry, a.S',,-if
to Say, no admittânee. tue

Havi e- you a match, Thomas ?11
Yes, ma'a*m." Mo
Then light one jet in the dravving-room, please.'-' > c

Here'they sit quiétly talkinom for-Ialf an houi, dur- fivE
ing -which,* at times, Mr. Cobbe talked loud and excit-

edly, while sometimes MËS. Gower's voi*ce came to them acé
in-pleadinom or'quieting to'nes. hin

At ast hé goes into thé dining"room,-ukýà 17hémas, to
for -some sherry, drinks two glasses ;ý Ois in -the her
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hall, bis over-shoes, coat, and f dir cap on, igi bis Xxeite-
nient picking up Mr. Blair's cyloves, which, when in the

street, findimy- his mistake, he clashes into the road.
and troul)1ed by Mrs. Gower's words, he is

kinder to Beatrice Hill than he bas been for some time.
You here again Betty. You are infatuated with

me, anyway.y)
ci Indeed I -am, sweethearýbuL iny love .doesn't1 

0content you. You bet, I'd so er have 'a black lookfrom an aý M livina. Theyou. th"' a kiss f rom
saints forgive me, when I think o he holy Father
and cardinals, and how 1 worship you, Phil."

Yes, yo*u are wild about me, 1 -knový, Betty, but we
men are different - to you, you know.; we « have so
many adorers, we can't go mooninom- forever around
one womati."

And you are not angy With me to-night, Phil, for
coming again to get a siorht of out dear

"No, 1 am. n'Otýý ancrry- with vou- to-night.-, but you
must ngt come -agorain; the'y don't like it," he said,
importantfy.

ci If, I don't see you, I may a-s well ýdie,-" she says,
despondently. " 1 love -you .better than any of. them

ladies do," she says, feelincr ber way.
,Hano, her, she, is- as fickle'as ber clirne be says,

half alond, thinking of Mrs. Gower.
His companion "m'ade no response, -knowing who -he

raeantbut lier heart is lighter at bis words.
Hang it, Bà, it's a freezei,- -,if you ,ha-vt>---en'y

money about y6u, l'Il bail this'sIeigh if it'sýý7ey."
,yes, sweeiheârt,.here it is," givingrSim one of the

fives. ov
In a minute they are .under the- buffalorête, when

acéoredajea to promise, she coaxes, pnt ' Yeats, and implores
him, to give - Mrs. xà*er UP, but blé angrily ýàfîï- é9

to 1 ois n to anythùýg on the subject, enteritdning
%er, tead, with ré-ltals, of -all the gir s, on King
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street who, he is sure, are dyinom for an introduction S
to 'hini, and of several women of bis acqqaintance
beincr infatuated about him, bis companion assentincy

to a-Il he said; getting out at bis own quarters, h
p4ying the driver to 910 S-eatoh street, pocketing the

chan(re. Béatrice -Bill alone, thinks out ber plan for
the following evening with tears; which she brushes t

away with bare bands, -having, given ber inits to ber t
fickle swain to keep bis handsfrom the frost. e

CCYês, I must tell them all" she thoucrht weeping St
silently, else Phil will make her marry hini. Father*' p

Nolan would -tell me to do so. to save him froin is
guilt. He will.turn to his faithful(Betty again when E

he sees how they sit on him, when tbey know all." it
As the hall door had closed. on Mr. Cobbe -mak- w

ing his exit, Mr. Blair said, turninom out the gas:
Let us,- gq to her."

Mrs. Gower meets *thefii in the hall, lookinor pale
and acritated her- eyes larger and darker in ber , pýile e
face, ber sensitive mouth quivering. re

" I was just coming for you," she said, and on ber C
eyes meeting Mr. Blair s, in ans wer to'his loving, stead- M
fast gaze, her's told him that brer appeal bas been in Br
vain. -ô a

He.would not free you ?" he said, compas »ionately. an
NO. sai
Well then, he must be compelled to,." said Mrs. ru

Dale, energetically"- " we are not goinom to stand by th
with folded bands, and see the remainder of, your life ta

made wretched, by a weak, vain, frivolous thing like sh
that. - You have had trouble enough in the pa-st, (4 1

heaven knows." an
Yffl, we must -act we ý must endeývor to, inter-

view the woman," he said sympathetically, preparing--- MOI
ber for what might occur. by

" I fèar« 'your kind efforts. in my behalf will . prGve Bla
useless,.Alec. 'YoUý would only. ascertain that slie ïS "y
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some pqor creature whose heart hè has crained, but who
is not bound to him in any way. She is faithful, where
he is false," she says, grav'ely, " and ii breaking her

heart for him-a way we have--that is al].' No,
'Blessed are thev who expèct nothinor,' I milst keep
well in niy mind for the- future.'. I scàrcely deserve

this from Fate, for I, have beé'n pre» ttv bra *e bitherto
throtiah, troubles, that at the -time were su-Èficient to
crush all hope, leavincr not the -fainte.4t gleam; but 1
StruccrIed, -throuch the clouds in my sky, which, finally

parting, I saw the.suiliibeams once more. My plan now
is, to close up this iüy houle, sweet home, or ask you,
Ella, or XIr. Cole, to take it off my bands for a year.
it would please me best to know soine one 1 carè for
was amopor my little tréasured- belonçrings."

"Mr. Cole, Charlie's father is at the Tremont HoWl,
jacksonv ille, Florida. My placa is to ask Miss Crew

(as yôu dont require her services, and her mind is film
easier as to money matters), to accompany me fort'he IWS
remainder of the winter to same place as my friend
Charlie's- father; he i.-,-3 à-most Worthy man and a gentle-

man. At the close of winter we would éross- to the
British Isles. To myself,.a Canadian, it wo*ld be
a complete distraction, -as I have never been.across;
and I pray fervently, will take me* out- of self," she

said sadly. We woulà-visit London and some pretty
rural spots, the Devonshire lanes, perhaps; and then
the Emerald Isle,.othence to bonnïe. Scotia's shores;

taking, perhaps, moTé than a peép at- fair Dunkeld,"
she says, trying to smile in the grave face of Mr. BlaW

I have foreseen the re.sult of my appeal to.Phil*p,
and ffl have been lâying my plans for some days."

As she spoke, trying vain ' ly -to hidé her emotion,
more than one tear had been stealthily brushed - away
by her sympathetie.fittle friend, who, seeing that Mr.
Blair is sufferinom'intensely, from suppressed feefing,
says.!bràvely, though rathér doubtful at heart:
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"Mark rriy words, Elainethat woman will free you; 0
say good nicrht to us, Mr. Blair, I àfn medical attendant r

pro'teM., and Elaine must take a sedative, and room a
wîth me to-night." r

«« You are rirrht Mrs. Dale; be brave, Elàine hé says,
holding her band in his firm grasp, " to-morrow your b
elouds must again pass, I shall come in after luncheon. s

h
se
h

CHAPTER XXV.

IRERE AWA THERE AWA W
in

HE following is an idealCanadian winter day; be
the sky, a far-off canopy of briorhtest blue, se
with no eloùds to obscuréthe sunbeams, whieh M
pour down on fair Toronto, melfing the bo

icieles when his smiles are warmest, and glad- bl
dening the hearts- of the milli ' on. Thrre is just enough cis,

of frost in -the air to, make a walk to town pleasant, st
cheering and exhilarating, so that Mrs. D.ale is glad th

when Mrs. Gower proposes their goinor. The whole _t
city seêms to have turned out, and the streèts are alive for
with the busy hum of life, and the tinkling music of th

thé merry sleigh-bells. - C
Mýrs. Gower, who had slept 1,hWCèý, arose witli the ha

determination to -appear reconNeýiled toýher fate, not Cc I
wishing to add to, the sorrow of Mr. Blair and Mrs. i

Dale, oil her account; feeling that there will' be time ourenough to, * - hen "large lengths ' f miles"give way, W.
divide them. She cannot'bear to, dwell upon -the jus

separation,*she has decided, is for- the beýst, and dreads ing
to think of her heart- loneliness, with Mr. Blair rone
out of her life, and the sympathy Qf Mirs. Dale, noif be- are
side her. How- she'will raiss- her quiet tàlks with yhim) his manly advl*ée'aàd interést in all her àcts, the y
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oneness of their views on many questions of the day-
religious, social and in parý political. The Tremaines
and Smyths also; with ber inany favorite walks and
resorts, the publie library, and other places of interest.

yesyto lea;ve them. all and ber snug Holmnest, is hard;
but to go'on in the way events have shaped them-

selvesMr. Cobbe, a privileored visitor, as'' ber future
husband; the wôman haunting ber homeý; ber misery,

seeing daily tbe gTief tellinop on Mr. Blair would be
harder still; -so, nerving her4-elf for the parting, àshe

4etermines on making ber preparations. at once.
No one meetin(y the friends, as they walk into town,
would imaorine th at 'the dusky shadow of sorrow sits' -

in each beart; the pretty liffle face of Mrs. Dale
being iet off by a bonnet, with pink feathers; ber

seal coat and muff makinom ber warm' and comfortable.
Mrs. Gower, in a heavy daik blue gown,- short dolman

boa and muff of the bear- a pretty little bonnet
blending with ber gqwn, the glow of heat from exer-
ei'e lendingcolor to, ber cheeks. Down bu»sy Yonge

street to Eaton's; Trowerns, with Mrs. Dale's watéhý,
thence tor-gay Kinop Streèt to Murray's, Nordheimers,
-the Publie Library, back again Weýt, and to Coleman3s
for a cup of coffee, are all done ; at the latter place

they run across Mrs. St. Clair with Miss* Hall.
Oh, you two dear pets, I am so awfully' glad to,

have.met you," says pretty Mrs. St. Clair, effusively;
I want to know when vou can talkôver a P:roorramme

e 
in

with me-tableaux; readings, etc., in aid of the debt on
our church. Say when

reall cannot, Mrs. St. Clair," said Mrs. Gower;
just at present 1 am very busy,, and am daily expect-

ing a -smàll bouse party."
Dear, dear! that is toobad; ývhat shall 1 do; you

are so smart-, and would know just what would tak - e:
You Will talk -it over with me, Mrs.'Dale," she said
besèech"ýingly-
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No, thank yotu; on principle, I object."
«'How funny! miaht I ask why ? see

Certainl I think offerincys to such an object as on
a church debt should be voluntary."

" But, Mrs. Dale, people expect a little treat for, pr
their money." -' a pe

" IPhey bave, or we have, the church service, and
the ministrations of the clergyman." Oh

c'Thaùs' just' the way Mr.,; St. Clair damps my inom
ardor," she says, poutingly; 1 do so want to pose as

Mary Stuart. Mr. Cobbe says I'd look too sweet for to
anythincr; you won't be jealous, Mrs. Gower."

Oh, fearfully so; but jokiiig apart; how do you ci
think lie would p (ose as Buntborn ? " cc

I see you are laughing at him, Mrs. Gower?"
Not at all;, the twenty forlorn ones would keep

hiiii in good humor, and the bee in bis crown would tin
be a safety valve for bis restlesý-5ness." et

No, no; I would not like that, and I wonder you, Ji
above all, would propose it; fo"r theý whole twenty pre

would fall in love with him, he is so fascinating;, wo
don't you think soý -Miss Hall ? " - C.

C& Yes-; but it would be good fun; yon cawn't do Pec
bettah, Mrs. St. Clair.7 cc

It bas my vote, too," said Mrs. Dale, as she and lier adv
friend wish them good morning. freq

What a well-matéhéd couple Mrs. Clair and pho
Philip would have mad.e," says Mrs. Gower, as they go to a
east to Yon,(Dre street. sho

«'Yes, I have thought that.before to-day, Elaine-; .ci
it's a pity to spoil two houses with them.". may

Here Îhey come across * Mrsi,ýSMyth waiting for a ing
Spadina Avenue car. call

Oh, Mrs. Gower., who do you think I have just ce 1
seen the

Perhaps our mutual frieùd Charlie Cole,". she an- Holic
swered, smiling.
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Well, you are smart,. to guess eýÉactly; have you
seen them Isn't she féightfully ugly she says, in
one.breath. îrccNo, I have not seen them. What a pity she is not

pretty. I received a letter front Charlie, savinci to ex-
pect them."

cc Oh, you sly thinor; why didn't you let us know,15
Oh, how ugly site is! May we come. round this even-

ing ? Here is my car."
Certainly.. We have been to your.,h u§band's office

to invite you."
Thanks. 0 !" she cried, stepping on to the car.

Will gave me a new piano yesterday."
Whose make

'.'Ruse's, Temple of Music, over there."
1 con'raiulate you." As tbey walked on she con-
tinued, absently, <' What a pity she is plain lookinom."
Who ý not Mrs. Sm -th ?') - C -,

y ji 11, 1\ý_Oh, no, Ella; her animation will always make -her
pretty. I was thinking of Charlie ('-,,ofe's wife. I
wonder where she saw them

Obý# soméwhere"ý,-i ' town,"I suppose. Sb yqu ex-
pected them to-daý-."

Yes, -and 1 would have told you, but I want their
advent to be a surprise for Miss Crew, whom I have

frequently found secretly studying Charlie Cole's
photo. She is so guardedly reticent, that'I am curious mut
to, see if suddenly confronting him will cause her to-
show', any interest in the original of the photo."

c« But you should make suté of ber, Elaine. -She
may remain at the O'Sullivâns; and * as 1 own .to tak- C 4ing an - iiitere'st in huian bric-a-brac, 1 hope-you will

call for her."
<c I fanèv -she will return for ceýtain, as s.he tells me

the eouple we met on New Year's Day are cominom to
H01mnést this ad ternoon the woman' quite a lady-
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like looking person, is to, alter ber black silk; but we so
shall call'on our way home for ber." H

Yes, that will be best, and here is our car; but it te
iÉ too, crowded. As me'bers of the Humane Society

we had better waà for the next."
As they wait in front of the Dominion Bank, Mr. sa

Cobbe joins them. fri
"'Good mornincr ladies;- wén't you turn west, and

have a promenade, Elaine
'-"No, tbank you. Time bas gone too fast for us

already." as
0, pshaw 1. 1 want to, speak toyou. When do yo H

retura to, New York, Mrs. Dale?" he says pointedlj>u
dislikinom ber, ýand feeling freer at Holmnest in ber ab,
sence. Go

«'I have not the remotest idea, Mr. Cobbe, ind-eêd," Mr
she added in return for bi-ri we ma take dearlitt « 1 an
Holinnest off Mrs. Gower's bands if she carries out ber

present intention to-leave Canada fora time. -Mr
"' Leave Canada 1" he exclaims, flusWn(y. a
«4 Please, stop the car,,Philip, quick."
'-( What does it mean., Elaine ?" he whispers, seei*ng ret

them on board; but the bell rincts, and ôff they go. libr
T W-o yards- distant, and he calls out, " I shall be up
after office hours.". bas

"' Talk of cruelty to, animals. - 1 gave him a blow, ber
but - he richl deserveý(h,. But I -do believe, Elaine, - and

vou are sorry for him," she. says in amazément, and few
under cover of the noisë-of travel.

I am. He, is-Uis wârst enemy. Yes, I am sorry for tha,
lis W' râk-2 - -vain nature A' man without. stability'of air,
character, in our stirringtimes,. îs,ý>f -no more account
than are the soap-bubblès blown. by'a little child." -his

Getting out *Of the car at Webb's. to leave an order bot
they -there méet Miss O'Sullivan, who, ývith- ber' own

bright smile, comes -forward, -quickly týq shake hands. that
01,. Mrs. Gower, I am so. glad to see you..- 1 .have
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something to tell you. Miss Crew left our place for
Holninest at ten this a. m., andI have lier priornise to

tell lUr. her history, and ask his advice."
I aýid 'Orlad of that, dear

cc Oh, so,-atn 1. she is such a darIinrrý; but I was not
satisfied to have her without soine __ý(Yood gentleman
friend to advise her."

Has sbe confided in yourself
Yes, Mrs. Dale; but not until -la.st nicfht."

Was it sensaetionaI enougli to keepnyou awake, or,
as 1 suppose, of no more intèrest than 'little Johnny

'Horner sittincy in the corner eating .bis Christmas.
pie
You seeJ,ýIear, Mrs.. Dale is disgusted with Mother
Goose for not tellinor us of his bilious attack,".Ia*uçyhed

Mrs. Go-wer. G(od bye, dear, here is our car, Gollege
and Spadina Avenue."

You will not be disappointed in Miss Crew's story, 1 .0 eli
-Mrs. Dale. The bilious part is not omittè d; poor dear,,

am so sorrv for her.ey
On reaching- Holmnest they find NI r. Dale, who has*
returned from the North-West, and -Miss Crew, in the

library.
Mrs. Gower, not pretending to, notice that the latter

bas been in tears, and to give ber an excusé to make
ber exit, asks ber to ' carry ber wraps 'Upstairs. for ber; - t4»

and then to go and give thein some music during -the
few minutes before .1.uncheon. X

Mýs. Gower is taking better care of you, little wife,
than you are of her, now that the roses from, the frosty
air, are fading. I notice she is paler and thinner?'

Don't blame me, Henry," she'answered, stroking
hiswhiskers; "blame Mr. Cobbe. -I déclare to you

bgth- I'never name him *ithout doubling my fists."
My impression bas ai way§ been, dear Mrs. Gower,

that he. wi 11 be, no companion for you in the hand-in-
hend journèy through life.
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«'Yes; but, you are not coo«,nizant of certain facts
which has led to out being in our present relation to-'

wards each othër," she sars omravel v; "and of whichý ýb el Da
we must tell you, perhaps to-morrow. We have-enotigh hi

o;îjor to-day, and th-ere is thé, luncheon-bell, come." bes
Oh,- Henry, do you know' that the Coles are ex-

pected here to-day, -aàd* have you told Miss Crew ? YO
.".,beeause, don't " she *hispered hurrieÎ' dly.

No 1 - thýuçYht it as well ý not to he said in con.- the
sa3

strained tones, addincy, ,, she has been telling me her
sad story, poor airl;ýý which you and Mrs. Gower will

know shortly, little woman." wit

late

CHAPTER xxvi. hend
Dic

ELECTaIC* TIPS AMONG THE ROSES. incr t

UIRINdl'ýnçbeon, Mrs. Gower,,.see*ing'that her
eonàpanions seem too full of busy thouglit to echo

be tàlka:tive, 'pxerts herself up, a froni
constant flow of little nothings, requiring no in)pr
replies; her spirits became less depréssed by intell

the effort to keep Aorrow at bay, her pleasant walk to
town has really been a tonie to her. And now the -of, n

knowledole thýat the Coles may come in at an momenty
that a ha)ndsome face, s'O full of,,power and 8y-rn-p4th-ýr bis he

with herself, will be here also;'vFith the méeting b.y Sent)the Smyths and-herself--'6f the wife of their old. friend
Charlit Cole; all this'i*s.ýa powerful #imulant to her, as their
well'as the* little surprise and excitement. for the quiet,-,

fair-haired girl, with tear-'stained ehéeks, on heï lefL coin > a

à place i
Would: you like a -trip down ý to -Florida with me, Th

Miss Cfrew! Orange -groves, and outdoor blo MMs vative,
would , be as a glimpse ý of Paradi'e, with one's eyes full atripes

of snow, flakes* At
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Yes; I should like to _go anywhere with you, Mrs.
Gower; that is»1)ý she adds, «lancincr, titnidIv, at Mr.
Dale, already noi' lie knows her hi'story, turnpn& to

hiiii ws a child to--a parent; " that is,.- if A would be-
best forme."

4'Do You reali contemplate tbis trip-;.'if so, and
YOU do not leave for a few- days, 1 think it would be
the very thing for Miss-, for this littie lady," he
says; thinkin(y she is iiierely rtinnincr away to escape
the reniainder of the winter.

I do rvaily intend, (roiticr," she saâd, slowly, and
with ein uîicon-ýcio1as sigh.

He looks :at her earne-ýtly, thinkinr there is some
latent reasori, wlien h i -s Wifey inakzing a moue -rLt hiin,

àceompanied hy an alino-it iiiipericeptible sha.ke of -the
head, wlien, Mrs. Gower, elian(-rncr the, stji>jeet.- saYS:

Did you see how Professor 1-lerkouier bas been laud-
incy the Americans, Mr. Dale?

4' 1 did ; but 1 only agree with hitn in part."
Not so.with me; I aÉà at one with hiii), to the

echo; bu't' 1 should tel] you 1 have otily seen éxtracts,
from, bis expréssed views '. in' ý«r-hicli he says, he was

inipressed by their keen, ner.vous temperament, keen
intelliçreree and amb4ion to èxcel ;' and whela he says

America will beconie a leader of art. in t1te nations as
-ef,.neàriy evervthin'(r else.",

'l d6n't go with him that lencrth." he said,4Étakinom
bis head give me the Old WO rld for art* in the pre.
sent, as well as in the fut *re."

In the present, L agree with ôi1ý think buttheir very to excel, their-go-a ead-nes.s. tà
coin',,a w*ord. will,. I feel c'nvinced, -gain them, first

place in the ftiture."
That's right, Elaîne;' give it him, he is too conser-

vati Vie, this dear old hullby of mine; the stars and,
-stripes.float over the smartest people on earth.

At t-h-is- à general. laugh makes them all f el lçm
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blue, Mrs. Gower saying, as they leave the dining- fi
room: Ir.

Well, let us see which of us Engla-nd, United
-States or Canada, will be the smartest in takincr a few 1
minutes' rest, and getting into a dinner gown. Wend-
ing ber way to the kitchen, she meets Miss Crew, re

br-inginor water and seeds for tlie'-'birds. a i
Thànk you, dear; tÉat s'aves My time when you ju

have done tbat, rua away up to vour roo ' ni, and put on
your pretty heliotrope frock ; the Smyths may dine

with us." M
Very well, I shall; and oh, Mrs. Gower, niay I tell

Thomas when my friends come (you know 1 told you h i.ý
I am going, to have my black silk altered), he is to iMýshow them into the dininor-room; thoucrh Mrperhaps, they

would not be c-illed gentlefolk, still, they are. not ser- Mî
vants, and they are so good." thi

The hiorhest, recommendation you can give them,
dear; I shall tell Thomas myself." ha,%

Closeted in their bedroom,- seated S'ide by side, upun wif
a lounge, Mrs. Dale tells ber husband of Mrs, Gower's c
troubles, and the stratagem by which Mr. -Cobbe* has rooi
obtained ber oath to marry him;* of the woman who to e

haunt' Holmnest; of how for lonom months Mrs. and
Gower bas been imploring him-to release ber from ber she

compulsory -promise. Also of Mr.. Blair's loye for suri
Elaine; -and of how he bas surprised ber into a con- Mr.

fessing of ber own for him; but of how in no way bas new
she allow.ed.him any denionstration of that love since

those few moments on New Year's Day. Of ber own coloi
and Mr. Blair's plan to induce the-woman to- * speak." 1

Y-ou - &stonish -me, Ella 1 " he exclaimed but I son],ç
ag-ree with ber; she cannot break ber oath Ae beloqe

to him' does she know of vour plan to -interview the
woman-? you.'« Ps ; but thinks we shall elicit no item of import- knom
ance ;. but, Henry, dear, say nothing to her of our plan' quiet
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for this eveninc 1 onÊý tell - you, so that should you-
miss Mr. Blair and myself, you will not remark on it." YI

I see. How do vou like this Mr. Blair you know,
1 have only met him > once?

I like him very MU(.bh;- you should hear that
reticent Mr. St. Clair praise him. He is though, really,
a manly, generous, straight-forwarddetermined fellow; Plijust the reverse of Mr. Cobbe."

Yes; well 1 hope it will corne out all riorht for poor
Xns. Gower, thouah 1 bad hoped that she and Buck-
inorham would have made a match, he said musingly.

So have 1 ; but he, bas been too' deliberate, a trait
his German mother is to blame for -and he may bave

imacined there bas been somethin'u between ber and
Mr. Cobbe. Now, hubby, I am ust dyînom to know if
Miss Crew has confided in you, and if there is any-'
thing worth a snaip in her story."

I cannot tell -you just yet, dear; and, besides, we
have not time; it is three-thirty, time for my little
wife to dress."

On descending at four p.m., to ber chéerful drawing-
rooni, Mrs. Gower bas so far conquered her feelings as.

to cause a- casual observer to say, she is quite happy,
and at ease; for ber dark red gown is becoming, and
she bas compelled her mind to dwell only on-the plea-s raSura excitement of a -re-union wîth her old friend, 1
Mr. Co wondering als* bat he will- think-. of ber

ew iend, Mr. Blair. The air, redolènt of hya'cinths
roses, tells her he is in the drawing-ýroorn ; and the

olor deepen8 in her cheeks as her heaWthrobs fa-stér.
He comes to meet ger, from a table, piled with blos-

SOMSI.Whidh he is- placing in Japariese and g4asss bowls,
You will become bankrupt, Alec.
Not while thère are. blossoms in the market, and

you toi accept thém ; I am a canny Scotchman, you
know ; vou sbould always wear this gown," he àays,
quietIv pinning sonae roses near her chin."
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l< You said so of my old zold. dress, you fijckle man;"
and, as she speaks, her eye;Zest "for a moment on his.

With a sicrh he returns to his task. hDotit) A lec, it breaks my heaùt to' hear yo U sigh
like that, and 1 am trying, so liard to ktàep up.ý) hisicyh that I am forbidden to take you in mytn yarms," he said, gravely, as their fingers ineet in arrancr-
ing the flowers. sa«« But, you know, I am actinc for the best." h(«I Do you allo*w b im ? " he said, with a steadfast look. evNiever, when 1 can prevent it." grThese flowers remind me of an incident 1 bave
often thoucrht to tell you Maine. Do yQu reinember
one time, about a year and a lialf açrog'oingy- to make a
call upon some people who were -tran.-sient guests at phthe W-alker ' House ? they had left town; and while haiyou waited, while * t-his fact was being ascertained, a

wee lady, an invalid, wàs carried in by an attendant, 01and placed on a sofa; she was emaciatedand fair com- theplexioned. On your leavincr the parlor-.you asked hér
to accept a bouquet you carried it was composed dovalmost entirely of roses. Passionately fond of flow- weers, she was very pleased, tel-lincr you so; do you re-

member? but- your face tells m-'e'you do. Mhat poor ineclittle lady was she whom you had frequenti ' y met in outthe street with me, before she became too. weak to. tharwalk; that was my poor littlé wife."
1« And I met you' as I was entering the hotel," she

saidseftly. Blal
DaIE«I Yes - I wasý going to Brown's livery stables* for a

cab; I generally went mysélf, instead of using the
a . >y ga,(.,eitelephone.. as Jessie thought -I got an easier one.

Poor little éreature ; 1 did not recoànize her, be'-'-, whercause meetinct her with you, she had always been
Véiled. I « remember how pleased she'was with the.- Ointfl -výers m 1 rek"'nd' friend, Mrs. T' maine, had given isaid 1them to me to brighten my roorn; I could» not ïfford
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such luxuries then, " she said, sadly. 91 Your wee wife
had a sweet little-face, and. 1 frequently thought »of

her nuain. Meetinct the manaorer, Mr. Wright, one
daý, 1 asked him about her, when he said 'she and

her husband had left town.' It was'all, very sad for
you, Alee."

Sc It was, she told me, a winsome lady,'bonnie, and
sae stroncr-lookirirr, had given them. to her, -and from
her description, I knew it -must be you. I endeavored,
even then, to ascertain your name, but failed," he said,
gravely, holding ber, hands amoncr the roseg for a
moment in bis own; when Miss Crew èntered, with

her work-bâsket, followed by the Dales, Mr. Dale
carryincr some open letters, with newspapers, which he

placed carefully on a tpble- beÀ*iide him, as he shook
bands with Mr. Blair.

Talk about the sunny -south,"' cried Mrs. Dale;
one sighs for nothincr in this atmosphere; what with"

the sun streaming in &H day from, south and west, the
perf u-me of flowers, the Christmas. decorations. not yet

down, the glowin(y grate, even with the snow outside
we are pretty- snuçv

1 am crIad you fe'el sodear; I suppose with my small
income, I am recklessly extravagant in not shuttinop
out the sunbeatus: but my f urniture must fade, rather
than that m'y flowers, birds and self, live* in gloom."

I think you said real estate is your business, Mr.
Blair'; have you opened an office' yet ? inquired -Mr.
Dale.

Broker and real estate is what I havé been- en-. g aorect in; but I have not aè yet rented an office; there
will 130 Some good'roo*s. aver 'the Bank of Commerce,

when comple>ted-, but that isa.lonom look."'
Three yeàrs-'. -a life-t*tne, from a busine.ss stand-

Wi-nt;at least, as welook at. things >on .the other sidé,"
sai.d Dale.

I wonder what the Central Bank will be converted

lit
Otto
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into; it, I should say, lis a good location,'if thé pu1ýkc
wouldn't fiopht shy à f a, man hancinop out his shin&Ie

from such walls," said Blair.
The owners should give it. a man rent free for a

term of years, who would -paint it. whitè',"* said Mrs.
Gower, half in joke.

They have it black enourrh now," said Dale its
career is a disgrace to-the city."

It- is indeed," said Mrs. Gower; " and one of the,
worst features of the câse is, that we, have lost con-

fidence,; -nien are daily asking, w.ho is to be'l'trusted ?
Here îs the Sorth-Ender, taking ip thé-ref r-àinl!;,it

says," said Mr. Blair, rea(lincr 'other bank' failureà
have been bad enouorh' but in sheer, utter, unadulter-
ated baseness, this excelleth them all;' and'lhere, in

another newspaper, they say, 'whole ý families are.
'--beg(-Yared b it, havinu nothincr to buy bread."' tyc& eHow terrible!" cried Miss Crew, claspinor her

hands; "if I only had money," and she-glanced timidly
at Mr. Dale, " how much I should like to assist them."

Here Mrs. Smy tý enters, full of excitement. . she. a
cc Oh, 1 am here before'them ; 1 am so glad,". 9

said, untying her-bonnet ' . - a 4 . i
" Al] ow me to take your thinors upstairs for you, 91

Mrs. Smvth." fo60 tOhi' thank you, Miss Crew;'but it's too much st
trouble for you."

Not at all." CI
How lovely your flowers are, Elaine; you cause no

me to break the tenth- commapdment." tic
" Cease, then, and-help yourself ; as you love them.".
" Thanks; oh, I just met E * mily Tudor and her sp

mother, on Huron street, on my way up; and whât -do gr
you-think; they have lost, every cent by the Central. a

.Emily and Mary have left school, -and are lookinifor
situations; the mother seemed j ùst heart brokén" as

How dreadful'i" cried -Mr à. Gower,, «' they are such re
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worthy, honorable family, and- the delinquents 1 are
rolling away in parlor cars to, luxury in fairer climes."

Here Miss Crew returns, and Mrs. Gower, asking
ber to, give them, s'éme music, in the 'iPidst of Ley-
ba;eh's'< Fifth Nocturne," the Coles drive up, ring, are

admitted, and announeed by Thomas.

CHAPTER XXVIL

A SERPENT IN PARAD E.

AD a bombshell^ exploded in, their midst theré
could not bave been more pity, aàtoinishment,
and dismay, than was felt by the group of,
friends,'in the pretty littbe drawing-roôm, àt

the sad- chancre in poor CharlieCole,'and the shock
experienced- at their fitst sight of the extrerùely plain

woman beside him with the stony eyes and terma-
gant written on ber bro But hiorror-struck as- they
are, all wear society'sÏark, excepting the fair-haired4'
girl, who still sits tra sfixed to the piano stool; in the
introductions -nier back is turned.thoucrh. ýhè had hadone

glimpse on" their eii1réé, she havincr- wheeled around
for one instant; but now it is ber turn and Mrs. Gower

ste"ppinu towards ber, laying ber hand kijadly on ber
'shoulder, says, " Turn round, dear." Turninom ber smalt,

clear-cuf features, white as astatue, standing up, but
not lifting ber eyelids, she- acknowledges the introduc.;
tiQn in conventional form.

The £acè of Mrs. Cole, a dull red, with a redder
spot marking the 1igh cheek bones" took a momentary
grey hue,- while Charlie Cole, with a violent'start, and
a half-formed «c -oh 1" dropped bis heavy cane, for rheu-

matism still troubling him, he was obliged to use it-
as a support; M*>Curew made an involuntary step to
reachit, but Mr. air îs beforé* ber. On raising ber

J
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head, her eves m eet the stony 'gaze of Mrs. Cole, at
which, in Spite Qf a visible effort to control lierself, she

trembles alinost to falling.
'ý The piano stool is ' uncomfortable; take this chair,"

said Mr. Dale, kindly placing one beside' his own, and
givincf her her work-basket. Oh how grateful she is

to, him, as she bends over her-wools and flosses'.
cc Allow Me to take your wraps, Mrs. Coie, or will

you eome upstairs àt once
Never inind me, Mrs. Gower, I shall just unbutton

my mantie."
" But you .are going to stay with nie, so may as well

make your.,,,elf comfortable at once.e
cc 01, 1 don't know Mrs. Gower, Mr. BabbýirFgton-

Cole requires stich an, amo ' unt of attendance, that, ýon
second thought, it is best we should return to the
hotel she said, dorrgedly.

But, Margaret, you told . them, at the Palmer House
you

It does not sicynify what I told theui.; that is past;
perhaps your heafinor has becwne impaired., 1 said, on
seconcl thoucyht now tliinking-çroodiiéss, how they
îstare; think I am not spooney, I suppo,ý,,e ; sayliy « you,
see, Mrs. Gower, I have to think for us .both-- A man's

mind is not good for much af ter a 1 éng il lness."'
My poor f riend, vou do look as if you had bad a'

bard tinie-of it,".ýaid Mrs..Gower, with Latent meaning;
but you must know it would be a real pleasure to

ýhàYe you stay with me, and Mrs. Cole ^also. Do take.
off your muffler, Charlie, the room is warm. Excuse
me callincr yoïr hu,.S'bap(-l -by his Christian name, Mrs.

C(fle, but it is a habit 1 must breaký myself off no* w.
cc mppose sorow he isý a- married iiian," sbe

said, showing, lier teeth; t'but he'd better keep muffled
UP.,

cc How,'did you stand the. voyage, Mr-, Colef' inquired
Dale.
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Very b dl You sèè I am pretty well battered out,
and could, na% get about mueh. A stick is a shaky leg
in ty)id-ocean."

«'You'are right. Did yqur unele and aunt come out
with you, Mrs. Cole V' continued Dale.

Wbat the mischief does that grey-baired,-?eeasel-
eyed inan know, I wonder," she- thought, saying,
briefly, " Yes."

Poor* Charlie, you had nurses enough said Mrs.
ýSMyth; who felt so badly at seeing her old favorite s'O

carelessly dressed, his la-st season s overcoatand a pur-
ple and white muffier;.Iookinom feeble, einaciated, and

unhappy, and with stich a wife, that -she is al most
silent, « and nearly in tears.

«« Are you acquainted with Mr. and Miss Stone, Xr.
Dale ?' asked. Mr. Cole, wiping the perspiration from
his brow.

No, not, personally, but by reputation," he says,
pointedly. «'A,,,frie.nd of 'his little lady here," indicat-

inc Miss Crew who is also a. friend of my own at
London, has written me the particulars, of your mar-
riaçre*."

«'Indeed!" saïd, the invalid, brighteninor, feeling
braced - up by being at last with- friends; not so the

wonian he has married, who niiental-ly wishes herself
back at New York, in the congenial companionship- of
her unele and aunt. 'She batés. this pretty, modernrawinu-room with its eomely at-

0 y women becomingly
tiied, its bri«ht flowers, ifs home-like air.
Here'Thomas enters telling Miss Crew some f riends
wish to see her, at whieh, she leaves the- room for five

minutés, with Mr. Dale-.
Do you purppse settl-ina at Toronto, Mrs. Cole?"

àsks Mr. Blair, unconscious1y referring to'her'as the
best horse.

1 had some thoughts of doing so.; bût since sée*ng
ity 1 rather think not."
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While Mr Blair momentarily occ'pies her attention, h
Mrs. Gower, * with Mi-S. Smyth, one on each side-of t

their old .friend, pet and, sympatýize with him more
by looks than words. 1

On-,Miss Crew and Mr. Dale return'ing, the face ofin g- ý a se he said onieeingthe latter wearî t, stern look,
Mrs. Cole, aris'ing to depart:.ý p

Mrs. Cole, might -1 àsk what ' ý,,bas caused Y'Ou to a

chance your mind about staying with Mrs. Gower? ro
You entered with the intention of makina her a visit w

and one can see art a glance - that- the being here wotil
be a panacea to your unfortunaté- husband'; I again asy,
wh-y . you have changed your mind ÏD oa

B
During his wbrd-3 her face was a-study, in its vari- fr

ous staaes of wrath, culniinating in the hissing of theZn - un
following w ' rds Ba

If yours are Canadiah manners, I cannot congratu- Co
late you, Mr. Dale. My reason for changing my . minda' n Co

is my reason, not yours." las
"Your words and actions, Mrs. Cole, force me to act pa

at once." the
Come,'.she said, with a sneer at ' the speaker, now ]an

turning to her husband,.,e'Coiiie, Charles, I regret to thr
interrupt these ladies in their attentions, but"you must e

button up your top-7coat.". ad
I wish you'd stay e . ven for dinner," he says, ner- but

vously. tre
Nq, the night. air is bad for you, come at once; 8heý

and shofixes. him with her stony eyes. su
" Sitldown again, Mrs. Cole;"e said Mr. Dale, firmly; and

and to the renewed astonishment of all, 1 have some- deà
thing to say to you.-" à 'cc 49No) I take no interest in the sayings of an ill-bred 1
man. Good-eveniiik, Mrs. Gower." ByThis wont do, Mrs. Cole; I regret your line of ac- to w

tî?i:ý as it forces a disagreeable duty upon me in my Ove 'lfriend's drawl*ng-room, and not in a court of law, as il nite
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had intehded. My friend Dr. Annesley, of London"-at
this, she set her teeth in a detertnined wayr--" Dr.

Annesley has.written me the sad history of this little
lady!

You are a very rude man to detain me, while you
prate of a perfect stranomer she says, her face blazing,
and tuaking a move to the hall, " Coffie, Charles."

3k Cole, instead of nearing her, bobbles across the
room, seating himseif beside Mr. Blair, whose face

with its look of power, draws him uncoiisciously.
In as few words as possible, Mrs. Cole, I af"nrm on

oath, and from indisputable evidence, both from, Messrs.
Brookes & Davidson, barristers, Lon(ion, England, and

from parties now in this house, that you, with your
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Miss Stone, late of Broadlawns,
Bayswater,' London, F-4'ngland, have," he said sternly,

consultinop some Encrlish letters appropriated the in-
come from the estate ofyour late step-inother, -for the

last ten years, to your owrfuses, mérely sendincrý a sum'to
pay expenses at sebool to your step-sister, who, to fur-

ther your base ends, you had banished from her native
land; which allowance, even!, you cruelly _stopped some
three years'ago ; since wh ich time she' has Ueen - com-

pelled to earn her own living. Not compelle'd, had. she
bad tht nerve to push her claims and assert her rights;

but being a nervous, timid girl, the ou tcome of cruel.
treatment by you and yours, during her childhood,
she, in fear of other evil deeds from you all, dropped her

surname., and assumed the maiden name of her mother;
and this poor girl, who by law and the will of
de'd mother, the heiress of..five thousand pouinds ster-

per annum, w Ce
linge « as for two years, a. mere druda , as
nursery governess, at New York City." Sensation 1

By a wicked fraud, you also are married to the man
to whom as a child she was betrothed; -but I pass this

over in consideration of the f éelings of your unfortu---
nite dupe,- and of a, lady n'w here also.- To return to

À
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the servitude of thé girl, your step-sister, wh.ouc you
robbed of ber birthriomht. A year ago, on . my wife ad-
vertisinir in ihe columns of the New York Rei:ald,
for a (roverness for our little son the' crirl you bave
wronged answering our advertisement, s accepted
and since'that time bas been an honored member of our
little cirele."

Mrs. Cole, who bas ýonly remàined in hopes he would
show bis band, as to wbat Qt*eps the - prosecution, will
take, now in uncontrolled rage b.ursts forth:

«« Mrs.* - Gower, 1 ask you, .as my hostess, to order a
servant cret me ta hansoua at once; I never was so In-
sulted in my-life before'.. ber reason for asking for a
cab- being. She sees now she will go away alone, and

thedriveï will know the streets.
."4-My friend, Mr. Dal.e, doe.s not meà'n 'his wordà as
insults, Mrs. Cole; and 1 fear, 1 must.a.-sk you to re-

main until he bas finished. However. my servant shall
immediately telephone for a back: and- giving' the

order, it was quiekly''flashed to H-ubbérd's.
Mr. Dale, now taking the trembling band of Miss

Crew, led hèr forward, sayinçr deliberately:
This, my friefids,_ is the beiress Of whom I have

beeff - speakinpm; - 'Who bas' been so, basely defrauded of
ber fortune. This is Pearl, baptized.,ýby the famil ' y
n-ame of Margaret (her inothers namfà), her father was.
the late Edward'Villièrs, and she is step-sister to Mrs.-
Cole."

To describe the sen.Ra-tu* his words caused, would
be impossible, no one attèmptin& to hide their horrox
at the wicked conduct of Mrs. Cole and ber reltions;-
oý their joy at- theïr quiet little friend.'S goéd fortune.

ci It is à put-up job, a black lie from. beàinnincr.'to
end,'-' shouted Mrs. Cole, driven to, frenzv - at ber 'de-
féat; and before the friends ôf the man i;hom she bas'

married, and whom, she bas de-spised for. falling înto
the net;,&" my half-sister beha'ed so badly, we- sent her
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to your pious city,of New York, where ' she would find
kindred spirits," she sneered; " and she was drowned
three ears acro in the Niaçrara Ri,,ver.)ý
Mr. Dale had left the ro'tn durinçr the conorratula-

tions of Pearl Vil lîers, as we must now- cal l ber; and
now returns with the -quiet-looking couple Mrs.

Gower had seen on New Year's Day; and who proved
to be none other than our old friends, Silas Jones and
bis loved wife Sarah, Who made oath to the truth of
Mr. Dale's statem* ents.

Insane at ber defeat, at her-loss of power, for whieh
she had lived, for which, she had 1-.sold, her 'oul to

Mephistophelës. In a racre at her huiniliation befoie
Silas Jones and bis, wife, whorii she bas hitherto walked

over., whom'she fee will. rejo,*ee with ber victim over
ber discomfiture; and w4pm slie feel-s will sing the Te

Deurn Laudamibs over bis freedoin, whieh she know.-s
he will grasp at "as-eacrerly'as the timely rope by the
drowning iiian; and so, hissinrr forth many words
of -fierce invective and njalîcious threats, she takes the
hack from Holmnest.

Mr. Dale's first express4ve act on returnincr from
escortinct, this amiableýcreature to the cab is to shake

bands with Mr. Cole-ýýthe,, crosWiner the room to Pearl
Villiers, to congratulatè -her, he ascertains sbe bas
fainted.

«'No wonder, poor girl' -Said Mre. Gowercoming to
ber relief ;. "I expect, this is not the first time ber
terrible' gtep-sister bas caused ber to, fiùd relief in un-
consmusness.
'ýl-bo you rerdember, Elaine, she fainted once before,

on lie. Smyth a-'nnciancing the marriacre of Marg'aret
Villiers with your.po'r friend bere

I do, distinctly."'
1 wonder," continued Mrs. Dale was, she aware

of.. ber *motherý's wish that she should marry Mr. Cole?'
Miss Tearl knew it right well, poor, l'ng-s'uî..
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fering darling," says Sarah Jones, who is supporting c
Irerwhilewhisperingsoothingwords-of-comfor-t. She B

now recovers,' and is. able to, situp, srùiling at the sight
whieh meets ber eye, of Mr. Cole shakinor Silas Jones

by the hand, as if it was to be perpetual motion. E
Then, hobblinor to the niirror, tears off his unbecoming

inuffier, throwing it aVT r.; sa ing, halfwild with. y -Y JOY 9'
at his deliverance: MC.& AwarWith ber fetters; I shall,-begin io look li'kè
a Christian again; if I had a razor now, it would not, al
be used on-the jugular vein, but on my beard; but pe

Mrs. Smyth, Mrs. Gower, see how grey i am ', Jove l'- .h
and he gave-a glance at the fair-haiîeed girl, who . with- sa
drew ber eyes, while bbth color. "Médusa was- m-y pet pe

name forber; oh, it, was a den of villainy, eh, Sarah,"
he s*aid, excitedly. in

«'It, caps anything I have'ever heard," said Dale,an'd making him -take anseein& ow-'weàk.,-Coleloôks
easy, chair.

"' Dinner is served, ma am. an
After dining, Mr. afid Mrs. Jones sittincr down with he

them at the pressing invitation of Mrs. Gower, Mr. fi
Dale read all the- comm- unications he had received re- Pe
lating to, the fraud practised by Miss Villiers, ýnd the
St ânes antaoponistie to, -the ý intereists, of Pearl Villiers; his

Brookes &.-Davidson, undertakÏng to prosecute in. the do
interests of thý' latter, should she,, so deéide. Before. ou
leavinom Enopland, some weeks previoüs, they,ý had
robbed and plundered the ëstate to sûch, an extent as, for
to reduce, the actual incomé« from fi ve thousand pounds, girl4ý
sterling per annùm to-three thousand.

These facts had been ascertained by Messrs. Broôkes POO
& Davidson,, who said, as the -delinqu'ents had shel- aMi
tered themselves' beneath- t he stars and stripes, they- Mon
-were safe. pemonally; but some of the properties

cSild be .- wrested'from -P-arties to whom fraudulent mea
ules hacl been made by Mrs. Cole. lier plea would of
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course be that'she, Margaret Villiers, had wed Charles it i
Babbington-Cole; but that had no weight, for a clause

in the will would make. such plea not worth a row of
pins; they, the lawyers, bnly wishing they. were- in

Enorland, when they would indiet them. for fraud.
You will prosecute tle wretches, Pearl; for we are

gbing to make you feel ait home, and call you soi," said
Mrs. Dale, -eagerly.
But the. orirl, sayinry in a low voice; thougmh heard by

a that she * ill not cro to law ; that three thousand
per annum is ample for her; that in most cases, per-
haps, the lessees were not cognizant of the fraudulent
sale, and'. 6o iould be punished, while the guilty
people were the gginers.

They have a nice little. nest egg," said Mr. Blair,
inàignantly so, does the green bay tree flour'ish."

Yes," said Mr. Dale; "andý will likely ý pose as
saints on the other side. Only that our little friend
here would.suffer much during a complicated laýv-suit,'
and that the enemy are hard to reach, 1would-advise
her n'ot to t'rn the other cheek, as she is doing but to

florht- -however he says, smilingly, "' for Canada, Miss
Pearl,,you are quite a little heiress."

Ladies and gentlemen," said Silas- Jones, as he and
his happy wife bid thtm all good-night, " Sarah and I

don't *know how to thank yon for your k.indness. toi
our Miss'Pearl."

ý'Yes - may -the blessmigs of -heàven rest upon you
for. it," said Sarah, -tearfully' and re'Verently, as the
girl kissed her, lovingly.

."Amen," said Silas and 1 would add that thi s
poor gentleman hais gone through a fiery furnace of

aeictiôn inhis forced union with thekt. vixen of the
irô n W ifl%Èd heart of stone ; but she will trouble- YOU
no more, sir, was -Only your name she wanted it
mea:qt, golde.
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CHAPTER XXVIII.
V

SQUARING ACCOU-xles.

the evenina, of the,. day on which the Coles Pl
had arrived, and Miss. Crew had come out in
ber true colors as Pearl Vit-lie's, the beiress... th
in whieh her. step-sister, Mrs. Cole, ýwas h

,branded with ',the nanie and character slie ad
bas -earned as devotee-- of the father of lies; there -was sé

so much, to say, and so inany to .say it; so inany hàrid in
clasps for the poor. victim, Charlie Cole, on the incoin-
irig'ior his wifé ok-*NVill 'Smyth, the Trecinaines the P4

A. Jones, ànd ôthers, that the slipping out of Mrs. te
Dale and Mr. Blair, to mtet the girl, Beatrice Hill, is
unnoticed. in

After waiting in the s1hadow of the bouse, building bli
o>1 the next lot,' for e con.,sif'lerable titite, and evenina U
is fast wanin(y into niglit, Mr. Cobbe ippears in the sio
distance, cominom at a brisk Pace- nears, opens the our
gate, is ùý the walk, rings, and is adinitted.
1 «.'-Now she.- viill. coine, I fervently hope," said Mrs. did
Dale.; impatiently; " horrid'pair they are, interferincr bet
with. our bearling the circus indoors. If our friend, Mr. all

Cobbe was mated to that hidçotis scold, Mrs. Cole, I nig
reckon be would not get too much line. But she would

never bave trapped him., he knows too. much unless, soé
indeed, she'bad settled balf the plunder on hira to tun

close his mouth with. the - bon-bons- that his Soul for
love'h." hors,

Your words, Mrs. Dale, give me an idea; I wondex. does
if he W*Ou ' 14 pose as.'Pooh Bah, and pocket an insult,
in" the, shýp*e of a bribe, to give our dear' friend ber from
freedom. valeiet ou à, eagge aYesi; I do believe he w id, .qh-e an.,swe«r' rly: pingç.» *wonderW.'e have not th-ought. of that before. this i
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But. h ow can we work it ; 1 cannot appear, though
My bank no ' tes are at his service'; 1 wonder if -your
very philanthropie husband would undertake the deli-

cate mission ? " 
11% 'Indeed, be would; he just loves making rough

places smooth for people."
It is very good of him " he said, gratefull 1 fear

this girl, Hill, is as slippery aq CQbbe himself4; you
had better return ý to, the -bouse, and I shall go to ber
address, Seaton street; and if I do not find ber, shall
sée if I can elicit any item of importance from others
in the bouse."

But you will-wiç;h to come in. and tel] Elaine good-
Pight first; you will not sleep otherwise," she *a*d,
tea.singly.

«, You are ri ght but 1 -must practise self-denial;
indeed, it is my life just now, and endeavor to, earn a

blissf til reward- by gaining lier release f rom Mr. Cobbe.
Did Y-ou ever see such a contrast in faces and exprèe-
sion as that vixen, Cole's wife' presented, compared té
our dear Elaine ?

"'No; unless it was myself which of course - you
did not see, she said, saucily ; .".but I like ou all the

«better for it. 1 hâte your men who are- all things to
all women; go now, and, success attend you. Good-

night.»
-walking rapidly, winged, love. býdoying' him up, he

sobn reaches the Spadina, Avenue termipus, whenjor-
tune smiling, he Iýàs not to wait the tiventy minutes

for the car, for the driver is in the act 'of turnm*'g the
ho' es' heads sout'h. Entering, wrapt in thougght, he..
does not notice the nüm'bers on this broad high'a,-,
">who inake their ingress or egjýess. Pretty girlà, peeping
from cloud-like fascinaties, attended by- their' chosen.

valentine, or by chaperon, evidently, by tËeïr gay trap,-
pinn, bent on, scoring a lut' dance beforý6 Lent for
this is St. VaIentine-là Day., and to-morrow will'be.A6.sh
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Wednesday, and so good-bye for a s'eason, -to the plea-'_
sures of Terpsichore.- No, he is observant of nothing, ex-
cepting the many stoppages, at which be is impatient.
Even electrie lighted King street is passed through
unnoticed ; men thinking, on seeing his bent head and

knit brows, poor fellow, probably bit by the <'Cen*tral."-
Girls" whispering, '- He bas missed the ring in bis
Shrove Tuesday paneàkes this evening, getting only
the button What a pity, for he would be handsome
if he would only see us."

At the crossing of bis turn north, the driver calling
Sberbourne street, he changes cars, and in due course

leaves them, to walk up Seaten.street. Reaching bis
number, he rings the bell of a small rough-cast bouse.

A man in bis shirt sleeves, and with the smell of fresh
pine about him, opens the door.

Doés a young woman, named Hill, live here
Yes, sir; just step in, please," -an « d ushering him,

into a sitting-room. at one end there beini a new pine
table nearIy'finishýd,--tools 'and shavin-gs about. A

woman, who is nursing a baby, says: " Take this chair,
sir; but I'm a'most feared Beatrice bas too bad a-bead
to see you."

«'Tell her, please, that"" I must see'her, if she is able
to sit up at al]," be says, decidedly.

1« Very well, sir," and going to another room.on same
flat, be could hear half-angry words and sobs.

The woman returning, eyeing him.-suspici*o.uslysaid:
1« No, sir; she says as how she'Il sée you to-morrow."
«I. That won't do. I mità -have the information she

bas promised, itherwise -the' ' deteétives will -do the
work for me at once," he said sternly.

. " Detec tives! oh l" *she cries, quickly, în changed
tones, leaving the room; when theÉe is-more parleying
on.the part of the woman. - She nèw returns, saying

Please, Ste « this way, sir.,,
Going into ýIe. girl's, room who is evidentI7 a vest-
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inaker, by the pile of said articles on a table., another
-on thesewing- machine. Sh a sulky nod, pointing

him. to a chair. $he has'a seedy gpwn on, untidy hair,
and no collar, looking as -if she cared for inaught. There.
is an attempt ait decoratï6h on the flowered Wall-paper,
in shape of- busIness cards pinned th-ereon, with the

inevitAle bow of ribbon; three cane chairs, a trunk, a
bright -rag carpet- two tables, and a small unge fur-
nish the roora. Conspicuous among the photos lying
on a table, and the only one enthroned in a scarlet

plush fra* e, is a smiling photograph -of Mr. Cobbe.
Determined on showing nothing like feeling, in her

half hysterical state, he says, briefly:
WeIl. what bave you to tell me, as you failed in

keeping your appointment ? I have come to he a*r.ý"
And suppose I go baeïk on my word, and don't tell-

you ?" she said, doggedly.
Then you shall be made to' speak," he says, with a
brave front; thougmh his'héart ils hèavy at her. words.

@"Oh, 1 know 'hat fine gentlemen's boasts add up .
toy she says, crossly-and defiantly, dashing away her'
tears; tojust nothing."

You shall be -put in the lock-up if you are caught
prowling about. any one's residence after thïs."'
ccAnd wbat would you gain b that? s4é says, cun-

ningly;
IL-Y

While Blair, sighing for wo M*an's -tac ishes Mrs.
Dale was.with him, when a sudden thoug' occurs to

him; rising, as if to go, he says, with assumed careless-
ness

Very well if you wo"n't belp y*ourself and me, by
making a clean* brea.,gt *of- it, things will -have to take

their o w'n course, and that man," indicatinr by -a ges-
ture the photograph of Mr. Cobbe, "' and that man will

'be. lost to, you, as. the husband of -a certain lady in the
north-west end."
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At this she is humble enough, her tears bursting
afresh.

cc Oh , no, no; 1 "am just crazy to-night, that my
Phil is with-her; and 1 have been crying my eyes out,

beeause I daren't go up, because of you comina out to
make me tell on- him; oh, oh, oh."

But can't you see, girl, that tÈis is the only way
'Il keep him to yourself, by telling what hold

you bave on him. If you don't, as sure as you are
alive, he will marry yonder lady, and spurn yoii like a

_Worm under his heel," he said, with angry impatience.
'cO]hnèver-;ohohohmel I suppose 1 had best tell,

then." And going to the trunk, takincr out a small box
whieh she unlocks with a key, suspended by a ribbon
around her neck, she takes therefrom. a few lines
written on half a'sheet- of paper, handing it - to him.
It read

SIMCOE ST., March 16.
DEAREST LovF,,-Be sure and be time at the

Union Depôt. It's all nonsense your asking me to
marry you before we start. 1 t's notý com mon sense -of

you. The other women who want me would tear your
pretty eyes out. No,*Bettéjr, my petty. I will marry
you when we get *to Buffalo ; not before ; so do not

make me angry, wLen -You - ought to be the happiest
woman in Toronto at going away with your own

PHILIPO"

«'Did he marry you?" asked Blair, placing the
4, paper carefully in his pocket-book.

Coloring, - as- she hangs her head, she does not notice
his act.

What's that to you ? she said, doggedly.
It's everything; speak, or take the consequences."

He didn't. then; but he's not free to marry-that
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hussy, 'since 1 have his writ promise, where is my
paper ? Give it me."

Sof tly sof tly, young, woman - le want him to do
riorht byyou*

But you'Il only rouse the devil 'in him, sir; and
he'll see me no more she says, wrinoi*iria. her hands.

Listen to reason, girl, I will bo'rrôw this paper, and
on my honor; but pshaw, you won't credit ine with

SO scarce a coinmoidity,'ý' he sa s. bal£ aside. Lend
me the letter tintil this time to-morrow, and here is

ten dollars; when I return it yôu shall have ten more."
Not much; you bët, it- shant leave my eye-sight

for any money.»
But after a weary talk she unwillingly consents;

when he leaves the bouse.
Durinom the next three da s and nights Mr. Blair

was half besipp, himself with -anxietiesý doubts 'and
feaîs; for Mt. Dal-ee even with the 'letter t ' o Beatrice

Hill in his band, could do nothinz with Mr. Cobbe.
As mulish as the girl Hill, he* refused to release Mrs.

vitGower from, her oath ; finally, in fiery wrath declaring
there would be a heavy. breach of promise case, did

she break faith.
The result was, that with the Dales, Pearl Villiers

and Mr. Cole, at Holmnest, a busy week was spènt.
Mrs. - Gower telling Mr. Cobbe, since. he would have

it so, shewould Ved him sometime or other, parting Tll

with him, at the foo t of the altar, hencefoi-th to meet
as strangers;'that but for bis own acts, they would have

been friends; but' she coufd never forg.,et all she bad al-
ready suffered in nervous fear -of the gitl Hill.as rapidly'as possible she prepares,

And-so 9 before
arranored, to leave Holmnest for so'e months. Charlie

Cole was to pin bis father at Jacksonville, Florida,
the followincr-day; Pearl Villiers and herself fcjlow-
ing.. The bouse -to be left in care of the kitchen, the

Dales making it their'home when in the city but in
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aday or two, they would be most likely summoned
td New York on peremptory business for a few days.

Mrs. Daleand Mrs. Gower were 4mused in a- sad'
sort of way, for their thoughts were gravely set, on the

attitude'taken., by Mr. Cobbe-. SOI, it was a sort of
distraction to, note the nianner of each toward the other;
of Pearl Villiers atid Charlie Cole, the latter demand-
ing, and the former seeming to think it her duty to,

wait on- him, humor hrm., go 'Out for litt ' le sunlit
walks on the veranda with him, play his faverrite

music, and e . nde-avor to, make up to him for her step-
sister's wicked aët, in coming between them. . '

It's a rather dangerous game thouaph, Elaine; they
will trade hearts unconsciously."

Yes, I hçýve feared that, Ella; God spare her from
that misery," 'she says,, gravely,'with hands pressed
to her own aching heart.

Pearl," said Charlie Cole, as throwing away his
cane, he leans lightly on her arm, as they pace up and

down the sun-warm veranda, half 'an haur before the
hack arrives to convey him to, the Union Depot, " Tell
me, Pearl- dear ; but for my wretched union with your

wicked step-sister, w0uld. you have married* me will-.
ingly, mark me, willingly ? " he says, probing her.

I would," she says, truthfully, blushing vividly;
but I donýt think it's quite right to talk of it néw,

Charlie, isît? only, if we had known lono,ml.ago when
we have met as strangérs, Margaret might ýave been

spared this sin.
«, làow your qyes seemed- to follow me, Pearl. Our

friend, Mrs. Gower, and myself have beeni the foot-ball
of circumstances,.she ûBed to have instantaneous photo-
graphs of Blair, and is doomed to Cobbe; s'ame fate as
mir.e."

ici My heart is full of- pity for you both, dear; bùt try
ând think of it as.God's *W*ll, andît will come easier."

«'I kaow- all that ; but Iif ' confoundedly hard that
thoi e vultures should have it. all their'* own way."
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CHAPTER XXIX

MAIR SýVEET TEIAN CAN TELL.

an evenina at the close of Februar when
the mercury has risen so, high thaît all nature
-is in a melting mood; thesnowy mantle"-of

winter disappearinom 'fast on the warm bosom
Of dear old mother laarth, while Holmnest is

a very bower of love, a yery haven of peace. Up-
stairs, downstairs, and in my lady's chamber, every-

thincf îs Warm. home-like, sweet and fresh; with
dreamy,-turned down-lights, showing the * dainty Sleep-

in-" apartment of its mistress, -with its-blue and white
prevailinom tints, its lace bed-spread and pillow shams;

its pretty feminine- adornments, with- three or four
pictures, and a vase of fre'sh flowers giving life- to its
repose.. But we notice in the dim And shadowy light,
a unusual, a something different, a new
element in this, the bed-chamber of Elaine Gower; a

something that makes the heart'throb faster, and a
look of wonder, with a smile of content come to the
face, a gomething which gives a tone of strenath, of
completeness to this bower of îest; it is, that here and

there, one can dïmly see a man's belongings, and one
remembers to lave read, '«. it is not good for man to be

alone.
But and we start with fear, for the inaminate can-

not speak and. tell us if - Mr. Cob-b.e has had- his way.,
and those manly belongings are his; if so, if sô, alas -I

But the kitchen . says, no, as with à « broad grin of
content ît sits over the debriâ of a late dinner ; when,
at the tinkle, tinkle -of 'the library bell, Thomas is
aWay liké a flash; we follow, peep in. and see Mr.

Blair, reclining on a loiùige, holdie*g between his
fingers a cigarette; he forgets to, sm*oke, a - look of
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ineffable content and happiness on his manly face. - He
bas rolled the sota over beside the Davenport, at which
sits his twin-.spirit, the mistress of Holmnest, who
is within easy reach of his hand, as she, sits writing.

She wears a gown coule iir de ro8e, and. is looking very
lovable, ber face transfigured with quiet happiness.
As Thomas appears, she :says, in ber sweet tones-:
l' No one is aware of our return, Thomas, so we

don't e'pect visitots; but in any case, we are'not at
home."

Very -well, ma'am.);
My bride of a week ; my ain wifé, my other self,"

he says, -his heart in his eyes, Il ' bend'down your sweet
face and kiss me." Holding ber in a close embrace, hé
says, Il and so you are, not sorry that a omreat, rough

man like myself.has crept into your bonnie Holmnest,
and stolen your heart
1 Il Nay,-not stolen, dearest; mine bas been a willing
surrender ; and you must not call yourself. names in

my hearing. Mine bas been a. very lonely life, especi-
ally of late years; and you don't know how humble I
feel at thisgreat happiness coming'to, me, or my rest-
ful content in leaning on this stroncr arm."

Theré is one thing to, be said for me, my own wife,
and that is, that no other woman bas a real or fancied

righ t to lean on me. I have never been:'a. flirting man,
for which I may tbankmyjaýhe and mother, wbo
eyewereleal"andtr*e.
fair Duakéld, goinom down life'i bill toaether'; he o'ly

livinom aiter ber 'o elose ber éyes. How I wiàh they
could -have seen* you, my other better self."

Yes; it would ' have given me great joy to have
met them; your words. of them. re.mind me, -Alec, of a,
dear old couple -who reside. in ýottr sweet Rosedale. A
day in theïr home is* a living idyl;,to see his tender
care of ber e*op*n the 'br'id'ge" into Bloïor stree is a

life lesson.; I used to, -liken -you and your weé lost- Wife
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to th'm, dear. I must tell you of an incident that
aitracted me to Mr. Smyth more than year.s of. ac-
quaintance. Prior to an illness of his wife, she had a
photo taken ait Gauen and Fraser's. On her reco ' very

we were comparing it with a previDus one, when he
said, 'l like one I have better than eîther of them.'

His wife, lookinor amazed, said, «- What one, Wili ?
while I said, 'Show it- to us.' -He an'swered, "This

oneý > encirelinc her in his arms."
Only what he sbould have done, darling. Each

for the other, shal * 1 be out niotto but muý-it . you write
Mrs. Dale to-niçrht?

Yes, dear ; just fancy how - vager she must 'be to
hear, -as they were called away so suddenly, and they

,býre such faithful friends. - Shall 1 band you the even-
ing papers to look at while I write, dearest ?

No, thanks I shall look at my wife's face instead."

«'IIOLMNEST, TORÔNTO,

Feb. 28th 1888.
My DFAit ELLA,

We only returned borne to day but as we, with
Pearl, lea-ýe f -or. Jacksonville on to-inorrow, I must do
myself the plea-sure of a one-sided written -chat with

youý to-night. My pre-arranged plan is to, be carried
out; but with what a Ilight heart do I carry it% out as
Maine Blair-is it not a *pretty name. But lest you
think me insane at- my age,. I shail not go into rap-
tures over my name, or my lovinor life compahion, who
bas gliven it ' me.

I have so much to say, that I am- in a quandary
what to beain with.

The day after you Ieft we went down quietly to
the early morning Lenten service, and at its close were

married by - my ood pastor, leaving the saine day for
'Niagara. You remémber--I used to, say in jest, that to
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make a marriage legal, we Torontonians must (ro
thither! so Alec and I are fast bound; thank God for

His Éoodnýess. ' How. little I drêam- ed of this two
weeks aoroý. Your good husband hm worked a miracle
in obtaining my release from Philip; 1 cannot but
think I have been bought out of that r*egi*ment; what

different colors 1 am' under now; poor Philip. His
letter to me, in freeing me, is so truly characteristic of
the man, that I shall'amuse you with a' line or two:

in releasing you from your oath to be
my wife, 1 repeat that you will -long for me once and
forever! 1 am s)Drry for you, Elaine, for 1 am the
only m*an to make you happy. If you marry that

cowardIv fellow who has rurYme but, take my advice,
and bav7e the knot tied loose'ly in the States, for 1 pro-#

phesy you will -w ' ant -a divorce before a year has
elapýiéd.; and then, as 1 bear . you no malice, lyou have

only got into bad liand4; send'for me, even then, and
1 shall give up every other woman- admirer for

you ....... Is it not typical oif.Philip? Poôr
fellow; he litfle dreams of my restful, *content at the

steàdfast,'martly -beart 1 have won. He came in the
aftemoon of the day you left; though, you are aware-

your husband had handed me his letter, releasing me
the evening previous; but he came to ',try and per-

suQAe me. to destroy if. waxing eloquent over my folly,
and his regret for me and himself. - Pretty Mrs. St,
Clair ml while he wa-s here, they left together. I

agam thougrht how well matehed they would have
béen; she am ùsed me-but I must tel] you.

You'remember,'we read- in a city newspaper that
a man scrgested as a rabbit exterminatorP

should décree that ý the ears of the aforesaid, animal
should - b , used in some mahuer of feinkÎne adorn-
meût; but Mrs. St. Clair solved the problem of exter-

mination ; and if she , ànd other leaders of fashio.n
push itthe rabblit, is a dooined ereature.
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While the attention of Philip 'was momefitarily
given to Mrs. Tremaine- and Miss Hall, she purred.
cc c * Oh, Mrs. Gower, I do want a -rabbit's paw more
than anythingr else in the world.'
'«'A rabbit's paw . what for?.

To put mv rouore on with, it's justthe èutest thinom
out) for that. Do you paint, Mrs. Gower?'
cc 1 fancy I see your lip eurl, and Alec asks npe what

Iý am smiling at. I tell him above, on the rabbit; and,
thaf -M'y smile is'the reflection of the lakoph in your
Irish eyes. He says I don't punetuate often enotwh to
let him kiss rue. Give me credit for a little sanity yêt
Ella, for 1 know ' how foolish this sounds; but our...

great happiness is so, dazzlinop after our dark days of
despair, that I dare say we are a little'daft.

"And now, for a startling bit of news that 1 have
-been trying to.kéep for the last-*but it won't wait

a telegram àrrived here yest7erday for Charlie- Cole.,
from Grand Cpntral Hotel, NewYork City, from, Mr.

Stone., running thus:

c C. BABBINGTON-COLÉ, EsQ.,
cc «Ybur wife" Mrs. Cole, died suddenly of maligmant

sore throât, on the twenty-fifth, and was buried same
evening.

TIMOTHY STONE.)

cc The first thing on. our arrival Ais &m., Alec ' Wî ired
the information to th' Tremont ' Rotel, Jacksonville, tô
Charlie. And-1ýso death has- stepped iii, freeing him
from. an unhappy union, Pearl is nôt- as yet aware
of this; but.,we ' shall tell her on he r* coming oyfrfrom
the 0"Sullivan'.s tc-mor-row. When we reach Jaýkson-

viRe, she ca à procure the usual black robes.
It appears that Mr. Stone has, actually rented an

-office'here.-in whieh- he will carry' on the real estate
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business. We are informed that he'and his late niece SOI
lived liere some time- a(yo, for a few years. A crentle- sel

man froin the êjrand Central,' tells Mr. Smyth that W
Mr. Stone boasts of his làrge and - influential connection 8;b:
here. And so, thouorh somé of our smart. Central Bank

men have skipped the line, we gain one that caps thein haý
ail, in Timothy Stone. oui

""And now to a bri(.rhter'theme,' Our firm of Dale, is 1
Buckingharù & Blair, with My ain- dearie &s manager to

of our Toronto branch. Graham &Graham -tell Alec 1
the agreement is drawn.- Will do business on the chýý
square in mineral lands, and should_ get a.. bonus from no
the city, for no -one heretofore has,. known where tu ari
-place or ptirchase properties of this'kind. And so we ini
had better set our chant to -music, andsing to 'dream-
faces

Oxides of Iron ........ 66-28 de
Silica. . . a. 21 -20 bil

Alumina .............. 3-70
Lime ................. 5-04 hE

Magnesia.............. 2-19- ni
de

Were you not glad to hear thât Silas Jones is to, be cc
in -charge -of the dffice -while we qVe-, a ' way, and bead of

clerk afterwards ?.,, ýI tellyou, Ella, dear, when I t4ink A
of - wiia(-Yinor our fligbt south together', thence to the tc

Old World, in which fair DunkeId stands ou ' t the st
brightest spot, 1 am half wild with joy. Barlo î Cùm-

berland, I am sure, thoucht me more than a little off
,rwhen we were i'ùèuying our-Itiekets.

I verilybelieve I,, am'growina ezotistical ;in ail this
letter, who has been'foremost self ?

Madame de Sevigne was Èight: One * loves to talk
9f one's self so much,.that ône never tires of ' tête-à-tête
with a lover for'years.. --This is the reaison la devotee
likes to, be with her- confessor it is -for tbe ploasure of

talking,.of, one's self---m-even though talking evil,'
But . should we meet at -New » York on pur *ay

a'
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south, 1 shall talk of nothing but your, own_--dear
selves, and Pearl will bring you news of Garfield;

whom, I feel sure, she has seen every day.during your
absence.

"'Thomas aïO Be« nia (in days of yore, Bridget) will
have everything snug for you any day you come. All

our world seems so in couples linked, that though he
is but sixteen, and she forty, I shall not be surprised
to find them buckled, too.

Times are changed,,,,dear. L never even think of
cha*n.s, bolts, or shutters. No more nervous evenings;

no ore -stàrts at the b èAl ; no more- beart-aebes ; but
arms léal and trué to shield me, a heart fond and lov-

ing, all my own. Ella, Ella, with niy faulty nature, I
&%k myself, am I deservino, of this great happiness?

«'My dear husband is bending over me; bât lèst you
deem him, a fiatterer., I must not tell you his words -he

bids me tell you ý bât. no, he müst say it himself. But
he has taken away" the inkbottle, lest I burn the mi-d-
night oil. One says of Aspasia, writing in' anélient

days of her Pericles, that 'happy is the man '-who
-comes lastand alon'e, into the warmand secret foldi"gs

of a letter! And so the name of m'y dear husband,
.Alec elair, comes here, Ella, dèar, and I say go'd-night

to -ou as he holds me in hi * arms his eyes, with lov'ë's
steadfast gaze, restinom on -my face.

From, your happy friend,

ELAi.NEJ

-ë«'Who is affectionatèly and
abundant1y yours.

To Mrs. Dale) C/o Henry Dale, Esq.,
"« Hoffman» House, New York -Citý."


